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Set on Hall's gourmets
Students compile cookbook

SWEAT SHIRTS

When the Modern Language
Association (MLA) of Seton
Hall University, South
Orange, held its International
Banquet last fall, nearly 400
people jammed the serving
tables in the university
cafeteria. Scores requested
recipes.

The officers of the MLA
decided to compile the
recipes—which span six
different areas of the world—
into a cookbook entitled "A
Taste of the Continental."

About 200 copies of the soft-
covered publication are going
to press and soon will be
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^.available to anyone
requesting it.

Most of the 40 recipes for the
book came from1 the grand-
parents of modern language
students. Others were sup-
plied by faculty members and
by a restaurant owned by-the
parents of another student.
Some students, like Carol
Parks and MLA treasurer
GinoUggocionl.broughthorae
ecipes tJJiuy learned in—

i

New book clarifies
basic school laws

recipes tJJiuy e
cooking courses taught at
Erane.il and Argentine
universities.

cipe should

University group
Tpicb-directors—

Local school board mem-
bers with questions about

-student hair length, teacher
sick leave, school elections
and other education matters
will find the legal answers in
"Basic School La\y," the first
volume In an education in-
formation series produced by
tfuTNew Jersey School Boards
Association.

"Basic School Law" is the
only publication in the field of
education that brings together;_

-analyses of-THte-48-A, the

responsibilities, public labor
law, school business prac-
tices, school management,
personnel, budgets
elections.

"We approached this
project hoping to provide the

reader with the basic notions
of the school laws in New
Jersey—tel l ing ' what ' s
required and what's per-
mitted—without getting Into
any overly complicated
whys," state the book's
authors, Robert P. Martinez,
Esq., NJSBA assistant
executive 'director and

and —general counsel, and William
J. Zaino, NJSBA assistant

of an eight-volume series—,
perhaps the .first self-help
library for board members In
the Natlon-tltled._"What
Every School Board Member
Should Know." Coming
volumes will be devoted to
school board policies, school
finance, school board-
smanshlp, transportation,
insurance, labor relations and

public relations, A free copy of
each volume lathe series will
be sent to all boards of
education In the state.

Copies of "Basic School
Law" ($4.95 per copy; $4 for 10-
or more copies shipped to" the

-same address) may * be
secured by calling the NJSBA
(609-69J-3469) or by writing
Box 909, Trenton, 08805.

You may enroll this fall in Pre-
Architeclure at Newark College
of Engineering to prepare for
admission to the NCE School
of Architecture.

o
Two years of pre-architectural
study, followed by three years
of professional study in the'
NCE School of Architecture,
will.qualify.you for "the degree
of Bachelor of Architecture.
Send today for complete
information and an application
form.

Clip—Fill Out-Mail Today
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certainly satisfy any cook with
an inventive flair," said Beth
Gallagher, 2755 Carol rd.,
Union, vice-president of the
MLA.

The recipes tell how.io
"invent" cream of. turtle
soupe, meat pies made with
raisins, corn, olives and
pickles; and pork loin stuffed
with prunes and apples. Meals
from France, Italy, Spain,
Germany, Scandinavia and
Eastern Europe appear in the
cookbook.

"A lot of work went into
preparing these dishes at the
banquet last year," said MLA

^residenfSam Leone. In niany"
cases the recipes were written
in a foreign language and had
to be translated by students. A
further— translation was
needed to change all
measurements from the
metric system to the U.S.
system of dry and liquid
measures. The students
prepared nearly all the dishes
themselves for the banquet. A
stuffed meat roll required a
50-pound slab of meat, which
had to be cut into 250 squares ,\

The MLA was grateful to
their professors who provided
them with several recipes. Dr.
Elvira Prisco, gave the group
a recipe for eggplant wrapped
around ricotta cheese., Dr.
Eden Sarot made Irish soda
bread, Dr. Edgar_Mills
brought streudel, and Pat
Shannon who is department
secretary, was responsible for
a Swedish meatball recipe.

Grace Martinez - travelled

ADMISSIONS OFFICE (S).
: Newark College of Engineering
; 323 High Street. Newark, New Jersey 07102

: Gentlemen: Please send me complete information on NCE's
: new programs leading to the degree of Bachelor
• of Architecture:

Addross_

Check if HighiSchool-Junior • Senior • Graduaje.Q_
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down to South Orange just to
prepare more than 300 tacos
for the international banquet.
Her recipe appears in the
cookbook.

Anyone interested in pur-
chasing the cookbook should
contact the Modern Language
Department at Seton Hall

-University. — ;

FAKE LEATHER
PREVALENT

Shoes and handbags made
•-._£rom ultrasuede, a—fake-

leather are prevalent in retail
stores this spring.

I i

Seton Hall Summer School
Both graduate and undergraduate candidates can utilize the coming summer
months to draw a little closer to their goals and objectives in life. More than
six hundred courses are offered on a coeducational basis in a variety of
situations, both day and evening, to make this summer a time of progress and
learning foTtriose wficTare Impatient to move forward.

Ca'faldgs now available for courses in South OrangeandPaterson—:

SUMMER SCHOLARS SELECTION
INTERSESSION-(Days) Hour Weeks.-Four Days Each Week
JUNE 4 - d U N E 2 8 .

lJsFC!<EVENINa'SESSION Two Four-Week Sessions =£our. Evenings Each Week
-GRADUATE BUSINESS SESSION-Two or Three Evenings for Eight Weeks

JUNE 4-JULY 26 •- — — '

MATHEMATICS and^eiENCESESSipNIwo Four-vyeeEDWSessions
JUNE1»=WCiOST10 — - ^ - 7 —

REGULAR SUMMEB SESSION One Six-Week Session Four days
a Week or,Two Three-Week Sessions Five Days Each Week
JULY 2-AUGUST 10

ARTS & SCIENCES .
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
EDUCATION •NURSING

VMBIUUI ' I DIRECTOR SUMMER SESSION
762-900Q 5*(.408-40» , | SETON HAtL UNIVERSITY

I SOOTH ORANOE.N.J. 07079 ,
PoundmJlMfl jj 'QMMM tend ti
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—Sister Elizabeth Anrt-
Maloney, president of the
College- of Saint Elizabeth,
Convent Station, and Dr.
Merle Allshouse, president of
Bloomfield College, were,
elected to two-year terms on
the board of directors of the
Association of Independent
Colleges and Universities in
New Jersey at the
Association's, annual meeting
last week.

state education statute, legal
decisions made by the state
COUtakiesio~n*er~bT~e"ducatioii~
and mips nnrl regulations
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establlBhed'by the State Board
of Education.

' Starting with a chapter dn
"The Legal Structure of New
Jersey Public Education,"
"which includes sections on the
Department of Higher
Education, the State
Department-of Education and
other state educational in-
stitutions, the ' book also
analyzes s_ch areas as
students' rights and
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THE VAIL-DEANE

SCHOOL
BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE

A mm-dherimtaitorf collati prtointorj
CB idunHwil 4 1* ! '
Grata K to 12 •

rComprtrWMhn mdwilc-ind irtricurrlcular

TESTING DATES
May 19 trade* 1-11

(By Appolntmtnt: Kindergarten)
Telephone61S Sihm A M M U I

07207

T H R E E AND F I V E WEEK SESSIONS

VARIETY-OF - C O U R S E S ^

LIBERAL ARTS AND BUSINESS

REGISTRATION NOW

RICHARDS HALL 8:30-4:30and 6:00-8:00 p.m.

Call 748-9000 ext. 277 - 278. -

" J •

In cote of emergency

call.
376-0400 (or Police Department

or First Aid Squad.
376-0144 for Fire Department

. _ . . j *

The Zip Code

for Springfield is

07081
PublUh.d Ev»y Thur.do, by Trumor Publl.l.lng Co,p.
41 Mountain ov.., Sprlngflalit, N.J. 07081 - 686-7700

Mailing AddraMl
P.O. Bo« « , Sptlngfl.U, H.J. 07011
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it to enfer 1 ear
Still no plans for early opening of portion through-town

WE BUILT GETHSEAAANE
GARDENS -MAUSOLEUM IN 1972

ItyABNERGOLD _ _ _ . ..
' Aug. 27,1962, was a special day (n the history

of Springfield. That was the day the N.J. High-
way Department, as It was then known,
.icqulred title to the Ben Denman home at 75
Bryant nvc—according to local authorities the
Tint parcel of land obtained in the township for
construction of Rt. 78, the superhighway to run

.(rom Newark Airport to the Pennsylvania
border and beyond.

Th« hlghu/ny I
*tK—ulUUyrii/—in ij^'",—^AOui—M—• — j

Heights west; but local motorists, and millions
<>f others throughout the metropolitan area arc
about to cnler their 12th year of waiting for
what had been hnteTas a major step toward
reducing traffic congestion and easing com-
muter problems. Planning for Rt. 78 Began in
1956.

For those who may not remember, the
Uenmans had been Springfield residents since
colonial days. When the new colonialism moved
in from Trenton, the family moved tcMoun-
t.iinslde. Denman has since retired from the

U.S. Postal Service and Is believed to have
moved to Florida.

A spokesman for the N.J. Department of
Transportation, which has taken over
responsibility, such as it is, for completion of
Rt: 78, this week said that there were no plans
-for opening a portion of the highway along the
outer lanes through Springfield. A department
announcement last year had outlined precisely
such a proposal, for a' superhighway to run
between Union and the Watchung Reservation.

avenue in Union, has a target date of July 1975.
Going east, the next actual construction work

under contract so far is a bridge over Elizabeth
.-avenue In Newark, with a target date-tMs-
aummer. A portion west of Frellnghuysen
avenue in Newark is reported almost com-
pleted.

Bridges over the railroad yards, between-

' The spokesman "stated that there are'no
target dates as yet for opening Rt. 78 In
Springfield, or to the east or west. He noted that
construction 1B under way in Springfield and
Union, nearly to the intersection with the
Garden State Parkway. ' ' T1-

Much of the work In Springfield Is completed,
or nearly so, and awaiting other-segments with
which the local blocked artery can unblock.
The segment in Union from Springfield avenue
to Burnet avenue has a target date of
November 1974. The next portion, to Union

there and Rt. l are tentatively scheduled for
completion this summer. Grading and paving
for the massive interchange with Rt. 1 and the

'N.JrTuniptke^t-Newiirfc-Airport areTisted-for-
completion In October 1975".

No construction contracts, however, have yet
been awarded between Union avenue in Union
and Elizabeth avenue in Newark, although
some demolition projects are under way..

That's the situation to the east of Springfield.
To the west, the department spokesman was
even less specific in his comments No con-
tracts of any sort have been awarded for the
swathe through the Watchung Reservation,
from Springfield to Berkeley Heights,.which Is

owned liy the Union County Park Commission.
Everything there is waiting for completion

and then study of an environmental impact
-statementr as-required by federal law.

The Department of Transportation
spokesman reported this week that the ecology
study "has been developed in first draft form"

JuLJilt-department consultants. The depart-
menl expects to receive II some time next

month, he said, and it will then be reviewed and
finally distributed to the requisite federal and
state agencies—some time in July.

Joseph Layton, acting chief of the DOT
Bureau of Environmental Analysis, declared
last September that the environmental impact
statement was being prepared. Noting that Rt.
7IJ had "top priority" with the department, he
suid that the impact study should be completed

some time in November -1972. That's the same
study now scheduled for completion in August
of 1973.

Once that study is finished, and it seems a
fair prediction that it will be, the department
can then go ahead with its plans for awarding of
demolition and then construction contracts
through the Watchung Reservation. That would

(Continued on page 7)

Kretz will serve as grand marshal
of this year's Memorial Day parade

WERE BUILDING THIS ADDITION 1ITT973"
SERVING ALL FAITHS :

Jacob Krctz, 72, the oldest active member of
'he Springfield Volunteer Fire Department,
ins been named Grand Marshall of the May 28
inhual Memorial Day Parade, it was an-
ounced this week by parade chairman; Mat~
lew Allen. . • , '• ' \ . >.
Krcti. a member-cMhe-Voluritaori' for 19

'ars, will preside.over 18 township con-
tgents in the line of march: the Police
ppartment, the Harmony Band, the Fire

Department, the VFW, VFW Auxiliary,
American Legion, American Legion Auxiliary,
First Aid Squad, Red Cross, Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Band, Elks Club, Elks
tadle»;Uons Club, *MIGO,- Girl Scouts,
Brownies, Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts.

The marchers, in the above order, will step
off at 8:45 a.m. from the Municipal Green. The
parade route will take them to Morris avenue,
left onto Springfield avenue, and left onto Main

Miss Siessel to represent

street, to the Presbyterian Cemetery, where
the American Legion will hold services.. The
VFW will proceed to the Methodist Cemetery at
8:50 a.m., and conduct its services, joining the
rest of the parade at Church Mall and.Morrit_.
avenue. The first six organizations will send
representatives to the services nt the;
Presbyterian cemetery: ~~"^—

After services are completed the parade will
continue over Main street to Ridgewood road,;
MlUburn, and turn right on Ridgewood to
Whittingham terrace, where the Miliburn units-;
will jolnThe parade In baclrof the SprHigflehl
unit*. The 'parade will turn left onto Mlllburw

< Continued on pw*VJ -

Oale Slessd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
" " i-Hensha#av«., has been

chosen to represent Springfield.-at the
-XlUienahlp lAutute for dirto to be held at
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GETHSEAAANE GARDENS MAUSOLEUM
ONLY 504 PERSONS CAN BE ACCOMMODATED

IN THIS NEW GARDEN TYPE MAUSOLEUM

INSPECT THE SOLEMN ELEGANCE OF
OUR CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM.

WALLS OF IMPORTED MARBLE
PROVIDE A_J!CH FACING FOR
INDIVIDUAtLY-VENTILATED CRYPTS..

f ^ SOLEMNITY TO
THE-HEKTEOr AIR-CONDITIONED
CHAPEL AND HALLS. _

-AN—EXTERIOR OF STONE AND
GRANITE'iFACE, A STURDY STRUCT-
URE 0 F STEEL-REINFORCED
CONCRETE, CONFIRMS A STUDY IN

IT ' IS i A -PICTURE OF* SERENE
ELEGANCE SURROUNDED BY ACRES
OF BEA^T«FM"-Y LANDSCAPED

G A R D E l i l S A - : • - • ' • • • • • • ' • • • • • • . ' .-••• ••

• Douglass College In New Brunswick- June 11 to
IS. This five-day conference is arranged by the
New Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs, and each woman's club in the state
sponsors one high school junior from Its town:

Gale Is being sent by the Springfield
Woman's Club. She was selected by the faculty
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

The purpose of the institute .to., "to provide
training In good citizenship; to encourage
awareness of the social ana political pruulmuu
of contemporary society and to encourage
original thought on woman's role in the coming
decades." Time has also been set aside for

-recreation and a chance for the girls to ex-
change ideas with delegates from other parts of

—the state. •
Gale has a variety of extra-curricular ac-

tivities at high school. She belongs to the Girls'
Athletic Association and Spanish Club. She
keeps score for the track team and works in the

wi|l
-cor wash,

musicians honored
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Bulldog Band will sponsor a car wash Saturday
from 9 a.m. to noon, at Schaible Oil Co.,
Mountain avenue, Springfield.

'• The band will present a "Concert on the
Mall" in front of the high school on June 9 from
2 to 4 p.m. Admission is free. They will also be

rclilm ' " ~ *~m *~

E STUMBLES ON..-..Jhis-is.thedocatianzot.the'formetBen. _^J«3r°H?sLr.i°Ilh_°?» wl lJLv?JXJ?r-5l9 f l tecl lenses. For^the j
enman hcime at 75 Bryant ovo., which in J962 became Ihe rest of us, the right of way awaits completion oPpaving -

-TIME :
Denman home at 75 Bryan. , _ __ — _ . .
first piece of Springfield property acquired for construction work in Springfield, as well as the start of construction to
of Rt. 78. The busy superhighway speeds traflic across the t h e east and west of the Union-Springfield area. •—-

111 till
Springfield. '

Senior Jazz

Duy i n

Ensemble awards were
presented to the following musicians at the
Jazz Ensemble "April in Paris" concert last
Thursday—Bill Funcneon; Lany.Zeller, Victor
Horowitz, Bill Van Riper, Charles Van Riper.
Matt Telster, Don Stearns and Jim Welnberg.
The outstanding jazz musician,. Victor
Horowitz, received the director's award.

Jeff Anderson, band director, has announced
attendance Office. NC»t year-She-will-be-CO- plan«_fnr^ Ihn Aim Rnupmhlw tn pwfnrm tnr
editor of the yearbook, Reglonalog. " Bonnie Brae Jfarm for Boys» Bernards

Her hobbies center mostly around water Township, on May 30. The Jazz Ensemble will
sports, r particularly- water skiing and skin . also appear on June B at the New Providence

-Jazz-Feativalr -*—.————

Rotarions to hold J W o directors named
second ^Heritage
Day' this Sunday

(Continued on |Hfl«r7r

The second annual "Heritage Day" and flea
market of the Springfield Rotary Club will be
held on Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on the
grounds of the municipal swimming pool, off
Morrison road. Rain date is Sunday, June 4.

Marty Feins, general chairman, announced
that plans have been completed for all of the
activities. Booths for the sale of antiques and
merchandise are under direction of Paul Steek.
In addition to several local exhibitors, dealers"
from all over the state will be represented.

Food stands are being set up, with franks and
-soffcrdrlnks-rto—be—featured;—arranged" bŷ "
Clarence Maguire. The Springfield First Aid'
Squad will set up an ambulance on the grounds
and the Springfield Police Reserve Squad will

laifuuuLsecurity on the show

Plans continued this week for the opening of
the Springfield Community Pool, Day Camp
July 2. Hired for the program were Art Cansor
as day camp director, and Sue Mproze,
assistant director. An arts and crafts specialist
will be named shortly

The camp, which will run through Aug. 24,
will be open to children 3-10 years old, whose

-parents are jnemhers-aLthe-pool. ata Jee_ol$60.

—-Band music will be provided and an art
exhibition for elementary and high school
students Is planned.Admlsston will be Viper
person with proceeds to be used forthe Rotary
Club's' scholarship Junds and local charities.

- ~:SL:.:.::.: ' (CotlllllUwl Oil pagt 7)
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|~"G/dss-in Saturday |
B The Springfield Save Our Environment |
1 Committee has announced that there will 5

be a glass and newspaper collection at | -
Echo Plain Shopping Center, Mountain =
ave. and Rt. 22 West, on Saturday FroriT^
H:M ann. until 4 p.m. | j

SiiuiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

per child. The program will be operated"
Monday-Friday, from 1-5 p.m., weather per-
mitting.

Besides Cansor and Mrs. Moroze, bolh of
whom are experienced teachers, there will be a
number of counsellors on the staff. Preschool
youngsters will be divided into small groups,
"with a definite aim of developing their motor
skills, listening skills and creative abilities

—through a diverse-program^1- a spokesman
said. Music, drama, storytelling, arts and
crafts, gamesTmd water activities are planned.

r— School-ago- children, divided .into - groups
based on age and sex, will have a program
providing for swimming, skill-building ac-
tivities, drama, music, competitive sports and

_jurts and crafts.
Applications for the camp are being accepted

at the -Springfield-Recreation Department.
-office on Church_Mall. The camp directors will

be at the office Wednesday from 4 to"5 p.m.Jo
answer questions about the program. .

WHEN YOU Sit WHATTOU ARE GETTING^

Kin PRQMISgS. NO FANCY

q
(tod

^ W

^ ^ ^ ^ j II

in library exhibit
Paintings and sculpture.created by SpHng-

fleld artists will be on display at the the
Springfield Public Library June 4 through 27.

. . JPfitiplalB..wuLoyfiL whoJto.?i.Wflrk_flr_take
classes In Springfield are invited to submit
entries for the exhibition. Anyone wishing to
submit an. entry should deliver the material to
the meeting room of the Public Library on May
29 from 3 to 5 p.m. and May~3b from 3 to 5 and 7
to 9 p,m. All paintings should be framed and
wired for hanging. Photographs should be
suitably; mounted and ready for hanging.
Tables,:will be supplied for sculpture. All
?nirl«imuaUie clearlyjoentifled. Paintings
must have Identification securely placed on
backand sculpture must have idenuticatlon on
the bottom of the piece.

One entry-only will be accepted per artist,
with no crafts. Exhibits will be displayed
according to available space

1 '^^^^^^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ij^ft^^^^^^i^^^^^T
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Symmer school
rid mmmer school
Is being extended to May H.
«sled la more lafwmstlsa

,. , tasked tcoall Eunice Samer at
ta« Bdvnrd Walton School (WHIM).

ittf tn f ttf ii 11 tiinf mil 11111 m •
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ORGANIZING DAY CAMP — Art Cansor, right, n«wly nam«l%4ctor of th« dqy camp
to be launched this summer pt the Springfield MunlclpaOPooK and SiM Morou,
asslitont director, Interview young applicant for a |ob as counselor. Cansor t«ach«t
In Irvlngton and has h«ad«d the day camp at tht Hlllsld* pool lor t h i past four
years. Mrs. Moroi*, a Sprlngfltld r«sid«nt, Is a tcocher In a W«itfl«ld pr«»chool
program. .' t . _' •' .'./• .' ' . "; ' ' ' ,' ' '
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Public hearing J

on--May 30 \
Mayor William A. Huoccit this \wek ?

reminded local resident* Hint the [
Township Committee will hold ;i puhlie |
hearing on the biibdivihiun application of f
KdRemonl H«*alttv Co. Wednesday =:
evening. May 'Mi. at 'I nun Hall, and not on Z
other dutes previously unnonnced. The §
permit has heen opposed hy neighbors =.-
who fear traffic congestion on Ed(;e\\ood =
avenue. . =

Northern New Jersey Annual. Conference of the
United Methodist Church. The Springfield
corigregatlon~nas a goal of $3,679 toward the
total amount of $500,000 which Is to be raised by
northern New Jersey Methodists from this
June 1 to Dec. 31-, 1976.

~S 'yhe mayor al*t> nutetl that the lU'nt ^
1 Leveling Hoard will meet Wednesday at H =
= p.m., also at Town Hall. Th/buuTtl will |
B discuss a request from Mountain View ]=
j= Gardens Inc. concerning charges for' g

"-gTapttatJmprinTmrnti. ... — fr
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Methodist Church launches
pension endowment fund drive

Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church, Church Mall at Academy Green, this
Sunday will launch its campaign to Inrirnw tlw . __ _
mlnlstersL pension endowment fund of the—Jhen be given for members to pledge their:

The pension fund drive will be explained this *
Sunday, at all services by Alfred E. Bowman;.
S b r of the church. Opportunity will"

ted
to«impciigR-job

support for 3W years. Plans call for the third
Sunday of each-month to be designated as *
Pension Fund Sunday, and contributions to be; *
given at that time. -1

At the 9:30 a.m. Trivett Chapel services, and *
at 11 a.m. morning worship, PaBtor JnmegJ
Dewart will title, his message "Worthy of His '
Hire." German worship at 9:30 a.m. in the •
Sanctuary will be conducted by Theodore'

-f(eimlingerv€hureh-Sehool-meet8-at4he-saflifr{—
hour, with nursery through sixth grade in;
Wesley House.

aiding Byrne
r.The Senior High Youth Group will lcB.veL«_

tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. for a*weekend at Camp; I
•Aideragatc. &nwlr^aod-1jilip .Thr vnnlh

— " ,- ., . be accompanied by three advisors: Lemuel
Donald Lan of Springfield, executive director B r e , d ^ , t e ^ Aualine Gcib and Pastor Dewnrt.

of the Union CountyTemocratlc Committee, T h w M ^ ^ o n S u n d f l y n f l c r n o o n

this -week was named assistant campaign jj^Qngg d u r l n g u,e week Include the final
manager for political "O^inaUon^by ^ ^ o f ^ „ „ , „ „ „ „ , ! „ „ c U s a o n MorVday at

:4 p.m., trustees at 8 p.m., the Women's Mission
Circle Tuesday at 8 p.m., and Wesley Choir
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. A study group con

ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM — More thqn_550 persons-took part
in. an Israel ..bond cabaret May 6 at Temple Beth Ahm,
climaxing Springfield's observance of Israel's 25th
anniversary. Shown are, from left, Dr. Leonard Strulowitz,

chairman for the weekend; Martin Shindler, president of
Beth Ahm: Zal Vonet, vstio was'/honored during the
program; Israeli Ambassador Benjamin Varon, gueSt
speaker, and Louis Meyerowltz, who directed the sale of
Israel bonds. •
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FREE HOME DELIVERY
CALL 376-0431

Don't Drive To Market...Lot Us Satisfy All You
Food Needs...And Deliver it, tool FREE!

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
(Wo Arc The Only Food Store In
Springfield With A Froo Delivery Service)
272 MORRIS A V E . * SPRINGFIELD

• • • • • < > • • < • • • • • • • •

LWV elects-board
votes to continue program

Listen to this.

__ The Springfield League of Women Voters
recently elected the following executive of-
ficers and board members: presidential
committee, Carol Blinder, Marge Halpln and
Leslie Zucker; recording secretary, Sandra
Manes; directors, Anne Cohn, Ellen Gabinelle,
Louise Levine, Judy Markstein, Pauline
Tauber and Myrna Wasserman. ,

playing-
weekend. Set
to the sounds

of the Dom
I'erry Orchestra.

From 9 p.m. every
Friday nnd Saturday.
For tlnncing7L'isti:riiiig. Or

relaxing. And the music just
won't c]uit lil the wee hours. . .

Try your hand
as a salad chef

extraordinaire. At our
new do-it-yourself Salad

i IS:)r. Toss a .salad that's
exactly to your taste, lluild it as bij> as

you like. It's a
special treat tor

a l l o u r d i i i i i c t

' quests. Monday • r ' •'-*
through Sattirdav.

lor just $3.7."), you'll-iline dclectably. .
There's n different entree each night.

', Maylie chicken. Gr beef. O r -
seafooTT And inure. Likc!.all the salatl

ice cream. A
Monday thr

, Thursd;;

You'll be able to
enjoy your own
party, for a

change. Because
we'll plan it.

We'll stage it.
You tijke...-,..1.
credit for it.
Call our party
planner, Tim
Garity at

376-7025, •••-•„

The Mull m Short Hillt
.176-7025

10 drivers
pay fines in
town court

Ten motorists • received
fines from Judge Joseph A. >

Horowitz at Monday's session.
of Springfield's Municipal
Court, with half of the
pennltics involving the opera-
tion of motor vehicles by
unlicensed drivers..

A total of $110 was paid by
J.L. Snarski of Hillside on
three offenses: operating a
motorcycle without a license,
operating an unregistered
vehicle, and failure to have
insurance on the cycle. The

The membership voted to continue study and
action on the present local program covering
"Municipal Government;" the "Regional High
School," "Know Your Schools," which will
include an updating of the 1962 booklet on the
Springfield elementary school system, and
"Zoning and the Master Plan," in which the
League will continue its support of enforcement
of the zoning ordinance and implementation of
the Master Plan. Simultaneously, members
will review and evaluate our current local
zoning' position as it relates to national and
state guidelines mTerivironmenlal quality and
human needs. • —

Final plans for the annual luncheon of the
Springfield League were announced by the
membership chairman, Bernicc Simon of 34
Spring Brook road. The luncheon will be held on
May 2-1 at 12:15 p.m. at Pete and Charlie's
Restaurant in the Short Hills Mall.

Guest speaker will be Anne Levine,
legislation chairman for the New Jersey
League of Women Voters, who heads the group

latter charge also carried a
six montlis revocation of, his
license and will go on record,
even though Snarski did not.,
possess a licenso. Snarski's
summonses had been-issued
on Rt. 22.

Being an unlicensed New
Jersey driver was the charge
against Wiley J. Rufus of
Plainfield, who paid $35 for the

"Rt. 22 offense. Heury S.
Russell of Little Meadows,
Pa., was fined a total of $50 for -
driving without a license qn
Mo/rie . avanuo, in

(if over 25 registered League lobbyists in the
slate. Mrs. Irvine has been active on the
Trenton scene for the past five years, and most '
recently headed the drive to gel the new
campaign disclosure bill passed by the, New
Jersey Legislature.

The Municipal Government Committee of the
Springfield I.WV will hold a consensus meeting
this evening at 8:15 nt 'he home of Lorice f

Saturday will have
Las Vegas touch
The Springfield Republican Club and county

committee will hold a "Las Vegas Night" ns
their annual fund-raising event, at 8 p.m
Saturday, May 28 at the American Region Hall,
Springfield. The admission fee is Jl.IS. .

Play money will be used instead of the real
thing. After everyone wins play ntoney at the
tahlcs, there will be an auction of prizes using
the play money". The festive atmosphere will be
ninde complete with a bar.

Tickets are available in advance from
Mildred Dauser of 245 Baltusrol ave.; 376-3428;.
Pain Donington of 89 Colfax rd., 376-0249, and
Paul Penard of 39 Lyons pi., 376-0779. The
remaining tickets may bo purchased at the
door on May 26.

The committee for the evening includes
Marge Grossbarth, Beverly I.iebeskind, Bob
Szymanski, Len Zucker, Nancy Millor, Jackie
Binder, Helen Solla, Marge Bultman, Frankie
Zuruv, Paul Penard, Ben Yarrow nnd lluth

Tiisltan; ""̂ "̂  : ~

Democratic gubernatorial candidate Brendan
T: Byrne.

Lan will serve as liaison between the state
' Byrne headquarters and the Demoratic Party
leadership and elected officials throughout the
state.

- Narrowly defeated in his 1971 bid for a
District 9B Assembly scat, Lan served as the
1072 Union County campaign coordinator for
the Democratic freeholders. In addition to his
position as executive party director for the
county, Lan is chairman of the Union County
committee on party restructuring.

_ Lan, a former Springfield Democratic
rnunicipal chairman, is the ownef~SnirchtBf-
cxecutlve officer of Dell Products-Corp.,
Sunshine Fruitjuice Co. and Food Manufac-
turers and Distributors. He Is active In the
Springfield Youth Baseball League and helped
found the •Springfield youth football program.
Lan and his wife, Hannah make their home at
34 Cypress ter. In Springfield.

Bucknell senate post
for Springfield resident
LEWISBHRG, Pa-. — Robert Marc Shindler,

a Bucknell junior from Springfield, N.J., is one
of eight students elected to (he Bucknell
University Senate. The new senators will begin
Iheir terms on the campus governing body in
September.

I lo is the hon of Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Shindler
of Twin Oaks drive, Springfield.

PJA to meet tonight
The Florence Cmidlnccr PTA of Springfield

y p y g
ducted by Pautor Dewart meets Wednesday .
.evenings at 8:30 in the study.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T
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THIS WEEK'S HEALTH N E W *
lUUIUIHIII RyFRKDGREENBERC.R.P. IUUUM1T

Until 1054 efforts to replace In-
convenient Insulin lnjecqoni with- in-
sulln4 taken by motluT w e w r n n -
succenfu). In that year, however, a
new drug was finally developed In
Germany which helped to control

Report

ashington
mmMitttiew J. Rlnildo

Mrs. Krekej, 75;
member of OES
Funeral services were held lost Friday for

Mrs. Mary U. Krekel of 74 S. Maple ave..

wit! meet at the school tonight Bt 7:30.
Following the meeting, the students will per-
form in o program entitled "Those Were the
Days" - a revue with music and dances.

Germay p
diabetes. Since then others have also
been Invented. Most mild cases of
diabetes In patients over 40 which do
not respond to diet control may be

controlled with these medications.
According to the AMA, these
medications either stimulate the
pancreas to produce Insulin, or they
Increase the sugar uptake by the
tissue*. Truly, the developments of
modern science are miraculous.

Remember, call us for the filling of all
your prescriptions. For fait, reliable
service, phone PARK DRUGS, 22S
Morris Ave., Springfield (In the General
Greene Shopping Center). Phone 379-
4942. FREC DEUVERY.

Open dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sal.,
8:30a.m. to9p.m.; Sun. »a.m. to 1 p.m....
BABY NEEDS to SURGICAL, SUPPLIES
... PRINCE GARDNER WALLETS
RUSSELL STOVER AND BARTON'S

HALLMARK OARDS
PANASONIC RADIOS ... EXCLUSIVE
FRAGRANCE COSMETICS, SUCH AS
REVLON'S "ULTIMA/""'

BUILDING A BETTER COMMUNITY — B*o Tonn», chairman of lh» current Realtor
Weak committee, and Charlas A. Remlinger, right, of Springfield present donation
from the Boord of Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewood to Springfield Fire Chief

. Robert E, Day. The funds will be used to buy a new basket stretcher.

Poverty among older Jews
to be topic of temple program

formational meetings have included a study of'
the Faulkner Act, the setting up of criterifi for'
good local government and use of these criteria
to evaluate Springfield's present form/

- i Tonight, mombcrs will discuss-other fbrms-of
government available to municipalities in New
Jersey. Further information may be obtained
by calling the chairman, Myrna Wasserman, at
273-5815.

operating an unregistered
vehilcle.

Carl Cunningham of
Newark paid f25 for driving
without a license, and Gladys
Frederick of Newark was
fined $25 for permitting an
unlicensed driver to operate a
car. The summonses had been
issued on S. Springfield

.avenue. —
Four motorists paid penal-

ties for speeding. Thomas F.
Brennan 3rd of New Provi-
dence was given a$40-fme-for—
travelling 51 mph in a 25-milo
zone on Shunpike road. Ernest

HSigletary of Orange paid $35
forgoing 56 mplrirnr35-mile
zone on Morris avenue.
Charged-wtth~exceeding -the.
50-mile limit on fit. 22 were
Donald L. Bornstein of 215
Summit rd., Springfield, who
paid-$2j) for driving 65 mph,
and William K.-rWlld_«£.
Westfieldr-$30.fof 69 mphi "
T Operating a car with a noisy
muffler on Eton avenue.restar-
ted in a $25 penalty .for Arthur
E. Essman of Bergenfiedd.

in other court action Donald
Prather-imii-Cathy-WtlRlnsonr
both of Summit, were given
$50 fines each, after they
pleaded, guilty on drug

JReading. skill set
given fo~St. James

lilenside Nursing Home, New Providence. She
was 7.5. • • •

Bon) in Newark, Mrs. Krekel had lived in
West Orange before moving lo Springfield 12

- years ago. She -was-a-member of-Conttnetital
Chapter 142 OES of Mi 11 hum, nnil the Lndies
Benevolent Society of the Presbyterian Church,
Springfield.

Mrs. Krekel was wife of the late Henry W.
Krekel. Surviving are a daughter. Mrs. Audrey
R. Staehle of Springfield; two sons, George D.
Rogers of Valrico, Fin., nnd Elvin J. Rogers of
Scotia, N.Y.; a sister, Mrs. Ruth .Walker of
Behnington,: Vt.; six grandchildren, und seven~

Youngsters at"St. James School In Springfield
may find development of reading skills a little
easier, thunks to the Reader's Digest tekill
builder kit," donated to the school by PeterNl.
De Laurentis, agent for the Travelers
Insurance Companies.

The kit consists of 60 books anTf i was
developed by; Reader's Digest in cooperation
with educators for use by students in grades
one through four.

The Travelers purchased the kits from the
publication for presentation fo~itsTeaduTgliTe
insurance agents. A company spokesman said
the award combines recognition of the agent's

^ i U h i k

Funeral arrangements were completed hy
Smith & Smith, 115 Morris ave., Springfield.

v Mrs. Mae Zahn,
local saleswoman
Funeral services-were-'heW-at-Smlth nnd _

-SmiUt-<Suburrifin) yesterdajT for Mrs. Mae
Zahn of 18 Warwick circle, Springfield, who
died Sunday in the Glenside Nursing Home in

jjew_Provldence. She wns'6 lrt

meanlngful contribution to his local communi-
ty. The kits are presented-by the agents to the
schools of their choice.

••---" N E A R L Y COPY
JIEiibllcity Chairmen are urged to

observe the Friday deadline for other .
than spot news, Include-your- name,
address and phone numberr" "

Born in Newark, Mrs. Zahn moved to
Springfield six months ago. She was a .
saleswoman at Relnette Youth Center in
Springfield-and a member of the Hil ls ide^
Woman's Club.- Z1LIL 1 . ......„_ '.^-,__

She Is survived by a son, Wendel; two
brothers,-Joseph ana--i!Xlward -Rossbach, and

.four grandchildren. - ""V., . . . . ' . .: _:: '

Cdfrip opens
registration

' T h e Summit Area YMCA is
accepting registrations

« i g 8
worth of goods, at- Channel
Ljiml>er resulted in a $125 fine
fdr. J. Ceder'of Hillside.

for a boys' spring camping
Irip to be held June 8, 9 and 10
at Camp Ocawasln, Butler
The trip is open to boys in
grades • three- to-ninet-non-Y—
members are eligible. Bus
transportation Is included,in
the fee, with enrollment
limited to 120 boys."

According to William
Ltebledz, YMCA program
director, activities will in-
clude swimming, boating,
hiking, canoeing, rlflery,
archery, ; miniature 7 golf,
baseball, movies, games and, gam

addit

BULLSEYE!
To. r«och Ihi ptrion you
wont, •>•• on ln««p«n>lv<
wont ad In Ihli n*wipap«r.
It's >o (Irnpl* , . .

DIAL
686-7700

Aik (or Cl«>l(i*4

canipfire, in addition ; to
fishing in the overstocked
lake, Seven meals wilt be
provided and boys will be
accommodated in> cabins
Further information may be
obtained by casing the YM at
273-3330.' . ;. • '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot '
news shoyId be In our
office by noojh , on
Friday. - :

Swtdbh Coffet Q * t 1.35
MTM(uro«ri4U >

nolorttop

Our Dally A WMbMid SMclih

_ "TD3HINE OWN SELF BBTtRUE..." *._
Timeless and true and to the point,

Shakespeare's advice is as valid and Im-
mediate today as it was 400 years ago.

And so often ignored, neglected or. misun-
derstood. . — •

The lead editorial in tbe moderate-
conserva t ive , Republ ican-or iented
"Washington Star-News" of Tuesday, May 8,
read in part,

"On and on come the ugly revelations,
almost dally disclosures of how this natl
political and Judicial processes have beefi
manipulated wid corrupted. — •

"At first Uw Watergate scandal was said
be the work of a few ideologlcatzealofs. Lately
it has been fashionable to lay the blame on men
close to the President with a super-loyal, ad-
agency turn of mind. Bin* the web of Watergate-
Ellsberg spreads much farther than that. In the
FBI, In Justice, now In the CIA, It Involves men
and vital Institutions the American public
should have had every reason to trust, but now
do not. Aside from the diminished stature of tbe
presidency itself, that is what is hardest to
take." •

What are we to make of all this? Are we even
now anywhere near understanding the enor-
mity or the crimes committed in the pursuit of
political success? Are we even slightly aware
of the damage these events have done to "the
greatest democracy on earth," or to the moral
sensibilities of the American people, or to the
prnn*..^ nf nrtWIy gmnrtimpnt, nr to our own
capacity to govern ourselves?

Saul Schwan, assistant executive director of Were the men iresponslble-^recUy and
Federation of—Indirectly—for Watergate, Its attendant of-
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Display of work set
by Embroidery Guild

The Ecclesiastical Embroidery Guild,
which meets at Holy Cross Lutheran
Church in Springfield the first and third
Mondays of. the month, September
through June, will hold its annual display
at Holy Cross on Monday fronr£rr30 a.m.
until noon.

On display will be many church
articles made by the members during the
past year, as. well as embroidered'
pictures. '

ininnmncinimmmniniimiiiitnctiuuiiwnittiuiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

'View from Bridge'
to Be~presented by

20-YEAR MILESTONE — James Fenton of Springfield, loft, is shown receiving a watch
for 20 years o( continuogs service with Liberty Fuol Oil Company Inc., Newark, from
Howard H. Dornbusch. president of the firm. The milestone testimonial dinner,
attended by all employees ol Liberty, * a : hold recently at the Florham Park
Country Club.

the Jewish Community _ . . . . . .
Metropolitan New Jersey, will be the guest
speaker at a special program to be presented
during Sabbath service* tomorrow at 8:45 p.m.
at Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.

Schwarz's topic will be "Poverty among the
Jews-Particularly as It Affects the Older
Generation In the Newark Area." Schwnrz will
answer questions from the congregation during
the Oneg Shabbat reception following services.
The public has been Invited to attend the
programrwhlch was arranged by the social
action committee of the temple.

SchwarrJs a resident agent of the Jewish
Community Development Corp., established by
the Jewish Community Federation to create
residential multi-family housing for the aged.

He is a former officer of the National Con-
ference of Jewish Communal Services, and is
chairman of its committee on public issues. He
Is a former trustee of the Association of Jewish
Community Organization Personnel and is a
member of the Academy of Certified Social
Workers of the National Association of Social

Somethi

3rd ANNUAL KIDS' ART CONTEST
64 WINNERS

CONTFST FNDS MAY 25
If you're 10 years or younger, this art
contest is (or you. Just draw some-
thing to giggle at—In cplorod.lnk.
pencil, crayons, paints—anything.
Then print your name, address, ago"
and the school you attend on the
back ol thn picture. Just print all

.-information—on-tho—back—of—oach—
drawing.

Drawings can be brought In to any
Crestmont_Oifice or mailed to:

"Good Egg Art Contest," Crestmonl-
Savings and Loan Association, 1686
Springfield Avenue, Maplewood.
New Jersey 07040.

The Good Eggs are looking for 64
winners in three different age groups.
You just might be a winner this year.
BuT don't wail: Contest ..ends .May
25th. Have tun and draw something
to giggle all (Mystery prize for
everyone who enterar)- - -

vision exam
anned next week

A graduate of Rutgers University, Schwarz
holds an M.A. degree In vocational guidance
and occupational adjustment from Columbia
University and an M.S. degree from the New
York School of Social Work of Columbia. He has
been a guest lecturer at tbe Graduate School of
Social Work of Rutgers and the Wurzwcllcr

-SchoororSoclal Work of Yeshlva University.

fenses, and Its subsequent web of conspiracy
and cover-up so very different from the rest of
us In the values they professed and the hopes t

they cherished? Were they really so
unrepresentative as they ore presently por-
trayed?

I wonder, —
If we reflect on what we know so far about the

major figures In this case and compare them
with other examples of similar excesses in
previous Administrations, we may find a ,
valuable clue. Stated very simply, it is this: the
Achilles heel In so many instances was the
failure to Judge /one's self by the same high
standards one so rigorously applied to others.

If this observation is true—and I believe it
is—then it has considerable significance in
determining what can be done to correct the
damage done by Watergate and to minimize the
possibility of future Watergates. For, If I am
correct, the failure I have described is a human
wealmess. It's not a specifically Republican or
Democratic falling, nor- one peculiar to the,
political or business or advertising arena. It
afflicts us all as a part of OUT very humanity.

This is why I believe it. would be a serious
mistake' to think of the Watergate case as a
unique event, as an isolated or unprccendented
example of official lying, corruption, theft, or
any of its other forms of Illegal and unethical
behavior. And this Is why I don't believe we
should simply settle for the identification and

"Delicious/ ^Freckle Juice'
at children's room of library

At a general meeting this week, the
Springfield Community Players announced
that the production of "A View From the
Bridge" scheduled for June/1, 2 and 3 at the
Florence Gaudineer School will offer tickets at
$3 for general admission,-and the Friday
evening performance will offer tickets for
students at $2. The curtain timels8:30 for all,

. three nights.
This production, under the' direction of Joe

Vaselli features Jerry Cohen, Manfred Orbach,
Gil Wolfe, Barbara Goldstein, Mark Schaeffer'
and Eddie Stavitsky, all from Springfield.
Other cast members are Ann Kling, Frank
Weschler, Rosemary Jones, Richard Weighr-
and Kermit Bloomgarten.

The production staff includes Dodie Cohen,
~Mary Jane Krankel, Henee~Shatlenr~fl]cx"

Bierman,"Jerry and Jackie Klein and Sharon
Anker.

Tickets may be purchased from any cast
member or frDirTThe ticket chairman, Mary
Jane Frankel, at 762-7848.

The following is a summary of new books for
young people at the Springfield Public Library,
as provided by Marguerite DcCesnre, assistant
children's librarian. ^

"O--0- "
"FRECKLE JUICE," by Judy Blume.

Andrew wanted freckles more Jhan anything in_
the world, because his friend Micky had them
all over his face and neck and oars. Once
Andrew counted 80 of them and that was junt a
stnrt . • ' •

Lutheran Church
will confirm six
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain

ave., Springfield, will observe the Rite of
fnnfirtniilinp Hilg ^ |n^ny SW y"""|; pnnpli' H-

Allw school one day, Andrew got up enough
coinage to ;isk Micky how he got them and as
luck would have it Sharon, that giggling,.
tcasiii|>, awful Rill, overheard him.

Aharon offers Andcew her secret freckle juice
recipe for a price - 50 cents! After a sleepless
ni«hl Andrew decides to part with five whole
weeks' allowance and accepts Sharpn's of(pr.

With the recipe hidden very carefully in his
slim.- for s.-.lrlirepiii!!, Andrew hurries home to
mix the strange ingredients. What happens
m;ikes a warm and hilarious story from start to
finish, A good second or third grade reader will
find it hard lo stop reading until the last page.

•~o-o--
"TIIE SKAKCH FOR DELJCIOUS," by

Natalie" Babbit." What is the meaning of
delicious? The Prime Minister is writing a
dictionary and he is having a hard time finding

Cahill will appear
at AMICO's dinner
honoring DiBuono
Gov. William T. Cahill will be a guest of

AMICO, the American-Italian Cultural
Organization, at its fifth annual dinner-dance to
be held at the Redwood Inn, SomerviUe, on
Saturday.

AMICO is honoring Superior Court Judge V.
William Di Buono as its citizen of the year at
the dinner. Judge Di Buono was recently
elevatedJo the Superior Court_byLGoy=_CahlU.__

Entertainment will be provided by
comedienne Jennie De Bonis, who is described
as a female Pat Cooper. Also Included in the

• /

.— parents of' PggghgpJL children in
Springf)eld~and neighboring cooimunlties'thuT
week were urged to bring their 3Vi to 5-year
olds to a free vision icreenlog program May 23
and 24 from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m.
The location is the Parish House of Calvary
Episcopal Church, De Forest and Woodland

venues in Summit (parking area behind the
church).

The purpose of the screening Is to discover
" - - • ' • h t U ( I

eye), and to alert parents to the need for an
Immediate professional eye examination. A
spokesman said that amblyopla frequently
goes undetected until too late to correct;- if
discovered at an early age, it can often be
remedied.

The sixth annual screening program will be
conducted under the auspices of the NJ .
Commission for the Blind and is sponsored by
the State Board of Education and the State

I Society,

jewejry sale in lot
New Eyes for the Needy Imr. will hold, its

annual spring Jewelry sale on Saturday from 10'
a.m. lo 4 p.m. in the New Eyes parking lot next
to the building at 54S Mlllburn ave , Short Hills.

Graduation gifts and baby presents will be
offered in addition to a selection of antique gold
and silver Jewelry, holloware and flatware. All
proceeds go toward furthering the worldwide
work of New Eyes for the Needy to provide
better sight (or those in need.

Mrs. George Ogden is chairman of Uie silver
committee. Mrs: Herbert F. Carls, Mrs. S.
Williams, Mrs. J. W. Costerton, Mrs. H. A.
Young, Mrs. J. S. Schaefer, Mrs. Hanford B.
Hurd and Mrs. William C. Greer will be among
the local residents on hand to assist with the
sale. •

First stamp not rare
he world Wlr»t

much deeper and any solution must go as
deeply.

During his television address last week In
which he announced the resignations of his top
staff assistants, the President concluded that If

..was lime to get back to the_work.o(.govern -
merit. He was right, of course. There are
numerous vacancies at top government levels
to fill, foreign policy initiatives that must be
pursued, serious domestic problems that cry
for solution.

But the President should have added,
perhaps, that in the light of the Watergate
disclosures a new national priority is clearly in
order—a major effort to strengthen the laws

•Hjovarnlng lh» put

will make their confirmation vows during the
10:45 a m. worship service, nnd will receive the
Holy Sacrament for the first time.

The young people to be confirmed ate
Timolhy Babb, Scott Compiler, Albert Diefert
Jr., Russell phrenfeld, Andrew Lissy and
Brian Wasko.

"For the past two years, these young people
.^^—-tave-bceniitudylngHhe-mfrJor-teachlngs-pf-the-

ubllr ^™>-
offlctals, to tighten conflict of interest statutes,
to prevent unnecessary secrecy in government,
to regulate campaign practices, and especially
to control the role of money in political cam'
palgns. - . / '• . '

THERE ARE.THOSE who will say, "You
can't legislate morality." True—If by
legislating morality1 one means changing a
person's character", it can't be done. True, too—
If one means attempting to regulate strictly

Church and the Implications and
meanings of those teachings in contemporary.
lu*e styles," he added. '.-.._.

The Rev, Joel R^Yoss, Pastor of Holy Cross,
stated 11Mt (he parents of the conflrmands will
take T>art In UieTUte "of Confirmation "which
adds a meaningful dimension to service.

constructive elements in society and to restrain
the destructive with its threats of sanctions. It
compels us to look inward and judge ourselves
before others do it for us.

We have such laws, too, in the areas I have
cited—freedom of information, conflict of in-

iat, campaign flnantc but wiUiout «m
ception they are either so ambiguous, so
complex, or so full of loopholes that evasion is
Invited, even encouraged. It is here, and it is
now that Congress must apply the lessons of
Watergate nnd moke these half-hearted
reforms truly effective,

- o - o -
OP ALL THE NEEDS, however, none ranks

higher than the goal of controlling the role of
money in politics. Nothing less than complete
and rontlnnnim Hlwlivmrg nf who contributes

messenger, a^kinny boy of 12, goes out on his
horse Marrou to take a poll of tie kingdom.

The people get so excited and feelings get so
hurt that Hie town squnre soon fills with
brawling people whose shouting and pushing
and yellini; "Melons;" "Pork," "Raisin cake"
soon cause Gaylen and his horse to ride through
the sqviare dodging flying vegetables and
trvinp not to step on nnvhndy.,JMeanwhlle-thA

- Mayor calls out the guard.
. And so it goe3 all through the kindgorri.
Everywhere they visit on their amusing quest
they encounter odd creatures and more wild
adventures. A most delicious story indeed.

Harmon reelected
by Columbian Club

Robert Hannon of Sprihgfielt) was elected to
his third term as president of the Columbian
Club of Springfield recently ;\t the annual

«T—the-~Km£3 entertainment will be Yvonne Green, vocalist
jnSw appearing at the Four Seasons Lounge in
Union.

This year's award recipient, Judge Di Buono,
has served as mayor of Hillside, county
director of civil defense, municipal court judge
and judge of the district and county courts of
Union County.

The sell-out crowd wiU include former
recJplent8~Rept-MatUiew-J.-Rinaldo,-Sheriff-
Ralph Oriscello, former Springfield Mayor
Philip Del Veccnlo and August Caprio,
language coordinator for the Regional High
School District.

Dinner-dance tickets may. still, be. obtained
from the AMICO president, William Heady of
Union (964-3263); trustee chairman, Joseph G.
Conzolo of ScbTclTPTaihs (233-7233), or dinner
dance chairman, Joseph Montanari Jr. of
Springfield (467-1081).

Car smashes into tree,
driver taken to hospital

Other officers elected for the coming year
were John Fenton of Mountainside, vice-
resldunt; Charles Jacques of Springfield,
secretary, and Slanlcy-Plytnski of Springfield,
treasurer. . „

The Columbian Club owns and maintains the
property and building occupied hy Council SSdn,
Knights of Columbus.

A Springfield girl was injured May 7 when the
car she was driving crashed into a tree on
Wentz avenue, township police have reported.

Police said Carol E. Gould, 17, of 28 Briar Hill
circle, struck the tree, in front of 160 Wentz
ave.,at4:3Sp.m. Miss Gould, suffering from a
split lip, was taken to Overlook Hospital by the
Springfield First Aid Squad,

vision tests Children who do not pass the teats
will be referred to their family eye specialists
for complete eye examinations.

5B
stamp sought by-collectors today. A number of
the-WTnu!toir-"Peiury-Btacksll-that
printed survive in stamp albums.

To Publicity Chairmen:̂

demonstrated.
put If "Ipglnlntlng morality" Includes

establishing standards and requlremenU for
the conduct of public business or regulating
activities which affect the public Interest, then
not only does government have the right and
obligation to legislate but such legislation can_

_ „ _ , _ , _ _ — . — b e - h i g h l y efficacious, EnampWs are-logjaa;~
yOU l i K e drug safety, consumer^protection, anti-trust,

h e l p i n p r e - "and numerous other civil ami—criminal
statutes—all of which are designed to protect
people by making clear the limits ol acceptable.

^behavior.
—This educative function of the law is all
.Important but;'too seldom appreciated.
Expressing the consensus of the community
about good and bad and right and wrong, It not
only Informs but it serves to reinforce the

Tiowmuch to which committees and candidates
and how those funds aie used will do.

Very shortly, I hope to announce a plan I
anuJeveloping-toJcconiplishthisobjectLveby

Goepfprt
to be^cited

We're the DINER-NAPPERS!

ONCE YOU'VE-EATEN HERE
. . . WE GOTCHA!

YoM'HkMpcomino bat* for our
contlnvrrtai ouwbw. wparbfy

some
paring, newspaper
releasea? Write to

lor our "Tlpa ;
on Submitting Ne
Releases.*'

First National City

Travelers Checks
Up tp

worth
for a fee of only

During May only

OPEN DAIUY
SATURPAV

trace, £ d d be Jplaced by Federa.ly issued
scrip, in the,same denominations as money,-
serially numbered, readily computerized.
deafened- torreeord -every-h-araactlon-f fom- J

SbVi STfe toeeod y
conSbVtion to expenSTto^demption, and

Tit
c^r?mencemeiU

on Sundav

say that Its aim will be that of all true rerontr^°r°ry
^ e g e since

a member ofISe ad

d l

^ r . y
n l l , , f c n ^ 1 ( ^ ± ?

political processes open, nnd honest and clean • He is a founding director of
: awl accountabler-For, to conclude again with the Springfield StaterBank and
Shakespeare's classic homily, "...It follows.-as
the night the day, thou canst not then he false to
wry man:." '

Group flight
to Holland

hftwV"»n Hnllnnil

\ The Summit Area YMCA Is
planning a group flight to
Amsterdam, Aug. a to Sept. 8,
open to all YMCA members
and families. Bus, tran-
sportation between Uj* YMCA

. and Kennedy International
Airport will be Included In the

-group flight fee, according to
Louis T. Choquetto :^tf. the
YMCA - professional^: titUf.
Immediate reglfltraUfln was
advised as space U limited,

The group flight plw»"«JIows
:indlviduaU to make,ttplr own
land •rrangemenui or par-
ticipate In a tour of Holland,
the Rhine, and Germ»ny: of-
fered fay the travel' -
^ t W i l U c l i r ' ^

England.
Further, information, flight

and tour rates are available at
:the YMCA desk, or by.calling

""2733330;". '""".'~'~' " ^ " ~

recently joined the First New
Jersey Bank as vice
prt'sldent-treusurer.

Gocpfert has also served
is~dtrcetDr~and-"treasurer"of~

the Union County Chamber of
Commerce, member of the
allocations committee of the
Union County- United Fund

In Amsterdam
cruise, jUf nights

! BhlM tthrer, and
«t Texel Island,

International Meditation Society
J Presents a free * l

> Community *
> *. Lecture
> . on

^TRANSCENDENTAL
r MEDITATION
>Pro«nm will Includ*

dwet m
InimiHt

•< HarvaM
» JUnford

WED., MAY 23
JSPGFD. PUBLIC'LIBRARY
^Mountainilw., Spflfd.

Local CwttwiM Maccgilodi Ay*.
' Mwrrlttown, N.J. - U7-MU i

TfiotoRT

Marsh has the collection of elegant
designs tot' remounting your cherished
diamond. Let our custom designers
show it to you today.

&
Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 19QJJL.,: J .

265 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn, N.J. Open Mon. & Thurs. till 9 P.M.

ss^si^^
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A-MUSING
... from the desk

While the .Watergate episode grows and
grows, drawing criticism and admonitions
from a vigilant press, comedians and gag
writers "are~lmvlng a" field day (Free the
Watergate 500!).
/Maybe when the dust settles—or the waters

calm^-some producer will make a movie
about the incredible, bungled scandal. l a that
case, there are many movies that can be used
as a model, but the producer must be certain
not to pick a title already used, like the movies
on TV in this area this week:

"The Conspirators" -(1944)- Hedy Lamarr
as a young Martha Mitchell and Paul Henreid,
as a soldier of fortune, discover a bug in the
Mitchells' bathroom.'

"A Lawless Street"—(1955)—Randolph Scott
and Angela Lansbury in a tale of life along
Pennsylvania avenue.

"Man in the Dark"—(1953)—Piper Laurie as
a yet-unnamed go-between and Victor Mature
as a muscular E. Howard Hunt.

'The Last Hurrah"—(1958)—Spencer Tracy
and Jeffrey Hunter portray the final grueling
hours.of Haldemann and Erlichman in the Oval
Room.

"The Harder They Fall"—(1956)—How
obvious! And what a cast! Surly Rod Steiger as
the caustic Ron Ziegler, lambasting the
Washington Post one minute, apologizing the
next. Humphrey Bogart would fit in anywhere.

"Three Coins In A Fountain"—(1954)—A
little updating is needed here, like "$200,000 In
A Suitcase," starring Clifton Wnbli and
Dorothy McQuire.

"Seven Days In May"—(1964)—Any seven
days in May 1973. Frederic March as the
president, Burt Lancaster as Maurice Stans
and a gruff Kirk Douglas (perhaps?) donning
a bald wig to be John Mitchell.

"Time of Indifference"—(1956)—Again Rod
Steiger, as a disgusted middle class American,
with n typical middle class wife. Claudia

THE EACLETON POLL

N.J. politics'
Politicians and political analysts alike

regard - ethnic group identification as a
hallmark of New Jersey politics. In a pollj
conducted between March 23 and 31, the '
Eagleton Institute surveyed 1224 adults In an
attempt to measure the Importance of' the
ethnic factor in state politics.

Respondents to the pollwere read a list of
nationality.' groups and asked; "Other than
American do you consider yourieK to be a
member of any of the following nationality

-groupi?" Slightly leu than half (48 percent)

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiuuitiHUiiiiiiimiiii

identified themselves with a nationality group.
"Italian" was the wmpon«/» nf \1 pprront nf thp
sample, 11 percent said "Irish," 10 percent
"fimT'r"'" unH 7pi>rrwit"PnH«h" — nn nlhpr
nationality was listed by more than 2 percent of

l P f S t h S i

\wen WFR&CHCHINA N£fiAVE f& TUPS* H7H? '

LIBRARY
Literary potpourri

. .. By ROSE P. SIMON.
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books.

LITERARY ODDS AND ENDS
"Animal, Vegetable, Mineral" by Louis

Kronenberger. For 50 years, Kronenberger has
been collecting, annotating and selecting odds
and ends of written material which, over the

appeal to hmrr-half-century, have had a special..
This grab-bag of literary goodies has been
compiled under dozens of alphabetical
headings such as Americana, Gambling,
Nursery Rhymes, Poetry, Tramp Songs and
Writers.

There Is something to satisfy a wide variety
of interests. For example, Food and Drink
contains excerpts from Jonson and Walpole.
Fables has quotes from Tolstoi and Aesop;

Cardinale, and both have had it up to here wMh under Love we flmTShakespeare, Donne and
l i t i l ti > -- Chaucer

Adelaide Hechtlinger. Most collectors have
problems storing their treasured finds, but if
you were to decide upon one or more oJL the
paper antiques as your enthusiasm, this book
will lessen these difficulties noticeably. It
opens your eyes to a vast field of paper
collecting—from architectural sketches to
Zodiac symbols. People are collecting sheet
music, fashion prints, matchbooks/ playing
cards, old valentines, postcards, old timetables
and comic bok t f

~the sample. Professor-Stephen Salmorer
Eagleton's expert on survey research, said that
little should be made of the relative sites of
thesey groups -because, a sample of 1200
respondents can be In error by as much as 3
percent. '

Respondents were also, asked if they con-
sidered themselves Democrats, Republicans or
Independents. Distinct differences were
evident among New Jersey's four major ethnic
groups. The largest proportion of Republicans
was found among Germans; Polish respon-
dents contained the largest proportion of«
Democrats. Both Irish and Italians were
disproportionately Tnore Democratic but the
Italians were more evenly split. Both the Irish
and the Italian-groups showed a substantial
proportion of Republicans. -

An additional question put to members of
each ethnicgroup was~whether they considered
themselves liberal or conservative. Here again
a distinctive pattern emerged. Polish
respondents divided evenly while each of the
other groups had a predominance of con-
servatives. Conservative allegiance was most
marked among Germans, followed by Italians
and then Irish with Polish having the smallest
proportion of conservatives. EocK group had a
substantial proportion of liberals. '.

The poll shows that while NeWUersey's
ethnic groups may be disproportionately
Republican or Democratic, liberal or con-
servative, none of the major ethnic groups in
New Jersey is uniform In its politics. Each has
a substantial minority disagreeing with the
majority view.

How Jerseyan$ voted
The doto and question* on which Jhi« anplyslsitbasedorsias follow. _ _ 1
"Other than American do you.consldor yourself to be o member of ony of the

following nationality groups?" . . -
German, Hungarian, Irish, Italian, Czech, Polish.

_ "Regardless of the political party you might favor, do you consider yourself-
F-io-bo.a.iibwal, conservative, or somewhereln between 7 *

Total German Irish Italian Polish
Liberal

~CortseWOtlw
37K 33

-43-7—60-
40

46
20Undecided, Refuted, Don't know 20 7 17 '"jt^ •"

"TrTjfeliilei""as pi ib^ayrHo~yoo"e6nsldrr"jpjrssd|TB?l>iimp^Of7;Republican,
Independent, or somBthhrg-ejse?' ~— —'—

Democratic .
• Repybllcarr

Independent ~~.
, Don't Know; Refused

Total German
~A2% 29

Irish t Italian

33
15

49
18
_4

53
27
18
2

38
33
15
14

BUYING WISELY
From Better Business Bureau of New York

"—"i «-•«-!

]1M

Earnings lid easier
by Social Security;
new law explained
Starling In 1973, people who are working

while getting Social Security benefits can earn
more but never lose more than $1 in benefits for
each $2 earned, according to Ralph W. Jones,
Social Security district manager in Elizabeth.

"The more you earn, the higher your total
income will, be;" Jones said. "Under the new
Social Security law, Social Security payments
will be reduced by (1 for every $2 earned over
$2,100 In "a year."

Previously, monthly payments were reduced
by $1 In benefits for every $2 earned between

-tl,«B0 and i2,Rfln In a ypnr-nnH hy «1 for ayffy
tl earned over $2,880. ' •

-"People 72 and ""<"• win "oniim^ in gPt theJtr;
full Social Security benefits regardless of
earnings," Jones said. Under the new "law,"

can earn armucli as ClOOin

il

Dear Larrle:
For a long time now, I've been wanting to fly

so much that I really couldn't resist taking

"an Illegal" charter. My co-worker thinks I'm
crazy, but I figured what can really go wrong?

FLYING
Dear Flying:

Many things can go wrong. If you're
seriously toying with the Idea of patronizing an
illegal charter, do realise the following: You
could be strandedJn a foreign country. You
may pay your money to a non-cxlsDng flight.
And If the Civil Aeronautics Board or the
airline is made aware of the illegality of the
charter, your flight may be grounded by the
carrier, even as you are ready to board the
plane.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
- o - o -

Dear Larrie:

I saw~this^ad which offered a terrific buy on
lawn sprinkler systems. I called this company
and they said It would cost me fl.OOO for the job
and that before they could begin they-wanted
the entire sum of $1,000. I stupidly paid the
money and after this firm tore up my lawn and
began Installing a few pipes, they disappeared.
I tried calling the number that they gave me,
but all I got was a recording saying the number
had been disconnected. I'm just sick about this.

' OUT $1,000

IN PAST TENSE

setts

The authors have suggested other items for
your pleasure, where to find them (attics,
cellars, auctions, book dealers) and how to
preserve them for your amusement and
possibly for future profit. They submit some
lists offering an idea of values, and they name a.
few periodicals which may be used for ad-
vertising antiques for trade or for sale, i

ONE YEAR AGO
By a margin of five to three, the focal Board

of Education votes to completely revamp the
elementary school structure, with a grade

ll il hcluster plan lor all pupils, etecepl those at-
Icnding the James Caldwell School ... The
board arid, the Springfield Teachers Association
sign a two-year contract raising sterling
salaries fora teacher with a bachelor's degree
and no experience from $8,200 to $9,175 ...
Township playgoers have a choice of two "off-
Broadway" productions: "PIBza Suite,"
presented by the. Springfield Community

beef, at 59 cents a pound, and boneless chuck
pot roast ("no fat added"), at the same price.
are featured items in local markets "The
Wild Mouse" and a free circus are attractions

political corruption.
"Destination Saturn"—(1939)—Buster.

Crabbe and Constance Moore are among any
nf the Watergate 500 boarding the U.S. Skylab
to avoid any more subpoenas.

But Watergate can't be that bad. After all,
Bob Hope told an audience last week: "Can you
imagine conspiring to steal George
McGovern's campaign strategy? That can't be
more than petty larceny!"

STEVE McMANUS -

Chaucer.
There are lists of slang words, misquotations,

ghost words and correct pronunciation of
English words. The headings Sour Ball and Gerson. Mary Wollstonecraft Godwin, whose

MARY SHELLEY'S BIOGRAPHY

"Daughter of Earth and Water" by Noel B.

Salted Almonds have little to do with chewing,
but are a collection of the quips of wiseacres.
The' author has provided many pleasant
moments of random reading.

COLLECTING PAPER ANTIQUES
"The Compleat Book of Paper Antiques" by

LETTERS
'Some positive steps'

In the humanities program at Florence M.
Gaudineer School we have been studying the
topic of ecology with Mrs. Meddaugh. In trying
to think of some positive steps that could be
taken to improve our environment, I got the

Hdea-that-it-would-be-wondorful-lf-our-4own-

sportatton instead of the air-polluting
automobiles, "we would help minimize air
pollution. This would be a step In the right
direction.

ANNE ANGLETON
: 20Ffrnhlllrri.

mother was metamow'feinifi&t6t Jier^ay, and
whose versatile father, William Godwin, was a
philosopher-historian-novelist, was early ex-
posed to Intellectual conversations. Hazlett, the
Lambs, Coleridge and the Wordsworths were
frequent guests in the Godwin home.

There, too, came the young Percy Bysshe
Shelley with whom she felt mentally akin.
Although he was already married, they both

-fell-deeply In love and defying convention, they
eloped. During" their.flight yeara_Jogether,"
sometimes happy and exciting, but often filled
with tragedy, they married, traveled and
produced works which brought them fame. ~

Mary's "Frankenstein'^ became~arclassic
and Shelley's poems placed him side by side
with..ByronandJCeats.-After Shelley's ac-...
cidental death, Mary, his celebrated and loyal >
widow, dedicated herself to the rearing of their
son and to the enhancement of her husband's

players of Jonathan Dayton,
-o -o -

I5YEARSAGO :
Springfield plans• to cede approximately

31,500-square-feet-of township, property along ..
Millburn avenue to Millburn for a road
widenirtg^ project ... The local ^Chamber of
Commerce announces a slogan-writing contest
to obtain a statement to be used in publicity for .
the town, i.e. "Springfield, New' Jersey,
Springboard to Prosperity" ... The Springfield
Sun celebrates its 50th anniversary ..'. Ribs of

at the "new" Olympic Park aiiimeinunt ivittei,
as It holds Its grand opening. z~~._

- o - o -
35 YEARS AGO

Construction of a $70,000 post office building
in Springfield in the near future Is forecast by
congressional approval of the federal govern-
ment's $3'/4 billion "pump priming" spending
program. Postmaster OTTO F. HEINZ in-

--dicates^te-7yrtll:iuhmlt-|t^roposat^to~^b»5:
Township Committee to donate a portion of the
Town Hall green as a site for the building ...
The Buaul uf Health votes to enforce a town-,
ship ordinance prohibiting the roaming of stray

-dogs;_ issuance.of annual dp
Police Department will soon get under way ...
Residents crowd the temporary township
courtroom to hear complaints by a local SPCA
officer against a citizen charged with shooting
a neighbor's pet cat; the "gunman" Is given a
$25 fine, although he argued the feline was
"trespassing."

Dear Out: • - ,
Such fly-by-night firms are the source o i o i

many complaints to- the Better Business'"'
Bureain Defective parts, inferior workmanship".,'
and uncompleted jobs are aUo « sourcevofl
compialnts from consumers who have pur-
chased iawn-aprtnkler systems from unreliable.,
firms. Sprinkler systems are complicated. The *
only sure way to protect yourself against a-1

faulty job is to deal with a contracting*
organization staffed—with specialists and
backed by solid finance and reputation. -

Don't pay money-in advance unless you are*
thoroughly convinced that the company Is.'
reliable: Request for advance payment is often),,.,
a sign that the company is Inadequately^,
financed. Always check with jtour Better^

-Business Bureau-first, - .. .'.'.
Larrie O'Farrell. Better Business Bureau '"J

-o-c—
Dear Larrie.•

I feel It would be good for me to take a course'
In bookkeeping from * home study school—I—-
haven't studied homework for 18 years and tow.»
be quite frank I didn't enjoy the Idea e t e r
studying when I had to, Da you think I could-.:
cancel my agreement if I had decided I couldn't ->»•
adlust?

TOURING CENTER — Mrs. William T. Cahlll, left, Wife of (he governor, and the 1973
New Jersey Easter Seal Appeal campaign chairman, visits the Nu Day Nursery
Easier Seal facility at the Calvary Lutheran Church, Cronford.Also pictured are Mrs.
Leonard Thalhelmer of Ploinfield tmd Mrs. Andrew Varanelli, both of the Easter
•Seal Society, and Allen and Tina, nursery students. Progromt at the church are
iponsored |oln»ly by the Easter Seal Society and the Union County Cerebral Palsy
league, _ . : .• „ . '

Pre-admission testing
Hospital begins n̂ w program

Alexlan Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth, has
- launched a program designed to reduce the

cost of hospital care for patients and contribute
to maximum use of hospital beds.

Activities marking
Reajtor Week are
planned by4>oard
The Eastern Union County-Board of Realtors

will'take part In the observance of national
Realtor Week, May 20-26. Theme of the week Is
"Pride In, respect for, the property of
America," and uctlvites have been planned to

fnJVftms, W*UVI (A Vtai* *sU* 11 OD 1I1U1.1I MO +SflVU 111 0
year and get their full social security benefits.
Different rules apply to people getting social
security disability If they work.

- In addition, starting in 1973, full benefits can
be paid for any month In which an employee's
wages are not more than $l75~or he did not
perform substantial- services in self-
employment. Previously, the monthly limit
was $140. „ • . , .

"Also, starting in 1973, only ymir earnings in
the months before you reach 72 will be used to
figure-what benefits are due you for those
months," Jones said. Previously, earnings, in
the entire year you reached 72 were counted in
figuring benefits due you for months before you
were 72." . ;
• Another feature of the new law assures that
the earnings exemption for people getting
Social Security payments will go up
automatically in future years as earnings"
levels Increase, Jones reported. The first year
there can be an automatic Increase la 1975.

Social Security pays monthly benefits.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-ThursdoyT May 17, 1973-5

CONGRESSIONAL VISIT = J t e p , Matthew J. Rlnaldo (R.-12th
Disl.-N.J.) accepts petitions in his Washington office from
Mrs. Evelyn Frank of-Union, president of Union County
Senior Citizens Council. At left are Frank Snyder of
Konilworth and John Murphy of Roselle. On right is Mrs

I I M I . ^ — IIIUHHIUIIIIII III I •< I !•! | Pj | PMIH1II
Josephine Parrls of Linden. Petitions contained names of
several thousand -Union ' County senior citizens who
protested proposed increases in Medicare costs and a
funding cutback for senior citizens housing. Rep. Rinaldo
assured the-group that he would fight cuts in services- for
senior citizens. — °

NYU-Alumni Club
U-»>*M* UH.W »*J p u j o IIIUIIMUV UC11CHU \*f ^ _ _ _ „ . — -—« • m-^-^-m-^^

eligible retired and disabled workers and their • | . .
famllles-and to families of deceased workers--—CH C l i n n P r - r f Y l < » < a t i n n
who were Insured under-Social-Security. ."I" l p l ̂  " W l '''9

Ethel Stevens, admitting supervisor, said the
program, called pre-admission testing, allows
physicians to schedule tests for their patients
before they go into the hospital, rather than
having the tests done after admission.

"The benefit to the patient will be in saving
time spent in the hospital," Mrs. Stevens said.
"It is also intended to save the physician's time
and ultimately reduce the cost of hospital
care."

Offered on a voluntary basis to physicians, no
patient would be eligible for pre-admission
testing unless an admission reservation had
been mariVbyth h i i

cancellation or permit it only aftef a-can-
cellation fee Is paid.

Larrie OTarrell, Better Business Bureau,j'.v
UUIUIIUIt

Disposable furniture leaves
Representing us

In-Washington

a great deal to be desired The Senate • - - • ) • T -1

By ANN RUDY

Ihave.received a dlBtutblng brochure In JheJ
mail. Oh no, It isn't obscene — unless you want
to stretch the meaning of that word. It is,
rather, disquieting.

maybe that's the point —population zero. For
sleeping, they have.the nomadic answer: a

ll b d r f J ^ h d i '

could provide a bicycle path for the health,
recreation and safety of its citizens, both young
and old, for all seasons.

It seems to me that an ideal location would be
—^omewhere-artrandtheGaudineer-MeiselField-

section of Springfield and might also en-'
compass the Rahway River area, if it were

^possible to do it with the apprnvaLof the Union
County Park Commission.-

—^-^-Wouldnt-lt-beeven-more^nioyablgtfstich-g—

p J ^ j i
Aw, come on. No wonder they want to move

all the time — they just need a good night's
rest. For company, they mention plastic stack

Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rihwiy, 315 Old * '
Setutt Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510. ' . ." .

• Harrison A. Williams,- Democrat «f-We$tfwld.~ 3 5 2 . ' ^ ;
Old Senate Office Building,.'"

FROM THE MIDDLE EAST
(Wendy Zimmerman, a sixth grader at the

Florence Gaudineer School;' has been
corresponding •wiuVMrs. Madeline-Lancaster;
her friend and "pen pal" among .the Senior
Citizens of Springfield. The following is a letter
from Mrs. Lancaster:)

I hope you have been well. I had a wonderful

Gerson's story of their love, the joys and
sorrows of their families and friends, Is told
with simplicity and discernment.

system could be worked in eventually with
other towns such as Millburn, Union or
Westfield, and one could visit these towns

- safely by bicycle?- ~ ~
—This would also help the. emdrfinnienUn.
others ways. By juilng bicycles for tran-

a_week In Israel—
Believe itfir not! rode a camel, donkey and a

LIFE OFA BLACK REVOLUTIONARY -L

"The -River of No Return" by Cleveland
Sellers with Robert .Terrell. A young black
ttint^, hw>yght'^p 'n a Ririilli Snnthpra enm-*

purchase -one of their recently published^*. I would no more assign a guest to a plastic
volumes — a little number called -"Nomadic stack stool than I would send the poor beggar
Furniture" by James Hennessey and Victor ' out to spend Um evening In the dog run.
Papanek,' ; James and Victor ought to take another look

. It seems James and Victor ~have~~gotten aTthings. Isn't it enough that wiThave empty
rngwtrwr and written a book about "HOW to - - —.
build and where to buy lightweight furniture
that folds, Inflates, knocks down, stadks, or is

nunitsrwhere-;
ray of life, gi

;segBgaUon and racism was the '

School lunches

wayrof life, gradually became aware:o{ the
horse, andTeffJoyedit. We visited PetraT^Iloso—injustices and alroclties practiced against-his
City," which was beautlfutnevenijhe sand was-/ ; people. As his knowledge gr£H,_so did his
pink. You know HawaiQias black saM^uLtsangeri-In-1980,-whUfrhe^»as^urihonot«Uiden£ini
never knew there was pink sand. It comes from high school, the first sit-in took place in
me rocks, beautifully colored in pink7 and Seep
rose. I found a piece of pottery which the Arab
guide'stated was about 700TB:C, . .1 .

I was very much impressed with Israel. It is
wonderful what they have done in some of the

KLORENC&GAUDINEER SCHOOL waste lapda—when you see grovefl and groves
Monday, May 15—Hot lunch: Juice, grilled of oranges and citrus fruit. One wonders why

the other side Jordan, etc., can't do the samo.
I hope you like this necklace. I bought it at the

Pyramids,

cheese sandwich, pickle slice, applesauce,
sugar cookies, milk. Cold platter: Juice, cold
cut platter on Jettuce, pickle slice, two slices of

. bread,'mayonnaise or mustard, applesauce,
sugar cookies, milk.

Tuesday—Hot lunch: Juice, broiled chicken,
gravy,, cranberry sauce, mashed, potatoes,
carrots, bread, butter, fruit, milk. Cold plat-
ter: Juice or vegetable soup, peanut butter and
'Jelly sandwich, fruit, milk.

Wednesday-Hot lunch: Juice, spaghetti and
meat sauce, coleslaw, French bread, butter,
Jello or fresh fruit, milk. Cold platter: Juice,
cottage cheese and fruit salad plate, sour
cream, French bread, butter, Jello or fresh
fruit, milk. .

Thursday-Hot lunch: Juice, baked beans
with sliced wieners, whipped potatoes,
sauerkraut, banana or canned fruit, bread,
butter, milk, Cold platter: Juice, egg salad on
lettuce and tomato, potatochlpe, bread, butter,
canned^ fttriVdj^jbainans, milk. • . •

Flriday—Hot lunch: juice, two slices of plrca,
c a r r o t ^ ortery stick* pineapple chunks or

T9dnj^inflfc-<Wf» Phtter: ^ulce, turkey-roll,
potato M M , carrot Mid celery stfcks, pineapple
cbunki or cake, J»read, butter, milk.

Menus subject to change ui case of
emergency. •-;•'•• ^ _ [,:--i;v-y^:~-

Greensboro,
From that time on, Sellers was determined toil

do all within his power to Join SNCCpr any
other organization which might be Involved In,
the struggle for racial equality. '

Sellers, traces the events during thoŝ '';'
th d th

-disposable and can be reeyelcdi" Now I ask
. you, James and Victor, is that any way forun'a"

famUy?..," , - ' ..., '
—:Juat because you guys want to keep moving,
.don't Include the^rest oTU8"jyho..arei>erfcctlir

;J@p?4o5?|y^rj4ht-wl»r«-we a.re with-our
heavjr old dj^nlng'rooin-tablejhat-would cost a

. pile to move. For' the children, James*and
_VictoOHoy/_woulel ;they knowil-lsuggest a
•cardboard safety seat. ' - T \' -

That doesn't sound very safe toNme, but

..beer, cans floating downstream now? With
disposable furniture we might have casf-off
coucheund-Old biodegradable bookshelves as
well .~ , . , . . . . . - • ...:- .

—The brochure claims: "Americans are on the-
move — -every-two- or threezvearaj)n;the
average. This nomadic life-style requires
nomadic furniture,"

I'he House ~ : ~~^

Matthew J. Rlnaldo. Republican of Union; 1513
Lonijwofth House Office Building. Was)iin|ton, D.&;;:;
20~S15_ Represents Union, Springfield. Roselle, ' ,?:':•
Roselle Park, Kenirworth and Mountainside. •••>*•••

. _ ! - • . • • • . . • • — : . I ' , , , ! ' , ; , !

Edwatd-J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 23H- ' ••'•-
Rayburn House Oflice Building, Washington, D.C, 2 0 ^ "
515, RepresentrLinden — — — = - ^ ; - * : ' 1

the American system of real estate ownership.

"One of the fundamental strengths of our
society U the ownership of real property,"
Robert E. Scott Jr., president of the board,

- salcL "Evidence of this fact Is the ownership by
nearly seven out of 10 American families of
their .own home—a record equalled by few
nations." ^ _

RekHsr'Week'activities planned by tin
Eastern Union County Board of Realtors tn-
c l u d » J + ' a w r * - ' ( • ' - • - - • •

A f legislative ^reception for "mayors,*"
freeholders, state and national representatives

-on May zrat-the Coachman InnrCranford. ;

. A program built around the theme of Realtor
Week. A corporate citizenship award will be
presented to Gauer Metal Products,
KenJlworth; the featured speaker will be
retired Judge Milton Feller. The program will
follow the reception.

Proclamations Issued by the mayors of the
communities served by the board and a

Land," to be made to the municipal libraries In
the seven communities comprising Eastern
Union County.'

The Eastern Union County Board of Realtors
Is-one of l,<00 local boards and state
associations of the National Association of
Realtors—to which the 110,000 Realtors of
America-belong. '—;

According to Mrs. Stevens, the procedure
would work this way: — -

The doctor calls the hospital for an admitting
reservation and also makes a date for the nre^_
uJmlMlon testing at the convenience of the
patient.

The admitting office at Alexian Brothers
would, call the patient uid obtain all the ad-
mitting Information over the phone and con-
firm the testing date and times, and answer
any questions the patient might have.

The patient would arrive at the hospital for
tests his physician ordered. Requisitions for

-testing are (lien prepared, wim me patient
being escorted to (he department involved,
which usually means lab, EKG and X-ray.

Mrs. Stevens said the test results would be
sent to the admitting office, a. soon as they are
available,Mi It any aboonnallU*i are notedr
the physician is notified Immediately by the
head of the testing department Involved. _

"Another positive part of the program is that
the test results could 1 possibly help the
physician In determining that the patient does
not need hospitallzation at this time," Mrs.
Stevens said. -

"Under the program, one can easily see that
a patient could save one or two days of hospital
costs. Also, patients undergoing surgery could
coma In Into* in uVrfnv prior to sui geryT ratlier

Seminar planned
on small business

CRANFORD-More than SO years of ex-
perience in retailing, accounting, sales,
marketing and law will be made available to
those interested in starting their own business
at a one-day workshop to be held tomorrow at
Union College, according to Dr. Frank Dee,
dean of educational services. ,-

The workshop, .''How to Start and Manage a
Small Business of Your Own." will be~ctm-
ducted by the U.S. Smal l -Business
Administration and Is open to the public at no
cost. '" ' """

Lecturers, who include members of SBA and
•STORK (Service Corps of Retired-Exec
will draw upon their own extensive experience
in discussing organizing a business, financial
requirements, sources of funds, business
regulations, record keeping and common
pitfalls to avoid. -'.

The workshop will run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
As a convenience for those attending, mid-
morning coffee"and lunch will be available at
$3.50 per person. Luncheon reservations may

. bemadebycontacUng-Mrs^RuthHUl, Division
of Special Services and Continuing Education
Union College, 276-2600, Ext. 239.

Rinaldo urges stringent
school bus safety laws
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Rep. Matthew J

Rinaldo ,(R-12th Dist.) has called on Secretary
of Transportation Claude Brlniger to require
the installation of seat belts and padded seats in
all school buses. The Union County
Congressman explained that the department is
currently preparing regulations that would
offer bus manufacturers the option of installing
padded seats in.lieu of belts. The regulations
would apply to all school buses manufactured
after Sept. l, 1974.

Rinaldo, a former New Jersey State Senator,
acted in response to a request from Union
County Assemblyman C. Louis Bassano, who
has been pushing for the adoption of state laws
to improve school bus safety features.

In a letter to Briniger, Rinaldo called for
more stringent regulations on school bus
construction. He said that, according to the

-3!ran8pertation Department statistics, therw — j — » ^ « • • • • ^ . • a « . I l l 1 l . n I T , J U 1 C A C

were 47,000 accidents involving school buses in
1971. "Since these resulted in the deaths of 35
children and injuries to 4,200others, we have an
obligation to come up with the strongest

possible regulations to protect our children"
he said.

Rinaldo also rejected a national safety
council administration report claiming that the
school bus was the safest means of tran-
sportation in the country. "When one considers
that there are nearly a quarter of a million
school buses on the road every school day, it Is
difficult to accept that assessment. For, as
statistically safe as a school bus may be,
nobody who has ever seen the aftermath of a
school bus accident can agree with that
statement.

"I have seen photographs taken at school bus
accident scenes which make me wonder why
the strongest possible occupant safety devices
are not required In all cases. Padding of seats _ „
should be mandatory, but it should never be
regarded as an acceptable alternative to seat

-belts," Rinaldo asserted. :

The Congressman said that "without
adequate protection, little children can become
flying projectiles in a crash or sudden slop."

DR. JAMES M. HESTER

Surrogate to tall^
to

than around noon, and, medical patients will be
ready for Immediate treatment because the
test results will be known as soon as they are
admitted."

I wouldn't be Joo sure, fellas. Because iTwe
musLmove, some of us like bringing the old,
well-built, famjllar stuff with us. Itfewhat

There's a big future Uyeaterday's furniture.
Ask. any antique dealer^—-

~;:rTheJState_Seiiatfilirzz

installs new slate

: f

FTC offictal

Frances Weldenburner of Linden was in-
stalled as president of~tne UnTolTTCounty"
Association of Educational Secretaries at its
annual dinner-meeting at the Kingston in Union
lastwek. .

—The-Unton-eounty Workshopln-Economic
Education met last week at Union High School.
John F. O'Brien, assistant regional director,
Federal Trade Commission, spoke on
"Economics and the Consumer "

Clara Mason, a. social studies teacher In

The Union County Women's Political Caucus
—rUCWPC) will meertoiaght at 8 o'clock at the

Villa Restaurant, ST" River rd., Summit
(county surrogate) Mary Kanane will speak on
discrimination in estate laws and various bills
in this area before the legislature.

On Sunday, the group will sponsor a chan-
• pagne puntli iijcklall party. The public paVty

will be held from 4 to 7 p.m. at the home of
caucus vlce-preslcent Catherine K. White. H4S
Woodland ave., Plainfield.

All Republican and Democratic candidates in
Union County and its 21 municipalities have
been Invited, as well as all incumbent women
officials.

A donation of tt per persoin»9 f8r two) "will
help to further the multi-partisan activities of
the UCWPC whose goals .are to encourage
women to run for political-office-and-to seek
women's appointments to responsible positions
at local, county and state levels." The donation
may be paid at the door.

Jonatharr-Dayton RegioUST High" School,
Springfield,.presented a report on her ex-

TiT""-.. .. —-Periences teaching*a7unUon "ProblemTbf the
AlsolnstolledwereMarionRolirofFanwood, -«Ues ." Robert McLaren, a-socuTshuUes

vlc^presldent!iNorma BlneW, -Mark, teacher In St. Mlchad%BchoolrUnlon snoto<r»-
reccrding secrettfT-- Con» lloag, Union—"Crime In thilCiUei?1""— "'- ' . T J ^ -
corresponding- secretary, and Anne Mlklo, Manuel Pereira, a social-studies teacher at
I ^ i ^ 5 l l S ^ i m i » r - •W^TT^—:~~~- to^^^il!a«J«»SiiS^TheEcolK)m
_^Members-of tu executive board also were—Income-Tax"**'"*—•"-• . v^11"*"*-
insSlledT^Lee Street of—Springfield," "Mary - teacher "at "tfi
Wagner, of Cranfordr'"'— * " '

CVO cheerleaders vie
fpr state title Sunday
Queen of Peace CYO, North Arlington will

sponsor a statewide cheerleading competition
Sunday at t p.jii: fin all CYO cheerleadlng

Dr. James M. Hester, president of New York'
University, will address the IVYU Alumni Club

. «fJhe_Wa.tchun£AT.ea'8 spring dinner-meeting 1
next Thursday at the SomerviUe Iiiii, ISomer-
vllle.

Martin L. Roth of Springfield, president of
the club, will officiate, Other participants will
be Dr. William W. Ramsey, executive
secretary of the Association of N.J. School
Superintendents, and Dr. Lenore Vaughn-
Eames, professor emeritus of Newark State
College in Union and trustee of Trenton State
College?

Dr. Hester will tell Watchung Area alumni of _
the future plans for the university. He will also
discuss the coming sale of its Washington
Heights campus for use by Bronx Community
College. Since assuming the presidency of New
York University at the age of 37, President
Hester has been a prime mover in the re-
shaping of .its educational philosophy and
curriculum. _

Coincident with the dlnner-meeting'wili be an"
election of officers for the Alumni Club of
Watchung. The club operates in the Union,

-EssexTTSomerset and'Morris Counties, where
more than 5,000 NYU alumni reside. The
Watchung. Club holds its dinner-meetings
regularly throughput this area.

Reservation for the Dinner Meeting may be"
made by writing the club secretary, Mcs. Joan^
S. Diamond, 4 Haran circle; Millburn, or by
direct.payment at the door-ojt,the-mceUng
nlglnV •• *

A4E/HBC

The Gharleaton, Dlauk DoCtuiiiaml Turkey
were the rage of house parties in Union? There
weren't m a n y houses in Union in those days and
Union Center National Bank was brand new.
With our help over the past 30 years, more than
7,560 Uriionites h a v e purchased homes here.
Why we're granting mortgages today to the -
grandchildren of those zoot-suiters and flappers o f
the 20's and we're still helping our older friends

- with home improvement loans. When you are "part
of a town for a half-century, you become part of
the family.

—r

Five Convenient Locations in U n i o n -
Telephone 688-9500

"'.'*.'.

MADELINE LANCASTER
\ l —

NO LAUGHING MATTER
Pollution Is really getting bad. In the Edward

Walton School, my class has a pollution com-
- mittee. My teacher, Mrs, Buckalo, has made us
really hate pollution.

At lunchtlme we go outside to eat lunch'on the
grass. We try yery hard not to throw our papers
around, but some.people do not care and leave
their papers to blow away. One day we went
outside as a class, and picked up a few large
bags full of garbage. '

Some children watched us pick up their
garbage and laughed.

BARBARA HAMMER
•."' : ' •• 5 T r e e Top d r .

HIDDEN FROM VIEW....
How-many-pnoplfi

h b

ghastly, tensely exciting months and years: the •
brutal death of Schwerner, Chaney and?'
Gooxlman.-the D^-mlle-march to Selma,-Ala:,^
.the Freedom Rides, the shift from black con-
sciousness to'Black Powen, (he death of Martin'
Luther King Jr., Seller's imprisonment and the
demise of SNCC.

Sellers, still a revolutionary, believes in pan-
Africanism. He Is "convinced that the destiny •
of blacks In this country Ik Inextricably linked';
t o A f r i c a . " ' ; ' , • ' : . ' ' ..;,';

Since this property is out of sight from the
main road, motorists throw plenty of trash,
cigarette butts, cans, bottles and loads of paper'-
on this once-green grass. The motorists get"
away with this land pollution because of the
landscape which prevents,people on the main'
road from seeing these careless acts being
d o n e . ' 1 . • • • ' • . • ' •'••'•, '•':•'\

:
 ''•'••• ''('•••' , . • ' " •

I propose a solution which I honestly think/1
can limit the polluting. I think a sign should be'
posted on this property stating the fine for land

liaS the answer:
Jerome M. Epstein, Republican. 3 Argyll court,

Scotch-««ins-07Wfr —•. ->

lelfry^NSvJProviaence. T
All secretaries retiring In June were honored

In county and diocesan competitions. A ^Miss^~ Election of officers by Amateur
Yea." competition will also-be held. __ A s t r«n o«ers , Joe., for the 1973-74 season wiU

ll1"1'""1"' the annual meeting o f - t h e
• - . . . = a n s « t night at 8 in Union —

. . Cranford Campus Center Theatre.
^ l a ^ N 7 J ^ W i l I l a m _ M i l l e r ^ Sperry

sou..> I^III|KUUUII WUJ aisv-oe
The winner of the competjUou-wu-uv-wmc

fCYO champlonr-Trophies will be awarded
Teamsexpoctod to enter from this area include
St. Eliiabeth's,Linden; St. Joseph, Roselle, and
Holy Spirit, Union. Information may be ob-
tained by calling «91-31M.

.'Francis X. McDermott, Republican,
Massachusetts, ave., Wtstlicld 07090.

Î lurses unit

Obserystoryonthe Campus in cooperation with
t n e c o U e g e V i , i : ^ . i •• "•. "• • ' • •

Mary Keppler,* i'nd Mrs.
Emallne Hagstrom were

-honored for their service to
school nursing.

' . • ' . " . ' ••• ' :.By. JOHN BINOR . ,.>:;.•! v ; ' : - ' .
Woke up early with a throbbina toothache.-I,

caUedlndlck.ThereUnowaythemuieisgolng
to get my attention when I've got a tooth going

'BOOM, BOOM, BOOM;:::''r"•' t '.''VZ'-~ ."•• •
What was that stuff grandma uted to dish put

'fora toothache? Oh yes, oUof doyes.A drop of
It on the sore tooth paralyzed,(m piln. (A drop
on the tongue and yoacouldn^tiste anything
f 6 r t w « d a y s . ) . '> ':'.".{;:,...'' *]..,:'- '

Thatwaslongago.Weareln'lhemeaernBge
amjhave thrown aw«y the old home remedies.
Science has taken over for.ut^ , ^ ,v • , ,' '

' I called for a dental appointment.
,• " ^ i w r r y , " said the "" -
can't work you U> until al

I s«ld: "But this thing
you give me something to

- "Wiy dotft

chief tool was the asafetida bag. (She
'pronounced It''assaflddlty.")
, This was made by taking an empty Bull

Durham sack and fUluig It with the foulest-
smelling neebs that could be found. Then it was
stnmg around a child's neck. ,,, :-•, .

1 It prevented colds, scarlet fever, whooping
; cough, warts, any thing, It worked on a simple

principle, You coujdn't catch any of those;
things because no o w could g«t near enough^

' And iTwitt a^way>|Sout this time of year
when we got ow spring dose of sujphur and

.'. ' m n l a u i B S i ^ J : - ^ : ' ^ . : : 1 ; . ' . T i - ' ' ' " ' . ; ; ' . ,'..,!',•;• : ; ••'•' "

. > ) • • 4. '\U' ; •:•:• ̂

Springfield have observed "the garbage on the
sfretch of property adjacent to Briar Hills
circle? This terrain is an excellent dumping
ground for motorists entering Springfield.

V -1

The General Assembly
.-• ' - • < . •, ''• '••'''" H i : ' * < J i

.•••' , , . ' . ,;DISIRICt"9A • ; : ; " . . ' / M ^

including Roallii,.Ronlia Park,,KenlNorth,'"'/jf'

Joseph i. Hiegint, Democrat 43 Hllbito'rd,,':;

Al«in(l«r J. M»nM, Dtmocrit, 67 CtorgiiB cottttv^

The annual meeting of the
Union County School Nurses
Association held , at top
Mountainside Inn tost week
heard Or. Daniel Rlngelhelm
of toe .State Department of

t Education speak on the child
r and the school nurse. Among

the guests was Mrs. Lillian
I Haulier of the,State Depart:.
| men* of Education.

The following officers were .
I elected: President, Mrs.
I Catherine SimanosU of dark;

•ponding secretary, Mrs.
[Kathryn Demny of W o n ;
I treajurer, Mrs. Evl* Johnson
U ^ s f t U e Park; legislative
lenairman, Mrs. Qatherlns
I King,' and pubUclty chairman,!.
lMto»SeJmaKaye,botholfto

Dinner-dance seT
by Lehigh Glut?

The Mid Jersey LohlghQub
will -hold a dinner-dance

; tomorrow at Fiddlers Elbow
Country dub. Rt. 78, B^d-
mlnlster Township.

A dutch treat cocktail bow
will be held at 7:»and dbnar
will start at 8: J0 followed by a
dance with music by the
Leblgh University Stag*
B a n d ; - •'•••''• ..-'"•':-- -1 ' '" '

' Mrs.

' . ' ,'• " ' I ' .' , ' .'•
&*

X
•»-..*•.•(. .*v »-.•». **•

^ff^^

42,000 BTU's.Reg. $ 1 3 0 5 ^
48,000 BTU's Reg. $1460 %
6O.CJO0 BTU's Reg. $1605. . -

eonderulrti;
kitt and coo*

«WI»HlKWcal|)»n«l,(«
rt ld prepirty i

1K3

tetWUtJoB iBlnf
r.pliaiinichanibtr and duct

688-2566

^v?'^;??:"',;.:':-"1/:
; . / • • -;<.•
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A-MUSING
... from the desk

While the Watergate episode grows and
grows, drawing criticism and admonitions
from a vigilant press, comedians and gag
writers are having a field day (Free the
Watergate 500!).

Maybe when the dust settles—or the waters
calm—some producer will make a movie
about the incredible, bungled scandal. In that
case, there are many movies that can be used
as a model, but the producer must be certain
not to pick a title already used, like the movies
on TV inthliTarea this "week:

"The Conspirators" -(1944)- Hedy Lamarr
as a young Martha Mitchell and Paul Henreid,
as a soldier of iortune, discover a bug in the
Mitchells' balhroom.

"A Lawless Street"—(1955)—Randolph Scott
and Angela Lansbury in a tale of life along
Pennsylvania avenue. ,

"Man in the Dark11—(1953)—Piper Laurie as
a yet-unnamed go-between and Victor Mature
as a muscular E. Howard Hunt.

'The Last Hurrah"—(1958)—Spencer Tracy
and Jeffrey Hunter portray the final grueling
hours of Haldemann and Erlichman in the Oval
Room.

"The Harder They Fall"—(1956)—How
obvious! And what a cast! Surly Rod Steiger as
the caustic Ron Ziegler, lambasting the
Washington Post one minute, apologizing the
next. Humphrey Bogart would fit in anywhere.

"Three Coins In A Fountain"—(1954)—A
little updating is needed here, like "$200,000 In

-Suitcase," starring—difton—Webb—and-

THE EAGLETON FOIL

^I^olitics^tiinic
Politicians and'polltlcal analysts alike

regard ethnic group identification as a
hallmark of New Jersey politics. In a poll
conducted between March 23 and 31, the
Eagleton Institute surveyed 1224 adults in an
attempt to measure, the Importance of the
ethnic factor hi state politics,
- Respondents to the poll were read a list of
nationality groups and asked, "Other than
American do you consider yourself, to be a
member of any oJLthfl following nationality
groups?" Slightly less than half (48 percent)
Identified themselves with a nationality group.
""Italian" wag the regpoMtol 12 percent of the

imniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHmtiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiuii

sample, 11 percent said "Irian," 10 percent
"German^and-7jp>ercent "Polish"—-no-otter—
nationality was listed by more than 2 percent of

x men we P&CH CHINA wmr mi we Ktve v> ime trm?'

LIBRARY
Literary potpourri

By ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books.

Dorothy McQuiro.
"Seven Days In May"—(1964)—Any seven

days in May 1973. Frederic March as the
president, Burt Lancaster as Maurice Stans
and a gruff Kirk Douglas (perhaps?) donning
a bald wig to be John Mitchell.

"Time of Indlfference"—(1956)—Again Rod
Steiger, as a disgusted middle class American,
with a typical middle class wife, Claudia

ftltl

LITERARY ODDS AND ENDS
"Animal, Vegetable, Mineral" by Louis

Kronenberger. For 50 years, Kronenberger has
been collecting,' annotating and selecting odds
and ends of written material which, over the

hnuc hnH n npw l n | npppnl to him.

Adelaide Hechtlinger. Moat collectors have
problems storing their treasured finds, but if
you were to decide upon one or more of the
paper antiques as your enthusiasm, this book
will lessen these difficulties noticeably. It
opens your eyes to a vast field of paper
collecting—from architectural sketches to
Zodiac symbols. People are collecting sheet
music, fashion prints, matchbooks,' playing
cards, old valentines, postcards, old timetables
nnri comic books, to name a few.

lie sample, rroiessor Stephen saimore,
Eagleton's expert on survey research, said that
little should be made of the1 relative sizes of
these groups because, a sample of 1200
respondents can be in error by as much as 3.
percent. ' '.

Respondents were also asked If they con-
sidered themselves Democrats, Republicans or
Independents. Distinct differences were
evident among New Jersey's four major ethnic
groups. The largest proportion of Republicans
was found among Germans; Polish respon-
dents contained the largest proportion of
Democrats. Both Irish and Italians were
disproportionately more Democratic but the
Italians were more evenly split. Both the Irish
and the Italian groups showed a substantial
proportion of Republicans.

An additional question put to members of
each ethnic group was whether they considered
themselves liberal or conservative. Here again
a distinctive pattern emerged. . Polish
respondents divided evenly while each of the
other groups had' a predominance of con-
servatives. Conservative allegiance was most
marked among Germans, followed by Italians
and then Irish with Polish having the smallest
proportion of conservatives. Each group had a
substantial proportion of liberals.

The poll shows that while New Jersey's
ethnic groups may be disproportionately
Republican or Democratic, liberal or con-
servative, none of the major ethnic groups In

' New Jersey is uniform in its politics. Each has
a substantial minority disagreeing with the
majority view.

How
-4Wdalb and queitions on which this onaly«ll|» bat«d_afe a» follow. _.

"Otherthon American do you consider yourself tobe a member of any of tn«
ol lc^ngTnaf lona iny8 r <>up»? . : . - •

G e r m a n , Hungarian, Irish, I tal ian, Czech, Polish. . - • • , . - ..
"Regardless of the political party you might fovor. do you consld.r yourself

to b e a l iberal , conservative, or somewhere in b e t w e e n 7 _
. Total G e r m o n Irish Italian Polish
MK^a- : : 37 % .33 -M 3 4 &
&n".ervatlv. 43 , 60 43 ' 46 37

_UndBcldeA.Refw»edl Don't know 20 7 17_ 20 . 2 6 _
"In pfttitlct-os of today, do you consider yourself o DemocrgrrKepupHcon, ^

Independent, or something else'.1"

Democratic ~.
Republican
Independent
Other, Don't Know, Refused

Total German
42 % 2 *
33 49
15 18 ,

IrJih:
53
27
18
2

Italian
38
33

1 15
14 16

niuiinmiiniiHiiiiiiuiimmraiiiiimtniiJiinnii

BUYING WISELY
From Better Business Bureau of New York

Dear Larrle:
For a long time now, I've been wanting to fly

so much that I really couldn't resist talcing
advantage of a low-cost flight being offered by •
"an illegal" charter. My co-worker thinks I'm
crazy, but I figured what can really go wrong?

. — FLYING
Dear Flying: "V — '

Many things can go wrong.—If you're
seriously toying with the Idea of patronizing an
illegal charter, do realize the following: You
could be stranded in a foreign country. You
may pay your money to a non-existing flight.
And if the Civil Aeronautics Board or the
airline is made aware of the illegality of the
charter, your flight may be grounded by the
carrier, even as you are ready to board the
plane.

Larrle O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
- o - o -

Dear La trie:

I saw this ad which offered a terrific buy on
'"•VH «fprjtih|«»r nynlnma 1 rqllpH thla <yimpa.ny-

IN EAST TENSE

This grab-bag of literary goodies has been
compiled under dozens of alphabetical
headings such as Americana, Gambling,
Nursery Rhymes, Poetry, Tramp Songs and
Writers.

There is something to satisfy a wide variety
of interests. For example, Food and Drink ^n^,.^ w n l c n n l a y « uaeu ™
^ i T X ^ S E / td^^vert^anB-ues, fortrade or for sale.

—under~Luve we find-ShakespearerDorine-find

The authors have suggested other items-for
your pleasure, where to find them (attics,
cellars, auctions, book dealers) and hovriiir
preserve them for your amusement and
possibly for future profit. They submit some
lists offering an idea of values, and they,name a

which may be used for ad-

"tsC

ONE YEAR AGO
By a margin of five to three, the local Board

of Education votes to completely revamp the
elementary school structure, with a grade

-cluste^-plan-fof-all-pupilBr-oxcopl tho»e aU_
h J C l d l h llending the James Caldwell School ... The

board and the Springfield Teachers Association
sign a fwo^year contract raising starting
salaries for a teacher with a bachelor's degree
and no experience from $8,200 to $9,175 ...
Township playgoers have a choice of two "off-

.Broadw.ay" productions: "Plaza Suite,"
•presented by the. Springfield Community

.IPlaycrs, and "Never,Too Late,".by the faculty

beef, at 59 cents a pound, and boneless chuck
pot roast ("ho fat added"), at the same price,
are featured items in local markets "... "The
Wild Mouse" and a freo circus arc attractions
at the "new" Olympic Park amusement csnUay

and they said it would.cost me 11,000 for the job
and that before they could begin they wanted -
the entire sum of $1,000. I stupidly paid the
money and after this firm tore up my lawn and
began Installing a few pipes, they disappeared.
I tried calling the number that they gave me,
but all I got wasa recording saying the number
had been disconnected. I'm just sick about this.

OUT 11,000

Dear Out: . - • . ,
Such fly-by-night firms are the source of _

many complaints to the Better Business"'
Bureau. Defective parts, inferior workmanship'','
and uncompleted Jobs are also a source of 1
compiaints from consumer* who have pur-
chased Uwn-eprinkler systems, from unreliable,
firms. Sprinkler systems are complicated. The *
only sure way to protect yourself against a—
faulty job is to deal with a contracting.*
organization staffed with specialists and
backed by solid finance and reputation. ^

Don't pay money in advance unless you a r e *
thoroughly convinced that the. company It.'
reliable. Request for advance payment is often),,.,
a sign that the company if Inadequately vi
financed.. Always check with- your Better 'V
Business Bureau first. "'.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau"*;

TOURING CENTER - Mrs.Wllllom T. Cohlll, l.ft, wife of t h , oov.rnor, and the 1973
N»w Jersey-Easter Seal Appeal campaign chairman, visits the Nu Day Nursery
Easter Seal facility at the Calvary Lutheran Church, Cranford. Also pictured are Mrs.

—teonord Thalheimer of Plainfield and Mrs^ndfew-Voronelll, both of the Easter
"????'.-.-li E . 2 r i ?.." °, . " ? • "" r ' e r Y ""d?"."- Programs o> the church areipomwrrt laimly by the totter Seal Society dnd the Union - - " •' • - •

Earnings lid eased
by Social Security;
new law explained

. Starting In 1973, .people who are working
I—whuVgetllng-fioelai-fiecttrily benefits can earn

more but never lose more than $1 In benefits for
each $2 earned, according to Ralph W, Jones,
Social Security district manager In Elizabeth.
-i'The more you earn, the higher your total
Income will be," Jones said. "Under the new
Social Security law, Social Security payments
will be reduced by $1 for every $2 earned over
$2,100 in a year."

Previously, monthly payments were reduced
by $1 In benefits for every $2 earned between
$1,680 and $2,880 in a year-and by $1 for every
1 earned uver $2,680. •
"People 72 and over will continue to get their

aH-Soclal Security benefits regardless "67
earnings," Jones said. Under^Uie-new law,

-people wider 72 can earn as much as $2,100 In a
year and get their full social security benefits.
Different rules apply to people getting social
security disability if they work.

In addition, starting In 1973, full benefits can
be paid lor any month In WHICH an employee's
wages are not more than $175-or he did not
perform substantial services in self-
employment. Previously, the monthly limit
was $140.

"Also, starting in 1973, only your earnings In
the months before you reach 72 will be used to
figure what benefits- are due you for those
months," Jones said. Previously, earnings in
the entire year you reached 72 were counted in,
figuring benefits due you for months before you
were 72." '

Another feature~of~the new law assures that

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, May 17, 1973-5

CONGRESSIONAL VISIT - Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo (R.-12th
Dist -N.J.) accepts petitions in his Washington office from
Mrs. Evelyn Frank of Union, president of Union County
Senior Citizens Council. At left ore Frank Snydor of
Konilworlb and John Murphy of Roselle. On right is Mrs.

Pre-admission testing
Hospital begins new program

the earnings exemption for people getting
" Social Security payments will -go—dp«-

automatically in future years as earnings
levels increase, Jones reported, The first year
there can be an automatic increase is 1975.

Social Security pays monthly beneflU-to_
eligible retired and disabled workers and their
families-and to families of deceased workers
who were insured under Social Security.

Josephine Parris of Linden. Petitions contained names of
several thousand Union County senior citizens who
protested proposed increases in Medicare costs and a
funding cutback for senior citizens housing. Rep. Rinaldo
assured the group that he would fight cuts in services for
senior citizens.

NYU Alumni Club
to hear Dr. Hester
at dinner-meeting

as it holds its grand opening.

political corruption.
"Destination Saturn"r ; :^i939)—Buster

Crabbe and Constance Moore are among any
of the Watergate 500 boarding the U.S. SkyJ
to avoid any more subpoenas.

But Watergate can't,be that bad. After all,
Bob Hope told an audience last week: "Can you
imagine conspiring to steal George
McGovern's campaign strategy? That can't be
more than petty larceny!"

STEVE McMANUS

Chaucer.
There are lists of slang words, misquotations,

ghost words and correct pronunciation of
English words. The headings Sour Ball and

"Salted Almonds have little to do"with chewlngr
but are a collection of the quips of wiseacres.
The' author has provided many pleasant
moments of random reading,

MARY SHELLEY'S BIOGRAPHY

35 YEARS AGO
Construction of a $70,000 post office building

in Springfield in the near future is forecast by
congressional approval of the federal govern-
ment's fiVi billion "pump priming" spending
program. Postmaster OTTO F_._JHEINZ in-
dicates he win submit a proposal to the.

-Tuwi'isiiip Committee tn donate a pui'Uprrof-thfr

Dear Larrie:— -
I feel it would be good for me to take a course'

in bookkeeping from a home study school. I -£\
haven't studied homework for IS years and to •• •• '
be quite frank I didn't enjoy the Idea of:.:..
studying when I had to. Do you think I could :i*
cancel my agreement if I had decided I couldn't
adjust? ,«„

^ ^ ^ - . . ^ - H Q M E g r U P y COURSE,

Alexian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth, has
launched a program designed to reduce the
cost of hospital care for pillenU and contribute
to maximum use of hospital beds.

Activities marking
Realtor Week are
planned by board
.The Eastern Union County Board of Realtors

will'take part In the observance of national
Realtor Week, May 20-26. Theme of the week Is
"Pride' in, respect for, the property of
America," and uctlvites have been planned to
Increase public awBWWss-andappraclation-for—
the American system of real estate ownership.

Ethel Stevens, admitting supervisor, said the
program, called pre-admission testing, allows
physicians to schedule tests for their patients
before they.go into the hospital, rather than
having the tests done after admission.

"The benefit to the patient will be in saving
time spent in the hospital," Mrs. Stevens said.
"It is also intended to save the physician's lime
and ultimately reduce the cost -of-hospital
care."

Offered on a voluntary basis to physicians, no
patient would be eligible for pre-admission
testing unless an admission reservation had
been made by the physician.

According, to Mrs. Stevens, the procedure
would work this way:

The doctor calls the hospital for an admitting
reservation and also makes a date for the pre-
adiiiisslon * • • " • • •* ***-—^^ • •—"—

COLLECTING PAPER ANTIQUES
"The Compleat Book of Paper Antiques" by

LETTERS

"Daughter of Earth and Water" by Noel B..
Gerson. Mary Wollstonecraft Godwin, whose
mother-was thefaniousfeministof herday; and
whose versatile father, William Godwin, was a
philosopher-historian-noveUst, was enrly ex-
posed to intellectual conversations. Hazlett, the
Lambs, Coleridge and the Wordsworths were
frequent guests In the Godwin home.

There, too, came the young Percy Bysshe
Shelley with whom she felt mentally akin.
Although he was already married, they both
fell deeply in love and defying convention, they

d. During their eight years togeth '
]

--o-o- . •
15 YEARS AGO

• Springfield plans- to cede approximately
31,500 square feet of township property along

'Mlllburh "avenue~tc7"MlIlburn~Tor~S~Troad
widening project ... The- local Chamber ̂ of
Commerce announces a slogan-writing contest
to obtain a stafemeriftoWusediri publicity for
the town, i.e. "Springfield, New Jersey,
Springboard to Prosperity" ... The Springfield
Sun celebrates its 50th anniversary ... Ribs of

Town Hall green as a site for the building
The_Board of Health votes to enforce a town-,
ship ordinance prohibiting the roaming of stray
dogs; issuance of annual dog licenses by the
Police Department will soon get under way ...
Residents crowd the temporary township
courtroom to hear complaints by a local SPCA
officer against a citizen charged with shooting
a neighbor'spet cat; the "gunman" Is given a
$25 fine, although he argued the feline-was
"trespassing," ' "

"One of the fundamental strengths of our
society is the ownership of real property,"
Robert E. Scott Jr., president of the board,
saUt "Evidence of this fact is the ownership by
nearly seven out of to American families of
their own home—• record-equalled by few
nations."

RiaWar' Week activities planner! by the

contract-any contract-should b
• carefully read and understood before it Is"."

signed, particularly if there are cancellation"
.clauses. Some schools either do nnt.p«nni>,-v,

cancellation or permit It only after a ^an-
cellation fee S paldT." ~ ;

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureao,
unit

Disposable furniture leaves
Representing us

In Washington

'Somepositive steps*
In the humanities program at Florence M.

Gaudineer School we have been studying the
topic of ecology with Mrs. Meddaugh. In trying
to think of jsorne poajtjve steps that could be
taken to improve our environment, I got the
Idea that it'would be wonderful if our town
could provide a bicycle path for the health,

"recreation and saiety 6Tlts^:lUzens, boUryoung-
and old, for all seasons.

It seems to me that an ideal location would be

sportation instead of the air-polluting
automobiles, we* would help minimize air
pollution. This would be a step- in the right
direction.

ANNEANGLETON
20 Fernhlll rd.

- — PROM THE MIDDLE EAST
(Wendy Zimmerman, a sixth grader at the

Florence Gaudineer School, has been
" M m e ^

section of Springfield and might also en- her friend and "pen pal" among the Senior
compass the Rahway River area, if it were Citizens of Springfield. The following is a letter
possible to do it with the approval of the Union from Mrs. Lancaster.)
County Park Commission. ' "~~ ~~I hope you have been well. I had a wonderful

Wouldn't it be even more enjoyable if such a triptoEgypt, Iran, Jordan, Iraq, Lebanon, and
— -system could be worked in eventually with' " "

other towns such as Millburn, Union or
Westfield, and one could visit these towns
safely by bicycle? • .....

This would also help the environment in
. others ways: By using blcycles~f<Sr~TrarF never knew there was pink sanjL.lt cdrnes from

— _ _ _ _ _ - . the rocks, beautifully colored in pink, and deep
^rHwe^Hound a plece^ofpotteryjvhich the Arab

' guide stated was about 700 B.C.
I was very much impressed with Israel. It is

eloped. During h e r g y g
sometimes happy and exciting] but often filled
with tragedy, they married, traveled and
produced works which brought them fame.

Mary's "Frankenstein" became a classic
and Shelley's poems placed him side by side
with Byron and Keats. After Shelley's ac-
cidental death, Mary, his celebrated and loyal
widow, dedicated hareelf to the rearingofthelr-
son and to the enhancement of her husband's
literary reputation.

Gerson-s-story-of-fljeir-love, the joys and—purchase-one-oj--their recently-
, sorrows of their families and friends, is told volumes - a little number called

a great deal to be desired
By ANN RUDY

I have received a disturbing brochure in the
mail. Oh no, it isn't obscene — unless you want
to stretch-the-meaning faf-that-word.—It-is,-.-
rather, disquieting.

From one publisher comes an invitation to
published
•Nomadic

p gyp , ,
a week in Israel.

Believe it or not I rode a camel, donkey and~a~
- horse, and I enjoyed it. We visited Petra, "Rose
City," which was beautiful—even the sand.was
pink. You know Hawaii has-black sand, but I

k th i k Llt f

with simplicity and discernment.
o -o— :

LIFE OF A BLACK REVOLUTIONARY"
"The" River of No Return" by Cleveland

-Sellers with RobertJTerrell. A
man, brought up in a small Southern com

Furniture" by James Hennessey and Victor
' Papanek.
—It"Teeitig~JBmes "and~Vlctor~hav'e~g6tteri"'

together and written a book about "How, to
build and where to buy lightweight furniture
_'__'_ "_11, inflates, knocks down, stadrs, or is
Tlreposable and can be recycled. "Now I ask

maybe that's the point — population zero. For
sleeping, they have the nomadic answer: a
rollup bed of beechwood and canvas.

Aw, come on. No wonder they want to move
all the time theyjmt need a good night's
rest. For company, they mention plastic stack
stools. £.-
-I would no niuie anlgn a guest to a plastic

stack stool than I would send the poor beggar
out to spend the evening in the dog run.

James and Victor ought to take another look
t t i B ' r i r i h T

The Senate 'J»-\
Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old'"""

Strute Office Building, Washington, O.C. 20510. ',.'".

. Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352 ^
Old Senate Office Building. Washington, DC. 20610.

The Houses '. ->:"!

School lunches

munlty wherejiegregatlon and racism was the -you, James a^Vfctor. isthat any way toruna
way of life, gradually became aware of the .._"amUy'• ,' „ , . . „
iniuatices and atroclUes practiced against-his=r-J u s t because you BuysJvant to keep movIhgT
people. As hU'taowledgejjrew,-so old his. ff'grlll^:^-l?g;if'B^ar^^f5^y.
anger In 1960 whlln h« was an honor ahidant fiTT. '"WPy "* °tay-ngntrwnere-we-ara wltnour
high school, t h e - A J i i U W i i - t m place i n- heavy old dln l i ig^m tableJhaTwoffld cost a
Greensboro N C '•<••'• •_..• • - pile to move. -For-the children, James-and

g 8 p y
—beej^cansjflpating downstream now? WIUi

disposable furniture we might have cast-off
couches and old biodegradable bookshelves as

Thehrnrhiir^ f*lft|qnfl: "AnTftrlpanii ni*« rtn TRft-
move — every, two or-three years. on the"
average. This nomadic lifestyle requires
nomadic furniture."

Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican of Union, 1513 ' '
LongWSth House Office Building, Washington. P.ft.V'v

'20515. Represents Union,"SprIJigneld7Tros«ll», ' ."•'
Joselfe Path. KeniteotlJi^iifd: z
" Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2 3 a / ;•*.'
"ftayburrvHouse Office Building, Washington, M r M s ^ r

515.. Represents linden . \ •',•..•

I wouldn't be_ too sure, fellas. Became if we
must move, some of us like bringing the old,
well-built, familiar stuff-with us. It's what

VictortHovrwould they know?)' suggest a keeps us from forgefflhg wherfc«eWt*erir->
Frorti that timefon, Sellers was determineiUiLr^cardboard safety seat. '';-'—-—:—•• • .: There's a big-future In yesterday's furniture,

Eastern Union County Board of Realtors in
d u d * * J-ij-. . .r • •- -•

A r legislative ' reception for mayors,
freeholders, atate and national representatives
on May 23 at the Coachmamnn. Crawford:"

A program built around the theme of Realtor
Week. A corporate citltenship award will be
prepented to Gauer Metal Products,
Kenllworth; the featured speaker will be
retired Judge Milton Feller. The program will
fallow the reception.

Proclamations issued by the mayors of the
communities served by the board and a

•tlon of the tent "Under All is the

testing at the convenience of the
patient.

The admitting office at Alexian Brothers
would call the patient and obtain all the ad-
mitting information over the phone and con-
firm the testing date and times, and answer
any questions the patient might have

The patient would arrive at the hospital for
tests his physician ordered. Requisitions for
testing are then prepared, with the patient

-being escorted to ^ff-rJspafUhenfinvofv
which usually means l«b, EKO and X-ray.

Mrs. Stevens saidtbe test results would be
sent to the admitting offices as soon as they are
•ViBlUejndjf any abnormalities are noted,-
the physician is notified immediately by the

~Bead of the testing department Involved.
"Another positive part of the program is that

the test results could possibly help the
physician In determining that the patient does
not need hospitalization at this time;" Mrs.

-Stevens said.
"Under the program, one can easily see that .

a patient could save one or two days of hospital—
costs. Also, patients undergoing surgery could
come In later In the day prior to surgery, rather

Seminar planned
on small business

CRANFORD-More than 50-years of ex-
perience in retailing, accounting, sales,
marketing and law will be made available to
those interested in starting their own business
at a one-day workshop to be held tomorrow at
Union College, according to .Dr. Frank Dee,
dean of educational services.

The workshop, "How to Start and Manage a
Small Business of Your Own," will be con-
ducted by the U.S. Small Business
Administration and Is open to the public at no
COSt. ... ' - _ : ; .

Lecturers, who include members of SBA and
SCORE (Service Corps of Retired Executives)
will araw upon tnelr own e t i riwill araw upon tnelr own extensive experience
in discussing organizing a business, financial
requirements^ sources of funds, business
regulatlons._record keeping and common
pitfalls to avoid.

Tho workshop will run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
As a" convenience for those attending, mid-
morning coffee and lunch will be available at
»2.50 per person. Luncheon reservations may
be made by contacting Mrs. Ruth Hill, Division
of Special Services and Continuing Education^
Union College, 278-2800, Ext. 239.

Rinaldo urges strTngent
school bus safety laws
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Rop. Matthew J.

Rinaldo (R-I2th Dist.) has called on Secretary
of Transportation Claude Briniger to require
the installation of seat belts and padded seats in
all school buses. The Union County
Congressman explained that the department is
currently preparing regulations that would
offer bus manufacturers the option of installing
padded scats in lieu of belts. The regulations
would apply to all school buses manufactured
after Sept. 1, 1974.

Rinaldo, a former New Jersey State Senator,
acted in response to a request from Union
County Assemblyman C. Louis Bassano, who
has been pushing for the adoption"bf state laws
to improve school bus safety features.

In a letter to Briniger, Rinaldo called for
more stringent regulations on school bus
construction. He said that, according to the
Transportation ncrmrtmpnt
were 47,000 accidents involving school buses in
1971. "Since these resulted in the deaths of 35
children and Injuries to 4,200 others, we have an
obligation to come up with the strongest

possible regulations to protect our children"
he said.
"Ririaldo also rejected a national salety-

councll administration report claiming that the
school bus was the safest means of tran-
sportation in the country. "When one considers
that there are nearly a quarter of a million
school buses on the road every school day, it is
difficult to accept that assessment. For, as
statistically safe as a school bus may be,
nobody who has_ever seen the aftermath of a
school bus accident can agree with that
statement.

"I have seen photographs taken at school bus
accident scenes which make me wonder why
the strongest possible occupant safety devices
are not required in all cases. Padding of seats_
should be mandatory, but it should never be
regarded as an acceptable alternative tq seat
belts ," RinnlHn QffiVrtod. • —

The Congressman said that "without
adequate protection, little children can become
flying projectiles in a crash or sudden stop."

the seven communities comprising Eastern
-Union County.

' The Eastern Union County Board of Realtors
is one of 1,800 local boards and state
associations of the National Association of
Realtors—to which the 110,000 Realtors of
America belong.

Secretaries group

, — , .. .^^^j patients will be
ready for immediate treatment because the
test results will be known as soon as they are
admitted."

to women's caucus
The Union County Women's Political Caucus

(UCWPC) wiU meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the
Villa Restaurant, S9 River rd., Summit
(county surrogate) Mary Kanane will speak on
discrimination in estate laws and various bills
in this area before the legislature.

On Sunday, the group will sponsor a chan-
PaK"e Punch "yajjll party Th . nir.,ltr pnrt;

—Dr_James M. Hester, president bTNew York
University, will address the NYU Alumni Club
of the" Watchung Area's spring dinner-meeting

: "next Thursdayat the S6mervllle Inn, Sbmer""
ville. '

Martin L. Koth of Springfieldrpresidcnt of
the club, will officiate. Other participants will
be Dr. Williairr W. Ramsey, executive
secretary of the Association of N.J. School
Superintendents, and Dr. Lenore Vaughn
Eames, professor emeritus of Newark State
College in Union and trustee of Trenton State
College. •. -•• .

Dr. Hester will tell Watchung Area alumni of

J

Coupty workshop
hears FTC dfftcia!

.. „. , „ , p,m. a t the home of
caucus vice-presicent Catherine K. White 1145
Woodland ave., Plainfield.

All Republican and Democratic candidates in
Union County and its 21 municipalities have
been invited, as well as all incumbent women
officials.

A donation of »5 per person (J9fotiwoX!'wlll .
help to further the multi-partisan activities of
the UCWPC whose goals are to encourage
women to run for political office and tojKek

-the fiituie plans fur the unimalljr. He Will alsut piana tor tne unltcialty. Uewil
discuss the coming sale of its Washington
Heights campus for use by Bronx Community
College. Since assuming the presidency of New
York University at the age of 37, President
Hester has been a prime mover in the re-
shaping of its educational philosophy and
curriculum.

Coincident with the dinner-meeting will he nn

CCAtC/HBER

The nntt Turkey Tiul

~w~. w~..ww a . wwâ  The Union CounrvWorkshon in Economic. w o men torunforpoliticaloffice and to

irfsjallrnew slate SSB!WS5£.isS = ^ = S = ? S
«* . . -•- • Federi.1 TmH. r ™ » i . Z T . . T . ' may be paid at the door.Frances Weldenburner of Linden was in-

l lar-preBdenf "oTIBe^UnlbF CoujTrJ
AwclaUonoT Educational.Secretaries aUits-

i e last week at Union High School.
John F. O'Brien, assistant regional director,
Federal Trade Commission, spoke on

-^Econojnicsjuid-u^e-CoijsumerJi—;==—-

annual dinner-meeting at the Kingston In Union
last weak. ..

Also installed were Marion Rohrof Panwood,
vlct-presldent; Norma '

Clara Mason, a. social studies teacher in
Jonathan Dayton Regional-Hlgh-Sohoolr-
Springfield, presented a «port on her ex-
periences teaching a unit on "Problems of the
Cities." RjiotW-McLaren,: aAsocial studies'

VHnion. spoke on

at local, county and state levels." The donation
may be paid at the door. : _ '

CYO cheerleaders vie
hr state tifle Sunday
Queen of Peace CYO, "North "Arlington HW

sponsor a statewide cheerleading competition
SundaFSTi p.m..for all ~ " ""=

he inneeet ing will he nn
election of officers for the Alumni Club of -
Watchung. The cljfc;operates in the Union,

J ^ S V M i Counties, where-.
more than 5,000 NYU alumni reside. The
Watchung Club holds its dinner-meetings
regularly throughout this area.

Reservation for the Dinner Meeting may be
made by writing the club secretary, Mrs. Joan
S Diamond, 4 Haran circle. Millburn. tir. hv
direct payment at the door on the meeting

..night,. :______• •;.

Linden, as treasurer:
Members o

FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL
"Monday, May 15—Hot lunch: Juice, grilled

cheese sandwich, pickle slice, applesauce,
Bugarcooltles, milk. Cold platter: Juice, cold
"cuTpTatter on lettuce, pickle slice, two slices of
bread, mayonnaise or mustard, applesauce,
sugar cookies, milk. v

•Tuesday—Hot lunch: Juice, broiled chicken,
gravy, cranberry sauce, mashed potatoes,
carrots, bread, butter, fruit, milk. Cold plat-
ter: Juice or vegetable soup, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, fruit, milk.
. Wednesday—Hot lunch: Juice, spaghetti and
meat sauce, coleslaw, French bread, butter,
Jello or fresh fruit, milk. Cold platter: Juice,
cottage- cheese and fruit saltfd plate, sour
cream, French bread, butter, Jello. or fresh
fruit, milk. , ,

Thursday—Hot lunch: Juice, baked 'beans '
with sliced wieners, whipped potatoes,,
sauerkraut, banana or'canned fruit, bread,
butter, milk. Cold platter: Juice, egg salad on
lettuce and tomato, potato chlpe, bread, butter,
canned fruit or banana, milk. ;

—Friday—Hot lunch: Juice; two slices of pizza,
carrot and celery sticks, pineapple chunks or
cake, milk. Cold platter: Juice, turkey roll,
potato said, carrot and celery sticks, pineapple
chunloi or cake, bread, butter, milk.

Menu* subject to change In case of
. e m e r g e n c y . ' ' ;..::",;.•;:. •• . ' > - y • ••"•••;;:;;.. \

y p
wonderful what they have done in some of the
waste lands—when you see groves and groves
of oranges and citrus fruit. One wonders why
the other side Jordan,.etc., can't do the same.

I hope you like this necklace. I bought it at the
Pyramids, . , . . . . - : ^. • . : .

MADELINE LANCASTER

NO LAUGHING MATTER
Pollution is really getting bad. In the Edward

Walton School, my class has a pollution com-
- mittee. My teacher, Mrs. Buckalo, has made us
really hate pollution. • ."

At lunch time we go outside to eat lunch on the
grass. We try very hard not to tfttow our papers
around, but some people do not care and leave'
their papers to blow away70ne day wê  went
outside as a class, and picked up a few large
bags full pf garbage. '

Some children watched us pick up their
garbage and laughed. '

BARBARA HAMMER
S Tree Top dr.

^ft HIDDEN FROM VIEW.,..
HoHTmany people coming off Rt, 32 entering

Springfield have observed the garbage on the >
stretch of property adjacent to Briar Hills .
circle? This terrain la an excellent-dumping
ground for motorists entering Springfield.

do all within his power to Join SNCC or any
other organization which might be Involved in
the struggle for racial equality.

Sellers, traces the e|ents during those:
ghastly, tensely exciting months and years: the
brutal death of Schwerner, Chaney and;
Goodman, .the 54-mile march to Selma, Ala.,£i
the Freedom Rides, the «hlft from black con-
sciousness tp'Black Power, the death of Martin;
Luther King Jr., Seller's imprisonment and the
den îse of SNCC. :

Sellers, still a revolutionary, belleves'in pan-
Vifricanlsm. He is "convtoced that the destiny •
of blacks in this country l> InejtUicSbly linked-
to Africa." ' ' • — •

That doesn't* sound very safe toMne. but Ask any antique dealer.

The=St«te

Jerome M. Epstein, Republican, 3 Argyll court, I
Scotch Plains 07076. -

Rahway, Mary TurieJrof L_
Beatty of New Providence.

All secretaries retiring in June were honored.

~ •. >^i<iifia§.*.iMn*»iaB •—ran * • • • • • H H H I U I I I u i , i U a^UIXn."^y 1 I O L

were the rage of housFparties in tlnion? There
weren't many houses in Union in those days and
Unioti Center NationalBank was brand new.
With our help over the past 30 years, more than
7.50Q Unionites have purchased homes here.
Why we're granting mortgages today to the

-yiaiidchildreinifth'fJge^oaPsuiters andTlappers of
the 20's and we're still helping our older friends

_ withJiome-irnprovement loarmrWiien~you~aYe~"parr;
of a town for a half-century, you become part of
the family.

j Locations
Telephone 688-9500

7700.

•; Francis X. McOermott," Republican, 3 > f . '
MassaqhuMtts ave., Westfield 07090, '•; ; ; , - L

jTsesrunit

Since this property is out of sight from the;,
main road, motorists" throw'plenty of trash,'
cigarette butts, cans, bottles and loads of paper',
oq this once-gretyn grass. The motorists gel,'
away with this land pollution because of the;
landscape which prevents people on the main"'
road from seeing these careless acts being
d o n e . . . . ' , • . • • • ; . • ; • • ' ; ! ' . • • • . ' . • . . ' ; . ' • : • . ! ' ' . . • . . . | ' i

can limit the polluting. I think a sign should be
posted on this property stating thcrflne for landytt
polluting so that die motorists can be aware of

\ l * c a u B h t o v - , y v • . . ^ ;
I B C O M l o C T f l d . ', • ' . ' J ^ '

'.. ByJOHNSINOR .;-,.:'\':. .•
Woke up early with a throbbing toothache. I

called in sick, There is no way the museis going
to get my attention when I've gpt a tooth going
BOOM, BOOM, BOOM. '•); | ' ' -

WhatwaguMtshiffgramlmau«e4U)dl»hout
fora toothache? Oh yes7oU«cfoves; A drop of
it on the sore tooth paralyied loe pain. (A drop
oh thetongue and you coulcta't taste anything
fdrtwpdays.); \ : .' ' y "'•:•-".':.'
' That V/M long ago. We are In the modern ag6
and have thrown away the old borne remedies.

1 Science' has taken over ftf ..U& V ' •'•''•:.•.: v: •• -; '<:
I called for a dental appblntinent, . < , \ : .

•••' "I'm sorry," said the i*cepUwlati "bjit«

^ tool was the asafeUda
pronounced It "assaflddlty.") .

This was made by taking an empty Bull
Durham sack and fUllng It with the foulest-
smeWrog herbs tiwt could be found. Thenitwas
strung around at child's neck. • ' :•'••,
i It prevented colds, scarlet fever, whooping
cough, warts, anything. It worked on a simple
princjBle, _You Jouldn't catch any of those
things because no one could get mar enough to

bag (She The General Assembly
1 * t i «1; 1
I ' - 1 M * J |s DISTRICT W

, Including Roselle^RoMileParli, r^nirwotth.': ] : ; f p

Joseph J. Higjjnj, Demociat, <ii Hillside r
Elizabeth

Mod it was ajlways' about this time of year
when we | M our spring doie of sulphur and

£:? • » » ! '*ut Uita thing Is.U
you give me something to t

bottle ofoU«( cloves, You can
. • • ' r ; ' ' ' ; •

Alexander J. Mann, Defwoil, 67 fleoriiin court/' -

:'<• ::•.;.• . D I S T R I C T 9B > • • •, •!./ V ' l O f
Including Union. SpringfieW'-

, • • , : • • • ; ; ^ ' ^ • ^ . " • ^ ^ • • • • r j : ^ ; ; - - ^ ^

C. Louis BiMW0,Repub)le*n,175fi>KMn«lii«i,
" ' ::..• •;'Ji!.--..'v.'.:«v:,'-7]'!

A
aS.Derbyrd.i

•j •I. >.V

iiiltwr. ;;...•-•' •• •••,
: : I a t a o a t s ^ : . « Y e s , g r a w h J a , » : ; i . ^ : .

*Pec l' l'y wa* PWveaUve raefflclne. AM the

«!• •

• • ~ "T • - • • •

The annual meeting of the
I Union County School Nurses
| Association held at the

Mountainside Ion last week
heard Dr. Daniel Rlngelheim

I of the Stato Department of
[ EducaUon speak on the child
I and the school nurse. Among

the guests was Mrs> Lillian
J Haufler of the State Depart-
I ment, of EducaUon.
I The foUowing officers were
(elected: President, Mrs.
I CaUwtae Shnanpskl of Clark;
1 corresponding secretary, Mrs.
[Kathryn Demny of Union;
I twapurer, Mrs. Evlor Jojutson
tof Roselle Park; leglslaUve
•chairman, M'»- Qstherlne -
•King, and publicity chairman,
|MlssSelmaIpiye,botho|tbe,
lUruoo County ReglonsJ High
"tehoolDlstrfcf; •„ „

Miss Anne Mitchell, Mrs:.

/ • • » . ! . » • • • • ' ' • • " ' ' " ' ' '• • • • , : V

—MaFy—Keppler-r-and-M
Emallne Hagstrom we're
honored for their service to
school nursing.

Dinner-dance set
by Lehtgh Clul?

The Mid Jersey Lehlgh Qub
will hold a dinner-dance
tomorrow at fiddlers Elbow "
Country dub. Rt; 78, Bed-
minister Township, ; ': -;

. A dutch treat cocktail bour i
will be held at 7:30 and dlnnet
will start a t « : » followed by a (
dance with music by the H
Lehlgh University Stage

• • B a n d , - . '• . . , . : i . ' . . •• . . .

Publicity qialrmen «r«
orqtd to obssrvfl the
Fnduy^dtiadllr)* for
otrwr' than spot: news;'
IncjMda your n*rai»>
addreiiB. «n4- phon«
n u r n b e r . • • , - . > • < ; : • . • . • ..• ......

.̂ 8 { g h t _ l f e e . a n n u a l s meeting of ~thc
—urganuation tomorrow night at B In Union

College's Cranford Campus Center Theatre.
AAI operates the William Miller Sperry

Observatory on the Campus in cooperation with
the college. • :>

St. £Uiabeth's,Linden; St. Joseph, Roselle, and
Holy Spirit, Union. Information may be ob-
tained by calling 991-3154.

M E M B E R
"F:D:T.C.T

n» inctadM mikrani
Mjnbkut)*, hMi and corj

STRATTON

•A.

. ^ v ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^* ^ * > ^ ^ ^
| | ^ , ^ | ^ ^
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2 showings slated
in library series of
^civilisation' films —
Two showings of the film "Man—the

Measure of all things" will be held in the
meeting room of the Springfield Public Library
today at 1 p.m. and again at 8 p.m.The^fUm
isPartFour of the Impart "Civilisation" film
series, sponsored by the Friends of the
Springfield Public Library. The entire aeries is

_open to the public, free of charge. •
~~ Today's film focuses on the concept of the

dignity of the individual during the early
,Um»ruu>/if )Ki» IMh (Viihiry, n» h l l ^

Sunfish Pond dedication
Ceremonies slated Saturday

~ SunTish " Pond;" a unique glaclaMake in
Warren County, wll) be officially dedicated as a
registered natural landmark Saturday at 10:30
a.m.

Commissioner Richard J. Sullivan, whose
Department of Environmental Protection has
jurisdictatlon over Sunfish Pond, will formally
accept a plaque from a representative of the
National Park Service, United States Depart-
ment of the Interior. The plaque will be set in a
native stone monument which is now being
erected at the southern end of Sunfish Pond.

by the art and architecture of Florence, Italy.
The Florentines about 1400,'according to
Kenneth Clark* writer and narrator Of the film

The Natlunal Palk Service plaque notes that
Sunfish Pond possesses exceptional'value in
illyntrallng thr* nnturq) hlfltnry nt thr» llnltwi

unspoiled quality of its setting.
The pond area (some 44 acres) 1B a half-mile

long and one-quarter mile at its maximum
width. Its greatest-depth_ls-30-feet.. The
shoreline of the pond extends for about a mile
and a half. ••

Located more than 1,000 feet above the
Delaware RlverTSunfish Pond WBB known to
the Indians as Hidden EakeTThrpr«seTvatlon
of the pond In its unspoiled natural state has
long been a project of ecologiats and con-
servationists. The designation of the pond as a

ALLABOUT AZTECS — Fourth-graders at the Edward Walton School, Springfield, after
concluding a study of Aztec customs, homes, food and clothing, turned their
classroom into a setting for a Mexican fiesta. Students sewed Aztec costumes, and
used the school kitchen to prepare a menu of punch 'Mexicano,' 'Aztec Casserole,'
salad, tortilla chips, cake and candy. Among the participants in the class - taught by
Joan\ Fjiedman and student teacher Gall Chappell - were: (front row, from left)
Abby Davison, Debbie Lieb and Sari Bogleiter, (back row, from left) Larry Walker,
Linda Finkle, Debbie Hockstoin, Marie Friori, Donna LiBrlzzi and Ken Grotsky.

Girl Scouts to visit
camp thi5-weekendr

working on badges
Approximately 200 Springfield Girl Scouts

arid adults will go to Kamp Kiamesha in Sussex
County this Weekend. They will leave from the
St. James Church parking lot at 4 p.m.
tomorrow and return at 4 p.m. Sunday.

The girls will go boating and work on various
badges. The third grade Brownies will-be
working on the rambler badge. The seventh
grade Cadettes will complete requirements for
the emergency preparedness challenge and
some of the girls will pitch tents.

Brownie Troop 739 will hold its last meeting
Tuesday at 3 p.m. at the Thelma Sandmeier
School. They-will present a musical program
consisting of songs from various Walt Disney,
movies. Mothers have been invited and
refreshments will_be served.

Brownie Troop 0*; led by Mrs. Marc Bain,
has been writing letters and sending jokes and
cards to an eight-year-old who is hospitalized at ,.
the Kessler Institute in West Orange with a
spinal injury.

fidence."
•The Hero as Artist," fifth in the film series,

will be shown next Thursday, May 24. It shows
the great works of art executed in Rome during
the high Renaissance by Michelangelo,
Raphael and Da Vinci.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like soma help in preparing
nowspopeneleases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
Newi Releases."

States. The designation as a natural landmark
comes under the federal Historic Sites Actof-

registered natural landmark under
jurisdiction of the New Jersey Department of

-EnviFoanwntal Protection 1» In part a

Shapiro earns degree*
at Washburn University
TOPEKA, Kans-Marc Stuart Shapiro of

Springfield, N.J., was awarded a .degree at
Washburn University's 108th commencement
exercise* last weekend.

The,bu»Ineas university awarded ISO law
degrees, 133 bachelor and matter of education -
degrees, 233 bachelor of business administra-
tion, fine arts, music and science degrees and
331 bachelor of arts degrees.

Heads Upsala alumni[_:'
JDavtd K. Brown of Glen Ridge was elected

president of' Upsala College's Alumni.
Association, at the organization's annual
meeting. He succeeds Rldianl E. W e . ^ „,
Ridgewood who remains on the alumni council
«H Immtdlfft" pant pn«ldent. _ _ _ _

fulfillment Uf aivlioniaentalists' efforts...

1935.
Located in the Worthington State Forest,

Sunfish Pond is one of the few glacial lakes in
public ownership along the entire Appalachian
Trail. It is situated atop the Kittatiny Mountain
Ridge, about four miles from the Delaware
Water Gap in Pahaquarry Township, Warren
County. It is in an Tdyllic sylvan setting,
secluded and very difficult to reach.

The crystal waters of the glacial pond arc
—eontained-ln-a-bowl-of-acldic bedrock. The

waters are exteremely pure. They contain little
plant life so there are few fish jn the pond. Its
great attraction is the beauty and the uniquely

breakfast meeting—
set by Brotherhood

The Brotnerhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, will hold Its final meeting

- of the season at the temple Sunday at 10 a.m.
Len Zucker, program chairman, announced
that a breakfast of eggs —cooked to order-
bagels and. lox will be served. A slate of
prospective officers for next year will be
presented for election.

The guest speaker will be Union County Court
Judge Harold Acker-man of Springfield.

f OR THE JINEST IN EYE\

ANDREW KOVACS
'• OPTICIAN
Loborotory on Pramltal

HOURS: dally »S :»

357 UILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN
_ OR 9-4155 M««'Th.ol..

IMPRESSARIO — Joseph A. Ruddy.
guidance counselor at Springfield's ,
Florence Gaudineer School, is director •
of the eighth grade production, 'Those
Were the Days,' to be staged following
the Gaudineer PTA meeting this
evening. The show, with a cast of 175
youngsters, is the third to be
presented under his leadership.

Meditation topic
of library lecture

A free lecture on the technique of Tran-
scendental Meditation, Sponsored by the
International Meditation Society, will be of-
fered Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Springfield
Public Library.

Robert Lang,'chairman of the society's
Morristown center,, will deliver the lecture,
which is to Include a presentation on current
research conducted at Harvard Medical School
and Stanford Research Institute on the
physiological and psychological effects of the
meditation technique. •

The program also will outline the seven basic
steps necessary to learn the technique. Further
information on the lecture or on Tran-
scendental Meditation may be obtained by
phoning the Morristown office, 267-8885.

Youth 'WdlicaffiorT
for Soviet Jewry
Teenagers from Young Israel of Springfield

will take part in Sunday's —Walknthon- -
Learnathon" for Soviet Jewry which is being
conducted by the National Conference of
Synagogue Youth.

The participants will meet in Warinanco
Park, Elizabeth, at 10 a.m. They will be
sponsored1 by friends, relatives and.
businessmen at the rate of SO cents per mile to

-walk, or $1 per hour to learn the Torah. A picnic .
and sports events will follsw.

Readers Interested in the event may send a
check to Walkathon-Learnathon, Young Israel,
339 Mountain ave., Springfield. Additional
information may be obtained from Stacy
Strulowitz, 376-1818.

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

Springfield
Steak
House

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN1 - MERCURY. INC

SPRING LIQUORS
iMturlnt " -

IMPORTED WINES

AND CHAMPAGNES
LIQUORS • BEER
CALL 379-4992L INCIJLN MEHCUH V

MARQUIS
MONTEHhY MONIEGO

COUGAR CAPRI

Mttaurtnt • Cotktill
vitll Oof F«mou» "Rtd GardtrEcho Plan Shopping Cotter

SprfnffWd... OFfC^S THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X ;
HUNTEHDON & MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD
193 Morris Ave 376-1442

utlntumm'i Luncheon
Banqutt Facllltltt for 35 to i n

op»n II'a.m. lo n p.m.

4«Wiob
U.S. H«y H»n UrlMllaW

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.

Union

—CRESTMONT
CYCLE

SHOP
Swtap * u>M Am.RITAWEINBUCl

& SUPPLY CO INC.

SPRINGFIELD, (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, May 17, 19

OPEN DAILY 9 A M -
SUNDAYS 9 A M - 6§ * ' SOLO 9-OZ. PLASTIC

Scoop
Ice Cream

Regional studen
to compete a M Oth
qnnuaj-Math Day'
Approximately 22S student mathematicians

will participate in the 10th annual Union County
Regional High School District Mathematics
Day, which will be held at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School In Springfield on
Saturday niornlng, May 10.

Students. with one, two or three years of
mathematics study from the David Brearley,
Jonathan Dayton, Arthur L. Johnion and Gov.
Livingston regional high schools will par
ticlpate. There will be three levels of com

for each of-petition;
mathematics study. Fourth-year mathematics
students will not be Involved, as they-are
engaged in a natloi
petition each year.

^ift purppgp of fo»f»
be in the form of contests, is to further
stimulate an interest in. mathematics and to
recognize outstanding students through the
presentation of awards and through publicity.
Those contestants, from each of the four sister
schools, attaining the three highest scores in
each' of the levels of the competitions will
receive-nwards. Gold, silver and bronze medals
will be awarded to the first place-contestants.
All winners will receive certificates in addition
to mathematical publications.

This year's contest is being held as a tribute r
to the late George S. Mackrln. Mi1. Mackrin was
a mathematics teacher. eJi the Arthur L. . .
Johnson, Gov. Livingston and David Brearley
schools over a span of 12 years.

The Union County Regional High School
District is composed of six communities,
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Garwood,

TOPIC: EDUCATION — Albert J. Dauroy of Springfield, right, presidentoHhrFcrthers
Club ol Franklin Pierce College, Rlndge, N. H., confers with the college pr«* l d"n t '
Fronk <5 ntPlatrrv Thin fathers' orouD has pledaed to raise 51 million torFrank S. DiPietro. The fathers' group has pledged
scholarships.

KcnilworthTMounlainslde and Springfield", and~
operates four high schools.

Highway

won by Springfield girl

Accepted af Alfred
Steven Blnmpn^piiUpf isnrlnffn'»Hl"'° h~>"

accepted at Alfred University and will enter as
a freshman in September.

A senior at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Blumenkranz of 21 Dogwood ter.

__Bita Weinbuch of Spring-
field, a music teacher et-the
St. Cloud School in West
Orange, won first pjace in the
virtuoso solo division of Hie-

. recent New Jersey accordion •'
.contest at the .Robert Treat'.".

Hotel in Newark.
Over 1,500 accordionists

were entered in the contest,
competing in solo, duet,
combo and band categories.
Miss Weinbuch, as winner in
the top category, will repre-
sent New Jersey in the U.S.
accordion contest which will
be held in Pittsburgh July 6-10.
At tliat time, re • '
from each state will compete
for the national title, with the
winner to represent the nation

in the world competition which
will be held In France.

Miss Weinbuch is an alumna
of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, and
a 1972,honors graduate.of the
University_of.Connecticut,
where she received a U.S.
degree in music education.
Besides teaching at the St.
Cloud. School, she is an
instructor in the West Orange
instrumental program.

Miss Weinbuch also plays
the viola and is a member of
the Livingston Symphony. She-
played the accordion for the

1»

WHOLESALE PRICES!
A.M. BARBER & BEAUTY SUPPLY

Under New Managomont
960 Springfield Ave., Irvington

(Oppoin* P.S. B U I Terminal)

374-4767
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Mon. and Frl. »:jo 'ill »
TUM. thru Thurs. »:30 111 t

Saturday t:JIJ 'ill «iio

w«*

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

lTasty-topic\
Roast Leg of Pork

10 to 14-pound rolled boneless
leg of pork (freah ham)
To roastln oven: Place on

rack In open roasting pan._
Insert roast meat ther-

in

HEADING EAST? — USE. HILTON OFFICE

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

• SPRINGFIELD AVE.

QD BflfiK

..._mome.ter_. so bulb is in the
center of the largest muscle
But not in fat. Do not add
water. Do not cavBLRoast in

— a slow oven (325 degrees F.)~
until thermometer registers
170 degrees' F7~511ow 24. to 28
minutes per pound or a total of
3'/i to iVi hnnni fnr mantlng
- To roaBf~bn-Totlsserie:
Insert rotisserle_ rod through

-center of roast and place on
rotlsserie. Inserf-* meat

—thermometer at an angle so
tip Is in center orroastDut notr
resting In fat or on jod. Roast
at low to moderate tem-
perature to >70 degrees F. (3

~ t T S " h T

ductiqn of "Fiddler on the
Roof" and is playing viola in
their production of "1776."

A student of Eugene Ettore
of Livingston, she recently
recorded an album of original
compositions for the accor-
dion entitled "The Music of
Eugene Ettore." The record
was Issued by the Deiro Co.,

.New York.
Miss Weinbuch is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Weinbuch of Cayuga ct. ,
Springfield.

Front Band
from land Ulna Ihti dnn which

x/pi (/ova Ik, botlr. Ha. lltl torn;
InilmlO to t». J /M >2 rtulf 1*1-
fot« 2'/, yardi of Mined htbtlc.

' • & # > : * •

511
fflHrrr m m

A »niy«r to gutd* fttv' Fatten
No. Sit It .mbrol<Uf«d Him p(o»d
on a waff lot you fo i«o unit think
oboul. /tilr for Ik* ooiy

d
1 S«nd 5Qi • lor igch dt*n poHmtn,
30« for •a<h n—iltwvk paHtrii (odd
I3« for »ocn drmu palHrn, IO< for
Mcfl iwdbwork saHorn for mailing
and handling! lo MD»Ft LAW *U-
•'AU*SHTl<Hal,,N.wUri,rO?tlQ

BLMY THOI« MJOII Find *n
. EiiSrmlnstor In Hit CliuifKd
UMM

'This lovely property at.1319 Routs no. 33, MountaWkH, New
J»r»y sold for Mr: i. Mrs. HaroM L. engiemait fiT*. * Wr».
Robert A. Lordl, (drmerly of Union. Mr. Lordl I I «HII l t * d with
the Fidelity Union TrOff Company In the Real fcttate Truit
Deportment. Thlt u)e wai arranged by Anne U. WIlMn, an
nuclat * of ANNE S Y L V B S T E R ' S REALTY CORN«R

call 374-3300 and let u r W I you about the foMowlrw txdvilve
•ervlces ws offer lo help you (ell your home at no foi l to you.

AMERICAN HOME SHIELD
• •', , ;:. • J*nrt>ri im J •njrUJ«i ILLLU I _ -_ -_ IL t *

PREVIEWSj^CUTIVEHOMHIBARCH

RANDOMATIC MATCHMAKER CpMPUTER
: "Matdie* home * kuytr ImmedUMy"

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

Westfield

CO. INC.
Since 1939

Imperial
Chrysler Valiant
Plymouth > Je*D

New t Uted
Cart

Sale* ft Service
Complete Auto Body Repairs

376-4210
IS] Morrlt Ave. Sprlnglleld

Aulhorlied
SALES SERVICE PARTS

ok

On* of Naw Jiney't Lariatt
Cydt Jhopi

Naw a u i u BICYCLES
schwlnn . Columbia . Raleleh

.Rollfait
& other Leading Makes
Sales • Service • Rentals

273-505S
-•397_B&QAD;_SL_.SUMMiI

FLOOR COVERING

FLOOR COVERINGS «V..

LUMBER BRICK a BLOCK
PANELING CEILING TILe
HARDWARE MILLWORK
PAINTS EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL TO HELP VOU
C O M P L E T E D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE

nn MOIIIIII AV«., UNION

I1M VALLEY «O., STMLINO
Mlint

Two Convenient OfficM
in Springfield to Seme You

" ' Mountain Ave. Office:
733 Mountiin A M , I 7 M I 2 1
__MQRR!S AVE. OFFICE:

Vl~ Vorrii A»e. 371-5940

Opticians

MOACCOOM.TM

"Wlxrt Quillty Co»H L « « "
Ar«« Rugi
Cuttom CarptH 4 Floor OMign

371-5900
11M SprlnglKU Ave. Irvlnoton

) WELLSJRJ

Trailers

ARROWS TRAILER

(Continued from page 1)
permit use of the highway from Springfield

. west through Berkeley Heights and the portion
already completed Into Pennsylvania.

A prudent prediction for use of all of RL 78,
from Newark Airport to and beyond the
Delaware River might set a target date before
the 1080s, although any time in the 20th Century
should not be completely ruled out.

For readers who do not recall what was going
on tn-Springfleld when the first bit of Rt. 78
property was acquired, or who were not yet
born at that Umr/.-the Leader has compiled a
summary of news items published the week of
Aug. 26, 1962.

There were 10 weeks still to go before
township voters took part In the municipal
election, but candidates were out on the
campaign trail. Democrats Louis Ceithaml and

/Howard S. Smith, who was president of the
Springfield Board of Education, were

•••ICftlPTIONS riLLIO
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

,7M10i ;.OMPT

MaMOIIItlSAVSJ.
1FRINOH1LO N.J.

4 6 4 - 2 9 1 3

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris"" Ave.,

Union

Authorised
:ADILLAC OLDSMOB

IPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC

Dial 273-1700
^ILMecris Ave.

_.j Summit

Fuel Oil
WOOLLEY FUEL CO.

24 HOUR SERVICE
"Since 1924"

Party Rentals Travel Burpaus

JOHN DAVID

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

STABLE LINEN
FOR ALt TYPES

OF PARTIES. .

Dial 743-4631

10* Valtj/1 «„ iwitti Or«m»_

Catnpeno and Mayor Philip Del Vecchio, who
was seeking his first full term on the Township
Committee.

Municipal officials were in the midst of
. protracted negotiations with representatives of

the Robbins Construction Corp. of Union over
the cost of the Jenco property, Just off Morris'
avenue, which the township envisaged aa the
site for a municipal swimming pool. (For those
who don't remember, the land was bought and
the pool built, long before the adjoining high-
way,)

Another Issue then stirring public opinion
centered on proposals to fluoridate water piped

• " to Springfield bjrthe CommonweiUth-W«terCor-
The Township Committee, late that summer of
1962 had referred the matter to the Board of
Health and was awaiting a complete study. The
water-drinkers of Springfield, it appears, are
still waiting for the first mixture of fluoride In
their pipes. .

- Another subject of current Interest, in August
ofJB62, was reflected by action of the Township.
Committee in caUlng on the State Assembly to
_____—. _ — . . _ • _ _* J •_ _ J—^_

Unbeaten Atjantic
stops Liberty, 6-1;
FarineHa triumphs
Atlantic Metals defeated the Liberty Movers,

6-1, at Melsel Field last Saturday to bring their
record to 4-0, and lead the Majors of the St.
James Little League. The winning pitcher was
Kevin Lamb, the loser was Al Grabowsky. Jim
Wnek led Atlantic by driving In two runs with a

.double. Defensive standouts for Atlantic were
Darryl Huntley and Jim Murphy.

In another game, Patrick Smith pitched a
four-hitter to bring FarineHa an 8-2 decision
over Porter Company. Pat struck out nine and
walked three. Bill Deglman of FarineHa hit a
three-run double in the fourth inning. Ed
McGrady was the losing pitcher. Farinella's
record is now 2 and 2; Porter still seeks its first
victory.

In Minor League action, Spring Enterprises
(1-2) lost to Unico of Springfield (2-1). Spring
i«w* a twivnm lead In the bottom of the first
through a combuiaUon of walks and hits by Don
Melxner, Kevin Coyleand Jerry Blabolll, Unico
bounced back in the top of the second inning
through the efforts of hitters Peter Pepe, Joe
Flore and Richard Studloso. Unico's six-run
second inning gave pitcher Mike Casale the

-decision.
.Jtt Washington Park, Holy Name squeaked
by the Knights of Columbus, l-O, when Paul
Wlsnlewskl doubled In the bottom of the fourth

< to drive In the game's only run and beat John
Haws. Chris Capece, who yielded only three
hits, was the winner.

At Melsel Field, a double by Scott Furda on
theiieels of Robert TorrUl'mingle gave John's
Catering a 1-0 victory over the Genovese
Agency. Singles by Keith Lamb and Robert
MaJewsU were the only hits for Genovese Nine
off winning pitcher Todd Vogt.

Unico and Holy Name are tied for the Minors'
lead with 3-1 records.

SAVE EXTRA ON MEDI MART'S

DOLLAR SPECIALS!

Listerine
M0UTHWASH *

It's continuous savings
excitement when you dis-
cover what a dollar will
buy throughout our many
departments. Bring in
•your shopping list and
see how much of it you
can fill whilelyoucoriTinue"

CASH REFUND

LIMIT
ONE

• to Save At Medi Mart! • when you buy a pair of f... 0 i

: Playf ~ ̂ ^
Livingj
Glove!

V#j....t\V

«5j CHARGE IT

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE
WED., MAY 16, THRU
SATURDAY, MAY 19.

* Rafund front P1«yt«x

pass ICgmimlmi deslgu— - ,-
property taxes such civil defense facilities as
bomb shelters for the home and office.

, Springfield subscribers

JACK BURSTYN

B'nai B'rith dinner
to honor Burstyn;,
Jack Burstyn, a Springfield resident, will be

honored by" the Springfield Lodge of B'nai
B'rith at a dinner dance Wednesday at the
Short Hill* Caterers ;.; 1

Wallace Callen, chairman of the dinner
committee, said he expects a record at-
tendance for the end of the annual fund drive.
The proceeds will go to national projects of
B'nai B'rith, which include Hlllcl, Anti-
Defamation League and~veTerans*~affairs.

Paul Greenstein; fund-raising vice-president-
is assisted by Myron Solomon and Harry
Newman. Reservations may be made with
Cnllej at S7M533, Leslie Schulman Is president

On the Bocletv pages.
vere reading about a miwere reading about a mock wedding ceremony,

complete with attendants, musical ac-
companiment and a surrey for the "bride and
groom;" The leading roles were enacted by a
pair of 6-year olds, Jane Staehle and James
Edwards!

For the real thing, readers learned that
— Nunpy-Blphop h'A h m m » *ht» hrida of Gary

Brandle in a local church ceremony. /
And for the newlyweds, and everyone else

—liviugandeating in Springfield In the Wiihmer
of '62, supermarket advertisement*, featured
guch items as chuck roast at 39 cents a pound,
two-pound packages of margarine for 29 cents
nnd three pounds of pnloni for 25 cents.

Some things, then,' have changed In the .
"nearly 11 years since SprOigfleld first felt the
• Impact "of Rt^W. :.....-•...

frw, however, remalns-the same.

avenue and continue on to the Intersection of
Short Hills avenue, whero It will come to a halt
for services at St. Steven's and St. Rose of Lima

of the Lodge.

cemeteries.The American Legion will send Its
squad to St. Rose of Uma Cemetery; the VFW -
to St. Steven'*.

Following these services, the parade will
move south on Short Hills avenue to Morris
avenue; then east on Morris avenue to the
intersection of Mountain avenue. The
Springfield-units—wilf-tuin onto Mountain-
avenue and return to the Municipal Green.
MlUburn units turn left onto Springfield avenue

.and left onto Main street,
All units that normally join the parade at

Short Hills avenue and Severna avenue will ao
so again this year. ;

Rotarians
(Continued from pagt 1)

A display of antique autmobiles, a feature of
last year's successful flea market and antique "
show, will be repeated. Harry Gregory of 479
Mountain ave., known as the Happy Clown, has
offered his services in the afternoon and will
distriBuie~BalIbons arid bubble gum to the
children.

Through the efforts of Leo Stavenlck, a club
-member, two large.wooden;display_s!gns_are_

being prepared to set up at centrally located

rJGtizenshitr

• " ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ " j i ' • ' _i _p • » " - ~ »

spots, to publicize the event. ,
In addition, road directional signs are being

posted at entrances to the township, to help
motorists find the swimming pool area.

MAX JR. * PAUL

SCHOEHWALDE
onlraciorj

Heal
Gdivvalcr Hcal«r>

AUTHORIZBO DIALBR
AMBASSADOR GREMLIN.

HORNET
MATADOR JAVELIN

IMrmcnltti
Circulatort

PumpS
Repair^ s, AlferfllionS

EioctrlcStwerciianlnfl ••
oi

UtKMTAIL

call 37O9T7O
am MOIIRW A W

CALL 273-5120
BO FRANKLIN PiLACE

SUMMIT

, mil. UIK| |WjHlt ••«».»<•»«, . v . . . ~ • • * — — —

ThereJssUU nasunerhlghway helping to speed
coromuTers and to ease traffic congestion in thej
Sp'ringfleJd-areaV
• To breontlnued-rii years from now, In the

summer of'Mi * VI~~

(Continued from pas* 0 •
diving. This is a hobby shared by her whole
family. They do a great deal of camping and
boaUng. ::~^--.. „.-.• —

Shejilso enjoys bicycle rldjngr but Jalooldnfi

If Anyone Cth, "Mlkan"
Y

Badge
TRUCK CENTER

All Sized Vent in Stock
See 'REX" the Van King

280 MAIN ST.
MADISON

377-6400

Just Say

You Saw The Ad

In The LEADER

POLLUTANTS WEAKEN LUNGS
High concentration of air pollutants weaken
IT lurifil' dttffMfV.flT'^ nyA* H|»m mnr«'

forward to getting JiBrtrlyer's license. Gale_
reciently o>velop»d^in Interest in metallurgy.'

Htmt ywr •»" i ^ " ' " »"""• Hum™ cxA]^
where she wants to study marine biology. leases."

To Publicity Chairmenlf
: Would you~ltEe some help

in preparing newspaper—re-^
leases? Write to this news-
paper-and ask for-our_'jTipa:
on-'—Sabmitting—News -se^_

vutnerable to infection. For. mojre information
contact your Lung Association, 2441. Rt. 33
West, Union, N.J. 07083.

Left protect our earth

• , ' • ' ! • ' • i

PROTECTION

Singles dqqce
slated Supdqy
A singles dance will be held

-Sunday from-8-p,m.-tomlo=-i—,
night In the CasUllan Room o f — . -
Howard Johnson's Motor ,
Lodge, Rt. 1-9 south, a | .
Newarjt Airport.

Sponsored by the Town and
Country Singles Club, the ,.
dance Is open to single; :
widowed and divorced men..
and. women who are col lege^
graduates, builneiis e*ew-7-;: rr
lives and professionals oyer ,' :
age 25 Other group activities • •..••
being planned Include suni- ̂
mer European trlpB and
cruises for singles only. For
imore Information, write to the ,
club at P,o. Box «88i, J c r 8 ey ; >
a t y . '-;•;;.'•'••' • > •>

NECD HELP! - Y
An Inonmtlv. HELP VfANTEO .
od In Iht ClmalfKd pop" »'
Ihli n.wlpap.. y,lll nock •»•.'
30,000 n«ort>y r»o<l«i-lomlll»», .
To plow yoyr od, coll — • ':y

686-77bO

MFO. LIST $1.0913-0Z.

Miss Breck
Hair Spray
Regular or Super.
Scented or Unacented.

OUR HEO. $1.59 3-PAK

Sylvania
Magicubes
Work like magic without
batteries.

MfG.LIST98c1OPA((

44 .QT.SIZE. ._ . . . - . .

Kitchen
Can Bags 3
10 leakproof kitchen PKGS

can liner bags. n*ty

' MFQ.

Cover Girl
Make-Up

-Medicated make-up in
liquid, powder or tube.

WHITMAN CANDY SALE
0URREG.39c10-0Z.BAG

Hard Candy

• CHOCOLATE
• BUTTERSCOTCH
•SOUR BALIS
-SPARKLING MIX BA

Desenex ^
'owder/Ointment
YOUR CHOICE of
TS-oz. ointment or 3-oz. powder. "

OUR REO. 68c EA. 9-VOLT - £

ansistor "
Batteries
Eveready9-V0LT
energlzer.

OUR REO. 73c

G.E.

MF0. LIST $1,29 6.5-07.

Arrid
Extra Dry
Anti-perspirant spray.

OUR REG. 97c 100-COUNT

Vitamin C
Tablets
250 mg. of Vitamin C

OUR REG. 16c EA,

Ice Tea
Glasses
Libby swirl pattern.
16oz.

Bar-B-Q
Tools

Choose fork. ' j
turner, tongs, t*
skewer or bastini! "E u > r
i i. 79c •*"brush. 79c

EA. FOR

MFG. LIST 59c EA. i

Picket
Fence
All plastic, 33"
interlocking sections.

MFQ. LIST $2.99

Insulated
SPicnjc Bag*-

' Insulated, waterprool
lining, full zipper.

Nitelite
Unbreakable directable
shade. 7 watts.

hCEPAl

ON SILK FINISH'

FILM PROCESSING

Any Kodak film developed
and printed in our labs.

<MF0.List$M9

Large
Ice^ak

' Freeie and use over & over.
No soggy mess.

$ >

MF0. LIST $1.99 PLASTIC

Charcoal
Bucket
10-lb. capacity.
Easy pour bottom Rrip.

LET MEDI MART FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION
This pharmacy is a drug information center. ' s '---••'

Ask our pharmacist for ftee drug abuse Iiterature^

SHORT HILLS • 800 MORRIS TPK. 376-4705
>c

• . . / . :

^*.i*^a^**r.*J^^^
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To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

In preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

Electronics book for layman
Local man produces 7th text

Sol Ubes of' 995 Chimney Ridge dr.,
Springfield, coordinator.jDLJbe_decta!nlca..
technology program at Union County Technical

EASTMAN'S announces a

OF ITS ENTIRE STOCK OF

3 5 . - CAMERAS & LENSES

ALL MAJOR BRANDS

Institute, Scotch Plains, has written his seventh
.book. Aimed1 at the layman, It explains the
intricacies of electronic equipment.

—--'Digital Logic Circuits," an introduction to
the new Held of digital electronics, provides
information on the internal operation of
equipment such as digital computers and desk-
type calculators. Ibe book will be published by
Hayden Book Co. - ~

An earlier volume written by 'Ubes,
"Repairing Transistor Radios," also was
published by Hayden, and has sold over 120,000
copies. The bouk was translated inU^Spaniahy
French and Italian, and was reprinted in more
than a doien foreign countries. Llbes has alsn
written "Installation and Adjustment of Color
TV receivers," and coauthored four other
books known and employed In' Industrial cir-
cles. QEeŝ TOO-plus magazlneTSRlcles have
appeared In "Popular Electronics," "Elec-
tronics World" and "Radio-Electronics."

A graduate of City College of New, York,
Llbes received a master's degree in technical
education from Rutgers University. He was
also graduated from the RCA Institute In New
York City. A member of the staff at Union
County Technical Institute since 1968, he 1B a
member of the Institute of Electronic and
Electrical Engineers and the Society of
Technical Writers and Editors.

Union pastor listed
as guest leader for
series orr prayer

The Rev. Nancy Forsberg of Union will be the
guest leader of a two-part series on praye1

which is being sponsored by the Christian
education adult committee of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church. The series tv/ui be held
next Wednesday evening and the following
Wednesday evening, May 130 at 8 In • the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Mall.
Elder Pearl Hyers of the local church made
arrangements'for these educational and
fellowship evenings.

Miss Forsberg has been pastor of the First
Congregational Church of Union for the p'ast

. seven years and has served as pfesTKntsrffiir
Clergy—Association of Union Township, an

SPRINGFIELD (N.X) LEADER-Thursday, May 17, 1973-9

Interf^ith organization, belore entering Uie
ministry. Miss Forsberg served as a high
school teacher and YWCA program executive.
Shu him Iwi H numrwr nf study gmiipf to
Middl E t d i tl di

PARACHUTE PLAY — Students InXilorla Fry's second-grade class of the Thelmo
Sandmeler School, Springfield, m a k » o 'mountain' frpm a parachute used in
physical education Instruction. Phys. eaS^teacher Juanlta Robertson utilizes the
chute for exercises and rhythm emphasis during the gym periods.

y g p f t t o
Middle East and is currently doing research for,
her Ph.D..., dissertation on "Christianity in
Israel Today." Among her honors has been one

-work with the New Jersey Christian
Palestine Association, where she has served as
interpreter for services and attitudes.

A coffee fellowship hour will follow to provide
time for Informal discussion.

15^day Israel tour
will be conducted-

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Bring This Ad When You Buy-
Get A FREE Roll Of Film t o o -

EASTMAN'S
384 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

(Next To The Batsett Bldg.)

SUMMIT

Rabbi Howard Shapiro, spiritual leader of
Temple Sha-arey Shalom, Springfield, will lead
a group of people on a 15-day tour of Israel,
leaving Springfield on July 30 and returning on
Aug. 14.

According to a temple spokesman, the trip is
not-confined to temple members and several
nonmembers have already joined the group.
Space is still available for anyone interested in
joining the group.

The tour will include nine full days in
Jerusalem and the balance of the time touring
in air-conditioned buses throughout the Negev
area, the coastline between Tel Aviv and Haifa,
Lake Tiberias and the Golan Heights area. The
group will depart by bus from Springfield, fly
and return on El Al Airlines, and return by bus
to Springfield. The all-inclusive fare with two
meals dally in hotels and three nights on kib-
butzim is $923, which Includes the recent in-
crease in air fare.

Anyone' interested in further Information
about the forthcoming trip may call the temple
office at 379-5387 or Howard Keisel at 379444a

4 from Springfield
named to honor Ifsf

"tor fall term at UC
——four Springfield residents are -among -214

Union College students who were named to the
dean's honor list for the fall 1972 semester, it
was announced by Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean of
the college.

The; are Police Lt. Samuel Calabrese of 3
Rcmer ave., Mary E. Ehrhardt of 166 Tooker

•—aVe-, Glorla^JrLee of 21 Meckes St. and Jamie
Dewart of 58 Country Club lane.

Calabrese graduated from West Orange High
School and is a law enforcement major at
Union College. A graduate of Union Catholic
High School. Scotch Plains, Miss Ehrhardt Is
majoring In liberal arts and education. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ehrhardt.

A graduate of Union High School, Miss Lee i/
majoring In liberal arts. She is the daughter of -
Mrs. Vatus Lee. Miss Dewart graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School and Is
enrolled in the cooperative nursing program at
Muhlcnberg Hospital and Union College. She is
the daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. James
Dewurt.

MissRaqosa^ elected
__Newark College^f^nglneering's chapter of

Pi Delta Epsllon, the., national collegiate
journalism fraternity, naa elected _DJflne
Ragosa of 18 Greenhlll rcL^-Sp/ingfleld as
treasurer.

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 686.7i7O0

IW'I Ul l lMUVIll ' • •••we.Pack of 100 OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

Paper
Plates

9" plates

T n S i ' 1 ~ ~ 3U»YS0NtY

PEPSI COLA

MARILYN L.PA88ERO -

TM HMM«rXlUS 01 HMIH
Illrtui Mltiutt

My

•p-V

".. . Wifr's lioiifrrlrunlng,
gollu prolrrl tills from |hc
ruhl>lnb collector..T*.

jewefgy sale
ANTIQUE/ COSTUME/ STk^ERWARE

Saturday, May
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

All proceeds to further the charitable work ol

NEW EYES FOR THE NEEDY
549 Mlllburn Avenue /short Hills. N J

one

Help us
help.
So no
ones
left out
in the

neighbor.
IU4 C ii

COO

False

Telephone operators ^re people like
? everyone else. Subject to good and

bad days, human frailties,-• everyday-
. aches and pains. '

And because they are, some occa-
—sionally lose their cool; While that's the

exception and not the rule, when it
happens, no one likes it.

Most are dedicated and committed
to helping each and every, customer.
When they complete a call, telephone
operators want to feel assured that

they've done everything' possible to
satisfy you. Whether it's a routine con-

-neetien-er-an-emergeney-call^-^ •-
Since the telephone operator is

jprobably your primary contact with the
- -phone-eompany; "his-or -her standards-
autornatically reflect,.ours. That's a

.pretty big responsibility.: And our oper-
ators know it. They also know that
people expect more from the tele-
phone company. So being'good isn't
good enough.

New Jersey Bell
Being good isn't good enough.

GREGORY M.RACIOPPI ANTHONY J. MERCADANTE ANTHONY G. ARCIDIACONO

10 local residents to receive
Seton Hall degrees Saturday
Seton Hall University will hold three com-

mencement ceremonies Saturday, at which a
record number (2,533) of graduate and un-
dergraduate degrees will be conferred. Among
the students taking pmTwIII be 10 Springfield
residents.

Receiving a master of science degree at the 2
p.m. commencement for the graHuate division

+ g
TtwAauricaa IU4 CroM

PROPOSAL FOR THE
INSTALLATION OF A 30"

REINFORCEDCONCRETE
STORMS EWER

Notice Is hereby given lh»l
sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of the
Township ol Springfield for the
Installation ol no llnoal feet of 3D"
Reinforced Concrete Pipe. Bids
will beopened and read In public al
the Municipal Building on
Mountain Avenue on May S3, 1973
al 0:45 P.M.

Bids must be accompanied by a
Twttllwi ilieiirtn'ari amount equar

to ten (10) per cent of the amount
bid, and shall be enclosed In a
sealed envelope bearing the name
ol the bidder on the outside and
shall be delivered a» the place and
on the hour named above.

—Plans and specuicattonjTnairtw—
seen and procured at the Office of
Waller Koiub, Township
enolneer, Municipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,

._New Jersey.
The Township -Committee.-

roserves the right to relect any.or-
all bids »nd lo waive minor
variations. If, In the Interest of the

Jiownshlpir is ueumedaclvlssble to
ooso; — - - - -

By order ol the Townihlp
Committee ol the Township of
-Springfield, NOW Jeney. ̂ p

_fiillmr-li.Binfirer
— Townshlp-Cltrk

-Springfield Ueader,.: »A»y:Tn,'-17,r..
' (FMt lM l ) '

PROPOSAL FOR THE
REMOVAL AND

REPLACEMBNT.QP«

Notice is hereby given mm
sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of the
Township ol Sprlnotleid tor the
removal and replacement i\ 1«S
square leal ol e" reinforced
concrete-apron -n£tt>e-Munlclpel -
Swim Pool. ... •
- eidsLwlll be opened and read In
public at the Municipal Building on
Mountain Avenue oivMay U T»73

.at a:«5 P.M. prevailing time.
Bids must be accompanied by a

certified checH In ani amount equal
to ten (10) per cental me amountWl p
bid. Bids y mu»t
accompanied by -
C C e t l f l f »

cental ttw amount
mu»t ...jilto. be

accompanied by - • Surety
Company Certlflcof»;»1»tlnB that
said Surety Company Wlirprov dt
the bidder with th* required bond
and sholl be snclesed l« a waled
envelope bearlnp tfftnfme ot the
bUMeFon the oultl'jriSd ih.ll be
delivered at the place end on the
hour above named. *;j •'•'•

Plan* and tpeel
••enand p r o —
Walter " -
Englne_
{Journal., .
New Jerwy

Th* Towmhl
ewrve th i

Th* Towmhlp. Committee
rewrves the right to r«|«ct any or
all bldi and to "vwlve minor
variations, if, in therlrmrMt of the
Township It Is deemed wtvlubla to
do so, ^ \

By order of t i t * Townihlporder of
of t
New

Springfield Leadarl

Townihlp
V n l p al

Unmatchable Protection.

for
3 Months
AT THE
SIGN OF

1 THE SHI

brese cited
societyy y

Springfield Police Lt>Samuel A. Calabrese is
among 55 Union Collegestudents who have
been elected to Phi Theta KnpN national two

of the College of Arts and Sciences will be
Adelbert W. Kuenzel of 105 Llrtden ave. Shirley
B. Kumos of 36 Norwood rd. will receive a
master's degree in education ot the School of
Education ceremonies, set for 5 p.m.

College of Arts and Sciences degrees will be
awarded at a 10a.m. program. Local graduates
and their majors are as follows.

Anthony G. Arcldlacono, 447 Meisel ave.,
accounting; Mary Elizabeth Brennan, 91 Briar
Hill circle, elementary education; Mary Ann
Lisa, 121S. Maple ave., elementary education;
Anthony J. Mercadante, 186 Meisel ave.,
business education; Ellen C. Maxwell, 11 Lewis
dr., English; Marilyn L. Passero, 127 Briar
Hills circle, marketing; Gregory M. Racloppi,

-Janet l a w , accounting,

THE MICROSCOPE
Less than 300 years ago'

Anton -van Leeuwenhoek
looked into his single lens
microscope to see and
describe the microscopic
world. Based on what he
observed, the famous Dutch
ather of microbiology wrote

rriFst detailed descriptions
of what he called
animalcules—protozoa, bac-
teria, human and animal
sperm among others.

Leeuwenhoek made 550
microscopes during his long
Ufotlme (he lived from 1632 to
1723). Ten of these can be seen
today In European collections.
The magnifying power of the^
best instrument is "270"
diameters.

Contrast-thls with today's
convent ional e lectron
microscopes which magnify
50,000 times to show minute
fine structure in nature
previously unseen for
example, the virus of polio.
These Instruments In many
laboratories around the
country arc now yielding a
great variety of Information
about the, initial, basic effects
of human disease and their
causes, knowledge that will
Ipnrl nltimnfplv lo thpir cure

Ironing
rd

Tleg consliuclion:

MyKtcr

Thread
Blick or while.

Pad&
over Set

REG
1.29

J-Wax

KIT
119

^Sponge Mop, Wet Mop
or Patio Brush

Protect youî valuables from
fire, theft, and Ip89—rent
a Safe Deposit 6ox at The
National State Ban
year and receive 3 extra

Come in now...
while they last!

FIRST SINCE 1812;

Member FOIO

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE: i n Morris Av«nue\ J7«.t*& , '

Other offices located throughout Union, Middlesex, Hunterdon and Mercer counties, ,
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• by Prof. Helene Roholt-Moen, chairman ot (he
i scholarship committee of the Union College
|faculty and a member-of the modem langi
^department.

Induction ceremonies into Phi Theta Kappa
"will be held at a special dinner in the students'

honor tonight at Union College's Cranford
campus. Eligibility In Phi Theta Kappa Is open
to all Union College •tMmbt'who hold a J,0
cumulative «v«ragV baaed on i 4.0" scale i H
who have been judged by -the faculty-1o
demonstrate-qualltiea of good ciUxensblp «nd-
hlgh moral character.

Rodgen, 25 Highlands ave., English.
Guest speaker at the morning program will

be Mary Lee Mills of the U.S. Public Health
vice, who will receive an honorary doctor of

law* degree. Graduate division guest speaker
will bVtbe Rev. Edward Synan, president-elect
of the Pontifical Institute of Medieval Studies in
Toronto, wtaONslso will receive an honorary
dootor of lawsi

• - Jskgr. Thomira>Eahy, president of Seton
Hall, wUl address the students of the graduate
anhlinll nf tlltilnm. nrfMinl"tratlrin and
education.

207 MOflRIS AVE. - aENIRAL OREENC SMOfftMO CCNTOI - VHINQFICLO^MJ. 070S1 -, (20114*741*

Landnark Travel celebrates ita first yaar o( business by saying - "Thank
you!" - to ita many cl'ienta who we have served thin past year, we look
forward to continuing our •erviae to-paat and prospective clianto in "the
coming yesr ahead.

Service Beyond the Sale ot a Ticket - At many times during our premier-year.
Landmark traval planners and agents wara called upon to serve cuatomera under

uncommon circumstances. For axanple. one would-be traveler confessed to

wished to change thair itinerary in mid-point of their travels. Becauae of
fiiir=epntscts- andrapraaantativas ovsrsaas. this was dona with-lnnadiacv and ^

i h M e . our conoarn7~as~yoa gan see,., i s not only toljeill*"yo'uv but to".

LANDMARK TRAVEL
NEWSLETTER

Hay 1973

ortal fear of flying, but needed a fi ign^cs-gst te ma Destination. HE
raquaatad VIP airline treatment throughout his trip, and he now won't travel
any other way. At another time, a Landmark client required the ssrvices' of
an ambulance to meet her very aick parent arriving at Newark Airport.. We

happy to be of a»rvlc« *>nd had an ambulance waiting at the
arrival gate. Help in locating lost luggage, aasistance in ffllThg out pass-
ports and obtaining visas, adviaing our customara on shots and vaccinations,
spelling out insurance needs and waking aura of assurances,-are all part of
the story of how Landmark Travel performs beyond the. sale of a tickat. Should
you-dearrs to send a package to loved onaa in continental,. Europe, or purchase
and deliver an' "automobile to naxt-of-kin overseas, Landmark Travel can do all

and more. We have rafnrived cal ls from clients who, when overiniaa.

saryice you-aa_waU^— The ncney-that you, pay^fpr a ticket qlves you mu
than Ju»t a tickftf-st^andBarK *r"ayai.-"*: '"* • - - ^ — - - — - — • • - c- —

you niuch more

christnas in June?- - May we remind you to resec«»_you» wint^
Christmas traval MOM. Cone in, choose and plan at your leisure
serve ahead. You can always cancel, i f your plans change. .

Then re-

Budoat-Wlsa.? - National Airlines |>aa introduced national Holiday paokagei
for bargain-lovers, sun^lovers, fun-lovers, and, of course, honeymoon-lovers.
For tannis-lovere, a package of 7 days/6nltas ranging from .879. to ?103. each
(Jbl.) until Oct.. 30th st the Diplomat i,iv Hollywood, f la . tot oolf-lovars, a
full .program at the FouhtainbTeau for 51e5. #BCH (dtrl)—

planning Ahead? - Take a look at a wonderful ponbo by Alitalia to th» Holy
Land and Rone for JO d»y« during Oct. » to Dec- 31, 1973. Coet is only
«749, p«r pers9n (dbl) and you gat to • • • T»l Aviv, Tlbejrias, Jerua«lem,
Rome, inaludes deluxe motor-coach for. sightseeing, transfors,
hotels, J meals, and more. ' . < ' ' ' " ' ' ' "' , ''''

first class

• • . . . . • • • , • : . • . , ' • : • • , • • ; • • • - i . .. • ,

g ^ . sailing? - Beginning in April 197U. t»« Rotterdam W.Ul (a l l into
her vary fleet series of' 7-MV Hassau Cruises, choose any Saturday; and come
along. Mo gratuities, park your car at Pier 40 (noninal charge), 2 day a and
nighta in Nassau and cruising on the "Ship of the World". rrpB »a85. and up

qlnts for Air Travelers - Try to use public transportation services to the
airport of your choice. If need be, Landmark Traval can order a limouaine
to take you and your luggage to the airport, vlan to avoid peak travel days
and hour*. Landatark travel'agsnts can advise you concerning the best times
to depart, apeolal services and fac i l i t ies are available for the i l l , infirm
OK .handicapped. Let ua know. Landmark Traval will arrange ahaad.

* NATALIE R.WALDT • BARBARAfolLLER • RAM FANARA

*HAN$4WEROiNSEN ^ SHIRLEY HOWELL

and prevention.
Meanwhile, other in-

vestigators are committed to
expanding, further.- the powe
and imaging capabilities of_
the electron microscope. Dr.
Benjamin M. Siegal of Cornell
University, for example,
working under a grant from

. t h e National Institute of
General Medical Sciences, a

- component of the National
Institutes of Health in

_ Bethesda, Md., is designing a
~ *tlll-newor-tilghr-resqlut(on

microscope with the power to
"see" distances between

]ms — distances as slight as
eignMtillionths of an Inch.
This is tKspan two to three
times smaBK than can be
visualized by present com-
mercial electron

When such, instrumei
perfected,-
-be able to observe atoms
within enzymes, proteins,
viruses and other biologically
significant molecules. One
exciting possibility is that this
microscope may be sensitive
enough to permit iden-
tification or the sequence' of-
the parts 'that make up the
deoxyribonucle ic acid
mnlPoiile (r>NA), which Is the

Waterfall arms,
5x4x4 webt.
Green & white.

FOR

Reg. $3.67 each

Utility
Wheelbarrow

Tennis

basis of life and heredity and
of paramount importance in

-the-study-of genetjes.
Between the simple single

"lens of. Leeuwenhoek~Bnd~the~
electron microscope lies the
whole gamut of useful
microscopes which have-had
their~shafe-|n-the~rapld ad-
vance of science and
medlclneTTheserir
range from the—relatively

; uneqmpllcatod student models--
• to- thft. medical —miroscones
which havehad their share in
tjiejapld advance of science
and medicine, JThese" In-
struments _range_from7
relatively ' uncomplic
student models to the
microscope to the binocular
research microscope, air~of

hih l d d i t

tails

3
F O R ! Reg.

™$2?9
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Head*
Shoulders-
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.: .which use lenses and a direct
light source to accomplish and

.observe magnification.
—Rapid Identification of-
many disease agents follbwed
Improvements in the
microscopei themselves and
in techniques of their use.
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the NEW Symbol of
National Association of REALTORS.

THJE STATE

Let the Experienced People
behind the BIG I-JI serve you in

all your real estate needs!

* y DAVID F. MOORE,
Eucullva dlnclor. North Jana

- C»n»rvallon Foundation

"Governor William T. CahUl has succeeded
having the State Senate called back Into session
Monday for another try at voting on coastal
protection legislation.

The three critically important environmental
bills were scuttled by the State Senate recently,
Juit as the membership began a long summer
recess, until after the November general
elections. A lot of cltliens were shocked, not
having fully realized the pervasive qualities of
the oil lobby and other well-financed special
I t t groups. —

The three bills, none of which was defeated—
---JusUremalning-dormant-becauie too many

senators neglected to vote at all—are A-1429,
^ h ^ M J ^ t M F l I t t

D'Altru! assumes title
oman 's CI Ob preside rit

... lAItrul of 1062 Summit lane
was elected pr ildent of the Mountainside

* i d was installed as the 13th
ncheon meeting yesterday at

the Manor, Wei Orange.
Mrs. D'AltnuJatteoded Jones College; in

idSeton Hall University: She
ways and means, program,

id publicity and served on the
nominating con littee.

Also elected i the April meeting were Mrs.
irt, first vice-president; Mrs.

second vice-president;
•k recording secretary; Mrs

corresponding secretary;
fcN t M r " H

YOJJJslEED a Realtor every time you're involved in

a real estate transaction-.

MULTIPLE LISTING IS AVAILABLE
THROUGH THE BELOW LISTED MEMBERS OF THE

BOARD OF REALTORS
OF THE \

ORANGES and MAPLEWOOD
Including LIVINGSTON, MILLBURN. SHORT HILLS and SPRINGFIELD-

MULTIPLE LISTING IS THE MOST EFFECTIVE

MODERN METHOD FOR SELLING

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES F - A - S - T !
It combines th_e special selling talents

and responsibilities of the Realtor who

lists- your property with a member office

in this<.:jUW^;to provide cooperative

^ t

{he greatest

to the public ?

to '""

:lIie'.jniii|ftipK.:*ibting service provides

op««tlv*-.---Trr«W^lpw*^^mfe It facili
•QtYDU! J Our multfplâ  Mng » f ^ ^ property in

residential real estate. It is
open to all Realtor mem-

It makes residential values more
facilitates the easy movement

an equitable and honor-

These 111 Realtor Offices With Over 500 Associates Are Ready To Hell
Jo-West Orange, Livingston, South Orange, Short Hills, Maplewood, Millburn,

7634000

376-2266

ADLER, BETTY
111 So. Orange Avenue
South Orange

ALLSOPP
27 Main Street ,
Millburn

BAtAS, ARTHUR
91 Main Street ••

West Orange . . _ _ L _ . ' . . : _ . . 7 3 6 J 4 H H L .
BARIS.JORDAN.INC. *•

4 Sloan Street *" 7
"South Orange 763-7700

BATZLE, VIVIAN H.
673 Ridgewood Road
Millburn 763 5044

BAUMGARTEN AGENCY
65 Valloy Street ." '
South Orange 762-4700-

BEDFORD, FRANK A. CQMPANY_
379 E, Nnrthfielfl Rnari

CONNOLLY, RAYMOND. CO.
60 Tavlor Place
South Orange 763-0405
34 Essex Street
Millbum 376-5323

C0RRIN. GEORGE D.& SON
* 91 Hawthorne Avenue

East Orange 678-0044

CRANt, HERBERT A.
— WWSouth Orange Avenue.

South Orange 763-1215
CRONEN, PATRICIA F,

410 Ridgewood Road
Maplewood 763-5955

7 CROWE & LEWIS
14 Washington Street j

-East Orange 675-7700

,. VIti- •-••:•

HARRIS, FUMEMCEM.

c " " - n ~ •••••••'' ' ^ ^ " 7 0 3 - 2 2 2 0South Oranga
25 W. NorthflaidRbad
Livingston ;. •

MILLBURN
1 Shirt Hills Av
ShorlHIUi,

eil Property
ringfield & Orange

SHERMAN AGENCY

HAYWffOO,n^
588 EagleRpqkAven*>W M t t 5 p i l

8 ™ 1 0 0

WestOnnor" 736-5666
.^IB
Avfnus

Livingston 992-4200 •
BRENNAN, JOSEPH P.

531 Valley Road
West Orange 731-9100

BRENNER & CO,. INC.
y 71 Valley Street

South Orange 763-7333

BRETZGERrWItBURJ.
29 Essex Street
Millburn 376-2882

BUCHANAW. ROBERT J.

S2S Mlllbui
DALZELL COMPANY, THE

f
, , Ay»nu«

EastOr»nfl» ;:
i7cc!'i(i

Hills 378-7172
TEVEW, CJ.. REALTY CO.

. LMngnon AVMHM
Von M44044

8TOLESE.FRANKP.81SON
NorthfMd ROMT

Von M2-6100
8TRATT0N, GEORGE F., 4R.

StTMt

42 Sanford Street
East Orange 677-2800

BURKE, JOHN J., JR. r -
\—2BSo..Livingston_Avenue —-

Livingston 992-2600
BYSTRAK, WALTER

495 S. Livingston Avenue
. Livingston . 992-2105

C & R REALTY :
—356-MiHburn Avenue

Millburn " - •. 379-7771
CARANO, VINCENT J. ~

4RTPtfla;jint'Vjilii-y Way : • -
WestUrangc - 736-5525

CARBONE H.M &Cf), j-Jf
• 4 1 N . Day Street " ^ • .•

Orange - ' 6724874
+ CARTWRIGHT, PHILIP J., INC. ___

2 6 M i l l b u r n A v e n u e " ~ : T ••••>

Springfield ' 379-7484
CHAIKEN, RICHARD M.

- 379 Morrii Avenue —• vr™^.-—
Springfield . 467-1620

CHIRICO, MARYJ.
T/A Better Homes Real Estate Agency

-350. Millbum- Avenue . „. _..
Millburn 467r28B82

COLE AND COMPANY
1 Shqj-t Hills Avenue :
Short Hi l ls / ' 376-0936

COLLINS, PELL T.Jr.
2 E. Northfleld Road "•• '
Livingston - 992-B26B

COLLINl, WARREN D.
66 Brick. Churct Pltza ; " ;
East Oranoe 676-8340

CON(JOLLY& CONNOLLY CORP.
608 So. Livingston Avenue

ShortHills T 376-2700

DANZI, CHRISTINE A.
"Z: 7388 Main Str"eet7

West Orange I... 325-0010

OECHTMAN, BARRY M., INC.
1808 Springfield Avenue
Maplawood 763-7800

DEGNAN COMPANY, THE
331 Main Street
West Orange . 325-1500
356 Millburn-Avfinue

Livingrtbri

4
AVtnut

• 7B2-S4M
VESTER-S, ANNE. R«lty CormT
irh Avtnu*

Livingston 992-1760

HIPMAM.C.t.'«-C.T;
lck Church Plus239 Main Street

West'Orange •&
MOlCAHY. FRA«

109.Y«lley Street
South Orange

HORT HILLS REALTY

i NIEMIEC.JO
22 First Street
South Orange

6 So. Essex Avenue
Orangp

OAK RIOGE
372 M,orrl« Avenue
Springfield

OWEW.AND
10 Main Streot
West Orange

' PAR
206 Main Str
Millburn "

984-2820

7624800

TANNE.BEA.INC.
Orange Avenue.

ifitNinM
Harrlion Straew
ifige

731-2333

994-1510

-Millburn
RyAN,J

ft
MtTlaaiam Avtnu*

SALISBURY ft
6 Highland Place
Maplewood

> SANDS, GLADYS L:

NFORD REALTY CO.
d Street

ER, R.O. REALTY CO., IN

which would empower the stale to control
development along the Atlantic and Delaware-
River coutlines; the "Ocean Sanctuary" bill
and the bill which would prohibit construction
of deep-water oil ports. The proponents of A-
142} claim that the coastal, review act could
offer most of the benefits contained in the latter
P»lr - . • . . . , ._• .„..

Environmental people see A-1429 as one of
the moat Important pieces of environmental
legislation this session. - It would
simultaneously protect vital natural values of
the coast as well as the billion-plus annual
seashore resort business. It's strange that
supporters of the latter interests were
somewhere else when the lobbying was un-
derway. ' ~
, The Governor can't command a special
session unless the LegUlaturehss adjourned, Jt.
was only on a recess, so the recall power rested
with the Senate President, Senator Alfred
Beadleston. R-Monmouth. in the Senate, and
Assembly Speaker Thomas Kean, R-Essex,
was used.
- A few senators actually voted against the
biljs. They showed some political guts, knowing
the strong public support in favor of such land
use controls. In the case of A-1429, they may
well have-been Justified in voUng against the
bill even if they favored the concept because it
had been amended into near uselessnessby
exclusion of Important stretches of Monmouth.
Gloucester, Camden and Salem County
coutlines. I hear an effort Is being made to get
the original version voted upon, the^ second
lime around.

—.Even-if...the_Delaware Biverjhore. •._Jhe_.
counties affected by the amendments - lacks
resorts, it has natural values essential to
agriculture, fishing and shell fishery industries
which deserve preservatibhT :

In retrospect, It seems strange that the lived in Springfield since 1927.
powerful lobby of the building interests failed Mrs. Smart was a member of Antioch Baptist
tojypport A-1429. After all, they claim they are Church and had been a member of its
widely penalized[by'differing" local toning missionary board for 38 years. She alsoserved
regulations which would become more uniform as president of its Pastor's Aid Club. In ad-
under the umbrella of the cosital-protaction—dilion, she was an-hanorary mothef-of-the-
law • and certainly threatened when one con- church and a member of Its deaconess board,
skiers what happens to residential construction Wednesday prayer broad and Gospel Chorus,
in a heavy industry area. and the Sacred Ilarp and the Seventh Sharp

safe to predict Uiat-pubUc interest,—Convention

and Mrs. Donald Hancock,

heads are: American home,
arts, Mrs. James Goeflse;

MRS. WALLACE CALLEN 7

Hadassah chapter
will install officers
at May 24 meeting

Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will hold Its
Installation meeting May 24 at B p/n. at Temple
Beth Ahnr. Taking office will beT~presldent,
Mrs. Wallace, Callen; vlce-presldenls, Mrs.
Clifford Schwartz, Mrs. Anthony Denner, Mrs.

. Joel Kaplan, Mrs. Barry Lautury-Mra^E'ranfc
Robinson; treasurer, Mrs. Samuel Goldstein;
financial secretary, Dorothy Sugarman; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Barry Segal; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. David Eldelman.

Deborah Kaplan, a past president of the
Northern New Jersey Region and now on the
national board, will install the officers. Mrs."
Jack Abelowitz will conduct tho meeting, with
Mrs. Frank Robinson in charge of the program.
Mrs. Robert Weltchek and Mrs. Albert
Warhoftig are in charge of refreshments.

Funeral services were held Tuesday for Mrs.
Sarah A. Smart, 82, of 20 Diven St., Springfield.
Mrs. Smart died Saturday at her home.
-She was born in Houston County, Ala., and

garden, Mrs. John Hechtle; drama and music, •
Mrs. George Scholes; literature, Mrs. James
Demarest.

—-Commlttfp rhnlrmfn ar«- activities, Mrs.
Albert D'Amanda; cheer, Mrs. John O'Con-
nell; civics and legislation, Mrs. Robert
Ruggiero; decorations, Mrs. Ellis Peak Jr.;
education, Mrs. Carmine Jannelli; hospitality,
Mrs. William Heller; hospitality vice-
chairman, Mrs. Ervlng Heuer; hostesses, Mrs.
Ulycsse LeGrange; hostess vice-chairman,
Mrs. Arthur Hardin.

Also, international affairs. Mrs. Joslah
Britlon; membership, Mrs. James
membership vice-chairman, Mrs. William

^Hifiel; -newsletterr-Mrs^Michael-Ccfolo; -
parliamentarian, Mrs. Donald L. Jeka; .

—programrMrar-Melvto-Lemmerhlrt-t-publicily—
and historian, Mrs. Edward Hafeken; safety,
Mrs. Edward Hay; Boclal services, Mrs.
Robert C. Kolts; telephone, Mrs. Edward F.
K k .ways and means, Mrs. Nicholas
Cremcdas; yearbook and printing, Mrs.
Edward Wolf; Sub-Juniors' advisors, Mrs.
John O'Connell, Mrs. William Cullen; art
center, Mrs. H. Arthur Tonnesen.
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Mary H. Meyer
becomes bride of
Douglas R. Meyer
Mary Helene Meyer, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter K. Meyer of Maplewood, was
married May 6 to Douglas Raymond Meyer,
son of Mrs. Margaret Meyer of Springfield and
the late Raymond Meyer.

The Rev. Gerald A. Marchand performed the
ceremony at St. Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvington. Michael Meyer, brother of the bride,
gave a scripture reading from the Old
Testament. Eleanor Meyer, sister of the
groom, gave a scripture reading from the New
Testament. A reception was-held at the Poiislr-'
Home, Irvington.

— Unda~MogaveTO"ser«d a r maid orhoriorr
Bridesmaids were Eleanor Meyer, sister of the
grnnm; nnnnii RnrnnglH rmicln nf Ihn

Time To
Spare

\

Mrs. S. Smarts 82,
official at Antioch Warreb-Weisbrot

engogiment is told

when the upcoming vote is held, will equal If not
surpass the support evidenced for New Jer-
sey's historic wetland! act. I've heard that
tbsn's going to b* wldatpread pubUcaUon and

dilion, she wai an-honorary mother—of-the is employed ir
the Beth Israe

HeV fiance, i
School, will t>
University of
business admi

They plan a

Mr. and MrspUlen Warren of 56 Golf oval,
Springfield, ha* announced the engagement of
their daughterploria, to David M. Welsbrot,
son "of Mr. ap Mrs. Stanley Weisbrot of
Hillside

Miss Warreila graduate of Hillside' High
School, is alter ng Newark State College.JShe_

he accounting deuartment of

drcuUtion of th» lndWdual vottn* records
from that recent Thursday Senate, squJonAV"

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Alvesta
Parker; three sons, Hardy, Thomas and
George; two Sisters,' Mrs. Anna D. Whalley
and Mrs. Mary, Nichols; five brothers, A.Z.,_
Clem, FeUx, Chester and Benjamin, eight

i grandchildren and s i s great-grandchildren.

.ledical Center, Newark,
o a graduate of Hillside High
graduated in Ji

Haven: '
duration.
174 wedding.

X-

B, CIIA1D AHOItWS - btlnminl *J»iur

Perhaps one of the most delightful aspects of
retirement living for many isheing able to have
enough time to grow beautiful flower and
vegetable gardens. Gardening, in many areas
of the country, can also help stretch the food
budget.

Fresh garden vegetables, cultivated in your
backyard, arc economical as well as delicious.
Once the basics are taken care of, few other
expenses pop up. If you are already growing a
small vegetable garden and have the space and
time, why not try planting in large enough
quantities so that your garden will supply your
dinner table with vegetables for many months
uutof the year. Fresh vegetables can easily and
inexpensively be canned and many types can
be frozen for enjoyment later in the year.

Few things are as rewarding as savoring the
delicious, natural flavor of vegetables that you
have personally raised from seed to harvest
with tender, loving care. Your relatives and
friends will also enjoy the fruits of your labor,
since too many people just don't have the time
to raise their own vegetables.

Raising and growing beautiful flowers is also
one of life's greatest pleasures. And few things
(an match the delightful aroma and beautiful

-fulors added-to-any room when-fresh-flowers—
right eut of the garden are brought indoors.
Thoughtful thanks are "easy to come by when
you give a bouquet of fresh flowers to a neigh-

"bor, friend or relative. And-somehowr-thoae-

and Barbara Rueter.
Robert Bromberg served as beat man.

Ushers were Michael and Eric Meyer, brothers
of the bride, and Neal Desch, cousin of the
groom.

Mrs. Meyer, a graduate of Columbia High
School, Maplewood, is employed as a recep-
tionist at Multi Chevrolet, Union. Her husband,
a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is a mechanic at Tuscan
Dairy, Union, and Meyer Auto Body, Roselle
Park.

Following a honeymoon trip to Hawaii, the
couple will reside in Maplewood.

MRS. DOUGLAS R. MEYER

It's a boy
A live-pound, 12-ounce son, Scott Lawrence

Keller, was born May 1 in St.-Bernabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Givcns' of North Arlington. Mrs. Givens is the
former Elizabeth Keller of Springfield. The
baby is Uie couple's first child.

Gaudineer PTA lists officers
A slate of officers for Gaudineer School PTA,

Springfield, for the 1973-74 school year was
announced a t a recent board meeting.-

The prospective officers include: president
Shari Dorfman; vice-president, Dr. Thelma
Sandmeier; vice-president, membership, Judy
Markstein; vice-president, budget and finance,
Myrna Miller; secretary, Natalie Casale, and
treasurer, NornuTEnglehardt. Mrs. Markstein
will be assisted by Marilyn Soled in the
membership drive.

TURN ONS

To Publicity Chairmen:

flowers mean more to people because they
knew that you grew them.
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God has given us a pattern

.and a way of living that brings
us close to Him. Many,
however, turn from God and
go on their separate ways
doing whatever' they feel like
doing. But God has also given
us hupe — iiu niuluci huw
badly we have messed up our
lives, God is willing to take us
back.

"FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be. In our
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Soveoniimt
Introducing new Columbine
and Golden Columbine

To introduce Lunt Sterling's latest patterns,
Columbine and Golden Columbine (with 24K
gold plate) Marsh has specially priced Its entire
collectionI of active Lunl.Sterling patterns.
You'll save on every pjece you buy, and on ~7~
selected serving pieces, tool Come In soon.
Offer Is for a limited time only.

Lace.eolnU//A;

Writ* your draams Ui Manh't ?rld«l
Reglttor and maka Uwm coma tru*.

Select the sterling, china and
-glassware you would Ilkfrto—

have and just register In
Marsh's Bridal Register

anIrlandaarrola _
lives ask you, your
parents or your
in-laws what would
you like. Just tell
tfiem you're Haled
In Marsh'B~Brldal <

be delighted to find that you get so
much of what you wished for.

RS<- HALTERS

tpa«lallta In »rha|l

Eloquenoe *m
Counterpoint Madrigal

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 MlUburri Avenue, Millbum, New Jersey Open Mondays & Thursdays till 9 P.M.
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'ITcIigiou
"Jlcius

ST. STEPHEN'SKIMSITWALCM Utll
U9MAINST.,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—R a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holly Communion and sermon, first Sunday
and festival occasions; morning prayer and
sermon, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to
11:15 a.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10
a.m. :„„..

OUR LADY OF LOUKUES
:iO(l CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
UE V.GERARD J.MCGARHY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B.-WHELAN
KEV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
siiiiUay—•HasseTatTrirrSTla, lD:30"aTin. anil

12 ni)on.
——Saturdays—owning Mass, 7 p.m.

i TEMPLE BETH AHM
' AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services. 9 p.m.,

Twenty-Forty Club dance.
. Monday—8:30 p.m., REGM installation
meeting.
^Tuesday—7:30 p.m., Men's Club installation
and sports night. 7:30 p.m., USY meeting.

Wednesday—B:30 p.m., school board
meeting. '

Thursday—fl:30 p.m., .Hadassah installation
moeting.

TEMPLE SHA'ARJ3Y SHALOM
AN AFFII I/\TF OF THR UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
>AVE;:ANJJSI

PRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
• First Friday—7,11, ;md !I:;io a.m.

Miraculous Medal iJovcn
Monday at II p.m.

Li-tH-dicliimdiirinj.', U,<; :..-not>,! y:1.!: on Friday
•at 2-/M p.m.

Ruptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. liy ap-
pointment.

Comcssions every Siiturtl.iy :n:d •
!),iys and Fir:,l Fridays, from •: !i>
. --I:) tu i'r.'M) p.m.

Mass—

;••* of Holy
> j iul l rom.

Thursday—Sisterhood bridge.
Friday—8:45 a.m., Shabbat services; Saul

Schwartz, "The Jewish Poor."
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning

service. . ' '
Sunday—10 a.m.. Brotherhood breakfast.

12:30 p.m., Sprinty picnic.
Monday—8 p.m., PTSA meeting.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood, board

meeting. N.

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS
BerffarrTS—Brown,'
M.D. Director
-National Institute
of Mental Health

CIVIC RECOGNITION — Thomas MacQuaide vice-president a cl membership
chairman, presents honorary membership plaques to rescue «quac as a part of the
Wostflold Area Chamber of Commerce civic recognition prograr . Shown, loft to
right are: MacQuaide; Roger Wilson, president, Clark Rescue S( ,od; Bill, Brandt,
president, Mountainside Rescue Squad, ond John Julius, caploin, llarwoodtRoscuo

" " Squad.

ST.JAMKSCIIIIIU"!
•Hi S. SPRINGFIELD A'.lv,

SPRINGFIIOIJ.)
MSGR. FRANCiS-X. CO VI.F, 1 V.STOR

HE.V. STEPHEN RLYNUI
RKV.EDWAimii.O.rciJUNG • '

REV.PAULJ.KUIM!
" ASSISTANTPASTOIiS"'

Sunday musscs--(7 p.m. .Satin\l:iy), 7, 8:15,
\i:W, lu;45 a.m. ;ind noon. Daily, V aiid II a.m.

jloly day, on eves of holy day at 7 p.in.; -on lioly
days at 7, U, '.), 10 a.m. and, 7 p.m.

Confessions- ;>alur(i:iy, 1 tu 2 p.;u. Monday
. Ihroui'.h Friday, 7:l.r> to 7:<15 p.m. No con-

fessions on Sundays, holy days and eves of holy
lays. ' •

HOLY CKOSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
G39 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R.YOSS, PASTOR .
TELEPHONE: DRW525

—Thursday—Z:45.p.m...choirJ.
Saturday—HCYF trip to Chinatown.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., Holy
Communion and confirmation.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m;, parish workers.

Seton Hajl degrees
to go to Dejaney
artel Oberhauser
Two students from Mountainside are ex-

pected to be awarded advancod degrees at
S § i L f

MOUNTAINSIDE (iOSr
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

. "ItKV. RONALDS. HENCE.PASTOR
CHURCH OFFICE: 2:i2-345(i

Sund.iy- !l:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
• t^i's, It a.m., n.oniin,^ \vor::l:i|i service;
children's; church fcr i-.rade:: 1-3. 7,_n.,m.,
evening worship serviced

Wi'dni'S'.i.iy -11 p.m.. prayer meeting.

AN'rionillAPTIST CHURCH •*
MECKKS ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

~~ , SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOU

Saturday— :i p.:n., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:3(1 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
—•—worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday- U p.uwjjiidweek .service.

SPIUNGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
THE REV. JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Tirivett

Chapel.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers;of Guild at 47

Clinton ave. 6:30p.m., youth leave for weekend
at Camp Aldersgate.

Sunday—Pension fund campaign to increase
endowment for clergy pensions. 9:30. ajn.,
Trivett Chapel service,"Worthy of His Hire."
9:30 a.m., Church School for all ages. 9:30 a.m.,
German language worship, Theodore
Reimlinger preaching. 10:30 a.m., fellowship
period. 11 a.m., morning worship; sermon,
"Worthy of His Hire." Presentation of the
pension fund by Alfred Bowman.

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class. 8 p.m.,
trustees.

Tuesday—8 p.m.. Women's Mission Circle.
Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8:30

p.m., Search.

cises Saturday at the South Orange campus.
William H. Delaney of 1193 Blazo ter., and

Bert A. Oberhauser of 290 Old Tote rd., will/
both be awarded master of business ad
ministration degrees.

Seton Hall University will grant a total of
2,533 degrees, including 218 degrees In low,
both all-time highs. Three separate- conv
mencement' ceremonies will be held... *>h the
South Orange campus Saturday;when five
honorary degrees will be conferred; the Law
School commencement is scheduled for June 3.

Honorary doctor of laws degrees will be
awarded to U.S. Public Health Service official
Mary Lee Mills, and to George Kresge, known
professionally as the mentalist "Kreskin," and
the Rev. Edward A. Synah, author and
president-elect of the Pontifical Institute of
Medieval Studies in Toronto.

An honorary degree will also be awarded
posthumously to George R. Esterly, dean
emeritus of Rutgers Graduate School of
Business, who died in April. Mary Beaslcy
Burch of Newark, founder of the Leaguers
service organization and member of the board
of trustees of Newark State and Essex County
Colleges, will be awarded an honorary doctor of
public service degree.

AJC chapter to install
Church Chuckles I.VCAHTWUIGHT TTRST BAPTIST CHUHC

242 SHUNPIKERD., SPRINGFIELD
IIHV.WILLIAMX. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR .

REV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT, ASSISTANT
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR ON FRIDAY

.. AT 10:15 P.M. OVER RADIO STATION
WAWZ-FM.99.1

Thursday — 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal. '8
pTn., young adult Bible study. '

Friday — 7:30 p.m., senior High Bible study.
Saturday 8t30-«:hiT7-men's-missionary-

breakfast. Rev. Ian Hay, North American1

director, Sudan Interior Mission.
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning worship. Missionary speaker: Rev. W.
Elwyn Davies, association general director,
Bible Christian Union. Special music for the
day will be offered by A) and Linda Barnes. 11
a.m., Junior Church. 5:45 p.m., junior High
Youth Group. 7 p.m., closing rally of
missionary conference; speaker: Rev. W.

'Tim Board i:ii<|h; .ii least give you a raise once
in a while tieii to our increasing cost-of-
exi&tmgi'

Elwyn Dttvici*. Gpccinl phone coll to church»
missionaries, the Becks, in Germany. Nursery
care at both church services.

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m, prayer meeting.

new slate oHofficers
The Louise Waterman Wise Chapter of the

American Jewish Congress will hold its annual
installation luncheon on Monday at noon at the
home of Gladys Odette, West Orange. Ruth
Dolinko of West Orange heads the slatoof
Incoming officers. -

Betty Haberman of Springfield will be
installed as treasurer. Patty Horowitz of

-Springfield is retiring presidents

-•- FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR:

THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS. D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILA KILBOURNE
Thursday—7i30 p.m., Webelos. 8 p.m.,

inistr,e.s_

WAI.TKK K. 1

Bar exami
is passed I

- -Walter R. Ilnol Jr.
Mountainside, has pass

^examination and will speci
iiiuLlitigntlon.

The son' of Mr. and !V'
slartcdjiis schooling in
;enior llnot was working
at. (jov. Livingston TO
where he won a letter foi

He received a B.A. degn
Pittsburgh in 1368 and h
Akron in 1972. Acertifi
strument rated flight lm
United Stntcs-rAvinMnn
York. :

Borough c v
on drug charges

IT JR.

ation
y Hnot

1624 Deer path;
his state bar

i'/e in aviation law

Walter
Iglum, where the
• jisso. IK' studied

So many advances have
been made against mental
illness, nnd there are so many
positive activities promoting
mental health underway, that
one of our problems today is
the gathering and sharing of
knowledge.

. This Is why the National
lnatltutu of Mental Health Is
aiding the deveTopmenLMLa
nr l̂nnwtrtV rnmmnnlrfltlons

_.-_netwdrk—helping to link
people and .community ser-
vices throughout the country

~ In a partnership.
Everybody who has mental

health Information to trade is
invited to join in.
plifying this, the Institute
recently held an Infol-fiialfoh
interchange which provided B
unique swapping of ideas. The
Interchange was featured by a
dullynewsletter produced by
the students of the University

^ of Texas' School of Jour-
nalism's graduate program In
mental health Information.

News and ideas presented
via the students' newsletter
Included information on such
new activities as a California
program -offering—youth-|
alternatives to drugs, curb-
side films that focus on the
emotionally disturbed child,

' and the development of a new
directory of services available
for autistic children.

These and other items at the
.. information Interchange Were

- also geared to tie in with th
invigorated attack being
implemented for child mental
health. —

In this area, the NIMH is
especially seeking' the

« .enlistment of teachers in Ihe
Nation's communities through
its "One To Grow On"
program. This new activity is
designed to help teachers
develop heafthy children and
youth in their classrooms.

Here also is an area where
the communications network
comes' in. NIMH is asking
anyone with ideas and
materials and- questions to
participate.

For moro information about

25th installation event slated
by-REGM Monday frrtemple

"H0VJ,CDMe You BtOUQHT MC
' <=AHyT SBA/O
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MORRIS5
WAY-OUT

REDUCTIONS
COATS • DRESSES • SPORTSWEAR

v , Mrs. Burton Greenberg of Springfield will be
installed as president of! the Ruth Estrin
Goldberg Memorial for Cancer Research.
Monday at 11:30 p.m. hTTemple Beth Ahm,
Springfield."

Mrs. Milton Hatcher, past president, will
serve as installing ^officer at the 25th in-
stallation event, and Mrs. Alvin Meyers' of
Union, charter membcr.lwill-give the ' "
vocation. \

Other officers to be installed are Mrs. Kat-
cher, membership vice-president; Mrs. Martin
Muster of Union, ways and means vice-

vice-president; Mrs. Anthony Llantonio,
treasurer; Mrs. Michael Becker, financial
secretary; Mr's:~Duvra~Feihgold of Union,
recordingjecretary,.and Mrs. Robert Shaow,

" fen'tnrv. Mrs Alleny
-Mrs. Sanford Wrllcn, both of Springfield, will'
serve as chairmen for tho evening.

The program will feature a musical comedy
written by Harriet Schwartz of Springfield and

• Itita Stein of Union, entitled "The Circle
! Game.," Nat Jncobs of Union will serve as
; director; Laura Paulman of Union, pianist;
^Diane Greenberg, choreographer; and Belle

Tellser of Springfield and Harriet Sklor,
costumes.

> The cast, all HKGM members, - include
•Carole Barnett, Cynthia Becker, Bea Berger,

'. Linda Ilocliihick, Lucy Cohen, El via J)eFazio,
; Arlene Fried, Audre Garner, Fran Gelb, Diane

(ireenberg. Babs, Greenwood, Ronnie Adele
. |llirsclihoril, Winnie Kream, Annette Levlne,
;'Susnn Marcnus, llcne Palent, Harriet Sch-

'wartz, Lynn Schwartz, Debbie Stein, Rita
'. Stein, Hnrlcne Stcrnbuch, Belle Teltser, Betty

iWcbor ahJT5iIcch WcinbcrgT~
v Dr. Olio Piescia, immunplogist at Rutgers
Institute of Microbiology, received a $10,000

'grant from KEGM recently. He invited
I members to visit Rutgers University;" and
'described the work that will be done on his
•project, •Attenuated Tumor Tissue as a Cancer
iVacelnc." " " "

Chairmen of the investigating committee are .

SPECIAL GROUPS

It w:is reported that, to date, REGM has
raised nnd donated more than $325,000 lo
,rcinci'r rcsearchr —

al Hlgl!
iotball.
In economics from
juris doctor from
multi^ngine, in-

itor, he wurks for
writers. New

"One To Grow On," the
Communications Network, or
any other aspect of mental
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CosmHtrr-\Perfumcs Ifouti'iites - Electrolysis

Editor's Quote Book
"Allow time and moder-

ate ilAay; haste manages all
//n«(jt badly."

— - Statius-

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Church School; classes
for 3-year-olds to Grade 8 are taught in the
Parish House; nursery service is provided on
the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11a.m.,
identical worship services, with Dr. Evans
preaching. Child care provided for preschool
children on the second floor of the Chapel.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., Cubf ack 70.

Five pei sons, includini; tl
picked up in Mountainside 1
possession of marijuana, i

Police said Vitas Ozalas,
picked up on Summit lane
along with the juveniles, u(t •
been stopped for a routine

ee juveniles, wero
t week for ulleged
cording to police.
, of Garwood was
11:35 a.m. May 8
• their vehicle had

hy Rtl. Jnok
Yerlckc.

Ozalas was released on $K) ball, pending a ,
court appearance May 10. Jjveulle complaints
were signed against the yoihs.Two ure from
Kcnilworlh; one is a Garu)>d resident.

. On May 10, at 12:50 p.m., hion County Park
Ptl. Bruce Simone arreste James Unguary,
19, of Woodbtidge for allced possession of

Wednesday—8 p.m., F6cus'higT)t," sponsored—marijuana-UiiHunry,- who vte picked up in the
by the Christian Education adult committee Watchung Reservation,,wan reed on JlOO bail
featuring the Rev. Nancy Forsberg leading a (J0T a c o u r t "PPearancc Jun
consideration of prayer.

YOIIHWANT/VI)

is I;ASY TO PLACE

. . . JUST I'llONK

686-7700
Alk.~lw—lAd-Tak.r1 onj

—*h*^**ll!~h«!p y°u wt<H .ii_
Ro.ult-Goll.f Wool Ad

aided
Volunteer ho

Wheel chairs, hospital beds, commodes and
other sick room items are available on loan to.
cancer patients, free of chargeTfrom the Union •
County Unit of the American Cancer Society.

\ T>lane~Dnnnenmir"of i s —Rising—TVajr;—r|
Mountainside, will be honori by the Veterans
Administration Hospital in I st Orange for 50
hours of service. The hosr al will hold Its

' annual ;awardzcErBmimjr-w C:15 p.m; Wed-
nesday in the hospital-audit (urn. v
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SPRING CLEARANCE SALE

SAVE p
• PANTS SUITS

•DRESSES

* L O N G DRESSES

SAVE 'tO0/
Sequel 1
Donle

^ b O \ Rodriquez '
fflwffj Mr. Uino
* • " • ? • Carrie Couture ,
ALL SALES FINAL

• BLAZERS

•PANTS \

•BLOUSES

o n CURRENT
MERCHANDISE

Fgtura Couture' '
AAattl CLynne
Kay Silver
Miss-Peg
Klmberly •

N O ALTERATIONS

308 MILIBURN AVE
CPfN DAILY 9:30-5:30 376-1113

I 8. —JO-
9. —ANNA-

ored

Miss Burr's,troth
to Neil Frank told

Mary M. Brown
marriage is held
Sunday, May 6
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Miss Schippmann
chosen delegateJo
Citizens Institute
Joann Schippmann, daughter of Mrs. Henry

Schippmann of 2157 Morrison ave., Union, has
been chosen to represent the Woman's Club of
Townley at the Citizens Institute for Girls to be
held at Douglas College, New Brunswick, from
June 11 to 15.

Mhu Schippmann, an honor student at Union
" i and Is a

alternate
delegate la Susan Partington, 502 Malcolm rd.,
Union.

Union High School students presented an art
display, and the Kawameeh Junior High School
chorus entertained at a recent Women's Club
meeting. - —

The club will hold a garden tour at Water-
cress Farms, Annandale, on June 6, at 10 a.m.,
and the June luncheon will be held at the
Watchung View Inn on June 12. A bus will
provide transportation for members to the
luncheon and will leave at 11 a.m. that day.

The Women's Club voted to send a con-
tribution to the American Cancer Society In
memory of Mrs. Harold Parker- and voted to

-supporVthe-movement-by-the'Natlonal-Councit

HOMORt'D BY-HOSPITAL -" Local residents who have
1'itiinbutod many hours of voluntoer service to Saint
li'imobas Medical Center in Livingston wero honored

Marriage is held --"An

recently at an awards luncheon. Included.in the group wore
•(left to right) Mrs. Kenneth Albrecht. director of volunteers.
Mri . Burton Toltsor of Union, Mrs. Leonard Garner and Mrs.
James O'Brien, both ol Springfield.

jr slated tomorrow

William Goldman Frap-klin School

r lo contribute Ideas,

Write to mis newjpoper and a»k for our " t i p * on Sub-
RockvUle, Md. 2oa52T ' witting N«w» R»leoso».'

Berkeley
gives you mote for your money

Vacation Club earns
interest*

* Paid on completed clubs open for ft months or marn.
UNUSUAL TRAVELER'S i k BUY UP TO $5,000 WORTH

CHECK OFFERI1ft FOR A FEE OF ONLY $2.
Now throuflh May 31st, 1973. \ f ---•

SAVINGS REGULAR \J
UH-ai6T-YEAR ̂ -A«aela«vef-*K

' MORE THAN JUST A PLACE FOR YOUft SAVINGS

t>Q?iiiigs
. • • « . Account! inwrtd^WiSk,

Daily 8t45hr3:30;Thur». eye. 6 to «, Sat. 9i30 to 1.. „ • ™ , i |f A

470 RMgsdab Am* b i t Hmwsr 8177676 KMMOT
Dqlly*4Sto3t3Q, Frl.-»ve.lStcf8,Sat.9i30 to 1. WalkUDdlHv3'30to4-
Wolk up Man. 3i30 lo 5; Frl. 3.30 to 6. - . —v~Fri. 3*30 to 6

QUIZ
••MVCTHAMMERllNIMIi

Listed are the middle letters
of 13 Bible words. The first
and the last letter of "each
word are~ldenllcaini' is z ) z ? ' . ^ .
necessary to find only .one .«,|»J'« « » . |
letter for each word.
1. - B B -

' s J H R -
4. - S ~

• 5. — V -
6. - 2 I Z -
7. — V -

1) 1HI '01 (J
I) HVNNVH '8 («-:S

uop)
•z. <«:oi zarvzizV" '9 ma

m z) VAV 'S (8=91,
I) VSV v (8S:i -U04MD I)
VHV C (9E!,« t»VrV VMMV X
(9B:H M«W> VflflV '

Swim Club
Baseball Field

Basketball Courts

Volley Ball Courts

Day Camp Facilities
Wedding flowers are special

for your ImptetIon f ronv 11 to >. Hrvtn days a wMk

Springfield Avenue

: ; r . 4 l ; v * ' j V ; : ; . ;,» • , • • ? . ' ••• r T
• , • ' ' • • , ' ' ; ' ; ' , ' ' . - • • , • ' . • • - - _ , „ • - • - • • • _ : - • - • -
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of Jewish Women for the early filling of the
vacant Judgeshipt In the state.

Mrs. John Ledlle, chairman of the American
Home Department, urged members to use the
recycling center for cans and bottles on
Progress street. The center is open from noon

"to 4 pjn. on Wednesdays and. Saturdays.
Hostesses (or the meeting were Mn. V. N.

NcgHi, chairman, ItrsrMUton Martin, Mrs. K.
; E. Yandell, Bin.H. E. Ludt, Mrt. fCM. Welsh
and Mrs. H. R. Malr.

Door hostesses were Mrs. Paul Kern and
Mrs. F. j : Labonla. Table decorations were
(urnlshed by Mn. Kern.

. The June Board Meeting will be held at the
homeofMrs.M.R.Steylnion, 872 Colonial aye.
on June 7. . .

Rappeport Chapter
plans fashion show

ABR1ENNEHVRK,
; Mr. and Mrs. Morris Burr of 631 Winchester
jive.. Union, have announced the engagement
Of their daughter, Adrienne, to Neil Frank, son
Of, Mr. and Mrs. George Frank of 10 South
Audlen ter., Springfield. The announcement
was made on April 30. ~
: |Thc bride-elect, who was graduated from
Uplonliigh School, attends the University-of
Mlhl T h l l l l I t t d th

Chapter if n'nnl o..-

p
—-'Mlchlgnn'Ml

Sa

y
attend the

B'rith Women will hold its 25th annual paid up
membership affair on Wednesday at 7 p.m., at
the YMHA, Green lane, Union, A fashion show
by Miriam Goodfrlcnd of Linden will highlight
the affair. ' *<

Mrs. Irving Feldmai), counselor, has ap-
pointed the following chairmen: fashion show,
Mrs, .Alfred Baron; reservations.-'Mrs.

J f e l k l M ^ l d l

MRS. LESLIE I. LOVELAND
Mary Madeline Brown, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Brown of 18 Hilltop .court,
Springfield, was married Sunday, MayT, to
Leslie 1. Loveland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Loveland of Woodstown.

—Magr. Francis X. Coyle ufflclatcd at the-
ceremony in Saint James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. He was assisted by the
Rev. Thomas E. Daly andI George Conway of
Princeton Theological Seminary. A reception
followed at the Short Hills in Springfield.

The bride was escorted by her father. Arlene
Marano of Springfield served as maid honor.
Bridesmaids were Helen Gr.au of Springfield,
Mrs. Robert Strechay of Parsippany nnd
Antonina Molllca of Reading, Pa.

Edward Roman of Schwenksville, Pa. served
as best man. JJghiiCL-Wjeri) Cesare Brown.
brother of the bride; James Lovcliind »l
Woodstown, brother of the groom; and David
Cheeseman of Woodstown, cbusiiToTffie^grodni
Fred Brown 3rd, nephew of the bride, served us
ring bearer. v '

Mrs. Loveland, who was graduated from
Wilkes College, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., is employe!
by Scherlng Corp., Kenilworlhr
- Her husband, who also was graduated from
Wilkes College, is.employed by Liberty Mutual
Insurance Co., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Following a honeymoon trip to Aruba ami
""'"" Ttlw.' couple will nalth In gtuluti tsluml

h'ranklin School I'TA, Union, will hold its
annual fair tomorrow from '3 p.m. to 8p.m.
(rain date, June 1) on the school playground.
(James, rides, contests, prizes and surprises for
children, will be featured. Refreshments in-
cluding hamburgers and frankfurters, wjll be
sold.

The PTA will hold its annual festival of arts
program Tuesday at ..7:30 .p.m., it was an-
nounced by Mrs. Louis DiStefano, president, at
a recent executive board meeting. A meeting
will be conducted prior to the program, and the
new PTA officers will be installed.

The slate for the 1973-74 school year consists
«f Mrs. Carmen Long, president; Nathan L.
"^lther Jr., honorary vice-president; Mrs.

aei Disko, first vice-president; Mrs.
Kdward Doffa, second vice-president; Mrs.
Fred Pine, treasurer; Mrs. Richard Gruchacz,
recording secretary; and Mrs. Joseph Pavelka,
corresponding secretary. Mrs. Norman Citron,
past president of Burnct Junior High School,
Union, will be the installing officer.

chased for the school library in memory uf
Mayor F. Edward Biertuempfel.
~Mrs DiSlefano, Mrs. Longo^'Mrs. Jnck
Bulin, Mrs. Eugene Bauernhuber and Mrs.
Anthony Calavano attended the spring county
council meeting at the Grand Centurimv; in
Clark, May 3.

Mrs. DiStefano will represent Frtmklin I'TA
at a testimonial dinner in honor of Dr. Ntaubcr,
Thursday. May 31."

Mrs. 'John Rusnack and Carol Rcmondelh
will be in charge of the annual executive board
dinner to be held June 7 at Auntie Mamt-'s
Restaurant, Stirling.

Reservations tor tour
of Israel still available^"

• Rabbi Howard Shapiro of Temple Sha'nrry
Shalom, Springfield, will lead a 15-day lour of
Israel, from July 30 to Aug. 14. Reservations
can still be made by temple members and
i i o n m b J i

the Ann L. Arrighi Scholarship Fund in
memory of Dr. Fred Stahuber's son-in-law, the
late Lt. Dennis Hart.

It'was announced that books will be pur-

spokesman.
•. Details can be obtained by calling the temple
offfee at 379-5387 or Howard Kiesel at 37U-9440.
Cost of the tour is S9Z1, which include:; UK-
recent increase in air fare.

.Forum planned
at final meeting

MItS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN „

Gail Winston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Winston of 2Ti2G Leslie St., Union, was married
Sunday, April 15, to William Goldman, son of
Mrs. Sidney Goldman cif Passuic.

The Kev. Daniel Murphy. ft"'
moderator of the Bayley Seton ""
League of Seton Hall
University, South Orange, will
conduct—a—question-and
answer forum at the group's
final meeting of the season,
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the
faculty lounge of the Student
Center.

In other business, league
president, Mrs. Joseph G.
Connor, will present a check to
Msgr. Thomas G. Fahy,
univorsiLy—prQuidont, nnd'

be-drbonne in Paris, France, and will
/ graduated from Michigan In December.

' 7 her nance, who was gfadUateoTflrOm union"
High school,, and the University of Miami in
Florida, where he received a B.B.A. degree,
f e n d e d th« John MmT*"111 *Jw-S^|[inn1 |^.
Chicago, 111., and attends the University of
Bqltlmore' Law School. '. v '
' A 1OT4 wedding is planned.

MJfeBiy^KlM«^dM!r
membership cabinet, Mrs. Adele Bearman and
Mrs. Emanuel Naparsteli; culinary. Mrs. Wolf
Frtedhfnaer, Mm. Al.Kerker antf Mrs. Henry

d i i

Auxiliary to hold
memorial service
Mrs. John P. Higglns, president of the Lh*c5*

Auxiliary of the Union Lodge of Elks, will

, y
Bayrock; dining room set-up, Mrs. Sidney-
Goldfarband Mrs. Sotfcerman; decoraUons,
Min. Glflriw filimnw and Mrs Annp
party favors, Mra. Robert Turner; door prizes,
Henry-Fishbone, and publicity, Mrs. Emanuel
Naparatefc. .

Mayers honored on

memorial service for the deceased
members on Monday, at 8:30 p.m., at the Elks
club house. 281 Chestnut st., Union, She will-he J
assisted by the newly-Installed officers. '

Plans for the annual card party to be held on
June 29 will be announced. Gifts -will be
presented In mpmrHTtt who hnvn hlrlhdnys )n
April and May and Mrs. Louis Schumann will
present surprise entertainment for the evening.

Hostesses for the evening will be Mrs. Walter
Brezynski, MrsTMichael Caprara, Mrs. Joseph™
DeCnsse, Mrs, Louis Fericola, Mrs. Anthony
Fialkowski, Mrs. Anthony T-°ferrp^ji<* Mm
William Madden,-Mrs, Anthony Mancinelli and

Rabbi Leon Kntz officiated al the ceremony
in the Maple-wood Manor, Maplewood, where a
reception, followed?

The bride was escorted by her parents.
Sharon Winston of Union served as maid of

~~rrondr for her sister. Bridesmaids were Susan
Spector Qf Maplewood, Sandra Olshan of West
-Orange, Ilandi Danzitior of Philadclphia.-i'a-
and Arlyne Fallis of New York City, sister of
the groom.

newly-elected officers will be
installed. Mrs. Gerard Carey
is program chairman.

Stephen Fallis of New York City, brother-in-
law of the groom, served as best man. Ushers
were Richard Cohen, Gary Cohen and

nn fimHqk'y ^|1 of
d

ichard Upson

^
A o k g g a r

•••-offeredv'Aprir 29 In St.
Elltabeth of Hungary Church,
Unden, in honor, of the 60th
wading anniversary of Mr.
an<j|_Mr«- Henry Mayer of 2993

. Aberdeen rd., Union. The
-Mayers are the parents of the

Rey: Kenneth Mayer, OSB,
. pastor of St. E l U b t h ^

wer* another, son, the. Rev,
Arthur MayetyDBBTaislatant
pastor of Blessed Sacrament
Church, EllMbeth; the Rev.
" l k Confroy, OSB, pastor of

Pffrfff Cliwrch, Cri tr

m T 7
\ Fpther Mayer was the
\ principal celebrant of the

'mags. Assisting in the mass

„ ills; the Rev. ThonYas
.fonfroy, OSB, chaplain of Ihe
United States Army; the Rev,
GaE»ld_Brtdy, l aaslstanL
pastor of St, Elizabeth's
Church, Unden; the Rev.'
Stephen Ftndlay, OSB. ihe <
Rev. Michael Collins, OSB, the

Rev. Leo Beger, OSB. the Rev.
.yrederickJfiiejKh. QSB. and
the Rayrqetus Doherty, aU of-
St. Mary's Abbey in
Morrurtown. /

Timothy Br<,nrii>n|

d t

y
day

y
groom; ond Samuel Relss of Wayne, another
cousin of the groom.

Mrs. .Goldman,- who was graduated from
Union High School and Trenton State College, is
eraployed.as e teacher by the Union Township
Board of Education. ' ~ " 1 1 _ •_

IJHer1-husband,-who was graduated from
'Passalc HighSchoQland Mqnmouth College, is

.^employed by^FMT'oiirpauy.

j^Tft"newlyweds^wli(Tt<'oiPBrlToneymoon" trip
to Aruba nnd COracao.reside-in Wnodbridge.

served M master of
ceremonies. '

The celebrant* have five

Metuchen, Andrew Mayer of
Union; Joseph Mayer of
Springfield, pa,; Dr. Edward
Mayer of MountiUnside, and
Dr. Raymond; MaVer of
Chatham, They also have 19
grandchildren and five great-

a reception fand dinner In
honor of W$ pmwta In the
family roomW St. EllMbeUYs
School, About.MLpeople at-

The ;Mams (she Is .the.
l rmw otilill Trontcr) were
married Ajtrme, Wij in St.
Benedict TW^ui Catholic
ChmShT r^SkTThey have

ved m Union for thTpast 20

...._ lmuslcal
comedy, will be presented to the membership
at the annual Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial

Her—Cancer Research—installation-^Monday
evening; In Temple Beth Ahm, $pdnj|leld.

The show was written by Harriet Schwartz
of Springfield and Rita Stein of Union, to raise

-money— for-cancer* Teaearch -and—wlllr- bo
available for presentation to any organization.
A preview will be shown to intercstcd~program
chairmen; ;' -,

Additional information may be obtained by
writing to Harriet! Schwartz or Rita Stein at P.
0 . Box 886, Union, or by calling 680-5826. .

selected
B'nai B'riifh area officer

. Mrs, Herbert Hausmsn of Union was elected
t int vice president of R'nal B'rith Women,
District No. S, comprising Delaware, West
Virginia, Penr«ylv»nla anil NewTersey, at a
recent convention n«d at Brown's Hotel, Loch

q feature
-acrobatic display

A display of acrobatics by the girl students
under tho direction of Miss Ann VoUman. will be
featured-aHhfrreguln'r monthly-meeting of the
St. James Mothers' Guild; Monday following
Mass and Novena.

This is the last meeting of the school year and
the•outgoing P. resident, Mrs. Walter Holler,
will be honored by the Guild. , -

Inajflllation of officers for 1973-1974 will be
held; Officers are: Mrs., Joseph Horishny,
president; M*s. James- Murphy,- vice-
president; Mrs. Donald Lusardi, recording
secretary; Mrs. Louis DlPrdfio, corresponding
secrwary, and Mrs, Anthony Ammlano,

illllllllllllllllllllMMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

| Thought
for food

—Want-a-different—taate-for—r-
franks and kraut? Just score
the frankfurters and cook. Mix
a fourth teaspoon each of

"ofegario urid~basirwith~(PcaTi
of krautjiruLhe/it^/Pour kraut
into casserole and top with
franks and a sprinkling of
shredded Mozzrella cheese.
Bake until the cheese melts—
and bubbles anil tlw-kraut-i'a- - -
heated through.

Cherries give meats a tart—
llfHo che'er the family. Braise -
a pot-roast In drained canned
cherry juice _and add ;the.
cherriesjuat-in tiitiiriirheat
through. Or, ,heat_ a can of
cherry pleCilling-to pour ovet l_
sausage and pantakes for a
•Sunday brunch.

.Increased pork supplies^"_
expccfcdTluTing 197$ wllI"Ee~a
result, of farmer's response to
favorable hog prices during
most of,, 1972: Increased
farrowing" during the winter-
months is continuing through
the spring quarter with -a
corresponding increase in the
number of hogs going to
ninrkot. Seasonally heavier
marketing' promises more
attractive pork values' .for
consumers. ' "

Mrs. Hausmw Is pa«t president of Northern
By Jersey Council, B'nal B'rHb Wbmen and

past president of ̂ '^klB'rlth Wornen'a Marion
RappaportCbaiWir II) teUwbeth. She serves on
tt»rAntl-De^tt«i,R<«ion«l Board, B'nat

Youth Witrlct Regional Board and
VDUtrict. and Regional

Msgr.tYancis X, Coyle, pastor of St. James
and Moderator of the Guild, ha» expressed his
appreciation to the women and their husbands
for tjlelr contributions during the past year.

. ' ,• . ' . i . ^ v . , • • ' . ' ' • • ' - , • v ^ • !

" e sale set Sunday
4«i snle will be held Sunday from 10
p;m. at 971 Chancellor ave., Irvlngton.
K1n;the aate will be furniture, Toys,

are and antlquo record

BUTTON BARBS

Summer-knit

separates of

100% Trevira

?85 Stuyvcsont ovcoua • untpn «4 fashion levels*
p to 9 rrion tfn.lots <*charaai 661415.20H

-V~i*-~ "' -^-r ^~^~. -^Ji^S^.^.̂•TT-.^y,-.



Appeal for campaign support issued
Tby Union County Heart Association

Heart Association has appealed for support
from Ihe 21 municipalities it serves in an effort

Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo, chairman of
the drive for the 10th consecutive year, said in a

The Union County Chapter of the American to hnlniw UK urn fnnH -drive—returns. pellmlnary report that the drive had gone well
in some communities, but faltered in others-.

Total receipts as of May 1 were-t85,224.27,
which was $14,775.73 under the $100,000 goal for
this year. "Unless collections improve by the
end of our fiscal year, June SO, the Heart
Association could be forced to cut back on its
plans to expand a pilot rheumatic fever
prevention program into a countywide
project,!' he declared. "Additionally, we might
also be required to curtail expansion of our

. . , .. , , i .i. i. . 11 • = efforts in telemetry. This Involves Installation
iead-4ho4i»4-oUp«ak«r* :<iMfcw-l4rst-Umon_| o r p l l u , I B systems in uuibulanc<

| County Senior Citizens Fair to be heldI from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at Burnot g transmitting electrocardiogram information
. 1 Junior High. School. Morris and Cgldwell avenues, Union. ' g on cardiac patients while they are enroute
! Tlio governor is expected to'be at the fair between 11:3O a.m. and noon, his ~ = UHThospltal." -
= oflire roported this week. • 1 Congressman Rinaldo said another adverse
= " - • - - »•—•-- srimiml Rnhhln M'iininn" will np»nth» pr'rig'rfim whirh will olscT ~g . reaction to V shortage of .funds could be a

''''iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiuiiiiiiiiniiimniniiiiii ' """ n>iiiin<inimiiiimniuii&

Cahiff fo head speakers list \
at Seniors' Fair Saturday I

OnWrnnr •Willihm Cnhill

- oMor entertainment and exhibit tables by senior citizens and agencies which
^ borvo them. • ( =
Z Literature explaining half-fare bus rates which are being made available to =
£ senior citizens during off hours will be distributed, as will Union County Senior J
= Cv!i?ens Council questionnaires on transportation needs. Coffee will be served -g
I without charge and refreshments will be on sale. . —• |
§ F roe transportation to the fair will be provided for senior citizens throughout fj
{= tho.county by theCouncil, which is sponsoring the event and plans to conduct it |
j | . annually. • . . ' |

g Additional information on the fair and transportation to it is available from I

~g Raymond WcEiroy, chairman for the event, at 276-6356, or Mrs. Evelyn Frank, |

g Councilpresident, at 686-3998. j

^^ l̂UllllllHlllhhiliMllliU.llllllllllMliailllllUIIIKUIIIIIUUUIIlnllMUIIIllllUIIIIIIIMIUIIIIIlllllllllUIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilltllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIlT

Annual convention to be held
"by County tegion7ATixiltary~

The Union County American Legion and
Auxiliary will hold their annual convention
from May 31 to June 2 at" the Hahway Post
Home on Maple street in Railway.

"We Did Not Forget" will be the theme of the
if. H lih h u'ill'closc with a parade honoring

îiiiimilllllilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimiltllllllilllillliiimilg

| First Y swim-a-thon J

| fo be held tomorrow i
| The Elizabeth YMCA will sponsor Its |
% first 24-hour swim-a-thon from JO a.m. 2
= tomorrow to 10 a.m. Saturday In the Y H
c="swimm!n£ pool. H
H—Membcrs-of-thr-awlm-team-wlll-par—§—
j§ ticipate. Other Elizabeth Y members =
B who are experienced swimmers may also s_-
= take part. Sponsors are being asked to 3
1 support participating swimmers by 1
= giving anything from two cents to $100. ^
1 per lap. . |
Wlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr;

the men and women who served in Vietnam.
The three-day convention will open with the

annual flag retirement serving at which worn
American flags are disposed of. These flags ore
nowbeing collected by Legion units throughout
the county.

Principal speaker at the service, which will
start at 7:50 p.m., will be Albert Moeller,

. vice-commander of the National Legion.
Others scheduled to address the group are Paul

' Konic, County Legion commander; Mrs.
Gordon E. Fugee, County Auxiliary president,
and Mayor Daniel Martin of Rahway.

County vice-commanders who will conduct
the ceremony are Jerry DeParlier of the

-Hahway-Postr-WiUiam-GoK-of-the-Claj^JBost
and Douglas Barrow of the Lindsey street Post
in Summit. The program will be open to the
public.

A testimonial dinner honoring Konic and
Mrs. Fugee will be held June 2 at the Westwood
Lounge in Garwood. Mr. and Mrs. Cox are
chairmen.

cutback in the chapter's support of research
projects aimed at reducing the toll of heart and
related disorders. He pointed out that con-
tributions to the Heart Association had helped
make possible . the recent installation of
nuclear-powered pacemakers at Beth Israel
Hospital in Newark.

The Heart Fund chairman reported that four
communities—Fanwood, Roselle, Union
Township and Winfield—had exceeded their
1972 gifts, while 17 municipalities had fallen
short of last year's contributions.

Fanwood residents have given $3,344.85,
which was $266.33' over, last year's figures.
Roselle has donated $1,914:17, which exceeeded
the 1972 total by $195.28. The interTnfligure for
Union was $6,732.75, which was $132.95 higher
lhan last year's amount. Winfield has given
$539:50, an amount $8.50 higher than its 1972

""totat" "• :
Congressman Rinaldo also provided

preliminary figures for the 17 remaining
municipalities.with their 1972 contributions in
parentheses. They-woroi-Berkeley Heights,
$2,913.08 ($4f4C6.38); Clark, J2,,038.55
($2,853.34); Crajiford, $4,868.90 ($5,304.50);
Elizabeth, $12,318.85 ($12,478.96); Garwood,
$1,383.91 ($1,512.99); Hillside $3,495.00
($3,593.42).

Also, Kenilworth, $1,308.50 ($614.02); Linden,
$5,476.38 ($7,300.25); mountainside, $1,715.16
($3,021.28); New Providence, $3,459.00
($4,227.99); Plainfield, $3,715.16 ($3,903.95);
Rahway, $3,389.15 ($4,860.12); Roselle Park,
$1,768.52 ($3,221,99); Scoth Plains,_$3,m6?
($4,782.00); Springfield. $2,456.16 ($2,704.00);
Summit, $8,914.50 ($9,033.42), and Westfield,
$9,242.21 ($9,579.31).

"Many communities are within a few dollars
of their 1972 returns," Rinaldo declared. "I
urge residents in those municipalities, as well
as anyone else who has not yet made a con-
tribution, to send their donations directly to the
Union County Chapter offices, 98 West Jersey
st., Elizabeth 07202."

' . - Thursday, May 17, 1973

Kogecky named 4th time
to head BoyJScoofrday

Francis A. Kopecky of 1345 VauxhaU rd.,
Union, has, for the fourth time, been named
general chairman of the 15th annual Eagle
Scout-Quartermaster Career Day and Recogni-
tion Dinner of the Union Council, Boy Scouts of
America, to be held Tuesday, at the Reformed
Church of Unden, 600 N.-Woodave., Linden;

Kopecky's appointment was announced by
Charles Harm of Linden, chairman of the
advancement committee and n member of the
executive board of the Union Council, Boy

the recognition banquet. '
A native of Elizabeth, Kopecky. Joined the

Boy Scouts as a 12-year-old tenderfoot. He
advanced through the ranks to Eagle Scout
Award with Gold Palm-the first scout to attain
this rank In Troop 17, sponsored by Ihe Third
Presbyterian Church of Elizabeth. As a young
leader he started the first Boy Scout troop in
the Townley section of Union in 1933 and served '
as its scoutmaster until 1937, he graduated
from the National Executive Institute of the

Scouta of America. Toy ScouU ol America, Mehdham. He-wmr
Each year the Union Council honors those named the first assistant scout executive of tho

youngTnen"who earned the hWestTwanirof Union CounctlTipoffgraduationTm Dec; 1,1937-
Boy Scouting—the Eagle Scout Award and the On Jan. .1,1940 he was promoted to assistant
Quartermaster Award—during the year. Forty scout executive of the Camden County Council.

K™,.I« »nrf ih^'r njwinmni and leadi-re. In January 1943 he was promoted to the

SOME'S

OF UNION COUNTY

10] NORTH WOOD AVENUE
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 070)1

OLE!!
Enjoy a Great

2 BIG WEEKS
IN SPAIN

Final plans Director named
being made for Easter Seals
for 4+1 fair

Tentative approval
for three grants to
county CP Center
Oscar Friedensohn, executive director of the

Union County United Cerebral Palsy Center,
Cranford, reported this week that the center
has been notifiedot'tentative state*pproval-of
its three Developmental Disabilities Services
Act grants In which Ihe agency is a mojor
participant.

The. Cooperative Diagnostic Education
Program, designed to evaluate multiply han-
dicapped children whose disabilities cause this
process to become difficult, is a Joint venture of
the CP Center and Newark State College. This
program received a grant almost double the
size of last year's.
. The Home Service Grant, administered ex-

clusively by the CRCentsrjjvas Increased from
$12,300 to (17,800, The Developmental Services
Grant, which is awarded to both the Easter
Seal Society of Union County and the Union
County CP Center, was increased from $15,000
to $26,250. Te programs covered by this grant
are the developmental classes and the Nu Day
Nursery School, a pre-school program for equal
numbers of handicapped and non-handicapped
youngsters.

Friedensohn stated that, while state approval
of the grants is imminent, in order to actually
receive the grants, the Center must put up at
least 25 percent of the overall amount in
matching funds. .

The CP Center offers a broad spectrum of
services including diagnostic and evaluation
clinics; psycholglcal and educational testing;

-pliycioal and—occupational—thorapy;—

momborR-of-tho-Council-executlv43_
board and staff will attend.

Each honored scout indicates the career field
in -which he is most interested and is teamed
with an appropriate representative from
industry, business or profession. The sponsor
Invites the honored scout assigned to him to
spend as much of the day as possible at his
place of business to gain first-hand knowledge
of his chosen field. They complete the day at

for 26 years and became the only professional
to have served in four of the five borough
councils. .

He was promoted to assistant director, of the
Finances Services of the Greater New York
Councils where he served until he was named
Union County purchasing agent in January
19(9. On Sept. 10, 1972, he was appointed
director of welfare of Union Towashlp.

Paperbook
on smoking
seen helpful

~' Mon. thru Thurs. ••*. Ph. M . 1st. 19-t

FOR INFORMATION
OR

RESERVATIONS , • •. l iK ieS 'b?* -

• • • • • • •

: PHIL'S
BARBERSHOPS
2 1127 LIBERTY AVE.

The Union County 4-H
Association is making final
plans for its annual fair, to be
held at Terrill Junior High
School, Terrill road, Scotch
Plains, Saturday and Sunday,
l l y 7 nnf| R _

Fair chairman is Donald
Amberg; vice-chairman is
Ken Jensen, who is also the 4-
H Association president.
Among the committees
chairmen for this year's fair
are treasurer, Lynn Bloom of .
Roselle; tickets, Terry
DiGiacomo of Linden, and

Shaffer Of
Mountainside.

Thirty-three 4-H clubs will
maintain exhibit booths
under the main tent to interest._
youngsters and adults.

The highlights of the 4-H
^ Fair will include a horse show,
" presented by the Union County
~Koofbeatr"4H~CIubT~a golf

exhibition; a basketball

Evelyn N. Aronow of 6 Dogwood ter.,
Springfield, has been elected to the board of
directors of the Easter Seal Society for Crip-
pled Children & Adults of Union County. The
announcement was made by Richard Calahan
of Fanwood, chairman of the Union County
Society, -v • .

Miss Aronow is supervisor of rehabilitation
counselling at the Hospital Center in Orange. A
nationaLlfifiturer, shereceiyed^hcr JB.A. in
psychology from Upsala College and her M.A.
in rehabilitation counselling from Seton Hall
University. She was named an Outstanding
Young Woman of America, in 1971 by the
Women's Clubs of America.

cducational programs from infancy through
adulthood; recreation; adult work activity
and transportation. The programs and services
arc available to any handicapped individual
who can benefit from them.

General, and now special
consultant on Tobacco and
Cancer to the American
Cancer Society, the. stories of,
three people Involved in the
TV series and in the hook'will -
provide insight for the readers
who are smokers.' "

"There'now is a book—"TbeTV series helped many
available which can be very Americans to quit and we
helpful to those who want to believe that the book will add
quit cigarette smoking," it considerably to that number,
was announced this week by As X)r." Terry has said," we
Pericles Gianakls, president have as our target getting 45
of the Union County Unit of the million Americans tp__quU
American Cancer Society. cigarettes, and also keeping

"It's a paperback cal ledT o u r youngsters from, starting
The Thinking Man's Guide to the habit," Gianakls corn-
Quitting Cigarettes,' now on mented.
sale at $1.25 and published by The book, he said, "contains
Award Books," Gianakls many helpful hlntson what to
added. "It is based on the do after the smoker has finally
popular TV series, "Why You given up cigarettes, during
Smoker-which was produced those-most-difficult early--
under a grant from the days. Surveys show three out
American Cancer Society. of four smokers would quit if

He pointed out that while the
per capita cigarette con-
sumption remained about the
same last year, the total
consumption hit a record high
of 547.2 billion in 1971.

"The book, written by Eliot
Tozer, writer-dlrector-pro-
ducer for TV, includes four

take and which give the

they knew how to go about it.
"This is Just one more way

the American Cancer Society
seeks to help people give up
cigarettes, which cause more
than 300,000 needless deaths
from disease each year in this
country."

"If the book is not available
•in your neighborhood, you can

xhibition—and-gamo,-an-at- -Troubled

Family Society
to hold meeting ~
The Family and ̂ Children's Society of

Eastern Union County, now celebrating its 80th
anniversary, will hold its annual meeting at
noon Tuesday at Galloping Hill Caterers, Five
Points, Union. "

Mrs. Mllllcent Hi Fenwick, director of the
State Division of Consumer Affairs, WlU be the
speaker: Her topic will be "Children in

Environment units
to sponsor meeting

"Legal Aspects of Watershed Management"
will be Ihe theme of the second in. a series of
meetings on watershed management. The
meeting will~be"held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
council chambers, City Hall, 1470 Campbell St.,
Rahway.

- Speakers will be Frank Kondracki, executive
secretary of the Somerset-Union Soil Con-
servation District, and Lewis Goldshnre,
deputy attorney general of New Jersey,
currently involved in cases dealing with in-
dustrial pollution, encroachment and land use
•tiywtmpntn,

smoker many insights on why
he smokes, and how he can be
helped to quit," he continued.

"According to Dr. Luther L.
Terry, .former U.S. Surgeon

send a check or money order
for $150 (the extra 25 cents to
cover postage and handling)
to Awards Books, P.O. Box
500, Farmlngdale, L.I., New
York, 11735." Gianakli Mid.

JEWELERS

Comfort's
liere...

A man of few words
Movie extra rarely

Pianist t6 debut
on Center stage

Carol Ferrl, New Jersey planlBt; wiU make
her debut performance at Lincoln Cojjer's
Alice Tolly Hail, Sunday at 3 p.m. The program
will be presented by Recital Stage of Union,
which is under the auspices of the Foundation,
of the Performing Arts

SOUVENIR' FOR UVINE — Eli Uvln« relax«*aboard plane In »c«ne from soon-to-be-
reloased motion plctur., 'Souvenir.' Academy award-winning »«ar tHsbeslde him
and as long a» her hu.bond, Paul Newman, doesn't mind, ne i ther^6« our mon
from Union. " . . • • • *

in every Edwards (hex.
With room to spare and
extra wtar. For happy
growrng feet on the go!
Fitted to perfection.
Wonderful, colorful itylet
for bovt and g i r l i . . .
,«nd baby too.

fdmarris

1571 Mofrls Avi-mn.'. Union N J

The series of meetings is sponsored by the'.
Union County Cooperative Extension Service,
Somerset-Union Soil Conservation District,
Union County Environmental Health Advisory
Committee, PEP of Cranford, Inc., and the
Rahway River Environmental Coalition.

The public is welcome to attend the meeting

Gifts for

IFather's Pay]
Graduation

I Bridal Party!
All jewelry work doru* on premises.

UNION
BOOTERY

1030 StaymaiUM.
Union

FhoM 088-64M

ByRAE HUTTON .
Who's that woman sitting iv-ai to Eli Levine?
Who's Eli Levine, you ask?

- H e ' s a Union resident, an actor, bill collector",
author, poet and humanitarian, and in these
capacities, you've probably seen him more
often than the popular actress he's silting next
to. • ' . '

In his latest acting venture, Levine plays a
businessman sitting next to the Oscar-wlnnlng
actress, Joanne Woodward, in a plane which Is
ubout to crash. The scene comes from the new
movie "Souvenir" which was made in New
York; . •-•- —-•-

Levine, 61, started his acting career two
years ago, and since then has appeared as an
extra in many movies and In the theater, and
has been a quest on four;talk shows and several
radio shows.

He has never had a word to say in any of the
parts he has played in the past two years, but
expects that in time he will. 'I find myself very
relaxed when 1 talk extemporaneously,"
l/pvlne said, recalling his appearances on the
talk show. "Many listeners called the hosts to
congratulate them f6fhavihg"meTTaIso feel
relaxed when doing films."

Levine has appeared on the John Bar-
tholomew Tucker Show, the Joe Franklin Show
and Midday. Also to his credit are several
television commercials, including one on the
popular "Alka Seltzer" variety.

His other film appearances Include "The
Abductors." "Pete," "Secret Mixed Up Flletof
Mrs. Basil E. Frankwelter" and "The Last
Detail."

Levlne always plays an extra, but always
gets a "special jab, such as sitting next to
Miss Woodward in "Souven The scene in
the soon-to-be released movie was filmed at
LaGuardia Airport.

Levine has wanted to be an actor since he
was five years old and living with his family In
Chellablnsk, Siberia, after fleeing Poland and
the onset or World War I. But he never had the
time. ..... .

. so

, "I worked my way to Hollywood. I tried to get
a Job in films, but It was the depression. I was
told by a man In the central casting office that
there were 27,328 people registered as extras,"
Levlne recalled. ; "

-Levine returned to Scranton, got married
took over the family business, but later sold it
and decided to establish a collection business.

"I made a tour of cities where to establish my
collection agency. When. I got to Elizabeth
N.J., I noticed-«-«lgn^advertising
New York City. I thought this was an ideal
place to live, because of its proximity to New
York City and the theaters," Levine explained.

Levine had little time; however, to pursue his
acting career once he moved to this area. He
and his family Joined the temple B'nai Israel
and IheYMHA. Levlne became district
president trf the Union County Boy Scout
Council, president of the Friends of the
Library, state president of the Collectors
Association. He soon earned a reputation as a
fund-raiser, and ran two Scout-O-Ramas and
worked with the United Fund, United Jewish
Appeal and the American Red Cross in their
fund raising drives. He organiied the first
B'nai B'rith Lodge in Elizabeth 25 years ago,

He also ran a leadership training course for
the Jewish Council in Elizabeth, and several
dinner dances and art shows. He was a member
of the Board of Trustees of Temple B'nai Israel
until recently, anU is a member of the Uons
Club and Elks Club.

Then, two years ago, with his son grown and
v his wife working, Levlne decided it was time to

go Into show business professionally.
"I am now taking a different direction in

show business. I will pursue television and

iduate-omirPhlladelphia
Musical Academy, Miss Ferri has studied
Joseph Arcaro, Edward Steuermann and Oenia
Robinor. She has won the D.H. Ezerman Piano
Scholarship at the academy and also received a
ilano scholarship for graduate study at~" r

Julliard School of Music. '
Miss Ferrl has given a number of" solo

recitals in New York: at the Museum of the
City of New York, the Third Street Music
School, the Studio club, and the Lincoln Center
Library of. the Performing Artn. She has also
taught piano at the Newark Community Center
of the Arts and has given radio recitals.

Special buses from the Union area will be
available fpr Miss Ferri's debut. Further In-
formation on tickets or transportation, may be
obtained by calling the Recital Stage at 888-
1617. -
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By MILT HAMMERmtutuiiltmutin

POLICE DRAAriA — George C. Scott
heods cast of 'The New Centurions,'
which opened yesterday on a double
bill with Dirty Little Billy,'at the Union ,
Theoter, Union Center.

'Sleuth7 held over
at 2 area theaters

"Sleuth," the highly-acclaimed suspense
film starring Laurence Oliver and Michael
Caine has been held over for another week at
the T"ox Theater, Rt. 22, Union, and the
Moplewood Theater in Maplewood.

The mystery movie was adapted for the
screen from the stage play, which is also
continuing its run on Broadway.

RA1LHOADINTHEHED
America's biggest railway, the bankrupt

Penn Central, had a net loss of $22,800,000 in
1972. $r,6() million in 1971.

On the UNI label, ANDY KIM (73137).
Selections include: "Who Has The Answers?,"
"Shady Hollow Dreamer," "The Fancies Of A
Child," "Michael." "Oh, What A Day," "Love
The Poor Boy," "Sunshine," "All In The Name
Of Steinem," "So Good To Have You Here" and
"A LOve Song" <Jusl For Strjngs)...

The super-success of Andy Kim would be
bountiful enough to satisfy the ambition of most
young music personalities. Considering-his
fnn<l"r", nil gnlri rpirirr).; nnri '
track record would be difficult for anyone else
to improved Yet at -25 the Canadian-bornhit-
maker is reaching for new and added laurels.
Not to minimize the combination of talent and
jood^tortnmrihirt—haTr"praducnd—four—go!
records and the sales of 12 million records. The
third of four sons born in Montreal, Quebec,
young Andy nurtured thoughts of one day
becoming an attorney, hul music captivated
him by the age of 16.

Then began thr weekend trips to New York to
attract the-a'ltenlion of record companies. It
was a slow, arduous process ol part-time jobs
and saving his allowance to ante up for one
demo session after another Finally, when
acquiring material began a major problem, he
turned to song-writing in earnest.

"rstarted writing my own songs because I
was forced to," Andy admits. "Nobody ever
heard of me and the best songs went to the
name artists." So, parlaying the C and F
chords on his guitar, Andy came-tip • with
"How'd We Ever Get This Way," which was
pood enough to sell 850,000 copios..

Now, launchedas a songwriter as well as a
hit artist, "Baby, I Love You" and "Be My
Baby" were soon, hung on his wall in gold.

Then came "Sugar, Sugar" the smash hit for
which he is best known. A former producer of
his, Jeff Barry, invited him to help contribute
some material for the TV Archies series. They

COMFORTS BROTHER — Ludwig 11 of
Bavaria (Helmut Berger) holds
younger brother. Otto (John Moulder
Brown) who has gone mad in Luchino

-" Visconti's 'Ludwig,' presented by
MGM, which opened yesterday at the
Ormont Theater, East Orange.

penned the tune together, adding the final
touches during a 10-minute break in filming.
The result: a record industry blockbuster that
has sold over 8 million records to date. There
have been more than 25 versions and it was the _
only million seller in England in 1969.

"I. usually-.start_something, then put it
away," says Andy. "I let it rest for a day or so\
before playing it again. If it doesn't satisfy me
the second time around, I move on to something
else."

Theater Time Clock

films. It seems that snow business has cohv
pletely rejuvenated me physically, mentally
and emotionally," he said.

A member of AFTRA and the National
Academy of Television Arts and Sciences,
Levlflb has also managed to combine his acting
and civic responsibilities. He i* now organizing
a boat excursion around Manhattan for
member* of the National Academy and their.

SIM

CONSTANCE TOWERS — Van Johnson1*
leading lady poses In scene from'the
musical comedy. I Ool I Do!.' which
opens Wednesday at the
Meodowbrook Theater, Restaurant,
Cwdui Giuve.

All times listed are furnished by the theaters.
~o ~o~

C1NKMETTE (Union) -210(1. A SP.ACE
ODYSSEY, Thur., Mon., Tues., B; Fri., Sat.,
7::i(). 10.10; Sun.. 4:50, 7:30, 10:10.

•-O--0--.
_EI.MO!IA (Elizabeth)-BANANAS, Thur..

Kri., Mon., Tues.. 7:30; Sat., 7:40: Sun., 7:25;
AVANTI!,Thurs.,Fri., Mon., Tues.. 8:50; Sat..
r>:lT). !i:Hi; Sun., !>, 9; Cartoons, Sat., l ,Sun. ,2;
Tltl'K CHIT, Sat 1:10: Sun., 2:10.

--O-0--

FOX int. 22. Union!- -SLEUTH. Thur., Mon..
Tues., 7, <>:M; Fri.. 7, fl-35; Sat.. 2. 4-45, 7:25.

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points,
Union) -SCORPIO. Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
7:30.-9'SO; Sat...7:30,9:45: Sun.,5:15.7:15.9:15.

-o-,<>"
MAI'LEWOOD—SLEUTH,Thur., Fri., Mon..

Tues.. 7:15. !»:35; Sat.. 5, 7:45, 10; Sun., 2, 4:30,
7. 9:30. HELLO DOWN THERE, Sat., 1, 3.

-0--O--

ORMONT (Bast Orange) -LUDWIG, Thur.,
Kri., Mon.. Tues., 2:05, 8:51; Sat., Sun., 3:21.
5:58. 8:45: featurette, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
1:45, 8:30; Sat., Sun.. 3, 5:30, 8:25.

PARK iKoselhr-Purk)-ROMANCE- OF A

tended school there' and performed In Khool -
plays, against the wishes of his father, He also
worked In the Umlly clothing and household

- gootSbuflneis btfore making hli tint trip to
.Hollywood during the depression.

Levme Is the author of »everal poems and two
books, "The Art of Skip Tracing" and "How to
Motivate Peoplp " Htvnpeaka five l
and 1* a former ballroom dancing instructor.

]Cabaret' opens

in RosellePark
"Cabaret," the Academy

Award-winning musical
starring liza^ Minnelll and
Joel Grey, opened yesterday
at the Park Theatre in Roselle
Park, sharing a double bill
with "Romance of a Horse-'
thief,"

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Noah's
n

7. UndtnlakW
11. Along In, 1

years
12. Republic

of Treland
13. Caribbean

pirate area

. 1 ,

MEK

SENIOR CITIZENST:.:

BOYS (under H ) . . . . . .

(Boys on Sat) . ; . . .

$200

tack dog show; a competition, The Family and Children's Society has of-
"Battle of the Bands;" a fices at 40 North ave., Elizabeth. Anyone in-
rocketry demonstration; drill terested in, attending the luncheon meeting was
team show; amusements and asked'to call the society at 352-7474 for reaer-

—many-commerciahexhibits vationsr-. -—: :
provided by area concerns. .— ' >
-- Commercial exhibitors are : : ;—~ ! ;
invited to participate-nr-the
fair. Those~lnteTested should
contact Wi Romando James,.
County 4-H agent, at 233-B3§6._

County. Bar seminar
' ."Stockholders' Buy-Sell Agreements" will be

the subject of a seminar next TliuiMlay
sponsored by the Continuing Legal Education
Committee of the Unlon~Coimty BaT~
Association. The seminar will begin at 8 p.m. in
the. Union County Extension Building, 300 E,
Nor0rave:7WestfielaT ~ ~

WHEN vpu_ SHOP FOR

CENTRAL

Ut MAIN ST.
EASTORANOC.

OPS-7M6
HELMUT ROMY
BERGER SCHNEIDER

VIICONTI'I "LUDWIO"
[THE MAD KING OF BAVARIA)

in color. Ratad (PG)

e l UNION
UHIOH (,116-1.1/1
9 9 0 Stuvvctanf

"BIRTY LITTLE BILLY"
"THE NEW CENTURIONS"

' REWARD OFFERED
On May 2, 1865, President

Andrew Johnson offered a
reward of $100,000 to anyone
capturing Jefferson Davis,
president of the Confederacy.

"Cabaret," based on the
Broadway hit of 1967, features
Marlsa Berensori and Michael
York In supporting roles. Yul
Brynner and Ell Wallach are
the stars of the other feature.

Lewis Cinema

16. Symbol or
" "30an<T35

Across
(2wds i

23 Indlsn-
ahelter

24. Brewery
creation

35. Jesse of
, Olympic

fame— •

i .lapnncse
coin

. .'J Moham-
med'a
aon-ln-law

6. Irritable •
7. Pacn,
H Inlet'
SI. Swiss 1>.

cunton T
10. Yet. to
™n~poot

14 Opposite
or
vertical
(nbbr,)

16. Gem
17. "Norma"

or
"Carmen"

18. Man's
nlck-

__ name.. ..

PAPER MILL SI ADULTS SI

20. Today's Answer
Bowl,
Jack-

, son-. .
vllle,
Fin

21. A'frl-
rnn

' ante-
lope

22. Trust
~23~ Archae-

ological
find 35 Camper's

28. Bakery equipment
product 36. U'l Abner'n

27. Epoch son
3T "Annabel

Lee" poet
Pendleton

' 39. Indian ape
40. Motel

of yore

HOUSE THIEF. Thur., Fri.. Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat!. B: 15; Sun., 3:40, 7:35; CABARET, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues.. 9:15; Sat. 6. 9:50; Sun.. 1:30,
5:20.9:15;TARZAN'ANn.IUNGLEBOY,Sat.,
1:30, 3.

UNION (Union Center)—DIRTY_ LITTLE
BILLY, Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues..-3, 7, 10:15;
Sat.,'l, 4:15, 7:35, 10:45; Sun., 3, 6:30, 9:45;
NEW CENTURIONS, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
U15.8;30; Sat.,2:30,5:45,9.10; Sun., 1:30,4:45,
8:10, __ .

for
sheep-

32. New
Zealand
par""!

33 Parts of

-A van ti' atElmora - —
The Elmora Theater in Elizabeth began a

double-feature program yesterday: "Avanti!,"
starring Jack Lemmon and Juliet Mills, and
"Bananas," featuring Woody Allen. Both
comedies arc rated R.

233-5542
lifilivn your social event

ilr.miinrfs catering perfection,

(he number uf>ot>e

is yQftr answer

Our personal attention

to your individual needs

will he. unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further information.

x us nourc 22. MOUNTAINSIDE.N.J.070M
? ,11/NCHtON .COCKMIIS • DINNtR

Spy flick opens

AIR CONDITIONING
CHEeK-THE-FfATttRESI-

SATURDAY 8-rcibsed Wednesdays •
'

r— EARLYCOPY
_ _ - - —. , „ Publicity Chairmen are

• — _. • - ' " ' • urged to observe the
_fk FREE PARKING Across the st reet-Jn, the-*- Fr lday£3ead l lne for

HILLSIDE SHOPPJNG CENTERT-Next to ACME o the rT f i l n spot news.
™ ' = Include -you r name,

—address—and phone
number. -

DAMAGING YOUR TREES & SHRUBS??

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
FOR PROMPT SAFE SPRAY SERVICE

322-9109

32nd PINGRY SUMMER SESSION.
COEDUCATIONAL

Grado«J.12
. Pr«viow or RoviavHn:

—Kn9i1.tr-—
Mathamatlct

- Spanish
PAY CAMP

Ag«5-14

Dally: 9:53-3:13
Two Swimt Daily
Sports
Comii
Airt
Crafts
Woodworking
Models.
Sawing
Cook-Outs . .

.Tournamanti

gM
Aygutt 13.34

Olrli Only

MVAN

. Gradet f 13
Chemistry
Phyiics •

fl
UnH«d States History

Agot 3 and 4 .

Dally; 4:55-3:15.
Swimming ;
Gam«t

' A r t ..' • .-.-.• '.

Crahi ' .'?'•'"'
Outdoor floy
Enrollment Llmlrad ,
6W«aktpMy
No Transportation

AvallqbUfor
Nurt«ry.Camp«rt

mum iHumm
Grad»l2-U •
Rcmadlal i
D«v«lopm«ntql
tcfcatatpaMl

Comprehension
3 or A-WMIC court**
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~TtV« Rhetm Imperlil Condtntlno unlLwas duKHWd and'bullVin "SKToTthV world's1 most modem air.conditioning planti. Extra faaturss, contrasiuHl safeties were

operation that Rh«m can offtr. TMsa units coat a llttla more, but provide outstanding
dependability and value. "d value. _

t lotnaot m««xtraf«aturw built lntoth«Mlln»unlH.

L FacMnr I
qytrconw*
fcrltnstn

L FacMnr IMMIM Saaster Kit-
qytrconw* orcMtm of unit rat
•fcrltnstndTishti dlmmloa do* to
low yolnotL Olvii csmaratur a-

H , Tt» State Thutnnjf Ntw Jtn»j, « * |

Ttw lavish, labt-attpplng, mod«rn minlcal Hut
kapl Broadway laughing (or bvtr thrw yaars.

Book by Nell Simon
Sonflj by Burt Bacharach
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kB««T LANCASTER
(PG)

Miser-
able!" .

hata, cupy.
etc. — Moinea

1. wrap A r e * * * Crank Case
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compressor olli gives instant'

. lubrlcanon by keeping oil warm.
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NOW THRU JUNE 3
Boilseais available Tues.S Wed.

We proudly announce the great original star

SAE)ATHQMFSC]
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ORDER TICKETS NOW
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35. Famous
pirate
(2wda.)

Telephone for Reservations:
BOX OFFICE 201-376-4343 r&M
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<«. Hitchcock

movie
4B. Golfer's
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. . 1. Obstinate
fellow '
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Lancaster, opened yesterday
at the Jerry Lewis Cinema,
Five Points, Union. The spy
film is rated PG.

BALTIC MEETING
On May 3,1945. Russian and

British forces linked up on a
(>5-mile front south of the
Baltic; Rangoon was captured

up foR
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IN aOSE CIRUES

A suburbanite went to the
city to pay his real estate

. tax. l *
-0-0-

"When the ^Hair—collector
informed him how much
the tax was, the
suburbanite began to

He complained so much
and so loud until the tax
collector became so
annoyed, and retorted,"
"Pay,. and , stop
complaining.'! , .

--0-0—^
The suburbanite retorted
back, "I will pay, but I will
complain all the way
home."

--0-0— .
Dlnilu has become a home
for many, many special
affairs, big and small;

fe PHON& 486-W1

F E R N A N O

CLUB DIANA

MOO' SPRINGFIELD AVE,

UNION, NEW JERSEY

f AT
Tftg FIVE POINTS,UNION

V-—For-40-Veeri-rFavorite for sail 7 0.707"
' Oeurmeti ol Continental CuHlne l v l u ' u / u /

Recommended by Cue cocktail Bar
Serving from Noon to 9:30 p.m..

Tuc day Wednesday & Thursday
10 p m Friday & Saturday

(ring tf e, Klddlit

Private Parties i
Open l>-1t ».HH-

IRVINQTON POLISH HOME
N.J POLKA CENTER

— RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
41516th AVE. IRVINGTON

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

" SATORDAYS^
.BALLROOM OANCINO

MUSIC EVERY SAT. A SUN.
AMPLE PARKING

, PARKWAY EXIT \U

,;;.:-.-r

Che*Ynul -T-avenr —
& Restaurant

6X9 Chestnut St., Union

the finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINKISMAN"SLUNCHBO>
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^Veterans to attend
summer concerts
Elin-Unger Post 273, Jewish War Veterans,

has announced plans for its third season con-"
certs at the Garden State Arts Center for
hospitalized veterans.

The first program, to be attended by patients
from the "East Orange Veterans Hospital,
Lyons Veterans Hbsplta", and the Soldiers
Home, Menlo Park, will be held £unday.
Comm. Donald W. Stauffer will conduct the
United States Navy Band of Washington, D.C.

On May 27, a Memorial Day concert will
feature the Fort Monmouth Band and the
Signal Center Ceremonial Drill Unit. The "Up

.With People" touring company from Tucson,
Ariz., will present their stibw on June b.

UC to offer new program
in liberal studies for adults

College administrators

JULIAN MAItSII

Red Devil names
new vice-president
Julian A. Marsh, secretary treasurer of Red

Devil, Inc., I'nimi, hns been elected ,vvice-
president (if the company He relnins the title of
secretary-treasurer7ts~ well-

Marsh has been with lied Devil for over 22
years, joining as office manager and
progressing through the positions of controller,
assistant secretary, secretary, .treasurer and
combined secretary treasurer. He is also
trustee for Hed Devil's Profit Sharing Plan and

Three administrators from Newark State
College, Union, Foster F. Diebold, director of
the division of college development; Arthur F.
Kirk Jr., assistant director, and James E.
Jandrowitz, public relations director, were
among discussion leaders at the recent

^American College Public Relations Association
Conference conducted at the Hotel Bilt-

A new program designed for students who
• have been out of high school for at least four
years will be introduced at Union College this
September, it was announced by Dr. Kenneth
W. Ivcrsen, president. -

•'Liberal Studies: Exploring Science and the
Arts" is intendetMo accommodate the in-
creasing-number of adults interested in
beginning or continuing college study, Dr.
Iversen said.

It provides students the opportunity to
develop interests that will lead to a more
satisfying life as ,well aB the opportunity to •
explore different areas of study,',' he aald.-

Though not specifically designed as a '
•trnnsfp.r program, liberal studies leads to an
associate in science, degree.. The two-year
course of study encompasses English,
mathematics and natural sciences, social""
sciences,' the humanities and business and
public policy.

"It is our impression that many adult citizens
in Union County wish to take college cpedit
courses for purejy intellectural or personal
reasons without being tied to a particular

major or to specific courses," Dr. Iversen said.
"Our objective in establishing this program in
liberal studies Is to provide a framework within _
which these people can take college credit
coursgs_and earn an associate degr«e-when
they accumulate 60 credits."

Dr. Iversen said liberal Btudlcs is not
designed to meet the transfer requirements of
four-year colleges and universities and all
courses taken may not be .transferable..

Adults interested In enrplling in the liberal
studies program should contact the admissions
office in Cranford^ The,-program will be
available at the^Cranfojd, Elizabeth, and
Plninflplrl pnmrmspfOinhy day
and students may enroll as full-timers/or part
timers. • . , . . .

"Liberal studies is designed spcclficallyjnr ;
. mature men and women who have been ont of
high school at least four years," Dr. Iversen
said. "It is our hope that many Union County
adults will take advantage of this opportunity
to launch or resume a college career without
the usual restrictions as to courses they take.
Come and enroll In any course that is available
and meets your fancy.'.' r

for the Red Devil foundation, which~annually
awards a Wur-year college scholarship to a Red
Devil employees child.

Marsh, whoNi^es at 104 Remer ave.,
Springfield, with his^wife and two daughters,
majored in business administration at Rutgers
University.. He is active Inthe United Fund of
Union County, and also belongs to the National
Association of Accountants^and the Inter"
national Accountants Society. ^^

Red Devil is' a manufacturer of tools, paint

TV testing begun by NJ. stations

Workshop
planned by
cancer
In 1973, cancer of the breast

will strike 3,100 women in New
jersey. There will be about
1,400 deaths in the state from
this type of cancer which is the
foremost site of cancer in-
cidence and death In women.

Thousands of women,
however, have, been cured of
this disease even though their
survival was costly - the loss
of one or both breasts.

On Thursday, May 31, from
:80 a.m. to 4 p.m. ut tlirj

Ratnada Inn In East Brun-
swick, an all-day workshop
will be held including a lun-
cliSbirTaanan show. About w

New Jersey's two new public and educational
television stations in North Jersey (Channel 50
Montclair) and (Channel 58 New Brunswick)
have begun testing. '

According to John T. Wilner, director of
engineering at the New Jersey Public

f-ForAnd About Teenagers

Gome feel
the hills

and valleys
of your

feet.

sundries and applicators, chemicals anUhome
care and repair products sold nationallyX

Vandalism
reported at
Sandmeier
Springfield police are in-

vestigating two incidents of
vandalism that occurred in
the township over the weekend
- the ransacking of a
classroom at the Thelma
Sandmeier School and the
damaging of a home under
construction on Skylark road.

Police said the vandalism at
the school on S. Springfield
avenue was discovered at
about id p.m. Saturday by Ptl.
Robert Maguirc and Ptl.

Scholl
_exeJtcise_sandals

Come'TesryotrrTsgrirniTff
, hollows and the rises. Experience

the coolness of_polished JDeechwqod against,the
warmth of bare skin. Feel the little mound we call the
toe-grip, that helps you turn mere steps into a beau-
tiful toning and awakening for your legs. Scholl,
the original Exercise Sandals. Better than barefoot.

Red, blue, or bone cushioned leather strap.
Flat or raised heel: $12.95.

FITTERS
333 MlUBURtf AVE,. MILLIUMT

QPtN 1HURS EVEb PARKING ACROSS THE STMET

on patrol in the area.
Police reported that only

-one classroom had boon -
ransacked, with desks and
bookcases being turned over.
Several windows were broken,
light fixtures were pulled out,
and a 40-foot square portion of
ceiling in a hallway was torn
down. Damage has been
estimated at $1,600;

1—DeTrDDitilnltk OHvoTwhoTs
in charge of the investigation,
said apparently nothing had
beerFslblen from the school.
Other rooms in the building
reportedly were locked.

On Monday, a Short Hills
contractor who is building a
home at 63 Skylark rd.
reported vandalism at that
site. Police said numerous
pjate_glass_windqws_and\_a
five-foot-square thermopane

-panel—were—shattered,. and—-

y LETTER: I'm a 13-year old
girl, but Nook and act much older. I'm going
with a guy "who is 17 and is i n t h e tenth
grade. We livein neighboring towns, but it is
still hard for me to-sec him. I.usually get to see
him every weekend\sometimes on Friday
night and sometimes on^SAturday. When I talk
to him on the phone during^the week he is real
nice to me, but he hardly calls-at all. Over the
weekend I go over to my cousin's-liouse (in the
town where my boyfriend lives). Henboyfriend
comes over to her house all the time and when
he comes on Friday night, my boyfrlendjbomes
(DO. He is usually nice to me on Friday nlghl
but on Saturday if I go over to his house
ignores me. If I go to the bowling alley to watch,
him bowl, he just talks to the other girls and
just ignores me. I don't want to be this way,
but I'm getting very jealous-1 want to sa:
something to him but I'm afraid he'll Just get
mad and drop me. What I would like to know is
what do you think I should do?

Oim REPHYr It sounds to-us-that-any-day-
now he"ll be dropping you. We think your
differences in age and maturity levels hhave a
lot do do \yjth it. The reason he ignores you
around his family and friends is probably due
to the fact that he feels embarrassed going with,
someone so much younger than he is. This
could also be part of the reaffin why he hardly,;

—evpr calls you. All you can do is be prepared for
the worst and don't let this get you down. If you
lose him, start looking for someone else.

Broadcasting Authority, a color test pattern
will appear week nights from now until the
stations begin programming at 8 p.m.,
Saturday, June 2.

Viewers are asked to attempt to tune in the
color test pattern on the new stations by using
their UHF tuner. '(All television sets
manufactured after 1964 are equipped with UH-
Fs) Viewers In all areas of North Jersey, are.
urged to write the station management at
Parkside avenue, Trenton, N.J. 08B38with their
results or questions.

Channel 50 (WNJM-TV) and Channel 58
(iVNJB-TV) arc the final two stations to begin
telecasting over New Jersey's new Public
Broadcasting network. Channel 52'(WNJT TV
in Trenton,) and Channel 23 (WNJS-TV) in
South Jersey) are already on OTcfuir. —

AID TO COLLEGES — Christian J. Larson, center,
monoger of International Harvester's~ "Union,"
construction equipment branch, presents a $1,000
check to Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, left, president of -
Union College who accepts on behalf of the New
Jersey College Fund1 Association, Inc. Looking on—
at the giant sundial on the Union campus at
Cronford is Leyland M. Cobb, president of the
NJC.FA. The 1973 gift raised total International
Harvester Foundation-support of the fund for

-independent Jersey college* to $24,000 since
19S7.

Experts urge motorists
to put best tires on rear
WASHINGTON. D.C,—. Tire safety experts from the

When a person. buys_a_new_ National Bureau of Standards

mastectomees,— physicians,
nurses' and others are ex-
pected to attend the affair,
sponsored by the Reach to
Recovery Program of lh«
American Cancer Society',
New Jersey Division.

Terese Lasscr, founder oi
Roach toReeovery, will be the
keynote speaker during the
workshop session. All
fashions; swimsults and

Jlngerle will be modeled by
mastectomees. Physicians,

1 nurses and mastectomees are
invited to attend. Reser-
vations must 1>e made through
local A.C.S. offices.

NCE to give
new course

To Publicity Chaimien:
Would you like some help

lin preparing newspaper r e -
If-you-have a teenage problem you want to leaSeSj?—WxiiQ

discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND
TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE,
FORT, KY:TTOTOI.

ABOUT
AND

FRANK-

. to...this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting 'News r e -
leases . "

\ N

dishwasher he's going to put It
where he needs It most—In the
kitchen. Safety experts say
the same rule applies when
buying new tires. They should
go where they're needed
most—on" the"rear" wheels.

The Tire Tndustry Safety'
Council reminds motorists,
surveys have found that while
tires arc involved in less than
one percent of all accidents, in
the majority of these cases
bald or dangerously worn tires
were found on the rear of the
vehicle.

"When selecting.a pair of
te»4n the snmc

size and construction as
already on the. car, they
should be put on the rear
wheel? for-be ttcrtraction and
handling,' said Ross R.
Ormsby. chairman of the
council.

Many experts feel motorists
who develop tire problems on
the front axle, because of
skidding or disablement, still
have a certain degree- of
control over the vehlcle_with
the~steerlng wheel-However.,
when the problem />ccurs_gn
th h l t d i

Newark 'College or
Engineering has received

_ approval from the1 State Board
Office ~6T~VehIcle Systems of Higher Education to offer a
Research Institute for Applied new master's program
Technology surveyed in- designed to enhance the
dependent studies conducted teaching capabilities of New
throughout the country - and Jersey high school and Junior
Involving thousands of "Igh school science and
pansengercars. Thelrfinaings nwthemaUcs-tkachcw:
appear to agree with the The new program is the
council's recommendations, master of science in applied

"There is strong evidence science and will formally start
that a significant number of in September,
car Owners place least worn Based on a preliminary
tires on the front wheels, feasibility study made a year

available accldent-agov-the-greatctt number of
experience indicates the least participants in the new
worn lire* should be placed on program will be drawn from
the rear," the experts said. New Jersey's" secondary

"Bald tires on the rear schools.-^The survey among
appear to be more of a safety salected schools rciultcd.in n
hazard than on the front, a high positive response and
rinding nt variance with many teachers felt they would
automotive folklore. And bald' participate In such graduate

"tiresoirwet pavemenTmake a work.
particularly hazardous
combination," they added.

"Vehicles In accidents have
a larger number of severely,
worn Urea on the rear than on
the front, suggesting that Ills
saferto put newer or less worn
tires on the rear," said the
government survey. - .

OPTOMETRISTS NEEDKI)
The American Optomctric

Association points out that
there will be a need for 19,535
new pr»ctlcmg optometrist* .
by 1980, based on irprojecled \
1960 population of 227,510,000 '
and tha ratio of one practicing
optometrist per 7,000

the\ear wheels most drivers replacement tire the motorist NEIOHBORS WANT YOUR mod
have 'no way to compensate should put It on the rear, and itmt. ten 'em what you navt.
for skidstir swerves before the match It with the least worn of &Jn,?00

o*":ml c l M* l t l e d M Ca"
vehicle can-be stopped. the other three tires. ' — _

THIS WORLPtj
OF OURS

Some of our
dumber'numbers.

20.
:oldtmi •uiiuiterweighl ahoe

soft suede and-leather on a__ •_
slice of crepe aolc. May be dumb,
but we think il'.i like walking on air.

Uialer wilha Iwisl. Sounds like
•OHM kind ol dumb drink? It'i
fyime kind of dumb ihoe. A little
tight refreshment (or your feet.

P«m|NG ACROSS THf JTMtT

copper tubing within the house
was broken.

According to police, the
vandals left a message written
on a wail: "Hi. Sorry we did
the damage." That damage
has been estimated at $500.

GUE5S THERE'3 NOTH1N
WROWG WITH MV EYES

r CAN SPOT A GOOD
LIKE THAT//

Uerp'n an example, of ecology
at work in tlw oceans. Herring

irkervl swim through theand

ocean. Their hacks are shining
tones of hine or silver and their
undersides are polo. S*a guilt
overhead confute them tcllh thv
reflection* of the sky-on the sur-
face of the ocean. Sharks,looklng
up-from the depths, thinkt they
are part of the dim daylight from
ahovtt the icater.-

Sheep~on ship
—-Columbus-brought sheep to

the new world on his second
voyage in 1493. ™—

FOR SALE IN SPRINGFIELD

With most unusual custom features. .
. Lovely, lovely kitchen - dramatic den,'
. Decorated In finest quality and taste.

KM AmMNTMMT (Nt RJKTHII MKMMATION

CALL

* 379-5200

R.G. SCHAFFER
REALTY INC., REALTORS

f 311 MILUUKH AVENUE, MILLBTJRN |

you can
your money lot our new
T^oKecfH

HERBERT STERN
MILLICENTFENWICK

Mlltlcent Fcnwlck, director of the New,
Jersey State Division of Consumer Affairs,
Herbert Stop t Unl'M StBtre At'""">y f"r Npy

Know Your
Government

\m From H.J. Toxpoycrs Attoclotion I

SPENDING CONTROL REINS
-._ ARE SOUGHT IN CONGRESS

With federal government spending straining
the quarter-trillion dollar level this year.
Congress has mounted another effort to regain
control of the puree strings. -

Over the years, Congress has failed , to
modernize its appropriations, procedures to
keep pace with the meteoric rise In federal

—outlays. The annual spending total rose from a ^"t.usi
post-war level of less than $100 billion In WCTto—studying
more than taoobillion in1970and now threatens SM1lm»"(

to exceed (290 billion. ~ ~ ~~
Meantime, Congress continues to follow an

Seas may be shrinking
Scientists develop new theory

SPRINGFIELD-(N.J) LEADER-Thursday, May 17, 1973-17

(from HISIORY'S SCRAPBOOK
I DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

The world's oceans may be gradually
shrinking, according to two scientists who have
studied the chemistry of ancient oceanic rocks.

Dr. Clement G. Chase, assistant professor of
geophysics at the University of Minnesota In
Minneapolis, and Dr. Eugene C. Perry'Jr.,
associate professor, of geology af Northern
Illinois University in De Kalb, came to their
conclusion about shrinking oceans after
studying the'composition of ancient cherts,
sedimentary rocks composed of pure silica that

d in th<* n.npl»nr
DrsrChase and Perry determined that the

- . . , . „ „ _ . - « . proportion of heavy oxygen atoms Coxygen-18).
^m^S^S^SSSSSM îghtoxygenatomsioxygen-l̂ inuneeherts
are. considered independently by u» mAuy

the atmosphere is a later development, having
been produced from carbon dioxide by plants.
According to this view, the oceans have been
slowly increasing in-volumebecause-of con-
tinuing volcanic activity.

However, the process of sea floor spreading
provides a way by which water could be
removed fronrthe oceans and taken down into
the earth's mantle, the layer between^the
earth's crust and core. New oceanic crust, is
created by undersea volcanic activity along the

-mideeean rldgoa, is-earried away ft

The Tennessee' Valley Authority was
established on May 18, 1933.

Italian forces In Ethopia surrendered to the
British, May 19, 1941. =

OriMay 20,1927, Charles A. Lindberg took off
on the first solo trans-atlantic flight.

The American, Red Cross was founded,
May 21, 1881.

Theodore Roosevelt's Meat Inspection Bill
was introduced to Congress, May 22, 1906.

, On May 23, 1788, South Carolina entered the
Union.

The Brooklyn Bridge opened on May 24,1883.

are. consiaerea independeflyby y
commlttecs and total spending is not related to
annual income.

| j m e .

Fen wick, Stern, Villella
to aet honorary dearees

Goaded by repeated deficits and by threat of
usurpation of spending controls by the
executive branch, a Joint Congressional Study
Committee on Budget Control shortly before
Easter recess proposed drastic and far-
reaching revisions of congressional. ap-
propriations procedures. ZT~ -;•

The program wouldprovlde Congress with a.
look at ah overall budget, set spending ceilings
and, In effect, permit the law-makers to budget
and set ceilings on spending and deficits In-
dependently of the president. Provision would
be made for a September review of progress in

ridges, and dives back down into the mantle
near the edges of some ocean basins. If this

g yg _ ( y g oceanic crust carries more water down with it
changed with timq4urjngths past three bill'°^ [h"n is rebutted by volcanic activity, the
yearn in a way that suggests, that the volume of v o i u m e of the oceans would decrease through
the oceans has been gradually decreasing |j
during the same period.

Geologists know that oceans of some kind
have existed on earth for at least three billion
years and most believe also that the water,
nitrogen and carbon dioxide now present in th |
earth's oceans and-atmosphere were tran-
sported to the surface from the earth's interior
by continuing volcanic activity. The oxygen in

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen-are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot hews. Include your name,
address and phone number.

Jersey, and Edward Villella, principal dancer
* of the New York City Ballet, will be awarded

honorary doctoral degrees from Newark State
College at commencement exercise^ May 29.

. Mrs. Fcnwick was appointed to the Con-
sumer Affairs post by Gov. William T. Cahlll on

; Nov. 28, 1072. and was sworn into office this
. past January. From 1969 to 197? she served In .
' the New Jersey General Assembly. While In the
' Assembly she was a member of the education
; committee, sub-committee on consumer

protection, committee on institutions and
welfare and the subcommittee on. state In-

. stitutions.
She has also served on the state Health

—PlnrtningCounell, as Chairman of the sub-
, committee an business and industrial relations,

as chairman of the Commission to Study Child
Abuse and on the'Maximum Security Task
Force Committee.

;__Mrs. Fcnwick was a member of the Borough
Council of Bcrnardsvllle from 19581» 1964, and

' was an elected memb^^Jhc_Bcrnardsvllle
' Board of Education from 1935 to 1941.
: She Is a trustee of the N.J. Historical Society,
a member of the Board of Governors of Aspira "
of America, a member of the Board of

—Governors of The loqguors of Newark nnd n

member ol
Memorial Hospital.

Villella is considered one of the greatest male
dancers in the world. He has held the title of
principal dancer with the New York City Ballet
for is years, and has appeared in major roles

Alumni art work <.
on exhibit at NSC

Forty-three Fine Arts graduates of Newark
State College at Union are exhibiting their
works in the first major alumni exhibition on

l h l h C l l
Tbe were among those advanced

which
House Appropriations Committees and
Senate Finance and the House Ways and Means
Committees.

y y
nlpeg_ Ballet, at the Brussels ^Vorld's Fair,
London Festival Hall and the Boston Arts
Festival. He danced at President Kennedy's
Inaugural and has. performed for Presidents
Johnson and Nixon. '

Villella has also performed with the National
Ballets of Washington and Canada, the Boston
Ballet and in guest appearances with sym-
phony orchestras and civic ballets throughout
the country. He is a member of the President's
National Council on the Arts. In 1968 the Bell
Telephone Hour devoted an entire program to
blm entitled "A Man Who Dances Edward
Villella." While dancing with the New York
City Ballet at Moscow's Bolshoi Theater,
Villella became the (irst and only American
dancer compelled to grant an encore in
response to tumultuous Soviet audience
response. One of the many reviews of acclaim
he has earned states "a great dancer dances
••nml.t.lrnhlv Edward Vlllplla is that ex-

the Royal-Win- rMiilation-was Introduced-by-
leaders which would amend the'rules of the
House and Senate to Improve congressional
i-rmtml QVW budgetary outlay and receipt,
totals and to provide for a legislative budget
director and staff.

While the report has benefit of sponsorship by
a distinguished and knowledgable committee,
plus an urgency for action to restore budgetary
control-in the Congress, thejrack record for
such reform thus far has not been impressive,
according to the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association which has long advocated such
improvements.

44 MILLION SMOKERS
Although 29 million Americans have stopped

smoking, there T r e ^ t l l l - 4 4 millloTr^who-
continue. Find out more by contacting your
LungAssociation, 244MM. 22 West, Union, N.J.
07083.

Gallery, Vaughn-Eames Hall. The'exhibit is
sponsored by the Department of Fine Arts und
the Newark State College at Union Alumni
Association.

Included in the juried exhibition are pain-
J^ings.jmalljsculpture, drawings, wntcrcolors,

photography, prihtmaWng, weaving, jewelry,
ceramics, glass and puppetry.

John Button, painter and art instructor, will
serve as the invited juror of the exhibition. The
alumni committee which organized-the juried
exhibit includes: Bca Card Kettlewood '51
(Poinpton Plains); Marge Bender Day '70
(Elizabeth); Shirley Reiner Gray -43 (Union);
Barbara Smith Kalish '70 (Saddle River) and
C. Donald Kahrmann '51 (New Brunswick).
Faculty advisors to" the committee are H.
Bernard Lipscomb, and Zara Cohan '50 and
Kallery director.

Students enrolled in the Museum Training
Class at the College installed the works,-and
designed a small catalogue for the exhibition as
part of their course requirements.

The exhibition is free and open to the public
(CQinJjQ_5_p.m.._Mondny through Friday.

PUPILPBOFIIES'-^- William Mauriello, teacher-Intern
at the Thelma Sandmeier School, Springfield,
watches as Craig Moss, Charles Hackley and
Jonathan Stein (frojn le(t) trace profile image to
bo used as a cover illustration on an
autobiographical booklet. The third graders in
Richard Stepura's class are working on the
autobiographies os part of a language art unit on
correct paragraph writing.

s»v» morwy. tlmi •nd troubltt
ttiop th* smart way lor
DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS.

SLIPCOVERS.

Call 376-8020
and our decorator will coma to
'your noma with fabric lamplaa,
at no obligation. Slurtnan'l.J
tradition for 50 yaan In N.J.

member of the advisory council, Graduate
School of Social Work, Rutgers University. She
is a lifelong resident of Bernardsville and has
two children and eight grandchildren.

Stern was graduated' with honors from
Mobart College in 1958 and awarded a Ford
Foundation National Honor Scholarship foil
three years to study at the University of
Chicago School of Law from which he was

' graduated In 1961. From HB2 to WM he was. th« •
assistant district attorney for the New York
area. In 1966 be was appointed special attorney
in the Department of Justice to establish and

traordlnary thing, a great dancer."
Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of NSC, in an-

nouncing thereciplenls of the honorary degrees
said, "we arc pleased to recognize and honor
these three outstanding individuals,who have
contributed so much to Improving the quality of
life in our sciety, and are pleased they will be
present on May 29 tp accept their degrees."

Students can be models
in 4-H Fair style show

corruption inThe New_j*H*^i^ctrIffi«»he—"gtudeHUri^TO'yegwold are sought-to-par-

your week ahead
BYDR.A.W.DAMIS

ABIES
Mu-.U

TAUatUS
Asr. t» • May t»

was appointed chief assistant to Frederick
Lacey. U S Attorney for the District of New
Jersey.

Stern has led prosecution investigations in
the cases of U.S. v. Addonlzio. U.S. v. John V.
Kenny, U.S. v. Sommers, U.S. v. Burkhardt,
U.S. v. Gallagher, U.S. v. Sherwin and VS. v,
Tonti. In 1971 he received the annual

tlclpatc as models in a fashion show at the nKttn

Union County 4-H Fair July 8. The theme ofTlK—Ju^j™
fashion show well be "A Summer Date."

All participants may model the clothes of
their choice ana will be judged on posture,
outfit' (how appropriate, suitable for age,
style), walking, appearance, hairstyle and

DistinguUhed Service AwflnHromthe^owark—makeup.Studentsintowied should call the 4-H
fry—«i T"1 f" " ' T ' " 1 hy ""*" H J w y ""'<•» <z«-9Si«» In Westfield.

iWeeaat r a M **T t* *» "•» *>,1S"
Moit mambon of jronr sign wlHtx In tbe mood

Apr. M to gtaebeyond their means. Dont commit your-
self to the point of not being able to lulAU.

Yours will be « bsd case o f « « P"y. i"**""?*
to your chart 60, paint your feelings with lo-

-dto*rthln»e«k, and-kMp on win&v _._.. ft.:
There Is food, very good advice coming yonr

Jn»> t» way through an associate. As t matter of fact
this advice could change an Important area of
your life.

MOONCHILD You wlU contact someone who has the attitude.
J t m e t l - J d y t t "1 can do anything better than you cant Its

not advisable that you try to prove otherwise.
IEO Beware! Many under your sign might trade of!
JSy H J t a U t - - t o m o n o w j t e x n e - t o d a y with the opposite sex.You'revutoerable in the romance department.
VIRGO- - ^Uneqwcted help will come your way, ttifougn

" A « . » - Set*, tt the efforts of an older person. Alao, stimulating
— distnettaos caned by the other sex, shows In

jour diut.^
UB»A DoiirbiSTKi^fiil guy" In a fraancUl scheme
Seat. U-Oct . ZS that UTfmxtMb might promote. Don't loan

— ' money; don't borrow money. _.
SCORPIO Stay with your present romance pattern. Funy
Oct. tX • N«r.?l— aipecta -warn against any frivolous changes In

•'" " affairs of the heart Ignore overtures.
8AG1TTAUUS It's a *«et Ol life, some members of your sign

-De*.»l might be UaipUd to enter,*

CAPBICOHN
• Jan.1!!_•_

AQVAB1U8
Jan. M-Feb. U

Feh.l». Htl

We have a new drive-up window. Maybe, you've noticed. Vpu ehter on Linden - _
AverTQeVrTjpuirup^to ouf wihdow^elgh^^^vvamLpoBntheit blg^red buttoii -
Out pops a hollow cylinder. You pujt your deposiHnto the~cyllnder* snap it shut,
put it back into, the box and zzzzipl A pneumatic tube carries your deposit under-
ground to our teller. And it's done ir> a flash. You're on your way in he* time at aHH
Drive in and see uŝ  We're at 175 Morrisi. Avenue in Springfield, >

Uonshlp/ in" other words, this cosmic cycleJs a
fortrunner to shady romances.

A payoff because of relentless effort, shows In
ypurchart. In other words. It's probable that you
will turn a suppoaed dliarter Into - a) (uwl lhm|r |
You might gtt the Idea that money Is a "cure
alt" Aspects warn against, buying friendship
or good will. Dont attempt to solve a problem
try spending. ... - ^
It's highly probable that?our frustrationswill

_bejitrapped-upla-a sareasUc remark.So, guard
your response to an. aMocIatfc=whp. might

"'-needle." " — • " . " ' —~~"."-Z-"

" T O PUBLICITY CHAIRMENt-
^Wouldjou like some help injireporing nowspap<»rf«>|easei?.

l^=Wrlt»_tii_mi» newspaper and ask^Tor our "T|p»-w»-Sul>-~
l t t l N R l ' ' ! JV

When's a good time to stop In at Crestmont? Just about any time at all!
MONDAY -TUESDAY WgDNESbAY THURSDAY FftlDAY

Springfield Offic*'
175 YorHs Avenue
Drive Up . ,

t Mountain Ava. Office . ' ,
' 733 {Mountain Av*v''••: ,"?
Sprlngflakt, N J:,- 1

8:00 i m .
7:00 p.m.

8(00*.m.
7:00'b.m.

8:00 a.m.
:3;00p;nV
8:00 a.m.

8;00a,rp.
3:00 p.m.
{fcOOa.m.
6:00 p.m.

BWa,tin: ;
3:iKJp.m.

8:00 a.m. \
3:00 p.m.

8:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.

' 8 : ' d b • . « . - . • • :••:•'•

;3:O0:pw(r|i/|
8;00a.m./ '

8:00-a.m.
3:00 p.m/
8:00 a.m.'.
6:00 p.m.

8:00 a.m.

8:00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.
8:00 »,m.
6:00 p.m.

8:00 a.m.
7:00pm;

8:00 a.m.

. . ' . ' ' : / . , ' . ' . • . ;

rA^i^SI^CIvbWIwn

Eastern Amateur St(l Assoclotlon <jt '•$* Ployiiy GfMb)n ArV^^iCo^'ratolotiolrif :
arc •xi.nded by Ernmt Hws«r j r . , l th f of Rosellw, dub pr«sld«rtt, ond tjhto Falco,
praskWnt of the Eastern Amateur Ski Association, Th« Watchuno Amtftwur Ski Oub
ha»olsobeen named United States EaMafn Ski Cub of th«y»pr, H ho»b»*i In
•xl»t«ncw lor 3? ytar» pud Is sponsorwd by.th« Union County Pork Commission. ^

'PRIMEJILET MIGNQN
j50 LB.

•m

fip^""^?5iP?l^^i^i^ mm

Tnm mn «• mm

W54-

•»aA at^Woeiwi AuMfnfHM

ito% aajMuumnn uiu> CAMP
- . iwiii«Mrv«K«ccMMnMri .

w
;';i?l?op

:M

One recipe foTielp overcomelRe natural gas shortage.

southwest area of the United States for sCheduleTThe reallatlonrof each"Of
its own natural gas supplies. Addition-
ally, PSH&G has made plans to import'
liquified natural gas from Algeria in

^ially.built- tankers 1

' "••. New Jenwy Is feeling the impact of a
•very, «eriou$ihart%gc of natural gas In
the United States. And there's little or
no hope that our customers' demand
for gal can'ever again be met entirely
from .domestic supplies. So PSE&O is
building synthetic natural ga.s plants to
•upplement your supplies of gas. It's a
proyeh process that is, fairly jlmple,
has no harmful environmental tlTects,,

, and does not require extensive land lisc

Is (he Country.Runnlng Out
of Gas?

No, nt least not in the very near fu-
ture. jHowcvcr, since 1967, our domestic
consumption of natural gas has ex-
ceeded the quantities of newly dis-
covered supplies, resulting in a con-
tinuous decline of proved gas reserves.
And .drilling in search of newgas re-
serves has declined sharply. For ex-
ample, in I960, a monthly average of

..more, than' l,70Q> drilling rigs were
searching for gas and oil in the United
States, A decade later, fewer than 900
rigs were at work, primarily because
pf governmental policies such as those
relating to the price of gat in the field,

.- reduction of tax incentives^ and land
leasing procedures.

the major methods for supplementing
our gas supply depends on numerous
approvals at the federal, state and local
levels. The Jlrnc requjred to sccure-tho
necessary approvals is gredCAny~deIay~

-in obtaining the necessary approvals
could force PSE&O to impose even
more strirtgent sales restrictions.'

We urge our customers to support
our programs to. help overcome this
very-real energy crisis. Sufficient sup-
plies of gas energy will assure thai no
unemployment wilf result in Now Jer-
sey's industry as a result of the gas
shortage. And they will help assure that

to receive
:nce of gas

, But synthetic natural gas Is only a
partUl answer to the natural gas short-
age. WE&G Is also drilling In the

\vniPSE4CH«TeIJni»|h
(GMtaM««tth«Denundlalbe

rortteiabl* FHtnrtT
.....

Y e s , . . . If. and thll is a big IF, our
planned soo-lln become available on

Electric and Qa«
Company

>;•.*:!! • WvM W*Wi*»i*S^rjfe
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on f eta ins track crown;
faces county foes Saturday

. By CUEFJIOSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional track team

retained its Suburban Conference title by
overwhelming the field Saturday at Madison.

PLATTER SPINNERS IN STEREO — Discus throwers for Coach Martin Taglienti's
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School track team are-Bob Day, left, and.Jim
Ragucci. • (Photo-Graphics)

athletes
in A AU Olympic meet

The Springfield Recreation Department is
sending a team composed of 40 of the town's
finest young athletes to compete in the district
meeting of the New Jersey AAU Junior
Olympics.

The youngsters were the top performers in
the recent local meet held. Theyjnclude five
triple gold" medal winners—Laura Clarke,
Matthew Smith, Peter Keramas, RichaVd

-Minster-and-Bonna^tiesT-DouWe-gold-iiiedat-
winners are Alisa Markwith, Cindy Cohen and
Gary Sherman.

The district meet will be held at Palmer
Stadium, Princeton, this Saturday at 10 aim.
The team bus will leave from Town Hall at 7:30
that morning. The team, underlie supervision
of Martin Sherman, local Junior Olympics
chairman, and Roland Marionnl, coach of the
Recreation Department's track and field team,
consists of the following athletes, with their
respective events.

-o-o— N

Bantam, boys nine and under: 50-yard dash,
Matthew Smith; 100-yard_dasbT_MatUiew-
Smith; standing long jump, Donald Meixnec;
running long jump, Matthew Smith ;-44O-yard
relay, Edward Francis, Andrew Dewey Steven
Wright and Jonathan Usdin.

-o^o-
Bantam, girls nine and under: 50-yard.dash,

Laura-Clarke; 100-yard dash, Laura Clarke;
standing long jump, Maria Rile; running long
jump-, Laura Clarke; 440-yard relay, Anna
Marie Cook, Melissa MontlcelloTMichelleStelr—reachTHS

. .and, lyielinpn Srhati. against

The scoring by teams: Springfield 80, Union County Meet. Dayton will travel to;
Summit SO, Millburn39rVerona 29, Madison 21, Roselle Park pn Tuesday .and host Roeelle
New Providence—13 ̂ -and^West-Orange-2.—-ThursdayrTbe Bulldogs'tecord in dual meets
Saturday, the Bulldogs will compete in the j B 8-0,

In the 100 yard dash, Jeff Fine took a second
and David Mitchell took fifth to give Dayton
five points in the conference meet, which was
run on a 6-4-S-M-polnt system. -„,..

le Bulldogs did even, better In the
tallying seven points as Fine and Mitchell
finished 2-3. - -• -: ' - —

aGavln Wldom~was the nrst.victor for the
Bulldogs, winning- the 440-.yarjLrun In 83.7
seconds. Rick Silverstein added three points by
finishing third.
-The Bldldog's Dennis Episcopo won the 880

' yard run in the fine time of 2:06.8. Barry Gerst
finished third in the race due to an oversight by
the officials. It appeared be had finished in a
dead heat with Episcopo. Skip Moore was third
in the mile, the only Bulldog who placed in the
event. • : — : — - --

Sophomores did the job for the Bulldogs In-
the hurdles with Jeff Spolrich second and Bruce
Blumenfeld fourth in the lows. In the 120-yard
highs, Spolrich again took second place.

Scott Herman and Bruce Heide Were 1-2 in
the shot put. Herman's winning distance was 51
feet'A inch.

The best showing of the meet for the Bulldogs
came in,.the discus. Heide was first, Jim
Rigucci second and Bob Day fourth for 12

—points in thls-event. .
Stu Brecher and Nell Anderson finished third

. and fourth respectively in the javelin throw to
add five points to Dayton's total.

The Bulldog-mile relay team took the final
first for Dayton. The team of Jim Dewey, Rick
Silverstein, Ben Geltzeiler and Gavin Widom
ran the distance in an excellent time bf 3:34.4.

Coach Marty Taglienti cited the hard-work
and long preparation for Dayton's over-
whelming victory. He added that the whole'
team did aruexcellent job. He had believed the .
meet would be closer but said the margin of
victory was due to'the team's desire 'rather
than any breakdown by the opposition. .

With three more weeks of track remaining,
the hlghpolnt"could^bgThe~State""Sectrphals
where the competition will be very tough.
Among the opponents will be East Orange.
Vallsburg, Shabazz, Morris Hills, Berkeley
Heights, Clark and conference mates Summit
and Millburn. : •

, q , Schneider, Coach Ray Yanchul,
Mike Hlrich, Matt T»lt»«r and Bob Dorsky.(Photo-Grophlcj)

CLUB SWINGERS — Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High-School varsity golf team Include, from left, Larry
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Jayne's, Crestmont pace Youth Majors with 5-0 marks
Jayne's Motor Freight and Crestmont

Savings remain tied for first place with a 5-0
record in the Springfield Youth Major Leagues.

. Grestmont Savings beat Helper Bros., 5-2.
Mike Clarke struck out 13 and helped his cause
in (he first run with an RBI single-Trailing 2-1
In the fourth, Crestmont came up with a four-
run Inning on hits by Bob-Marttstoln and John
La Motta and a two-run tingle by Kevin Doty.

Helper's rallied In the sixth, getting the first
two mpn on, hut Dean Pashalon's drive was
grabbed by Clarke, who threw to third for' the
force. Helper Bros. Was paced by Ken Feld's
homer and a triple by Steve Geltman. Howard
Becker and Mitch Feuer also had hits for
Halper. Clarke picked' up the victory, Steve
Geltman took the loss.

Crestmont scored eight runs in the fourth
Jnnlng and went on to beat Lions, 13-0, behind

s, Bankers score;
Keyes-Mariln wins two

the pitching of Willie Wilburn. In the fourth/
Bob Markstein hlta triple and two walks loaded
the bases. Gary Cardinale then got hi* second
hit of the game, a two-run double^Kevln Doty
and Willie Wilburn also had two-run double* In
the Inning; the other runs scored on Infield
outs. A five-run fifth Inning was highlighted by
Kevin Doty's three-run homer. '' ''

Kevin went four for four In the game and
Danny Kirschner'was three for three. Mitch
To)and_and John La Motta rounded' out

-CmtmonUg—hlttuig ' attack; Mitch--nriped-

- Frieri, Haimowitz; Fingerhut and Billy Young.
Jayne added three more in the third when a
oases-loaded single by Ironson brought in two
runs and added a run in the fourth on a homer
to right center by Frieri.

Frieri and Ironson had three hits each and
Ironson and Haimowitz three RBI each.

. Kessclhaut had two hits and two RBI for
Jayne; Jimmy Siegal had a single in the third
inning.

Scappy's scored three runs in the third when,

Regional gojMeam
loses-te
travels to Verona Visits Summit, Verona

Stephanie Cohn, Pamela Francis and Betsy
Wright. '

Junior boys, 12 and 13: 75-yard dash, Gary
Sherman; 100-yard dash, Gary Sherman;
running long jump, Richard Minster; running
high jump, Richard Minster; running triple
jump, Richard Mffister; 8 pound shot put, Andy
Herkalo; 440-yard relay, Gary Sherman,

-BonaldThiebtii-KBr, DavidJelVecchitrgmrNeir-
Melsel.

-0-0-

Junlor girls, 12 and 13: 50-yard dash, Cindy
Cohen; 75-yard dash, Debra Joseph; 100-yard
dash, Cindy Cohen; running long jump, Donna
Lies; running high jump, Donna Lies; 6 pound
shot put, Donna Lies; 440-yard relay, Cindy
Cohen, Susan Clarke, Maryjane Andrew and
Karen Merser. ' r * " " ~'A,

The Jonathan Dayton Regional golf team lost
its last meet to Madison, ll'/i-6'/S at Madison.
Monday, the Bulldogs competed In the district-
states at Rutgers University but did not qualify
for the state meet. The 8-5 Bulldogs travel to
Verona tomorrow and host Summit May 21.

The Bulldogs sent four golfers to the district-
state meet at Rutgers University course. Dave
Hodes shot' an 82, Stu Garawitz 84 and Jeff
Schneider and Dan Kotovsky shQt 88 on the par-
71 course.

kotovsky shot a 35 and scored three points to
lead the Bulldogs against Madison. Garawitz
also scored three points, shooting 39. Mike
Hcrsch shot a 48 to round out the Bulldogs'
scoring with a half a point. Hodes shot 44,
Schneider 50, and Ralph Kartzman 43.

First -round winners named
in DIPPER one-on-one play—

By CUFF ROSS
' The. Jonathan Dayton Regional, baseball

team, boosted by a three-run first inning and
some strong pitching by Joe Pepe, defeated'
host Madison, 4-2. The Bulldogs face a tough
week - they travel to Summit today and to
Verona Monday. The Bulldogs return home for
the final two games of the. year next Thursday
and Friday against New Providence and
Roselle Park. Their season record now stands
at 4-8-1, their Suburban Conference record. at_

The Bulldogs scored all the runs they needed
in the first inning at Madison on only two hits.
With two out, Bill Palazzi lashed a single to left.
Mark Weber walked and Tim Pimpinelli
reached on a fielder's choice to load the bases. -
Chris Lehman, the -Dayton shortstop, came
through with a two-run single to right.

Pepe's grounder to short was mishandled,
allowing Pimpinelli to score what later proved
to be the deciding run.

Frank Cook led off Madia

to center. Pepe got the third out on a grounder
to Dino DICocco.

Pepe gave up-seven-hltt_but kept out of
danger with nesr-perfect control; be walked
only one man and stranded nine baaerunnere
Pepe also struck wrt-flve Midlion batters

A record field of more than 80 entrants is
participating in the second annual one-on-one
championship tournament and, foul shooting
contest held in the boys' gym every morning
from 7 to 8:15 a.m. in the Dayton Intramural
Program Physical Education (DIPPER)-.

DIPPER Director John Swdlsh announced
the result* of first round play:

By BILL WILD Stadium,-J_ersey City, when Santos of Brazil
.Elizabeth SC, champions of the German meets Lazlo of Italy-. That game will be on

American Football Association -^ that sounds Friday, May 25, at i.' Come early to get a good
good, but the4eam-had along hard season to -parking place andajairly good, seat: i
•---•- *-- goal. ThejTnot only had to play Farcher's Grove wUl-also-flgure In the in-:

top teams in the.'East, became Uie " ternatlunul m i n i scene on Saturday, J

Tom Wishniewski defeated Ron Krichelsky 20-
r>, Ed Toepher Outlasted Ed Nash in a marathon
34-30 thriller, Don Schon defeated Eric Walker
20-16, Carmen Scoppettuolo eliminated Mark
Tryon 20-10, Jim Gileece topped John Flood 20-
14, Mike Neibart Oast year's MVP) got by Sal
Green 20-14, Ted Johnson eased by Tom Ronco

- . „ _ _ — . -_ ._ r—j. , . •• 20-4, George Sirigotis defeated Cal Ackerman
American Division (ninth and 10th gyades)-^' 20-14, Mike Davis upset Eric Frommer 20-16,

" Marc Buz in edged Donnel Hayes 20-16, Vinnie
Mirabella beat Steve Lubash 20-10, Tom Moen
defeated Dave Schulman 20-10, Art Bulew~
eliminated Andy Cofien 20-14, Tom Moore
defeated Hal Manner 20-4, Jim Botteraced by~
Lou Fasulo 20-14, Hugh Cole beat Jim Wissell in
overtime 28-24, Marc Roslin posted a 20-10
defeat on Scott Grayson, Howie Fleishman
topped Andy Kesllca 20-10 and Bill MUcke got
by Paul Myerson 20-12.

National Division (11th and 12th grades)—
Joe Pepe eased by. Joe Grabowy 20-6, Tony
Macias did the same to Gary Treason* 20-10,

SOCCER

second by being hit by a pitch. After a strike out
Doug Serillo forced Cook at second. Chris
Natale brought him in from first on a long triple
to right field J"epe stopped the Madison threat
by inducing Norm Dow to bounce the ball back
to him.

The score remained 3-1 Into the Seventh lnr
ning. Pepe gave up a hit an inning from die
third through the sixth with Dow allowing only
one hit. ' ' - • " . •

The Bulldogs added an insurance run In the
seventh inning on Brian Mullen's leadoff walk
Palazzi's sacrifice bunt, Weber's groundout
and Pimpinelli's single.

—Madison scored Its final run In the seventh:
Mike O'Connor singled, moved to third on Dave
Bell's double and came home on a sacrifice fly

In the Springfield Senior Baseball League for
eighth, ninth and loth graders, Keyes-Martln
won two games last week and Elks and
National State Bank each won one. The Elks
and Bankers recorded their victories over
Carter-Bell. Keyes-Martln topped the Elks and
Bankers. .

Tom Grailano struck out 10 in leading Elks to
a 14-10 victory over Carter-Bell at Meisel Field.
Paul Naftali was the losing pitcher. Kevin
Mercer.ledJhe.Elks with two singles, one with

>« the bases loaded. John Kroner! had a pair of
. singleSrTom Grazlano had one and Kyle Eaves

tripled for Elks.
The Carter-Bell offensive punch was

provided by Naftali, Steve . Clarke,.. Dave
Schulman and MlkeJ'Jelbart, _eachL^Lwhqm_
singled. Rich Kaplan turned In several ex-
cellent plays at shortstop for the Bellboys.

In a game shortened to five innings by
darkness, Keyes-Martin outacored Elks, 13-2.
at Ruby Field. Larry Maxwell struck out 12 In

'"' winning his first start of the season. Ho helped
his own cause with a single and triple to deep

•o - — - -
u ' _ ' ' ~ — ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ — ~

- Sam's wins twice ~
I:In Youth Minors,
I?,no-hits_ Saks,, 4^1
S - In the second week of Springfield UtUe
2 League Youth Minors plays Sam's Friendly
2 Service won two games. Sam's won, 10-9, over a
» t i n e Fire Dept. team by tallying five times in
3E the Uul half ojfjhe sixth inning. Robert Fink's
2J triple with two on was the winning hit. Alvin
•jr Berliner, the winning pitcher, kept the Fire
S D e p t . i t bay In4he-la5l Inning to preserve the-
1 victory. Jeffrey Knowles, Roy Zitomer, Robert
2 Scott and Ronnie Reslvlch, Lee Pollkolf, Alvin
— Berliner and Lonnle Dworkin got hits for
~ Barn's. Howard Doppclt-waa-the-losing-pltener-
— <or Fire Depi^_ ~
— Five pitchers for Sam's Friendly Service
£ h e l d Saks hiUess in a 4-1 victory. Lonnle
T pworkln was the winning pitcher. Robert Fink
X k d Sam's with three RBI and two hits.
it; Scott Consentlno struck out eight in four
^Innings and was the winning pitcher as Park
2 Dnigs defeated Saks, 8-3. The big blow for Park
S p n i t s was ;«. grand tUm.Jbome.run by Ira
Zjt t incr . Andy Perkin, seett Co»enttoo, Ed

' 3 Doschtr and Eugene Wahl each had hits. John
«MeUel.struck out eight and had one hit in the
SkMlng cause Billy Condon also had a hit for

:

right field. Steve Roll had three RBI for the
winners. Tom Ronco had a double, and Steve
Roll, Rob Lamport, Bill Quatrone, and Doug
DeLeonard contributed singles to the K-M
offensive. The Elks pitching was shared .by Bill
Bohrod and Wayne Schworte. Bohrod, Kevin
Mercer, and John Kronert had singles for the
losers,

Keyes-Martin remained undefeated, winning
a 5-4 extra-Inning game from National State
Bank at Ruby Field. For seven innings, Bill
Rosen for the Bankers and Tom Ronco for the.
Admen matched one hitters. Greg Lies, who
pitched the eighth for KM, got the victory.

Keyes-Martin tallied three in the first when
Mark Pezzuto walked and scored qn a double to
left-center by Lies. Ronco went to second and

preserve the shutout when he threw* a runner
out at home with a strike from cento-field.
Bob Markstein alto threw a runner out after
running down a ball hit over his bead.

Lions was led by Jeff Kronen's two bits. John
Rlccardi took the loss; he, Mitch Slater and
Jerry Schwerdt contributed hits.

PBA, behind the pitching of Randy Bain,
defeated American Legion, 12-2, for its first
victory of the season. Pitching for American
Legion were loser Russ Albert, Tom Kennedy
and Jack Hirschberg.. Danny Pepe led Legion
with two hits; Russ had.the other hit. Tony
Sangregorio pitched effectively for PBA and
also had a hit. :

PBA was led by Mark D'Agostinl, who had
four hits including a triple; Frank Zahn and
Craig Bishop had a triple and single apiece;
Bob McCrossen had a triple.. PBA's Tom
Paulos, Glenn Kllnk, Mark Boettcher and
Randy Bain also got hits.
. Jayne Motor Freight won three games last
week. Monday night, Jayne beat Scappy's, 13-5,
getting 16 hits in a game held to four innings by

with i w o out, Ron Scappetulo, Jeff Lubash
singled. Robby Bohrod singled home Scap-
petulo and Lubash and Bohrod scored on
fielding errors by Jayne. Scappy's added two
runs in the fourth on singles by John Alexy,
Kevin Karp and Lubash and an infield error.
Lubash and Alexy led Scappy with two hits,
each.

Friday night, Jayne beat PBA, 12-0, behind
the one hit pitching of Dave Ironson; it was the
first shutout in league play this year. The only
hit Ironson gave up was a looping single over
the second baseman's head by PBA's Frank
Zahn in the first inning? Ironson struck out nine
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| Booster Club dinner
I is slated

and walked only two in the six innings.
Jayne scored six runs in the second inning on

a bases-loaded, two-run single by Alan
Haimowitz and a three run homer by Kenny
Fingerhut. Jayne added six runs In the third on
five hits and three walks. Robby Schneider,
Haimowitz and Billy Young had singles,
Harvey Kaish a double and Fingerhut a triple.
Fingerhut wound up the game with four RBI,
Haimowitz with three singles. Dave—Kir-
shenbaum also contributed a single to the

s

Lies scored when the catcher dropped a third—d^rtdfesXnvrniUng"pIB:her"Kenny"Tillgerhut-
strike and threw wildly into right field. Ronco
advanced an a wild pitch and scored as Doug
DeLeonard grounded out. In Die second, K-M
added , another run when John Scarpone
walked, advanced on a wild pitch, stole third
and scored on a plckoff attempt.

National State Bank scored single runs in the
third, fifth, sixth, and seventh. Bill Rosen
tallied the first run when he walked and came
all the way around on an errant throw by the
catcher on a steal of second. He scored again In
the fifth after he was hit by a pitch, stole second
and third and came home on a plckoff attempt.
Sid Davidson singled in Stu Ruff in the sixth.

. Dnve..QuataffifiJledjhe.scoreJnJhe seventh.
when he reached first on a fielder's choice, then
stole second, third and home.

Keyes-Martln scored the winning run in the
eighth on Greg Lies' double and a single to right
by Doug DeLeonard. - '

Scheduled action tomorrow at 6:15 pits
Carter-Bell against Keyes-Martln at Ruby

_ Field and National State Bank against Elks at
Meisel. At 2 p.m. Saturday, the Bank plays
Keyes-Martln at Ruby and the Elks take on
Carter-Bell at Meisel.

yielded one hit and fanned six in two innings.
Jayne scored two runs in the first on a double
by John Frieri and singles by Alan Haimowitz,
Fingerhut and Marc Kesselhaut.

Jayne then added seven runs In the second
inning on seven hits, including two b / Harvey
Kaish^a double by Dave Ironson and singles by

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High 1
I School Booster Club will hold Its annual |
I senior sports banquet, honoring athletes =
3 in the graduating c lass , n u t Thursday, =
1 May~Z47aTUie K n l g l i t a o T C o l u m S u s H a l i r i
| Old Shunpike road, Springfield. §
= Reservations, at 95 per person, can be 5
3 manic by c a l l i n g T e r e s a M a n n e r , |
I chairman, at 467-2087 or Mrs. Dan |
I DICocco, Booster Club president, a t 370- j§
I .-"MM. §
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Jayne attack.
Shortstop Mark D'Agostini made a fine

defensive play for PBA in the second, spearing
a hard shot by Jayne's Jimmy Siegal.
.Jayne .won its fifth game on .Saturday,

beating Halper Brothers, 4-3. Jayne jumped on
Halper starter Steve Geltman for three runs in
the first on a long-homer to right center by
Kenny Fingerhut with two on. Robby Schneider
started for .Jayne and did well until the third
inning when Halper tied the score with three
runs.

With two out, Mike Wittenberg singled/Three
walks forced in the first run. Dean Pashiaii then
singled in two more runs. When Schneider gave
up a single to Neil Meisel and a,double to Kenny
Feld opening the Halper fourth, Fingerhut
came on in relief and struck out the side after

. g issuing-awalk to load the bases. Fingerhut
Week 1 pitched hitless ball the rest of the way and

struck..out a total of seven in his three in-
nings.

Flngerhut was credited with his third victory
of the year, when Jayne scored Its fourth run in
the fifth. With runners on second and third and
two otil, PBA's first BaserViah failed to touch
first base when receiving a throw on a
groundout allowing Dave Kirshenbaum to
score the winning run.

Pashian led Halper with two hits while Marc
Kesselhaut had a single and double for Jayne.
Billy Young^ingled and John Frieri doubled for
Jayne's other hits. Schneider struck out eight

batters In his three-plus Innings on the mound
for Jayne while Wittenberg pitched well In
relief for Halper, holding Jayne to three hits
and one unearned run in four innings.

Rotary won its second game of the season
behind the one-hit pitching of Eddie Grazlano.
The 19-3 victory over American Legion was
aided by wildness of Legion's pitching. Mitch
Gimelstob took the loss; also pitching for
Legion were Russ Albert, Dan Pepe and Tom
Kennedy.

Legion's only hit was Jeff Schnee's two-run
triple. l'y Parker and Bob Bongiovannl led
Rotary with two hits each; Kevin Englehardt,
Mike Silver, Jeff Vargas and Doug Leite also-
had hits.

Lion's club topped American Legion
Saturday, 8-4. Legion scored three runs in the
second when Jack Nugent doubled to right field
and then scored on an error, but Lions came
back with three of their own. Jerry O'Brien
singled and Pete Prete lined a two run single up
the middle and later scored.

Lions put it away in the third with five runs
as Jeff Kronert and Skip Liguori singled and
Mitch Slater hit a triple up the alley in left
centerfield. Gerry Schwerdt then singled Mitch
home and Steve Kessler. singled for two more.
Legion came back with a run on a hit by Jeff
Berstein, a pair oj walks and a bases-loaded
single by Jeff Schnee.

Lions' Skip Liguori, who got the victory, John
Riccardi and Jeff KroneH pitched brilliantly,
as did American Legiort starter Mitch
Gimelstob and Danny Pepe.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
• w L

Crestmont Savings 5 0
Jaynes Motor Freight 5 0
Lions Club ' , 2 2
Rotary , 2 2
Halper Bros 1 3
Scappy's • l~ 3
American Legion 1 4
PBA 1 4

games. CBO basketball official Peter A. Scocca
has volunteered to work the championship "I
games. Solomon's Sport Shop of Elizabeth has ]
donated two permanent trophies for the oniMM-

'one and foul shooting championships. The- .
Art Ernst-defeated-Frank-Geiger-aMr-Bill winner^ names will be Inscribed, on each—and7^:1
Nevius topped Bnh Mpyniro •M-iri yipnin Pt\ji ,—'""' TTTialniln Iho trophy c a x unlcH

Midget, boys 10 and 11: 75-yard dash, Peter
Karamas; 100-yard dash, Peter Keramas;
standing long jump, Jeff Vargas; running long
jump, Peter Keramas; running high jump,
Adam- Joseph; 6 pound shot put, Craig
Clickenger; 440-yard relay, Jerry Blabolil, Jeff
Vargas, Michael Meixner and Jeffrey Knowles.

at 7:30 when the Ukrainian Stich will meet'
Armlnia Bielefeld,- a professional team from '
Germany. The gam^ will be proceeded by a
junior team game between the same two clubs. '
The Newark Ukrainians are the current New'
Jersey Schaefer League champions and it.
should be a good game. 7 -̂ —

The Ukes' junior team is made up mostly of
players from Irvington High School, so once

idThe

Midget, girls 10 and 11: 50-yard dash, Allsa
, Markwith^-ioo-yard" dash;~Eahey Schiller"•"
standing long jump, Mary Beth Garry; running
long jump, Alisa Markwith; running high
iyjnPi.BarbaraLBongiovanni, 8 pound shot.put,
Lynn Rilet 440-yard relay, Laney Schiller,

league is the. strongest soccer league in these
parts, but they had to put up with league
politics, right down to the last week of play.

Even during the playoffs the New Yorkers
wanted it their way. The league ruled that the
semi-finals were to be played in New York,
giving Hota the home field advantage, but later
the game was scheduled to be played in Union
on Easter Sunday. This was great but Hota
decided not to play theft day so the game was

This In turn made the championship round be 0u7toericaiTboysTe taking tottaZieof " W ^ i i * m a T °" ̂  tournamfn
1 «*•? " *

l.layedmtadweatherand.mamldwVnight, . . £ H ^ a B j £ T £ n ^ X X *»" P ^ t h e person whose name toBow. In the
The home and.home series against Inter was teams thai they know should be much better"

-doubled the score on-Dave Molten 20-10; Bob
Day outplayed John Sarraclno 20-14, Gavin
Widom overtimed Dennis Episcopo 24-20, Russ
Corcoran edged Ed~Vecchlone 20:14, Barryi
Stolbof edged Al Weinman in a 32-28 overtime
thriller, Ken Conte outrebounded Mike

, Esposlto 20-16, Neil Anderson doubled the score
on Dino DiCocco 20-10 and Ned Jacobsen hardly
missed as ho downed Gary Schulman 20-2.

The remaining first-round games, plus the

wins three times before be graduates.
Because of the large number of participants,

foul shooting contests will have a qualifying
round with 20 out of 25 shots needed. All con-
testants sinking 20 or more shots will compete
for the championship In the special assembly.

=ARLYCQPV"
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other

-than spot nawv Inclucte-your name,
address and phone number.

TAKING A I M - Senior Bruc. Cohen to o
Riy mon on th« pitching statf tor th*"

. Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
. vanity hmwmll imam. ; — i —

•; . (Photo-Graphics)

" • : ' Pat PiccuUt and Tony Gargullo teamed up to
£ pitch Dairy Queen to an 84 victory over Bunnel
£ Brothers. Piccute struck out 10 and had one hit
»whUeGMguilo struck out five and had two hits.
«p>6teve Novich, Guy Barone and Dave Moss each
S pad hits (or D.Q. Adam Bain pitched very well
J tor Bunnel Bros., striking out eight and con-
tributing two hits. Roger Perlsteln's double
Cdrove in two runs for Bunnel Bros.

~ g , Stanley's Restaurant split two games.
lay, it came from behind to win, 11-9, in
t inning over Fire Dept. Glen Soltls, Todd
&and Paul Mm pitched for Stanley's

-with Mroz getting the vlcltory. Jay Binder had
r a hit for Stanley's. Howard Doppelt was the
tloting pitcher.
r : On Monday, Sandman's Eurniture scored six
'runs In the fifth Inning to defeat Stanley's, 8-3.

Westfiejd Jaycees
to ho|d netJourhey
The Westfleld Jaycees' annual junior tennis

tournaments will include separate competition
for boys 18 and under, boys 16 and under, girls
18 and under and girls 16 and under. Interested
participants must reside or attend, school in
Union County.

The tournament starts on Tuesday, May 29,
and runs through Sunday, June 3. First-round
matches will be played at Tamaques Park and
on the Elm Street Courts in Wejtfleld. Finals
will be played at the Westfield Tennis d u b . The
tournament is sanctioned by the Eastern Lawn
Tennis Association. . ~~

Entry forms are available at high schools
throughout Union County. Further Information
can be obtained from the tournament chair-
man, Sheldon G. Welnstein, at 354-2222 on
weekdays, between 2 and 4:30 p.m. Entries
close May a at 5 p.m.

McDonough
blasts foe
Assemblyman Peter J.

McDonough of Plalnfleld, a
Republican candidate for the
State Senate in District 22, told
a breakfast meeting of his
supporters he was In "a flat-
footed" race with Jerome
Epstein for the GOP nod in the
primary election.

"There are no Incumbents,
in the contest," McDonough
said. "While we are both in-
cumbent legislators, neither

has represented thisof us has represented
newly-created district." He
said his opponent is
misleading the voters by
using the word "incumbent"
in Ms literature. "Neither of
us has ever run in Chatham
before and, although the
district very ctosejy parallels
my old Assembly district,
neither of us can run as In-
cumbents without misleading
the voters."

McDonough told the crowd
his, successful efforts to save
commuter rail service wasn't
just a fight in behalf of the
7,500 . commuters in the
district. "The lots of rail
service would have a terrible
effect upon property values,
small businessmen and the
whole socio-economic balance
of the area," he said. "By

N.J. Board of Nursing
eletts new president
The New.Jersey Board of Nursing has an-

nounced (lie election, of Catherine Denning,
R.N., of Newark, as Its new president, for a
term of one year, succeeding Sister Anita

'.run RBI hits for Stanleys. Paul Mroz was the_
loslnR pitcher. AU other games were rained out.

NEW & USED"

Automobile

_Guide

g a s t Inter was
finally decided by shooting penalty shots after
the teams were deadlocked at 1-1, playing 210
minutes of regulation time,' including 30
minutes of overtime. Elizabethoime outrahead
in jhe penalty shooting, '4-3. At least It was
better than just flipping a coin to aee who the
winner was. , ' . . -.'

NOW IS THE TIME of the year soccer swings

than they are. It will be interesting.
Newark SC defeated an injury-riddled

Austria last Sunday lit the Grove, 6-4. Austria,
playing with half of their first team and the re«t
from the reserve, took an early HHeatf,"
playtaguagainst the*lna.Newark SC l e d r M r r . _,. •„ . , „_
with about X5 minutes to play, but AusU^^^'^^-^'fc^tet^WUlt l -Ti iBdtB- television
would not lie downanji die as they came back to • cataeraaWDtotWcLowns,

..hammer In two more goals. :~— :- The one-on-one finals vvW be patterned-after

: Principal Anne Romano has announced that
the final round of the tournaments will be held
Injhe boys' gym during the 10th period so that
as many students-who are free can watch the
championship. Efforts are being made to tape-'
t h H n n i « «p fhn^ fhfty f flft Ey* *rflPHffii fry Other,"'

"Take^tubis1

for deposits
---•NowTayerf,can-bring theiti;
j i j ^ t r t t S i g '

IN SUMMIT IT'S
SMYTHE
VOLVO
SALCS-SERVICC-PARTS

(and wa m«on' aarvlc*)
n * MocrU Av«_, summit 17I-UM

SPIRCO

MOTOR CO.IncI
Cadi.lac-OldtmobilJ
• 1 MORRIS AVI . SUMMIT l

.service.FARTS
n g w a w , She, San lc .
SELECT USED CARS

, . h . s ( b i A " O

ThlsSundoyJtiEttew YorkCosmos will face the
FilTHarps - of Ireland at 3 p.m. at Hofstra
University Field over in Long Island. The
Cosmoegotoff to a goodWrt by defeating the
Rochester Lancers, 1-1, in their opening game.

Soccer is making Its move to. become one of
the ma joraports-ln-iho-Unttod states*

nternatiomilsames:—-^The Newark SC reserve team also-womBeEL
match, 2-0.

"Association contestC

fast "check-ouHrindow*.11-
. . . T«<r Springfield office"

Crestmont, 17S Morris ave., •
work for

New Jersey. 1
of nursing and determine* and maintains state
nursing practices.

the other bankrupt lines, we
paved the way for my
legislation authorizing Pi
servlceToTlainfield." ,,

McDonough noted that Gov.
WlUlam I. Cahin had signed
some 250 bills during the
current session. "Although
this is an average of two per"
legislator, 15 were my original
sponsorship. I am proud of

~ThTs~record and look forwi
to having my record judged by
the voters on June 5.

SpriRffitM Raildsnh:
Sa« Tour Fallow R«sl4*nf

REX, the VAN KING

that-werfe tjlevuTed"dufliig - U M - N B * playoff ^fiurtsaveral months..

North American Soccer League that Is giving It
the push it needs. Record crowds are coming to
the games; one even hit over 21,000 last week.In
Philadelphia. The Cosmos are«pushlng the

i ) ' ~ ^ k r M U r T i O f l ^ ' ~ % *

a- f l ew driverup window.. J
can enter jon Ljn-

den ayenuer puO-up to the
pneumatic 'tubes - which will
handle a|l transactions, and be
L ̂ H • Atfe Atw Uttt V t i l 'Hit9%i A^JftA' -

•. TJiey. never have to get out
of theircar-^which will conw
in very handy during rain,;
aleel 'and snow and on those

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by neorr

LOOK
AHEAD!

o;oq)^rMUrTOMflems^u%feeni;
There were 7,312 fans but In the rain to watch
Atlanta down Montreal, 3-2 last week. • '

Once again the great Pele plays In Roosevelt.

Ltife protect our earth

^nrnWajiysl^nWcarn
conditioning feels no good!

SprinKfield drive-up hours:
MoqiJay, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.;
Tuesday through Friday, 8
; ' t 4 < f ' V ' : ' ' '

^ ; - •

I
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d
i :b? Cub '.

-Hor

ALL SIZE VMS IM STOCK
M|'^loTr|i|iiWMl
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BEATTHE

ROCKLANP

Hiw.Mvi rafurt or A
n m o ox gniBjn»<..B0wi

for your
olTlo oliib, sotttaXcrvw or
»ltgiou» ortMtsatlao tht't
Mgr n n a Utf. p
A»»rlo«o C«oo«f BooUtjr vili
'urnac* • frw pnena, '. '.
UllOt«» to ft* «!• XmiM
of roar ortMtlwUpa. for
•Utttoml lnfo»«»Moo
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BOB DORAN SAYS: "SELL EM!"

"SSf '73 FORDS
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

ALL MODELS • ALL COLORS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

!00% 1-YiAR/n (000 MILE USED CAR GUARANTEE
. '72 BUICK SKYLARK
|Lt. Green, Drk. Green vinyl roof, V-8auto.
•trans., power steering-brakes.
l & ^ f * L ? CONDITIONING$

? WT.9.% i -m ii
• Champagne White, Dk. Brown vinyl roof,
• matching leather int., full power Including
1 power steering. Factory m m **m. ̂  •
| AIR-CONDITIONING, etc. * A Q Q .1

_ m—mmm'*
73 THUNDERBIRD

I'Blue with matching roof and Int., fully
I powered Including AIR.
l-CQNDmONINGr-Uow-mlleage,

Like new, etc.

'71 COUNTRY SEDAN *
White, Wagon, auto, trans., power steerlmc—
Factory AIR-CONDITIONING: l e e r l n 9 '
Excellent condition I
Perfect for the family!

IB •

, '69 COUPE DE VILLE '
• Sunny Yellow with Vinyl roof and leather'
I Int., AM-FM stereo. Factory _

ilR-rfiNDiTinMiNf;, ).ii|y %A
sred, etc.

jyr¥oRb LTD *-;
Hardtop, Chestnut with Blk. vinyl roof.-

'mViully powered Includln

Excellent Cbnd.

SKYLARK'
4-dr.~HaTdtopr Gold with matching roof,
V-8 auto, trans., power
steering, Factory AIR-
CONDITIONING, etc. '2095

'71 FORD TORINO 500'
Gold, 2-dr. Hardtop, Blk. vinyl roof,

_V-J auto, trans., power , .
sieerlng, Factory AIR- c<
CONDITIONING, etc. * '

'67 FORD LTD*
Burgundy with blk. vinyl roof and matching
interior, V-8 auto trans., ^
p o w e r s t e e r l H

MANY MORE TO

BANK FINANCING
'69 FORD FAIRLANE 5 0 0 * |
2-dr. HardtopT-Dark Green ^
roof and matching Interior,

A P 8 ^ a u « O ^ w i W e

48 MONTHS

COUNTRY SQUIRE
s; Waoonr: Light Blufc-fiMyspowered—-

I for the whole family.

My:

White, *-pass. Wagon. V-8 auto, trans.,
•power steering. Factory . •+ ̂ , '

m -I

1 MERCURY MONTEGO
IDk. Green with Black vinyl roof, 4-dr. Sedan,
IV-B autortrans., power steerlr

"-rakes, Factory AIR-
N1DJTI0NINC

1* V l ^ ^ w H - ^ ̂ m m ^ n p j^k^ ̂ ^ l w

71 FORD LTD
_ , _ . Hardtop, Sliver with Blk—vJnyl
Iroof and Red leattier Interior, $ | a A |
iFactorv^R.coi|irj;iTioNtiaG" I Q V - J

.. , Jl PINTO WAGONS ,

i s^ant 1 ^;® 1 1 ln*ri<r' *^«
frbt seen to bt : . . ,

TUNEUI
I ANY

MAKE
CAR

COMPLETE
FUJI TAX

INCLUDES LABOR
Compltt* tune-up Wt Including fitter, con<tonMr,|
•tc. You muit bring thl»»d.Fjxplre»M»yJl,lt71

N. J. TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
NEW FORD TRUCKS

RENT NEW FORDS « Doily ® Weekly § Long To

N ' W f.'li

NfEAK UNION CENT eR

^

- ~ ^ ^ ~ ^

w Wf"-
in«BfW*-^'^;*'*l'^'*i*^''^^*^''^':^"*-*'t•*^-iA.T&»A*jtB.-i**.IJ><-<»*••«< •*.Ws^^"y'^Wl^.W'*.;*J/*''W'WJ*'l^'^^'^^1*'At»%iM;;^l-»,«r'1i
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20-TVmr»day. May 17, 1973-SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER i t iConklin re-elected chief of TB-RD Association
Stanley B. Conklin of Freehold was re-elected

president and Father Edmund J. Ryan, S.J.,
executive vice-president for educational affairs
at Georgetown University, gave the keynote
address at the animal business and- dinner
meeting of the TB-Respiratory -Disease
Association of Central New Jersey. _ .

TB-RD Central, sponsors of the local -
Christmas Seal Campaign, serves Union, /
Hudson and Monniouth counties. .

Also elected to officer positionson the board
of directors were: vice presidents, Judith
Huzar of Summit, Robert Slimowicz of Union
and Robert Lowery of ColtsJJeck; treasurer,
Luuis D. Maigaielll of Jersey City; assistant
treasurer, George Kotuby of Rahway, and
Katharine D. Cass of Union, secretary.

Conklin presided at the business meeting. He

announced that the 1972 Christmas Seal
Campaign reached a record peak, with a total
of $270, 544 being recorded.

After extending his thanks to the people of the
tri-county area for their support, Conklin said
that the association has allocated 1232,561 of its
funds to support Its community service,
medical and para-medical education and
training, air conservation and public health
education programs during the current fiscal
y e a r . . ; ••• . . - . - - - > - - -• .• . . . , - . > ,

"Medical and education and training,"
Conklin said, "are major concerns of the
association because the delivery of com-
pi ulieiulve re ependsmpt

clean air and preventing further contamination
of the air, Conklin cited the legal action
initiated by the group and the TB-RD
Association of Bergen and Passalc counties
agalnst'the Federal Environmental Protectlpn-
Agency (FEPA) concerning UuMlevelopment of

.-the Hackensack Meadowlands:
"The association," Conklin said, "produced

evidence that New Jersey failed to comply with
the 1970 Clean Air Act because the State Plan to
achieve' by 1975 and maintain National Air
Quality Standards did not give adequate
consideration to the development of the
Meadowlands.

not opposed to the development of the
Meadowlands; however, he cautioned that the
air in the northern section of New Jersey Is
marginal at best and that It was the respon-
olbUlty otihtl*o_organlratlon» to see that the
public health Is afforded every measure -of
protection. -

According to Conklin, the groups are waiting
to meet with officials of the FEPA to discuss
the problem. If the Federal Agency fails' to
enforce the 1970 Clean Air Act, the association
will file suit in Federal District Court to obtain
a full hearing on-thejnattei

availability of knowledgeable physicians,
nurses and Inhalation therapists."

.In outlining the TB-RD Central's interest in

We also contend that the KKPA was in error
when It approved the New Jersey Plan without
including provisions for land growth."

Conklin emphasized that the associations are

Bernard T. Lyons and Vitold F. LukalUs,
both of Cranford; W l U t t o t U
board of directors.

T M N - A O I M , find |ot» by running Want Adi. Calf
6*6 7700 - nowl< .

Report card not failing
Some changes, but it passes

s 'death' of the report card Is periodically A* to F—have been replaced by a var"The 'death' of the report card Is periodically
announced, prematurely, but the report card
Is neither dead nor dying," says the journal of
the New Jersey Education Association,
although it Is undergoing widespread change.

"New practices in grading and reporting
come chiefly as a result of new concepts about
leaching and learning and about the role of
parents and the home in educating children,"
says an article in the latest issue of the NJEA
11EVIEW taken from a new publication by the
National School Public Relations Association of
Arlington, Va.

TRIBUTE TO AN ARTIST — Dr. ThomarRichner (rlght}T-concert.pianist and member of
the Douglass College Music Deportment, was honored by .Union College and the
Friends of the College of Union College following his seventh annual concert at
Union College. Dr. Richner was presented with a framed pen and ink portrait of
himself by Mrs. Alice Miller Crump of Cranford. Participating in the presentation
were (from left) Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, president of. Union College; Mrs. Crump,
and Mrs. Bedford H. Lydon Sr.. president of the Friends of the College.

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

4-H Fair planning
for battle of bands

A state-wide "battle of bands" contest will be
held July 7-8 during the Union County 4-H Fair

-atThe Teriill Jum6r~HigJTSchoo], TerruTroad
in Scotch Plains between 4 and 5:30 p.m. each
day of the fair.

The first place band will receive $100. The
-contestlis-open-to any youth band in New

Jersey.
Auditions will be conducted from 6-n p.m. on

June 9 at the Industrial Community Center, 130
Trumbull st.,_ Elizabeth, the Old Singer
Building. • •

ON YOUK FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY

KUHNEN WILL HAVE
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

AVOLKSWAOEN OR OTHBR CAR
OF YOUR CHOICB (Optional/

DURIMQ OUH SPECIAL

H O L I D A Y
TOURS

2 OR 3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
with car anil unllmltid
mllifltflt. t l or H nights of
accomodailons, and air IIIOM
ta and tram such malor tilts
as LUXEMBOURG ft l tU I
F R A N K F U R T (1399);
MUNICH (MO1I

UC to honor 55
at dinner tonight^-}
Induction ceremonies for 55 Union College

students who were nominated for membership
TnTPhTTfietaTfippa wiirbeireldTOTJlghrarr

o'clock at a dinner at the Cranford campus, it
was announced by Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean of
Union-College.

Phi Theta Kappa is the'national two-year
college honorary fraternity. Union College's
chapter is Iota Xi.

Dr. Robert Markoff of Madison, dean of arts
and business at Union College, will deliver a

- lecture following the ceremonies. A historianr
Dr. Markoff will explore the Arab - Israeli
conflict and discuss possible solutions with the
honor students. Dr. Markoff spent several
months in Israel and Jordan last year
researching the political, social and economic
effects of the changed status of Jerusalem
.since the 1967 war. He is currently preparing a
paper- on the subject.

Eligibility in the Union College Chapter of
Phi Theta Kappa is now open to all students

-whe-4iave-earned-30-9emeflter-credits-at-thfr
college and who hold a 3.5 cumulative average,
based on a 4.0 scale.

Kaczmarek named
Byrnft rounty rh»ef

HELD.UVER
PORCELAIN

FINE CHINA
Don'l miss this FINAL OPPORTUNITY

to complete your sol.

rWHILE THEY LAST DINNER
PLATES* CUPS* SAUCERS
BREAD & BUTTER f \ i
PLATES & DESSERT

> nl<!HFS u/llhuvsn SS nuitlun

VALUABLE COUPON

WE ACCEPT
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

DINER'S CLUB • BANK AMERICARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS • ETC.

: KUHNEN
• TRAVEL INC.
• 964 STUYVESANT AVE.
• UNION CENTER • MU 7-8220

Thomas A. Kaczmarek, freeholder of Union
County and former mayor and councilman of
Clark Township, has been appointed chairman
of the "Byrne for Governor" Committee in
Union County.

Richard J. Coffee, former state senator and
Mercer County Democratic chairman, now
serving as campaign chairman for Byrjne's
statewide,campaign, said in making the an-
nouncement that Kaczmarek "has long been
active in Union County politics, as a party
worker and officeholder."' .

"As committee chairman, Kaczmarek will
have the responsibility for the Byrne campaipi
in Union County," said Coffee. "We are pleased
to have a man of his caliber in charge of

.organizing Byrne supporters in this area. With
efforts like his in other counties, Brendan
Byme will be the next Governor of New Jer-
sey."

MAXIM , - :
8 OZ. JAR Inst. Coffee

(OMMmTTWOItln

THIS WEEK
ALL COMPLETERS AT
SALE PRICE SAVE 50°

ON EVERY ITEM

||TEM • • • • FEATURE PRICE
eUl 4 Soup Bowlt 3.49-

|Sat of 4 Salad Plates 3.49
ICov. Sugar/Creamer Set . . . 3.89
If ld. Serving Bowl 2.79
•Salt & Pepper Set 1.99
•Gravy Boat ^ 2.79
| 1 4 " Platter I . ' . " . . . . .4 .99
•Oval Serving Bowl . . . . . . . .2.99

Covered Casserole 5.99
""Relish Tray .

(Gravy Boat Stand) .1.49
iCollee Server 5.99 |
No Purchase Required.

CHARGE
FOOD

SALE
TODAY

HRU
SAT. TOM FOOD PURCHASES OF

$15 OR MORE, AT
ANY

SUPERMARKET

BONELESS ROAST BEEF SALE!

•159 BON
• RUMP

W * W J "M»K.\HiW: UIMJ.TTimTimT

V A L U A B L E C O U P O N 1

4BTLS.28 0Z. ,
Canada Dry

nun
uwtmiumtnn -

SMlMiM.lqlt.lin.

" " " " " i n iirJ

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB
CHOPS

—•OURTRIM IS BETTER"-r——•

London Broil S ^ i ^

Shoulder Steakttu.

Pork Chop
SALE!

HIP CHOP CENTER SHOULDER BONELESS
BRISKETS

T
" > • • •

P O T I BEEF GROUND
ROAST I U V E R C H U C K

291 6 9 C 1 99 C

STOLL SMOKED

BUTTS

C O H N f l ) H I F f

HyGrades Franks
S l i d B

y
Chicken Legs "A1.? .79cSliced Bacon

o i C A H i u n i r ••"•••
MXMUTOKUI.HU1 »•

09
Chicken Breasts ,^^ r '99 cFranks
Chicken BreastSo?n°rj:ro,»65cSIiced Bacon
Chicken Legs "aws.?" ,65CFranks
Turkey Drumstick •gar • 58cSchickhaus F ranks^ ; . 1 0 9

11B

"Because 19lh Century teachers used stiff
curdboard to report student grades, the
traditional device is called a report card. In
daddy's day, Btudents usually brought one
home on the last school day of each month, had
a parent sign it, and returned it promptly 4o
school," according to the NJEA article.

Today's reporting medium Is often.not a
card, the NJEA REVIEW reports. Instead, it
can be u conversation, a personal letter from
the teacher or a: computer printout.

Not all of today's cards require the parent's
signature. Some are non-returnable—carbon.
copies of reports already placed Into the
school's files.

Today's student does not always deliver the
report himself. Some school systems send it
home through the mails.

These, clianges in the medium have been
uccompanicd by changes in the message, the
NJEA REVIEW says. The traditional grades—
;inumcriciil percentage or letters rang!ng_frpm"_

At to F— have been replaced by a variety ot
alternatives. The most common is the
marriage of rating scales to checklists, giving
the teacher the chance to put ratings such as
•outstanding^ "5aUsfaciory^LiDr_l'un-_

satisfactory," alongside such choices as
"understands concepts." "solves problems" or
"works accurately."

The "ideal" reporting method, says the
NJEA journal, is the conference between
parent and teacher, during which progress and
problems can be frankly discussed. This
technique began in the primary grades and is
spreading 'rapidly In elerrienlnr
Unfortunately. It's Impractical at • the

d l l hsecondary level, where a teacher is often
responsible for ISO or more students a day.

The NJEA gives this assessment of
traditional methods of reporting pupil
progress:

If the purpose Is to give the school ad-
ministrative office a convenient way to sort out
those students who should receive promotions,
honors, scholarships "and valedictories-
traditional grading works well.

If the purpose Is to help college admissions
officers select candidates for their freshman
classes—traditional grading also works well.

- If the purpose is to communicate with the
parent, giving information about the child's
progress and asking for help )n overcoming
problems—traditional grading could stand
improvement.

If the purpose is to motivate the student
toward Intensive learning—traditional grading
often doesn't work-well at alii ...
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Legal Aid Clinic at Rutgers
receives grant of $25,000

The Rutgers Legal Aid Clinic has received a
grant of $25,000 from the Florence and John
Schumann Foundation of Montclair enabling
the .agency to continue to serve poor clients in
need of legal services for another year.

This is the second, grant received from the
philanthrppic organization which made it

• possible for students at the Rutgers Law School
to organize the clinic some 18 months ago.

In making the grant, the foundation ex-
pressed the hope that other organizations
would follow j,ts lead

The foundation's grant drew this reaction

many other legal services programs around the
country, is being threatened with extinction by
the Nixon Administration.

from Ruben S. Schofield, acting administrator
for the Newark Legal Services Project, which
is aided by the clinic:

"The refunding of the'Rutgers Legal Aid
. Clinic is certainly welcome at this time, par-.
ticularly in view of the fact that the NI.SP, like"

— S1ldlng-Dr>p«ry Scream

" Dtslgntr-Finiihes

I -DECORATOR SHOWCASE
« Morris Ave., Springfield . 4<7-11M

SEYMOUR STEIN - tJSID TRADE MEMBER
Carpeting . Draperies . Wallcoverlnos

SERVING THE POOR — Simon Rosenboch of Roselle Park, one of more than SO law
students working for the Rutgers legal Aid Clinic, is shown discussing a case
involving on indigent client being helped by the clinic.
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STRICTLY PERSONAL I

:;;i'h^

7PT

Savings & Loan Association

~Joln Our New

VACATION

Starts May 21 str 1973,
^ Start saving nbw 'forftiaf btgvacatlonliexTyeaTrPoraway an1

=flttle^ach week..; have It when you need IK ..'... _ . ,
— N_

Join Now and Get Your...

FREE

PITCHER
• It Pours • It Strains • It Closes

It's great for the home.plcnlcs or patio parties. Heavy duty,
unbreakable plastic that has hundreds of uses. Limited
Quantity, First Come - First Served..

S SAVINGS
*»0CUHOH

SAVINGS •hd LOAN ASSOCIATION

^ svsnjrmm «rt, i«imi«T0iir vu

Chock FulT-O-Nuts
"Coffee 21b. Can-

MMOuvinMtm
•M«wM»«iM»Mk

SMIIhnM.llfll.tm. t-
•ncManufmm

_ j ui n r

V A L U A B U C O U P O N

in Coffee IYuban Coffee
CM

SMO »«.»»! mown

KRAFT
ORANGE
JUICE ::u

MARGARINE

DOMESTIC
JZII

BOILED HAMlswiSS CHEESE! BANANAS
• •

liOUhMET DELIGHT

TJJHER«Y
TOMATOES

__0£_SUTll: . S^KBLISS has bttm curving th* I f i im Ownir
for VI YEARS. For a compl.l. FREf INSPECTION of
your horn* by • Tarmit* Conlrpl Exp«rt, iup«rvlt«d
by the fin»«t technical Half, phon* our naartil
local dfflca: • . .

Summit Spg(ld,Mtn.

Plainfd Claik Rahway
STPIaniSpj - j . - f i i i
Westfietd r l 0-OOPO

Otanjes-Mplwd.

Vails

Kenilw'hCrinford

R«, Park EL 3-M52

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 18S2

' •••••••: On« of t h » O W * r t m U r o f t t •:

DAVID MORT of Scotch
Plains has been
appointed an account
executive with Max
Walter-Advertising Oof

. Newark. He will be
active In new business
deve lopment ' and
formerly represented
the firm with accounts

-in—fashion, industrial,
holme furnishings and
t h e h o m e
entertainment fields.

BLAST THOie BUosi Find an
exterminator In The cUuilMd

ffliiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiMiiiiiHiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiii

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
My husband is insisting lhat_

i press his wash and wear
shirts because his mother

—alwaystlldrl work^rom Bunli)—
5 and sec no logic in creating
extra work for myself.

I wash his shirts and take
them out of the dryer before
they are completely dry. He

.would never have known I
wasn't ironing them if he
hadn't seen me placing the
shirts on hangers. My mother-
in-law has never worked a day
In her life, so she had more

- lime for such duties. I've tried
to explain this to Mel but he
has been adamant about the
shirts. Finally, he agreed to

"let you solve the problem.
Should I or shouldn't I press
the shirts?

Gracr
Dear Grace:

You can give six wash and
wear shirts a fast press in less
than 15 minutes. Why not let
Mel win this one? Save your
ammunition for something
more Important.

~o—o~

By Pat and Marilyn Dovis
" Copley News Service

^ î

right to left, you will discover
that we agree!

-O-O:-
Confldentlal to Unhappy

-Brlder
You are right. Your husband

does have a problem. Both of
you should have a talk with
your doctor just as soon as you
can get an appointment.

iitiiiinmuiintiiuiinuiuitmuiuniiuiiiiiiuiiinic-

Ignoring this situation is not.
the solution. This problem is
generally psychological not
physical.

If you have a question,
write: Pat and Marilyn Davis,
Copley News Service, In care
of this newspaper.

Somerset group

to hold art show
The Somerset Art

Association's fourth annual
outdoor art show will be held
Saturday from 10:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. in the parking lot at the
Erie-Lackawanna Railway
Station, Bernardsville.

A large number of artists
from throughout New Jersey
are expected to exhibit
paintings, crafts, pottery,
photography and weaving.-

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

BLOOMF1ELD COLLEGE
Bloomfield, New Jersey 07003

SUMMER SESSIONS

THREE A N D F IVE WEEK SESSIONS

V A R I E T Y OF COURSES

L I B E R A L ARTS A N D BUSINESS

REGISTRATION NOW

RICHARDS H A L L 8:30-4:30 and 6:00-8:00 \yru

Call 748-9000 ext . 277 • 278. /

Now! at FRAEBEL BROS.!

- INDY'SOP/'RACE DAYS

•••IMmMIMIMM. /jS'^'l

l-twaiiwlti?1 /e?'?l£"j NEW! BREAKSTONE
STAY 'N SHAPE

tiirkcy"tlWf^-SBnsss--^^79° Rome Apples
Rath Hard Salami ».>99c Yellow Onions

»».49° g
Domed BeeteAss - w 6 9 c " Pascal Celery
A&B Polish Kielbasi >119 Cucumbers

2*59°
i0^89°

GET THIS
THERMAL INSULATED

PICNIC BAG

II JwoCj'uifd] V A L U A B L E C O U P O N

CASCADE AUTOMATIC |
DISH WASHER

2 It. 1 01.

COTTAGE
CHEESE i

BONUS PACK
DOVE LIQUID

i DISH
\ DETERGENT 2 99

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE SALE!

1 WITH TOMATO MUCI t

V A L U A B L E C O U P O N 1

Handl-Wipes
-10-Cfcr

BANQUET f REALEMON
BUFFET SUPPERS I A
rw GRAVY. -. i n Q I Lemon .;; / I 1

URS- sifAK c L o o . I Juice ..n

G « ^ i O R A N G E i DOW HANDIWRAP 1 HUDSON TOWELS

AQCi RQO I DC
SALISBURY STEAK *- U D O .
V'AI PARMIGIANA, g\ * \ r*
r.HICK'N S IJUMPLINGS 1 1 1 1 ^
nrrr M rw 4 CIIICKES '

•ficiuin rMj«mii. V BIRDSEYE-
-TIHY'TATERS^

Csrcat-

Welch's

• m l -

•vr Pra-Stoson

SO00BTU
MHUMP—

SMKJIUVIW

8000 BTU
UMP'

Complote Pancaka Mix
cahe Syrup

fe Syrup
Cap't. Crunch Cereal

lilly-Crunohr

MlXZJM -i-flfe

TRAIN PROMOTION
WIN ONE OF [3) TRAINS

CONTEST HfRiwa MAY 13 i ^ f M ns MAV 19 •

DRAWING TO BE j i n n SAT.. MAY 19,1973

/ NO PURCHASE NECESSARY . '.•",

Ken-L>Ratlpn JDoo Food m nw.95*
Ken-L-Burgar Dog Food xtW
K«n-LBurgar Dog Food V*

ANY ASSORTMENT I
0F4TWTYMKE •

.•:','-'->i')-.: ^ ;

ChBaieBurgBr Dog Food m& * 89*
CheeteBurgar Dog Food" %$&, 2 1**
Ken-L-SpBilal Guts .
Ken-l'SpaclitCuU

TVar Pat and Marlljn:
Why didn't you recommend

Gamblers Anonymous to
Janle whose fiance pawned his .—
hi-fi, shotgun, watch and even
borrowed money from her' ,, ^
You suggested that she play
her cards right and drop the —
guy. This Just helped her walk
away from a problem and it .•'
did nothing to help her fiance
If she began attending the
G a m b l e r s Anonymous »,•
meetings, she would learn to "|
deal'with the emotiomi and —•!*•
feelings of gamblert^If she- Is—.jj^..
lucky, her fiance might attend /
with her. He is sick and needs
help. ~*^

Jon 4
Dear Jon:

A habitual gambler is not a !
good bet! If she is lucky, her

-. fiance might find a~ newglrl
iricnd. '. ' ' "

In_my _offfnipn,_bctter to
walk away from a problem
than walk into one. However,

* Janiemay prefer to try it your
way so I am passing on y
advice. Thanks for the
suggestion.

- o - o - "."'
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

My boyfriend can
nto—anything

almost anything. He. is a
salesman and does very well
so you see what I/mean.

Our one problem is sex, and̂
Grant is putting on such a
sales-pitch that I am afraid I
may Weaken. We are both
uvep'il and Grant says we
abould- allow our feelings to
rule the situation so that we
can really know each other

His last offer .was that Jf
J_wouldn't he would ; get
someone who would. How
about that? —

DVVU GTU

T.5 AMP

$149
SAVf. 20 .95

16,000 BTU

SAVIM.M

18,5OO BTU
no VOLT

S A V E 6 0 . 9 5

10,000 BfU

SAVIM.S9

^ War Weakening:
rTOrdflte, Grant haBn'tmade
you an "offer you can't turn
down.

-•O-O-1

i

SUNIHWEHYOMX

SWISS CASUAL WATCHESISS AS
FOR MEN AND BOYS;
in in «• iMMMtfii,

'"IIIHII DlPtr- - • '

INAAUL %AU« fUi
; : s v v n t • ; ' • . • : • ; . " -• •

voim CHOICI or counts
ln( \ii4ti Hi 1, I .V4qvarl
tnamt\ iau<t n* '

FOR I

We have six children and I
have Died to treat diem all the
same. With my hiuband, it is-
different. He seetni,to hate
two of our sons. I Cannot un-
derstand his.feelings. Do you
have an explanafron for such
actions? I might mention that
we have been rqarrled 38
years. .-. : " .

! A Reader In Lowell
Dear Readcri' t,

Tne position of peacemaker
between two warding camps i»

'always most; illfflcult—
especially when.th<*e you love

' are Involved. Why not consult
your family doctor or

' clergyman? You need more
. help tl»n we; cjjn give you,

• ' • ' • " • ' • ' • ' • • • - ; ' * j i < • ' • • • . • ; I - • • : - • • > • - • -

I K U f r (TIP M TIP**

7.00 MORIRSS AVE., Si'̂ IDIIIMCriCILD • 376-6300

: ,«j<dl.«). . ) l l:« l»
1 . .W.r*ii«-««« :«* •*<••# * * < '••#,'«*'M44r£*t*+••*•;<*• ••*>•*

' A R u d e r : \\••'••'\ r-. .
Thanks for OwhY letter A

deference, of opMbn is wlû t
makes , life |l(tereitlng.

-jUpwywrt lfyltrjwUipMdl the
: coiuron y»u inwitjuhed from
left to right Instead of from

...»..,..-...^:» ^ - - f - .

DOUBLE BflTED
CUSTOM KMEHCUSHIQN

POLYGUS BLACKWALL TIRES

SAVING? ON SINGLES AMD SETS WHireWAtL8 - «<M ta mora ptr Hn
2 llberalm bi l t i . . . plut 3 plfu ot palyianr cord...- todty'i Moit

• praforred tiro body cord
Ktln Clwok - i t wt Mil out at your t in w. will Iwtn von a rain chick, uluring

fakir* <rtih*ry at U» »d«rti«t<l pile*. .

FRAEBEL

, '';' f . ( , • . • • : . H viii—

lit* !u . ^ .u& iJ>-.. l.\i
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•-• r - v ' S l f ' Hi
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Your Guide To Better Living
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EXCLUSIVELY
FOR THOSE OVER 48

GOLF COURSE OPEN — Mystic Islands' Golf Course Is now open for the season with a
PGA pro DickBennett.in charge of the scenic course which borders the Great Bay
and Atlantic Ocean. The course Is open to visltors-to the year-round vacation and
retirement community as well as permanent residents. Shown here on the links is
Richard N. Waters Jr., president of the club. Mystic Islands is located on the Jersey
Shore at Tuckerton, just off the Garden State Parkway.

CilU^AT VALUKS!
GHEXV LIVJIW!

BEAUTIFUL MYSTIC ISLANDS
On the Jersey Shoro at Tuckerton

Lovely, 2 and 3-bedroom, completely finished,
year 'round homes, Including waterfront or
upland wooded lots— _

$20,090 to $38,990
(Attractive Terms Available)

A carefully planned community with: central
nd—sower—systems—•—marinas—*-=

restaurants and adult lounge * youth center
• churches • Olympic-size pool • private
beaches—and low taxes!

Whirlpool Appliances '
VISIT US SOON/SAMPLES OPEN EVERY DAY

DIRECTIONS'. Cardon State Pky. South to Exit 58. then
follow the slfliu.

FREE: Color brochure, floor plans and details.
Call 609/296-7366 or write:

Ocean sites
offered in
Tuckerton

mystic
D t SGDept. SG . Tuckerton. N. J. 08087
A Co-Guild Company

~V*-
Address

.city ;..: rrrrr. ,.v
State Zip ,'

Homes bordering the Mystic
Islands' golf course and
overlooking the Great Bay and
Atlantic Ocean are being
offered by Mystic Develop-
ment Corp., Tuckerton. —

The prime locations are
among the most desirable at
the Jersey Shore for .year
round recreational living.

Mystic Islands offers five
homes on the "Oceanview"
sites ranging from $30,490 to
*38,990, including lot. Ther"
area and sample homes may
be inspected every day.

Mystic Islands' nine-hole
golf course is now open to the
public with PGA Pro Dick
Bennett in charge. A driving
range will be opened in a few
weeks, and tennis courts are
scheduled to be opened in
June. Club fees are $150 per
year plus $50 for each ad-
ditional family member.
Visitors to Mystic Islands may

-use—the-faeility—for—a—dailjt-^
greens fee of $2.50 on Week-""
days and $3.50 on weekends.

Mystic Islands is the largest
vacation, retirement and
yearround community of its
-kind in the east. Features
include two marinas, private
beach, olympic-slze pool,
shopping centers, youth;and
adult recreational centers and
churches.-.

The scenic shore com-
munity is located withineasy
reach of North Jersey and the
Delaware Valley, and can be
reached from North Jersey
and can be reached by taking
the Garden State Parkway
south to Exit 58 and following
the signs to Mystic Islands.

FOR m FICFLIEMT

LUV, townhouse community
in Stanhope, designed and
planned for "the young life-
style," makes its debut this
weekend. Built by Greater
American Communities, one
of New Jersey's largest
residential development
firms, LUV will display five
townhouse models at the
community site, situated at
the top of Dell road, off Rt. 183.

__. Planned as a 360-unit con-
dominium community with
townhouses, apartments and.
duplex units, LUV will contain
its own on-Bito recreation
complex__wj>ich includes a
clubTiouse; swimming poBT
and health club.

The location of LUV is in the
mountain-belt of Sussex
County: a site amid hills and
woodlands, yet within an
hour's commuting distance
from the George Washington
Bridge, New York City and the
northern New Jersey in-
dustrial centers via Rt. 80,
which is less than a mile from
the new community.

When completed, LUV
-will-consist of 20 cluster-

planned buildings containing
360 townhouse and duplex
units on a 36-acre, wooded
site. "The trees and native
terrain have been preserved
as much as possible by
Greater American, to provide
rustic settings and broad
expanses of open space
throughout the community," a
spokesman said. Many of the
units are, built into the hillside
with native boulders left
nnHlntlirhtxl

Priced from $28,990, the
homes will contain one or, two
bedrooms and one or one-and-
a-half baths, and closet space
throughout. All homes will be
centrally air-conditioned.

The five model apartment-
townhouses are named "The
Tryst," "The Sweet," "The
Pad II," "The Tender Trap"
and "The Nest."

Bach LUV unit has its own
private entrance, and ex-
teriors will be rough-sawn

"cedar siding. Eight-inch
sound-conditioned block walls
separate the cluster-type
homes, which arc fully in-
sulated.

The important thing, as
Konwiser and Newman see it,
Is the year-round aspect of the
community. LUV is
surrounded by woodland, yet
shopping centers and
professional services are only
a mile away In neighboring
.Netcong^- - Other major
shopping areas are in Newton,
H a c k e~* t s t o w n a n d
WlUowbrook Mall.

For the commuter, LUV is
situated near the junction of
three major highways, Routes
80, 46 and 200. In addition,
there is bus and train service
from Netcong to New York.

The Stanhope community is
near recreational sites, in-
cluding lakes and ski areas.
Seven golf courses dot the
surrounding countryside,.and
the region also offers activi-
ties 'for campers, hunters,
fishermen and boating enthu-
siasts. Residents will have the
use of the privutc bathing
beach on the shores of Lake
Musconetcong, and Lake
Hopatcong is only minutes
away.

The LUV community has
city sewers andwaler, with all
utilities... underground to
preserve the natural beauty of
the woodland setting.
Freedom from exterior
mntntpnnnrp. Inwn rutting

m K

LUV AT STAN HOPE"oMers1Ke'1ybung*wciy'orilfiB'To":

everyone. Being built by Greater American
Communities, the 360-unit complex offers one or
two-bedroom and one or one-and-ohe-hqlf bath
apartment, duplex or townhouse homes cluttered

• oriiJoTJereTorvDelUloodiri Stanhope. Five^modeli,
priced from $26,990. opening for Inspection this
weekend, include the Tryst, the Swuet, the Pad II.
the Tender Trop ond the Nest. The Berg Agency is
exclusive sales agent for LUV at Stanhope.

are 4$
or belt
to win.

and snow shoveling is another
advantage to condominium
ownership at LUV. It is all
taken care of for a monthly
fee.,

To reach (he community,
prospective, buyers should
take Route 80 to the Stanhope

MAY 20-26,1973
R E A L T O R -a professionalTn
real estate who subscribes to a
strict code of ethics as a
member of the local and state
boards and of the National
Association of Real Estate Boards,

Eastern Union County Board of Realtors

exit (Rquje ,
beyond t h e \
Cros Route'

which

elusive sales agent for the
community..

SELECTION OF
.HOMIS . AMRTMINTS

.CONDOMINIUM! . LAND

FOLLOW THE REAL •

ESTATE MART WEEKLY

ite 46 exit.
Cross Route' 183 onto Pell

"The-Tender Trap" Is a—Road;-it-is—then less than a
three-level townhouse that half-mile to LUV,
features on the first level a 19- The Gerb Agency—-New
foot living room with closet; a Jersey's ^largest residential
balconied dining room real estate firm is cx-
overlooking the living room;
an eat-in kitchen; adjoining
family room, with sliding
glass doors leading to the rear
of the home, and a powder,
room. The master-bedroom,"
with a dressing area; a dual-
entry main bath; a second
bedroom •"anfl sitting mom •
comprise the upper level.
There is a 10-foot recreation'
room and utility-storage area '
in the basement.

' The Pad II" apartment has
an L-shaped living room-
dining room. A dine-In kit-
chen, with sliding glass doors
to private balcony includes a
double - door refrigerator -

—freezerr-A-master—bedroomr
with walk-in closet, main bath
with linen closet,' and laundry
room are also on the same

-level; There ls-l,100cublcfeet-
of storage area in the
basement. _'

All homes at LUV will have

N O . 1 : - 7o4«y-th«.«v4f«g»|t4YM-lftmlly-

homo coala approxlmsloly $ 3 2 , 9 9 0

WESTLAKE Fact: ....^uAffi,,.
family duplex homo coita $ 2 4 9 9 0 . (M.000 lew!)

r S C t NO._ 2.1 Avarsgo down psymont on a new

(32,090 1-family homo: approximately $ " 1 , 9 0 0 '

(Exclualvo of closing costs.)

W E S T L A K E FaCt: ' Down pipiwtl on •
single family dwelling In a WESTLAKE duplex: $ 8 9 0 *
(Exclusive of closing costs)

F a C t N O . 3 : Ettlmtlod innuil u««»ona

•K.8QO 1-femllyhome: $ 7 5 0 tO $ 1 , 3 0 0 .

WESTLAKE Fact: ^ . ^ .n
on • WESTLAKE Mwnliy duplex

. . .and gain one hour's
commuting time, too!

Thar? _rlghtl A new, 3-bedroom,.
duplex home at WESTLAKE can save you
up to $8,000 - or more - over any other now
1-familyhome within 60 miles of Newark
or New York.

F f l C t N O * 4 ; GatinMtwJ commuiino Urns tram
iMBiby l32,«0 .Blngb family homM lo utbwi arau:-
approxlmiltly U mlmitM,

WESTLAKE Fact: E.um...d cmnng
< time from • WE8JLAKE home to urban ar«u: approx«'

- imitety M mlmilee. ,

• F f l C t N O . OS Neerott 1-fwnlly tiome IrMhe low
20'i price rang* (exctualva ol senior cltlxen*1 projects, or
1-bedroom, •pwtmenl-lthe condominiums) l i approx-
imately X0 mMe* tartMrfrom uiben sreae IhanWEBTUKE.

WESTLAKE Fact: «.- F-,,, «.«..
WESTLAKE, pu l l UNI* HKX. lla» U l

LAST SECTION OPEN NOW.
DON'T MISS THIS ONEI ,
DKUononai From N. V. or North J*nw: on
Tumpltar lo e«l| 11. SouIN on O«r<l»n SIM
P«rtw» lo exit M. W M I oniUoMny 70 lo
lftk«liu»t, follow •Ion* to Cidar SlrMt 10
Mwtol. From Phils.; Rt. 70 around ClroK lit .
Ukafuin! lo Ctdil 01. W1 oil 70,
MODUS OPEN 104 DAILY (201) 0W-WS1 ,

choice* of • colors^ oil heat,
aluminium storm "windows
and screens. _Htchens -are
equipped with wood^aWSeSyT

-electric—oven-range, dlsh-
washec,—washer, dfyefi-an<^
range hood and (an. Baths
have ceramic—tile with

I vanltieif and " mTrrtfred-
mediclne cabined. Fireplaces
are available (or most units.

Realty
400 Jots

- Oakwood—Realty—hw :

negotiated the sale of 400
building lots In Medtord
Township in a tramaction
valued at more ' tbjiii
$1,(100,000, af cording to
Kenneth ScTiati, vlce>
president of Building and
Land Technology Corporation,
Oakwood's parent company.
The sale' was Handled by
Steven Nelberg of Oakwood's
Cherry HU1 office.

Scbatz u ld the 300 acre
wooded tract has been
acquired by the building firm
of John B. Canuto «( Berlin.
Plant call for the conttiructlon
of 400 contemporary-ityle
houcei designed by the ar-
chitectural .firm of
D'AnaiUslo. Llslewskl *
Tarqulni.jpach home wlU be
situated on a w,00<>«quare-
footlot.

INE CHALET

~*VUftalrou on your waj^

SWIM*'?

owa t*m> M M .
* "iHX^JSi

AUTORINO
REALTY CO.

Real Estnte - Insurance
Selling Your Homel

Lilt With Union County'i
Action Aotncy

1307StuvvnvntA ..Union
4I7JM0

THE CUTLER
AGENCY INC.

1M1 Morrll Av«., Union
One of N.J's Leading Realtors.
Specializing In Investments •• .

:ommerclal, Industrial, Residential
I, Mtg. Placements For AAalor
>eveloper9.

U7-»000

martin hochadel
Business Brokers

20 Yearsot Excellent Service
J1J7 Morris Aye._ \

Geo.'PATON Assoc.
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Rosalia Ptrk K I W I

'• Courteous Personal
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Union County
Multiple Listing Service

RAY BELL &
ASSOCIATES -

I t j l Morris AV*.. Union

BUY OR SELL.RING RAY BELL

O.F.PJRjSCpLL
REALTORS

GENERAL INSURANCE
BUY - SILL - RBNT

Residential—Commercial- Industrial
140 w. Sacond Av«. • Roiaila

145-11117
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; a H I V H t t « <
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AS CALLING
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Haaitof«Inturors Ml̂ «7»

li E wnnnta AVI Ruajimnir

CHARLESV. BERRY,
INC.

1UI Morris Av*., Union
MI-KM

"IN UNION 'C BERRY"

THE BOYLE COMPANY
ResldenllalCbmmarcl»lindustrlal

Com* visit
our n*w Cranlord Oallerv

at M0 South A u * , e . . in M44
Galleries In: Elisabeth,

Morrlltown* Bernardsvllls
J5342O0 540SMO 740̂ 1444

GORCZYCAAGENCY
REALTOR
1)1 CMstnut SI.

Rosalie MI-1441

"We Service Enllre Union County'

JOHNPMcMAHON
REALTOR

ISU MarWtAv
Ulilon

JAMES F. WHITE
RE74XTYXO

14U stu»ves»nt Ave.

Union I W K

GREEN'S AGENCY
REALTORS-INSURORS

EXCELLENT RESIDENTIAL
LISTINGSOFFEREO

ISIJtflartonAve.

Clliabith Dl-MOO

R. MANGELS & CO.
U7ChailnutJt. .

iM-MQO

LOOK FOR

THE REALTOR/

WHO DISPLAYS**

THIS SEAL

Board of Realtors of the Oranges & Maplewood

THEDAUELLCO.
—"Vonilla Gayer, Realtor

GEORGIA™=~
McMULLEN CORP.

41 Mountain Ava.

Iprlnetlald J74-OM0

OAKRIDOE
T ^jBjA^j

frrBunJ6V2«*»*
,• • Essm Counlle*
- tn M W rli Av«.

C.T.4C. E.SHIPMAN
Realton.lnsurors

—Bentalti^RMlrientlal --.-—-
- j - - • lnvts)menl Sales

:4» Brlc*Church Pfu—, r -

eastoung* »7Ht»o

Real Estate Board of Newark, Irvington, Hillside H.

DANCALIFRI.INC
"For Rollablo Service"

j|»ltuyvas»ntAva. UNIpr lngf la ldAva .

Irvlnghin • . ' • ' * *

LIST YOUR HOME WITH

LAR5EN*FISH,INC.

r u m

UNDERWOOD .
MORTGAGE ' '
ft TITLE CO. '

tl5«lpfln|llal<IAv». '
Irvlntton iii-MM

Cranford Board of Realtors

'-THEg
Cranfop

Also Mambtr of
WMtfltltt fed. or Realtors;

G. E. HOWLAND, INC, 1
rmbar RELO -Tntar-cfty RttocMlori'Member RE

' Sarvlce . ;

Board of Realtors
NANCY F.REYNOLDS

ASSOCIATES, INC. ;

Wmlll.M * ' f f * * f f> ii«ji||a'
InteV-cily Relocatloh MrviciVlnc^

"BMC«r|Mtli»>vlctri

SHAHEEN AGENCY
.. • . Realtor •Iniuror: • ; .

Cranford 1"*n**V«"BV 'iifa
. OverUYrs.AtTh«l«maAcldr»"

Board of Itoltqr! of
Summit,Now f ro»ldonoe

I BorMUy HolghttCRIITVIIWAaENCY RICHARD C. FISCHER

>: w « m p i r i ' 0 f • ' .
;-?Vuttlpt«-ir«tk!O Beards -

If you're 48 or better,
you're entitled to a
much better way of life.
And the odds are over-
whelmingly in your favor
at Clenrbrook. Clearbrook
is located in a beautiful
area of New Jersey, only 42 _
minutes to Manhattan via excellent commut-
ing connections. Its innumerable features
include 24-hour gatehouse security, medical
facilities ar.d an enormously wide range of

-tecfeatiunal amenities—a tilubhaase-wtth—-
endless possibilities, swimming pool, tennis
and—coming up—a private golf course for
residents. The condominium homes
themselves are nothing short of outstanding.
Clearbrook stands up to the most discrimi-

"~n1ntHg"judgmcnt.-Thc kind one expects from
someone with your maturity. ••

. O n e
bedroom

homes

Two
bedroom

homes
front

'24,990^29,490 i

Two
bedroom
and den
homes

11*1 'H'l'l
Monroe Township. NJ. (At Exit 8-A, N.J.Turnpike)
AN ADUCTCONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY .
DEVELOPED BY AARON CROSS CONSTRUCIiON-Cttr=r:v. r:
Mibaai'fiO*) 093-1900/4 Fully-Decoraled Models Open i
7 Daya»A.M. ls> • P.M. ' ,
(MAILINGADDRESS: CLEARBROOK. CRANBURY. NEW JERSEY)
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT AN OFFERING WHICH CAN

in new Holmdel community

BI-LEVEL'S MODERN IIVABILITY AT OAKLEY HILL-
The Weymouth at Scarborough Corporation's new
residential development, Oakley Hill at North
Branch In Jackson Township, Ocean County"

-stresses carefree, comfortable living in an
atmosphere of elegance in this bi-level design.
Priced at $39,900, the Weymouth Includes three
bedrooms, bath, living room, dining room, and eat-

in kitchen on theupper level and a recreation
room, optional hobby room, half-bath, and
laundry-utility room on the lower level. The home
also includes a garage on the ground level.
Located on New Prospect road in Jackson
Township, the community offers five other designs
priced from $35,500.

Oa/c/ey Hill community of 91 homes
being introduced by Scarborough
Scarborough Corporation,

southern New Jersey
residential developer, has
gone' further north to in-
troduce a new community in
Jackson Township, Ocean
County.

disUnclive presentation of six
American Traditional ar-
chitectural designs, has
named the new - community
Oakley Hill at North Branch.
At completion it will have 91
homes in spht level, bi-level,
two-atory, and ranch design,
with prices beginning at
•39,500.

All homes In the community
will be built on minimum half
acre lots situated on the lazily,
rolling hillside of Jackson

7Townshlp73and~«adhrwiu_ be
fully landscaped.' Trees are
abundant throughout the tract

and every effort is being made
by the developer to blend the
Oakley Hill community into
the environment of the area.

All homes include city water
and sewers, arid all utilities
are being placed underground

-to retain—the—natural «n ktfe—mngaeine—hat

Virginian carriage house
atmosphere, and another
home complete'wilh cambrel
roof, covered porch and an
optional Interior beamed
ceiling.

vlronmcnt at the community.
No adjacent homes will be
alike as the developers
maintain a custom at-
mosphere.

The community, distinct in
colonial influence, offers
homes with three to five
bedrooms, up to two and a half
baths, family rooms, hobby
rooms, gourmet kitchens,
formal dining areas and
gracious living areas.

Features include one model
" w|fh_jT copper-roofed bay
window and a winged-effect
two-car garage to add to the

Scorborough's Barclay Farm
community in Cherry Hill as
one of the finest new
residential areas in the United
States, and McCalls conferred
its award for original design

' on a Scarborough home. The
company has also been cited
by American Horrio magazine
and by Practical .Builder
magazine for outstanding
achievement in the con-
struction field. Cherry -Hill!.,
Township, which the Scar-
borough Corporation helped '
transform into one of the
nation's finest residential

communities, honored Robert
Scarborough, president of the
company, with its outstanding
business citizenship award.
Scarborough was, the first
person -to-be so honored.

. Now, with, the introduction
of Oakley Hill, the Scarbo-
rough Corporation has inclu-
ded the same elements of
design, craftsmanship, and
livability as in some 3,500
other residences it has built.

Oakley Hill is located on
New Prospect road in Jackson
Township, Ocean County, and
can be reached via the Garden
State Parkway to exit 91, route
549, >/t mile to route 526, west;.
to New Prospect road, or via

; route 9. south; to route 526; _
Lakewood, and west to New
Prospect road and the Oakley
Hill and North Branch models.

Claremont Court safes hit$ I million
Claremont Court, the

newest section of Shadow
Lake Village, Is more than

filters out unwanted sound,
thus enhancing the sense of

i '
and sales in the

newest section of the adult
community in Middletown
Township have already
passed the $1 million mark,
according to Kevork S.
Hovnanian, president of
Hovnanian Enterprises.

"B th

an example of the quality to be
found at Shadow Lake Village.
Available no'o fimt or tucond

One of the many attractions
of the condominium com-
munity is the complete free-
dom from routine mainten-
ance chores which usually
accompany home ownership.
A monthly fee covers the cost
of snow removal, security, _

"Buyers van see the obvious"—iBwrrcarergarbage-collection—Bpwlouywalk-ln ctoget tn the
quality of the models and and all recreation facilities, bedroom. There is also ample
earlier sections of the com- However, residents have all storage space, Prices for the

rmunltyrwhictraTe~»fflprele the~wivanlages"6T "ownership, Kalrftia begin at *32,450. •". •
and fully established. So especially deducatlorjs for _ ^ _L J''i'•••J_
they're assured that they're • • —• * '
getting their money's worth,"

floor terrace home, it contains
' a special guest powder room

in addition to the overslte full
bath. The KalmiiT" also
features "an eat-in kitchen,
sliding glass doors leading to
the patio or balcony,-a 24-foot
living-dining room, and a

The facilities of Shadow
Lake Village include a heated
swimming pnnl nnrl an-out

Hovnanian said.
i)i"darirnont Court, ex-

plained Hovnanian Jbulldlngs
and landKapiing; have been"••
arranged in a manner that
screens vehicular traffic from
h "

real estate taxes andmort- ' Claremont Court also offers
gage Interest. ' . two-bedroom, two-bath

The four~new models in lownhouses uiid-two'bedrooiii
""ClarenlOnt CouTl ari—terrace hom«3r-All»model»-

especially designed to create , feature wall-to-wall carpeting,
the feeling of slriglWamily —unorwaxlL.resilienjtMtchen
living, Each home has an floors, Hotpoint ranges with
entry foyoiy-wHh q. central ~ self-cleaning oyeiUL,Hcentrilljr

standing golf- course, ex-
clusively for residents and
their guests. The community
also has lighted tennis courts,
shuffleboard, a fully-equipped
boathouse, and nearing
completion, a clubhouse which
will be equipped for arts and

-craftsr woodworkingr-sewing-
and other hobby activities.
There is also a mini-bus,
managed byTKe association,
which travels a regular
schedule through the com-
munity and to local shopping
areas. Thereis*a~round;the~

Estates of Holmdel, opened
less than a year, is already
one-third sold out, according
to designer and builder Barry
Rosengarten. When com-
pleted, the community, which
is off Stoney Brook Road in
Holmdel, will consist of 61
manor home estates ranging
from $89,000 to well over
$100,000. In each case,
Rosengarten points out, the
land and home are being
packaged together.

Although custom crafted to
the last detail, Estates of
Holmdel shuns big con-
struction crews. A typical
customized home, begins when
a new home buyer decides
what he would like. Then
Rosengarten sits down with a
basic plan and begins
changing it to meet the new
owner's desires and rjeeds. As
soon as the plan is roughed-
out, Rosengarten determines
its feasibility- and—what the
costs will be. The job is then
put out to bid.

Estates • of Holmdel em-
phasizes the relationship of
home to acreage, and quality
control of a $100,000 home is of
major importance to
Rosengarten.

Rosengarten maintains
supervisors, carpenters and
laborers on the payroll. The
subcontractors take care of
the conventional and roughed-
out. work, but his own staff
handles final details such as
trim, moulding, doors, Tudor
siding effect and all the
special work on the interior of
the home.

The opportunity for com-
—plctc—individuality- io-dflsign—

and the achievement~of~lJie~~
"perfect home to fit each
acre" is" offered prospective
buyers at Estates of Holmdel.
Not only are the homes
luxurious and distinctive, but
homesites offer the same
spectrum of variegation.
Hilltop settings Have
panoramic views of the New
York skyline, Atlantic Ocean
and Verrazano Bridge.
Woodland sites are in-
terspersed with towering trees
as~ well as dogwood "and
mountain laurel.

Open grassy slopes invite
expansive lawns, flower

. gardens and terraces.
Pastoral farmland and a
babbling brook border the
hundred-acre estate. Owners
are offered the utmost in
privacy surrounded by

• natural s

modern convenience a
homeowner, could desire for
comfortable, secluded, out-ln-
thejcountry living.

Situated in (he rolling hills
of Monmouth County,- Estates
of Holmdel seems far from the
hustle and bustle of populated
New Jersey, yet it offers the
best of suburban conveniences
nearby.. Modern multi-store
shopping .centers, groumet
restaurants and farmers'
roadside markets are easily
reached via scenic country
roads. Commuting to
metropolitan centers is easy
via the nearby railroad, ex-
press air-conditioned buses, or
the Garden State Parkway
and Route 35, which provide
easy access to all major high-
ways north and south.

The recreational and
cultural offerings in the area
are exceptional. Famous
racehorse-breeding farms
abound and riding trails are
everywhere. The nearby
Shrewsbury and Navesink
Rivers offer protective waters
and direct access "to the
Atlantic Ocean. Yachting, sail
boating, water skiing and
fishing are popular sum-
mertime activities and ice
boating, ice fishing and
skating abound in the win-
tertime. The Garden State
Arts Center, county parks,
country clubs, Monmouth
Park and Freehold race,
tracks are just minutes away,
as is the Atlantic Ocean with

its wide sandy beaches and
ocean swimming.

HistortcfHolmdel has a new
modern high school, Christian
Brothers Academy for Boys,
Brookdale Community and
Monmouth Colleges-are-closo-
by. '• • ' •

Estates of Holmdel is more
than an exclusive community
of luxurious homes or a place
to live. It is a year-round
concept in family living where
nature's beauty and solitude
have been preserved for the
executive and his family.

Acreage 'and homes at
Estates of Holmdel • are of-
fered exclusively through
R.E. Scott Company,
Realtors, whose represen-
tative is at the community
daily and weekends.

To reach the community,,
take the Garden State Park-
way south to Exit 117 (Route
35). Go south two and one-half
miles and turn right on
Centerville road to the sales
office. — —

Rosengarten is also
president of Patriot Con-
struct ion Corporation,
builders. For the past ten;
years, he has been designing
and building luxury custom
homes in Metuchen and other
prestige areas of the state. He
is a vice-president of the New
Jersey Builders' Association,
past president of the Central
Jersey Builders' Association,
and was the recipient of their
"builder of the year" award in
1972.

off ersg
more leisure time
for homeowners

: beauty from
every angle.

Varying greatly in design
concepts, the homes already
built and occupied at Estates
of Holmdel and the models
now being completed offer as
much variety insifle as do
their exteriors which include:

-EarTy'Amefican, English
Tudor, French Provincial,
D u t c h T n l n n i n l

Mediterranean Ranch,
California Contemporary.
Each home includes every

A home, like happiness, is
different things to different
people.

One of the newest forms of
home ownership is the con-
dominium but it is not geared -
for the "putterer" who wants
(o take up leisure tinte »
working in the garden, fixing
roof shingles, painting the
trim, or even raking leaves
and shoveling snow. He would
be happier with a single-
family home.

• For people who desire more
tree time ana nqiwork around
the outside of the house there
is the condominium. In
seaside Ocean County, High
Point at Lakewood offers
answer, the condominium,
with all upkeep done for the
homeowner for relatively low
cost

High Point homes start from
$17,990 for one and two-

lower than most other
"condos."

High Point—condominium
-ownership also includes a
centrally^, located on-site
swimming pool, and com-
munity clubhouse for social
events and other activities.

High Point at Lakewood,
which already has welcomed
more than 250 residents, is
located in the southwestern
section of Lakewood, at
Prospect street and
Massachusetts avenue, • jus'
off Rt. 9, near Paul Kimbal
Hospital.

A new model section with
condominiums is '

under construction, and new
style units are being shown in

bedroom condominiums
located on the hillside site.
Maintenance figures are

original designed units still
are available in the clubhouse
section of the community, still
at 1972 prices. The sales office
is open from 10 a.m. through
dusk daily arid weekends.

• ' ' . 1
• ; • . • • , . • • • . . > . . • - • • • • • . • . • . • • • • • . ' - • : . ; • * • ' •

JFXOUROWN
INDIVIDUAL

RETIREMENT HOME
FROM

v e u a raffic from y y v ^ a e e a t f a r ^^
the view of"courttand patios," hallway that allows access-to alr-condiUonUigTeleeMe'heat

_ In addition, the arrangement, every room without the with Individual roonj: ther-
_ ^ SMsfty^Ppsaing-wrough-^iBostats, j»ram(c~alarr|»tlarrT

iHinrrnom •-• • insulateoV-flKgng l d

lodroom HomM
ibellev»ble Valutln •

.bMUtllUUr dMlnud'n*
t l n m n l opmmuntty, .
d u b H»usa, bu« Mt-vlo*
to shopping wntart. un-
dar»round utlUUu, to
Woolu from the CNurdtn
8taU Pukinv. , Two
ihMo^oft' tffoptytyi' tw>
mUM to downtoVro
T o r n * R i v e r . •*'•".::.•••':.:

•MINIMUM A»IM
••• 1UO» :WIH:, . ;

ila is aiia screemrtind-a gar«gji/;

controlled access to the
community, j > ^ —

rjrhe-jeglon-ia filled with
lecreationsl possibilities,
from d"-p «*« flshlni? to
cultural progxams, such as-
ffih offered at thTTSarden"
IBtatrArts.eenter. ---:.-.---••-;

B;,.™ ysiflfyrlBujNiiegmmuh „
, „ . . . , ,,*ltnmmo and fishing. HomWt,

I, two-btdroom, A-fram* Swiss chali
- - • • * • • - ' • " • ' ' <{:.:.-' . : , : : •

f i t |»Jiuri-»lm« facilities that
d «Vstlllwat«r Lak«« Includ* a

, including lot and
. ' > • • • • • • . • < • •

_. _. ; . ̂  ". With The Sounds. ofSprjng •_

" ^ 77. Preview 1:he7
better life at

.Designed for discerning people Ilka you, who
appreciate brilliant Ideas Ih home* 'midst

' beautiful, natural surroundings. Whispering
woods, babbling' brooks, hillside vistas . . .
they're all jier«. Over 30 plans to choose
from.. Colonials, Tudors, Ranches, .
Contemporaries and many more... each with
a distinctive personality to match your own. .
Spring Is blossoming and so It Estates of
Holmdel. You're cordially Invited to see us
now. Homes from $89,000. DIRECTIONS: New
Jersey Turnpike to Exit V), to Garden State
Parkway South or Exit T17. Take Route 35
South 2Vi miles, turn right on Centerville
Road. Proceed straight to Exhibit Homes.

r. e. Scott Co. Realtor
(201)739-1500

SALES OFFICE OPEN DAILY

mmm • ' • ' " ' ' • ' ' ' " i 1 " ' • ! ' » ' • • '



-Thursday, M a y 17, \-v~f-S

ALL IN SUBURBAN

HelpWtntidMeniWomen 1 ; Help Winled Men t Women 1

SECRETARY TO V.P.HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

ol area's leading'Motor carrier. Interesting thai *nflInS
position for a self starter. Must possess secretarial sklllsllne
k l i t l t anerL1FE CAN BE BEAUTIFUL

...when you're happy at your work. And at
Kemper, we really work at making our
workers happy. We give good
salaries...great benefits..rwei+~even train
you if you have no experience...and we'll

—promote_you as soon as the time Is ripe. It's
nice, too, that we're located so conveniently
to buses, trains—and some of the smartest
shops you'll find anywhere. Positions now
available:

•CODING CLERKS
•GENERAL CLERKS
•TYPISTS

(Math apfltude required)

. (at least 45 wpm)

Come on in and see how great a job can be!
Apply at our Personnel Department any
weekday during working hours (8:45 a.m.-
4:45 p.m.).

KEMPER INSURANCE
25 DeForest Ave. -
Summit N J . ', • / •
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

FACTORY
OPENINGS

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC

CORPORATION
-ha&openings-for-factory-workeFS leading—
to jobs as assemblers, wiremen and
machine operators (lathes, Mills, Drills)

Applicants must- be_willlng to start_ ati
entry-level positions. Minimum starting ••
rate $3.41 per hour. Must be available for
any shift. Excellent fringe benefits.

Interview Schedule.-

Sal, May 191b 9 a m - 1 pm

APPLY...
150 Pacific Avenue

JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCOUNTING CLERK
EDUCATIONAL'

1 INSTITUTE
Prior experience In bookkeeplno
ana operation ol NCR accounting
machine required, General office
h l I l l l ddl c h i e

q
nrliirll
alcula

adding machine, -
desk calculator, and typewriter
necessary. Call 964-1500 lor
appointment. x s 17 1
AIRCOND. S, REFRIO. SERVICE
MECHANICS, commercial expr.
req.. Top wages. Year round work.
All benefits. Immed. employment.
Coll Alex Fiedler, 923-2113. United
Commercial Refrigerailon Co.
1570 Maple Ave., Hlllslder

A/P
C1FRK

_A_KexiUvworih—Photraacullcal
Co. needs Clerk to Assist F-C
Bookkeeper, A-P. and Bonk
Reconciliation experience
helpful,-Light- typJno-requtred:

GOOD COMPANY BENEFITS
AND PLEASANT WORKING
CONDITIONS

CALL: Mrs. D'Amata,
272-6600 r

r - K5 171

ARTIST
MECHANICAIT- __

We're looking for a good all around
board man or woman with at least

-..3"years experience to work In our
- «jrt department."This Is a full time,
. t f r e p y , . j p p ; [ p ,\^rjtri:

Immediately and.work untH Labor
Oay; Opportunity (or permanent
position. Excellent salary and
working conditions. Send letter or
resume in confidence to Box 1593,
c-o Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union.

ASSEMBLER-
MACHINISTS

Light Equipment Mfr.
General machining experience .

-i - Work fr«m-blue~pr-lnts — - •
Full time

- BUJECROSSSHIELO RIDER J
LIBERAL HOLIDAY

8. VACATION
PROFIT SHARING

Up to J4.60 hour
Foster & Allen Inc.

Chatham, N J . 435 7746.
' : X 517-1

: ; ( • • • ' • .

WOt ICI* TO JOB A PPLICANT* •
This ntwipaper does' not
knowingly ecctpt Hllp-Wanlxt .
A4« from tmplovirs covered by
'ho Faderal Wage and Hoir Law
if they pty Ku than the Sl.Mif they pty Ku than the Sl.M .
hourly minimum wage for
nonlarm«mplavn~int ORIf they
do not pay time and a half tor
work in IXCMS of 40 noun In a .
workwiek, If required by lew.
Nor will this newspeper

-Knowingly.accept ads from
cpvertd employers who
discriminate In pay because of

or eccept an ad which

CUitr I m (nation . Itv • -'

AVON SAYS:
YOUR T I M E IS M O N E Y !
Many AVON R Representatives
earn an estimated $40 a week
or 'more, during hours they
choose themselves.
Call:

H H t * *
K> nllworth. Elizabeth, Clark,
Ciantord, Rahway, Westdeld,
Roselle, Rosetle Park, Linden,

Call 353-48B0
Maplewood, So. Orange,
Irvinqton..—

Call 731-7300
Mounta inside, M l II burn.
Summit, Springfield,

Call 2730702 ---•.--
Westfleld, Garwood, Scotch
Plains, Plainfield, Fanwood,

Call 75__83jJ
Newdrk, Vallsburg,

Call 375-2100
H6-2B-1

BAKERY SALESWOMAN mu_l
bo—-experienced, part— time
weekends. Apply Julius Kartzmsn
25 Mill Rd., IrvlngfQn- 374-2600.

R s.u-
B A R T E N D E R " Experienced
Par! Time ovenlnos; vicinity
Union. Pleasant working
conditions. Write Box 159B c-o
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvewni
Ave., Union.

R 5.24-

BILLING
C L E R K -

M l f IT UP!
We*glve It allTa pood salary, grea
benefits, a terrific atmosphere one

inces to orpw. Sp—_~-i-i—w» *-_»iafi_o*» - IO OrpW.: Spot
reciulrc^..nnptf. iiqitr* typing «hlll*
and flQure ablllly, knowledge b
adding machine and calculator. l>
It adds up to you, set up on
appointment by calling Buchanan/
our sister company, at 2fl9-620O,
Ext. 827.

AGASTAT
DivisionAmerace-Esna Corp.

10J7 Newark ave,, EIUab«lh,NJ.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

M-F
: : X M

TEMPORARY
".. , TYPISTS

CLERKS :
DICTAPHONE OPRS.

SECRETARIES
Com* In and register now I
Work with us at the nicest local
companies at top rate*. We will .
keep you buty. Never a fee.

*-•—_-*_¥"
uoTMBNT AO

TELLERS TELL US. . .

address to
Stuyvesant

X 5-17-1

INSURANCE

Prudential
has Immediate openings

for full-time employees In the
following positions:

I n H H I L C O . 11 you hjvB a high school or partial' college
background and quality for our Special Training Program,
we will start you at a level commensurate with your
background and qualifications. You will then be moved up
to higher level assignments at an accelerated rate of
advancement.

dtLulU. I nil ltd* Positions open for both experienced
Secretaries and recent grads. Good steno and typing skills
required.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS: ,,^,,,
preferred. Salary based on skills and experience.

111 101 0 : No exper lence necessary, but a reasonably
good typing skill Is required.

PI FRK1 •
tlLLnni) • No experience necessary lor active

File, Mall and Service Clerk positions.
Excellent starting salaries. Wide range of Benefits,
Including a TUITION REFUND PLAN.

For an Interview please visit our Employment Bureau any
time between 8 a.m. -and 2:30 p.m., Monday through_ F F ( g _ ^ ,

fenttal
213 Washington street, Newark, N.J. 07101

An Equal Opportunity Employer MVP

Take $
Giant Step

Into a marvelous career w l th tF In t
Nation-1 State Bank where— ;
- _ A good starting salary pcovkfes a

' solid Incentive

2 — The bank's spectacular growth
means steady adv**ncernent for 'quall-
fledpeople. ' .

3 — You became qualified through con-
stant training programs that teaai you

1 more so that you can move higher and
MBner

4—You work with friendly, Intelligent,
career-oriented people

5 — You en|oy bountiful benefits from
weeks-long vacations to matchless hos-
pltallzatl-n

~ Please apply any weekday
9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

• at our Personnel Dept.

JVst National State
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Street, Newark. N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer x

ROBERT ANDREW5KI
176 Brookdale Avenue

Newark, N.J.

IOY WANTED - Indoor and
utdoor housohold chores,
irlnQfleld.

Call 37? 5173
X 5 1 7 I

CAREER SPECIALISTS
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

2B10 Morris Ave. .Union
. 487-9500

X l.f-1
CLERK Part time )6J0 hrs. per
week. Small office. Invoicing 6,
typing, normal frlnoB_-beneflls.
:all 155 6530 for appt.

K-5171
CLERKS /VVK-.

ALL FEES PAID
cct. Payable Clk SUO Wk.
Ik. Typist (8 needed) $1)0 Wk.

figure Clk. (2 needed) ...1120 Wk.
nventory Control. Clk . . . .*112 wk.
/1ANY MORE. IF YOU A R E "
EADY TO WORK, STOP
EADING THIS A N D COME
VER

•LOBE EMPLOYMENT AGCV.
1507 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Union 9644450
R S.17.1

DESIGNER-
MECHANICAL

Capable of designing rotating
aircraft mechanisms, uti l izing:
gears, castings, forging, etc.

BREEZE CORP,
700 Liberty Ave. Union, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 5-17-1X 5171

DO YOU ENJOY going to work
each day? Is your fob & financial
security what you want them to
be? If your answer Is no, let us
show you how you can build your
own Independent business on a
part time basis, keeping your
prosent job. No Urge capital In-
vestment required, you can earn
the amount of money you want
niTrh mr>nth, If yQ» * r ^l|ll f

alon
0

CLERK TYPIST good at figures,
H r
l

^^ n t | y H pr apply
personnel, JERSEY PLASTIC
MOLOERS, INC., 149 Shaw Ave.,
rvlngton, 924-1800 Ext. 43.

R 5-17-1
CLERK-T-Y-RJST-

Permanent full t imeA|sit lon Is
now available, tor alert, capable
individual with good typing skills.
All fringe benefits paid by
employer. Call 6*4-5*00

K 5171

, If yQ» | g fp
devote the.tlme & effort, you alone
can decide. Call for appt. 662-0723.

V S.17.1
DRIVER M-F for light delivery of
wholesale automotive supply
company. Must know Irving ton,
Maplewood, Union area*^Ca!t-374-

n,— X-5-17-1
DRIVERS—TAXICAB

Full and part time. Apply bet-
ween 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., 701 Chan-
cellor Ave., Irvington.
-—: R 5.17-1
DRUGSTORE CLERK

YOUNG MAN M-F ALL AROUND

PAftT-TlME . . .

Bank positions

/clock-watchers
We know you only have a limited
number of hours to spare — so If
you're an experienced teller or
clerk-typist — try us and'see how
agreeable we are about fitting your
schedule into ours. ( P A R T I C U -
L A R L Y IF YOU'RE A
H O U S E W I F E ) . We' re busy and
growing and we have well 'paying
part-time openings in Newark and
many of our 30 branch offices. Some
are in suburban locations that may
be minutes from your house. Many
retirees find the extra earnings-we
of rer and the pick-your-owp-hours
opportunity a perfect formula for a
happier leisure.

i
Please apply any weekday

9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

NEAR SETON HALL.
OPPORTUNITY, PERMANENT
E M P L O Y M E N T . CALL M R .
DUBROW, 373 859).
. XU5.I7.l--

• MRS. JOAN ALMOND
14 Amherjl P|«c»
Livingston, N.J.

at our Personnel Depf.

I jtational rotate
BANK.OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer-

X 5-17-1

FULL CHAROE BOOKKBBPBR
Experience necessary/ 35 hour
week, good working conditions.

WORK IN MOOERNTMAHMACY RCTBTCTCCTT-gnpiv" In BcTHHl,
Sprlnglltld Sleak House, Bt. M E .
Bound, SprlnotleldJJt-CAll 4*74100

:•? CCERK T Y P I S T
We are looking for " person who Js
an accurate typist & enloys
working with numbers. For more
Information call -76.3*0*. Ask for
Sunny or apply In person to Watson
Metal Prof. 333 Monroe A y * , t -
Kenllworth "; r •"

-CLERK TYPIST^
Toifissjst part time In modern-
office of mechanical--contractor's
bookkeeplntaiejSK To J M S - h r r -

-—Atmos- enalneerlno'Co.7 -tner - *
Kenllworth, N.J.

Call R.. Maonusoni Mon.-Frl. 373-
7373.

X.S:171
COMPUTER OPERATOR

TRAINEE
vnfown Newark S i

has an opening for
operator E x e l l t

bank
3IS
it

Downtown Newark Savings bank
has an opening for a NCR. " *
operator. Excellent
for qualified appllcai..
Call —43*00 lor appt.

for a N C . 3IS
ent opportunity
cant. (3rd shift)

t
J

COUNTERAAAN
Man to work at counter full time,
steady. Inquire OUNPHEY-
SMITH, 30 Progress St., Union.

X 1-17.1

CREDITASSISTANT
Lively, mature person for var IM
credit office duties; comfortable
with figures, good typist, prefer
steno, out not a must. Cltan,
modern, alr-condltloned office
with good salary and ( r l n o m
UNION. Call.Mr. Boylos, M+M00.

X 5 l

FOREMAN - Growing company
needs hard working Individual to
handle complete shipping and
receiving operation. 1125 MlACV-
for 41 hr. week plus bonus, mmt
for1ntBTvlew_ -

FRIDAY—Makua irresponsible
person with light bookkeeping &

•payroll-experience, typing, 1 girl
office. 075-WOo. . v

I •FREEHAIRSEU
Stand By wants you to look
your best for thos«* AAA
companies of ours. j

Applicable to temporary S.
permanent plocemont g, all
office & factory skills. .

Call Cathy De Luce TODAYII

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

417 Chestnut St. Union
964-7717 '

In Pel Ray Bldg,

it Jn Bills Avenue
Irvington, N.J. 071I1

TiRIOAY
Immediate opening for got who
wishes to leave her household
chores behind for part time work
In new Springfield Office.
Accurate typing, steno and a
desire to en|oy your lob Is all that
Is necessary. Contact John C.
Gacos, 467U5O before 11 A.Mr —

BJJZJ. _
FRIDAY

Unusual .opportunity lor right
Individual To do fflterestlng and
diversified work-with 'large

pack -«, stock mer-handls* 1
general factory assistant. Call Ma-
i l * * for Interview.

graphic arts company In Mlllburn. -Pi
Good typing amu*f.-5t*no-«-_J- .1*1
plus r — Excellent- work]]—
conditions. For Interview call
-~00, ext. 213. —

GENERAC

. rlrflary responsibilities are
telephone receptlonUt and filing.
Must also be heat ind accurafe

Fence, for
Jlojft. ..duties.

New office build
M I X I N G F Q u i t - w o n I
COMPANY, Union.! New Jersey.
Call Mr. Gardner, Wi-rj l l . '•

•'',' • .' R W 7 * l

nnu»i also De neat',
typist, medium—!
dictaphone expa
occasional transcrl

MAINTENANCE-MESSENGER
VARIED DUTIES WITH SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPER CHAIN. MUST HAVE
VALID N.J. DRIVER'S LICENSE. FOR
APPOINTMENT, CALL MR. MINTZ/ .

1 . . : i M - 7 7 0 0 : • - . . : • • • ' . ...;.;.
V • . . • . ' : " . . "• '•.. ' M ' t r M

OLAMOROU1 part lime \vork,
available, appro*? 'PM per hr!
Ideal for housewlff'and working
olrls. Can betwiVn";*"" a.m. JJI

• • • ' - # • ' • • ' • • X . S - M ' . I

GAL-MAN FRIDAYS...

We're looking for
3 Sal/Han Fridays
Who Prtbably Aren't
Really Rooking. .

^ a r a j L ' r a p i d l y jro-virvo

reji
XDL.
rldays w

. . . _ , _ » .-pldly growlr
Pharmaceutical Firm -<

* frl*-*h*a-*CArafewrlool-tn-r .
experienced . o s l - i - i *
Frldays wlh good typing ••

-, stenoJo 3»ma-1-Tn-our-
[team.'

impotent

OUALITV CONTROL
MARKETING

Salary to ataVt Is goodjilus
. liberal benefits, modern .

office, friendly staff--a good
—deal-^llorSind.- XTTL...

Call Pot Appointment.
MRS. BAKAUAfT^ 7JI40M

ORGANON, INC.
375M.^X&%.0?.,
An equal oppqt-hinlty.«nployer

H 5-17-1
KEYPUNCH

_ OPERATOR'..•'..
Downtown'Neivark Savli
has an openlndfor a IBM
benefits. CaM

MAINTBNAlKB MBCHANK
Mum have- knowledge -
e l e c t r i c i t y , mectTinery
maintenance? » repairs.' plant
malntenancaland sifte weidlno
awe-lenc*. Vfages opart. Call J7*/

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-
R 3-17.1

' ' ' li'ii I"

GALL an'AD-VISOR1

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PUBL

H*lpWanttdUMtW«Mn 1

NioTlT~SUM«V!~OI I , for food
preparations. Will trafn for our
memod. Apply 9 , 12 now) dally at
3*1 Lyons Ave., Newark. „ . - , , ,

HtlpWanUi) Men (Women 1 Hep Winled Men» Women 1 flea Market IOC Metchmdist for Sale

position for a self starter. Must possess secretaal
knowladge-ol office procedures, pleasing teleptwoe manner
and ability to Initiate and edit correspondence. —

Excellent working conditions within new offices In
Elizabeth, Nv3. Congenial surroundings.

. Write Box 1601 c-o Union Leader, 1391 Stuyvesant.A¥»u.
UnlOn". - • - . . XS-1M

SECRETARIES
Use Yoir Owi

If you have 4-5 years experience, enjoy a
challenge, and can stand the pressure of
working on your own, we may have just the -
lob for you assisting a high-level executive.
You'll need top secretarial and steno 80-90
wprm. _

If you're qualified, you'll, receive a good
salary and excellent benefits Including Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, and ma|or medical
coverage, dental, prescription drug
coverage, life Insurance, paid holidays and
a 35-hour week.

Interviews dally at our first floor
employment office between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. No appointment necessary. •

Blue Cross Blue Shield
33 Washington Street, Newark

An Equal Opportunity Employer '

X 5-17.1

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Experienced

Relief operators with PBX experience to work a 4 day, 13
hour week. Rotating on the t a.m. to 5 p.m. and the 1 p.m. to
11 p.m. shifts. Additional work on all shifts as holiday,
vacation and Illness replacement.

• PLACEMENT IN NEWARK
• EXCELLENT SALARY
• LIBERAL BENEFITS

plo'ym'ent'oHl-Employmenf Office
Monday Thru Friday

f a.m. To 3 p.m.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC & 6AS CO.
80 PARK PLACE

4---7000 Ext. 1400

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NEWARK, N J .

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISTS
FULLTIME

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
12 NOON TQ a P.M, .

-SATURDAY & SUNDAY-8 A,M- to4 P.M.
PART TIME

SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
For expanding well equipped dept.

ARRT or state certificate or eligible
EXCELLENT SALARIES _

APPfcY-PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
273-8100

Equal Opportunity Employer M P R 5-17.1

INSURANCE AA-F
we have opportunities as follows:
A l l you are an experienced
casualty- rater looking for
advancement we have an opening
for you. We naad a parson
completely -familiar with
commercial and personal line*
rating to assist our underwriters.

Contact C. McKevItt

j-. - -BONDGJRL

Co
We ot ten

dern

Clerk Typist '
Contact T. ' Ford

-SMP RATER
Contact H. Richardson

ntact H.
We ottenjp to date frlng*be*«tlt-j
modern office, fraa parking,
s/iiarles, commensurate with

Kperianct.
OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE CO.
1401 Morris Ave,, Union

-44.WM - - 0 A M 4 J 0

I P
experienced, excellent
corjipany paid benefits.
^ h l t P )apply- V. In -person
COEBER CORP, i?«
-B-u-f f Ing) to tv" • ?S-fr;
Irvington.
MAINT1N ANC« MAN-dlversll
Junes." day weefc. Many behefittT
Flexible working hours, between »

rr
led

X,.17.-1
MALI OR F I M A L I PART T I M !
light off Ice cleaning. Must be
thoroughly experienced. Cell 354-
M75, leav» name—«n«"-ronona-
riMnber.

X5--41
J B R R Y PUORKO
MM Ryan Street

Hillside, N.J. 07303

NEED EXTRA
MONEY???

We have part-time office cleaning
loos available for ambltloM man,
women, students or couples
Convenient location, top wage*.
Days, evening* and week and
hours Also need a steady men, '
pm to IS am, 9 days Apply i
Boulevard, ("nd floor rlohi
K-n[ lworth f c NJ,- i r • " "
prl.a-ipn-Fr;' and!

HODttSHOP
Continuing growth In our Model
Shop Is creating lob
opportunities for:

.Assembler*
.Designtrs
DrafliiTun

.Mechanics
.Engineering
All lobs offer

Clerk
starting

.en'eflt's Inc luding tuition
refund plan..

Apply In person or calf 44*4*00
for appo^tmenl.. _ , _

Morray-
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. X 517-1

otsra
LOVES YOU

TEMP . NO FBI
Sf»cr«tarl«»-Typlst»-
BEST JOBS7PAY -Bonuses

Free Cash In-Hosp. Plan
Long'4 Short Term

Assignments
Immediate Openings

blen
services

H* O

BY LARGE SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPER GROUP

HM-1

NUR-ES-PAHT-TIMf*
The Uplohn Company Health Care
Services Division needs RN's 4
LPN'sforPVt" ""
hospital "
your '

Real I state Sales People
Wanted Immediately by one of

nW|-hCAU?n";W&0
DS!ngln?v!

!»••<--,--<>. but will trein It y ^ S r !
qualified. Residential supervisor's
position also available. Residents
of Crenford—curd 'areaaeferred: Call Mr? AndeFwn'

les Manaoer, The Boyle Co.!

Elliabeth,-5-4-0O. -SOSoulK A v i ;
East, Cranfprdr~7*.-444.

— : X-317 1
.•KAJ?.J

s« l«P*"»n for
office. memb*f-

vice* Division needs R N i 4
N's for Pvt Duty cases, home or
pital. Work available to wit
r choice of days, sfflRs, area.

SWoM
SJOMaln St.

OPPICI
X HOUR

___."»• •*££>
'MAPLeWOODOPPICIHILPMAPLeWOOD

X HOUR WEEK, DIVERSICIEO.
WORK, APTITUDE FOR

FIGURES. 7e*ie4e

OFFICE. HELP
Interesting company seeks
Intelligent! personable mature
woman tor typing, steno, general
office duties. Pleasant suburban
office, company pald-btn-flti.
Must be abla to accept
responsibility and grow In the lobl
ForTntervlew call _7-O*07
DIET CONTROL CENTERS, INC.
1011 Stuyvesant Ave., VPf\

OIOROI W I I M I R
271 Orange Avenue

Irvington, N.J. 07111.

OPEN HOUSE

CLERICAL/TECHNICAL
May i t , 1»7J

Axoplate cordially Invites you
to attend a Clerlcal-Technfcel
Open House on Saturday, May
lCl»7 J from t A .M. to 19 noon.

Come loin us for coffee and
donuts and leam all abovt-our
fine company and the following
lobs:

SECRETARY-
PERSONNEL

TYPIST-
PURCHASING

GENERAL OFFICE
CLERK ••

ENGINEERING
CLERK

PRODUCTION
CONTROLCLERK

LAB TECHNICIAN
DRAFTSMAN
DESIGNER

You may lust come In or call
4*4.4*00 for • convenient
appointment.

AZOPLATE
Division of

American HoechstCorp
558 CtntraLAve.

New Providence, N.J
An Equal Opportunity

t -mp-oy* M . F x

SUi^Sffill ln" areas. Resident of
J_!??i!?l<< ^'••'"""d-Bi'P'-lence
desirable but not-^necessarv
Replies conlldenllal. «?rlte Box

•1}»- co Union Leader, IJ9I
Stuyvdsant Ave., Union.

r> R 5-17-1
RIAL I I T A T E SALEI M-F ac-

—live young office In Union seeking
lull time help. Licensees
preferred. For details Call _7-
•711. •

R 5171 '
NISIDINT WITH CAR TO VISIT -
NEWCOMERS IN UNION. IF
INTERESTED PLEASE CALL
FOR.INTERVIEW 2330003.

: X.317-1
S A L I I C L I R K f lor busy
congenial drugstore. No
experience necessary; will train.
Allbenellts. Part time or full lime.
Call Mrs. "S" at in MX, Rubin .
Drug Co., 39} Chancellor Ave., on
Irvington border.

K 3-17-1
„ SALESLADIES
!«Perlen*ed. part time, apply
FRENCH MILLINARV, 1011
Stuyye-ant Ave.,_Unlon......

— X -.17-f
SECRETARIES

ALL FEES PAID
Legal Secretary tl50 Wk;
Comp. Secy.. $150 Wk.
Secretary:...: t l » Wk.
Executive Secy A 1145 Wk.
»*«r-t-ry 1115 Wk.
G-Frldey 1139 wk

MANY MANY MORE
Huryl We nave lobs. We need

cTo.E EMPLOYMENT AGCY.
1507 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Union * M . _ n

SECRETARY-
E X L C U T I V E

Top Notch Ski l ls. . .

...For this top notch spot with
leading manufecfurer of
scissors d shears. Working tor
our General Sales Manager,
you will perform various
secretarial a. administrative
r e s p o n i l b l l l l l e i , S + t
experience + excellent skills
are essential. Good salary,
outstanding benef i ts ,
stimulating environment...real
growth potential- On premise
perking lot. For appointment
pHaie tall aB.4470.

J. WISS & SONS CO.
(corcScW

NEWARK, NnMiroi
Equal Opportunity Employer
M - F . K 517.1

SCHOOL-SOUT

START EARNING

Order Clerk-Typist
list, coogenl* office In

* - C o t t
Arfi.r«t»lypl«t fn

f-fs^.antaef .

' JCWM
PAUTJiM* • Ladle* don'l let your
budg-tfencaVouTn. r

.-ornii-uj. cm
M17, 3 . 7 P JV

PART
PERFOR.

fflSSB

: ^

R 5-17.I

OH?

PHA$e». APPROX. 10HRI. PBH
WK.ATtXSOP.M.NIC-ARBAIN
UNION. CONTACT J. KASYB air.
•740 t AM TO 4:JO PM. _ . „ '

AIMTBU

7«M227

PART TtMai
tCKHUELI'"

K 5-17-1

X 3-17-1

BART TIME-
POSITION

Need a mature person 4 evenU-g*,.
5 J 0 » » and an occasional

M t be aw t

PHYSICAL TVEIAPtST
SATURDAYS I A.M.4 PJI*;

R ItT.t

ronni ,i

APPLY P«M<

mm r
m Morrl* Ave., Su*imlf, N.J.

DIAL 686-7700
. M ' ^ ' r II i i if

1 : ' • / ; . '

PAY NO FEES
START IMAAEDW

CASH^BONUS:

INDUSTRIALS
101N. Wood Ave., Linden., "J5-1601
lew Morris Ave., Union, M4.1301

. H 3171
t T U O I N T — Female «. male.
Excellent opportunity to work
after school — also full, time
summer work available. Call for
Interview appt.

ecretary
typists start
Immediately

NO FEE CASH BONUS

101 N. Wood Ave., Linden
•U.1M1

I*»J Morris Ave., Union

tWITCHIOARD OPIRAtOR-
TYPUT will train on small PBX
^ - J — orklng

TYPIST

WORK FOR THE BEST

INA
Ays. x eveROKttN MLACF,

EAST| ORANGE. CALL MRS.
MORIT2 671.1100 FOR APPT:
EQUAL, OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER M F .

WAITRESS . Nights, weekends,
also waitress for days. Vallsburg
section, Newark. Call 7SJ6796.

K-517.1
W A R I H O U I 1 MANAOKR

Fgrtlne paper house moving to
Union. Opportunity for

Tlenced professional In the
—101

nced
II'IO of war-
R p i b

mwiage
es I n c l

IO of warhouse mwiagemnt
R e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s I n c l u d e
supervision of warehouse
personnel, warehovslng and order
fil l ing, trucking, shipping,
receiving and other related -
activities. Salary open, excellent
fringe benefits. Send resume to
J;B. Paper Inc., Newark, N.J.
07101, or call (2011 -4-.--00.

R-.17-IR 1 7 I
W A R E H O U S E M A N & general
Maintenance. Full lime, excellent

K - 5 1 7 1
WOMAN TO IRON several hours
or 1 day per week In Maplewood.

& « KIT ^ ' " * * • * * • • •
— H 5-17-1

WORK YOUR OWN Hours. S7.50
per hr. Commission, Sell Sarah
Coventry Jewelery. No
Investment. 6~£ M94, S62 0764. 674.
0?49.

5 101

• B I R N A R D PALITZ.
1532 Lenepe Road
Linden, N.J. 07036

Situations Winled

NURSES A I D wishes pan time
position, 6 p.m. on, In the home,
Vallsburg area. Cell 1711949, 5
p.m. on.

X-.IT.T
. D A Y W O R K B R

W A N T S WORK
Experienced & Reliable

•i . CALL 1710**l
T

• X P f R I B N C i i D T Y P U T Seeking
to do typing at home. Own electric
typewriter.

. . Call 6»6--510_
: R-5-17.7
BOOKXeEPBR-COLLEGE
ST-UDEWT, 4 . YEARS, FULL
TIME EXPERIENCE, WISHES
PERMANENT PART TIME OR
PULL T I M E SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT. CALL -<5-5"05
AFTER 5 P.M.

HOUiECLEANINO By Insured
trained men with own eQulpmenl.
One time or regular service.
Backed by Blue Chip Corporation.
Also floors, walls, rugs, windows,
furniture, cleaned In your home.
Coll tor free estimates:
DOMESTICARE 379 5717

WOMAN Wishes Ig'care
for children In my
home, nice yard.
. "75^»-91

1 ~V I..I. 1 R-&.17-7-

MOTHER'S HBLPER - U yr. old
wishes to babysit at home or swim
Club W.-4-3. K y ) M

BiBlntnOpp-flunitl-i

•BRKCLBY HIIOHTt
125,000, excellent growing dry
cleaning colnop business
available with large p»rklno area.

FISCHER
R E A L T O R 464-9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
302 Springfield) Ave., Berkeley fits.

• BTIRBDr
interesimu otcupatron wtiera
earnlggi--potamlal Is S~0,O0O or

-more per year? Do you have
contacts from your previous
business experience? It so, Call
-M-MOO and ask for Steve.

PART TIMB Wholesale - retail
business of your own. No
Investment. SI,000 month
J-otentlal.̂  PoiMnterview Call JJJ.

—-^ '• R 517»
UNION '
Established Electronic Store, la
yeers same location with cash 8.
carry repair service. Can expand
to outside service calls, Ideal far
TV man. Must sell. Call 6M-1710, to
A.M. - 6 P .M.

— Z-S-IOJ

Instnktiom, School*

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS — All
levels piano. Spring andor
summer session*;—Call j .
Lemansky. asa.0197. U per hour.

P-e-Mfl**]. 10

CIGARETTE
SMOKERS: .
.Need extra money?
.Want to play more tennis?
.Want to enloy swimming

board. Plea«ant___i»orklng
conditions, In Springfield-area:
FUlT benefits. Call 176-«2«O, Mrs.
Sarno

JUPBRVIIOR—Woman for Fuller
- Bruslv-Co.— .t lJS. salary, car -

asa
_ XS171

ime- operation,

.toctl

rail
eill

.language.guage.
liberaljrailoni . . .

beneills. suburban

Sand resume Id Box No. 15*7,
Suburban PubHC

TAILOR
* i leesant

I 37*7410, ask for

Part time,' pleasant working
' lltMns Call -7-74IO ask for

-ag
"vVant to smell
.Want to feat FR

ati..
ant to 'smell* sprlno again?

t t f t FREE?

smokEndara. Is for you.
Spring Seminars sterling nowr

?REE SESSION-EXPLAINS

BRVNO VOUB-CIOARETTES
•AHB-, . . - - . - -= . i . - .^_T_."
-A—SMILC. NO-r t *Ol lSer__.
BUT - • _
LOTS OF F U N .

._W.yomlngP*e*byi-rIan Church
- a t W y o m l n i i Ava.^ „ - .-:.

LIVINOSTON, WEO. MAY 33
Welt Euax YMCA
311 Livingston Ave.

5PRINOF1ELDJTHU. MAY
Temple Sha'Rey She lorn
SO Sprlnofleld & Shunplke

Meeilngs start at I PM
For Info call 9*1 414-4444

-AhitM'tlna-'opan-t-^pvbllc; —

X 5-17 1*

Kjf/.l

TOOL ft OIE MAKER

Tflp»K>Urlyr*i«.

(ESP

l^*e«.-»V*-li«^'^.^^^'**lt'--w»'lk-1''*'.-'*»''''

mam

-»'M ««> "Uf*.**"'*^*1" -,1'1 * '* i -**~*-~*T '

ANTIQUE-FleaMeifr-et-
^ANTIQUE C A R S A R Y SHOW

.. S U N - M A Y 20, 10 a.m. to 6 .
ROTARYXLUB

SWIMMING-POOL GROUNDS
MORRISONRD.,SPRINGFIELD

» ADAA,$1 . RAIN DATE 4 3
_ _ _ l 5-17-10B

wicuon Mks 11

AUCTION IALB

Sat., May 19, at Rlmback Storage,
161 Spring St., Mlllburn Reg 10:38
A.M. Items to be sold: Used
household goods, appliances,
china, books, & misc. brlc a brae.
Items may be seen after 0:30 A.M.
day of sale only. Auctlonler
William Oay M d h
day of sale only. Au
William Oay, Mendham.

Z-5-1711

Gu»-«-S-)-J—— -12"

OARAOE JALE: May 19. 10 - 4. 73
Highlands Ave., Springfield. Twigs
of Overlook MospltaL Household
Items, cameras, clothes, furniture,

OARAflE SALE -Sunday, May
20, from 10 o/m, to 7 p.m. at 971
Chancellor Ave,, Irving ton.
Furnlturfc, llneni, toys- cablriets,
glassware, antique record
Ireesurers feature^. H ,_)? ) }

GIGANTIC Garage Sale. Old oak
dining room set, modern walnut
bedroom-. Bar stool, brass bed,
other antiques & lots of bric-a-
brac. Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 9-
5 P.M. IS Tuscan Rd., Maplewood.

R-51711
MAY 19 *, 20, refrlg. • dishwasher,
rugs, beds, lawnmower. lamps,
dinette, couch, etc. Some less than
1 yr. old. 317 Short Hills Ave.,
Springfield. 379.7759.

1- R 517-1*
BENBFIT OARAOE SALBI For
Cedar Crest College Fundj
furniture, baby ' I t em.
hou-~war«i, pHonograph, much
more. Sat., wSy 19, io5 P.M. 61J
Pine St. (at 7th Ave.) Roselle.

— — — — X 51713
ANNUAL LA LBCHE LEAOUB
Garape Sale, May 11 & 19,10 A.M. •
4 P.M. - J| w. Colfax Ave.. Roselle
Park. Cribs, rugs, toys S.
household Items.
j i ..BA.17,12

-OARAOB SALE: May 19 & 30, Sat.
9 - 4 P.M., Sun. \i . 3 P.M. ,
Furniture, wood fence posts, tools,
household Items, etc. No early
birds. 33 Hillside Terr., Irvington/
(Bel, Stuyvesant ", Senlord Ave.f
t - . i ^--^ R-5-17-13
145 HILLSIOE TERR., Irvington,
Saturday, May 19 • 10-4:30 P.M.
Oldfashlonedchlna closet a. brlc d
brae, books, clothing, etc.

X5-1712
MAY 17, IS, 19—10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Hundreds of misc. Items from *
homes, also 90 Inch brown curved
sofa (100 and 2 beige Italian
Provincial loose pillow chairs, S75,
custom made spread ".drapes,
reasonable. 116 Linden Ave..
Springfield, (near Owlssla Ave.).
No early birds.

X5-17-1*
OARAOE SALE—Wed.. May 14,
through Sal., May 19, 10 a.m. - t
p.m., 400 Martin Rd. off Galloping
HIM Rd., Union. .

OARAOB SALEl May 19.
-p.m. Antiques, bric-a-brac,
glassware, china, sterling silver,
Including Helssey china, Lalique
china, colored glass, pressed
glass. Llmoge china, Chouchlng
days, Nippon china; also
housewafes and—something—for-
everyone. H.Lavammi Ave. (olf
Union Ave.), Irvington.

R5-171J
OARAOBSALE

SAT. MAY 19TH 10-4. 35 KEELER
5TREET^ SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

X 5 1 7 1 3
OIOANTIC OARAOE SALB —
Stereo equipment, radios, records,
tapes, men's. 1 women's clothing.,
baby furniture, glassware, books A
tons ol odds «. ends. Friday, Sat.,
Sun,, May la, 19th 8.20th, 10 A.M.
5 P.M.. 14 Burroughs Way. off
Rarter Ave, I bet ween Boyden
Ave., «. Valjev St.. Maplewowi.

OARAOB SALB.Many new &
slightly used Hems, Great
bargains. Sat. May 1», ":30 to~4
P.M., 71 Irwln St. Springfield.

K_*l 7. I*.'.^ . K 5J 713
SATURDAY a SUNDAY May 19,
10, 11 • 5 P.M. Baby lumlture,
clothing, toys, bjkes, much more.
307 Linden Ave7, Irvmgfon.

K 5

Rumm-ft Sites

n.
K 5-17-11

13

RUMMAOI SALB. UNITED
M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H ,
BERWYN ST., UNION. SAT. MAY
19, 9 a.m-l":*0.

'—— K-5-1713

9i30 to 1 P.M. Christ Lutheran
Church, Morris Ave. & sterling
Rd., Union.

X.5-17-13
SUBURBAN WOMEN'S CLUB Of
Untorc- at YMCA. Tucker Ave.,
Union, Sat., May 19,9a.m. * p.m.

— . K-5-1713
RUMMAOK SALB: Nearly new
very nice men's, women's,
children's"clolhlng, shoes, knick-
knacks, books, records, etc. Tues.,
Weds., Thurs;, May 22, 23, 34 at,
29*3 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall,'
Given by Mlllburn Hadassah open
9 to 4 P.M.

UN TBO MBTMODIST CHURCH
Of Irvington, Union « Nye AVes"
Tues., M a y JJ, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
W»d.. .May *-,JfLa.m.:|p.n*on. \ _

K-M7.-1J-

14UMtt Found

LOST"- 4»a**bo-k,.
United States Savings. Mt . Vernon
Place, Newark. Please return to
bank,

housa pet, 374.**i3 after

£___£_ •

ManJiactMrar-; Tljl NrparV'StT,
East Orange; open 9 V also 603
West.B-onfSt.,>ial-f|-ld. •'.

Rims
9X12 ^ $19
(KKHTIIMIHUHS

MONpAY.*i»lbAY 10.* "• M,
Sat, 104 '•, \

3 AUt CONOITIONE
unllsVColaipol 5.000 B
Slimline 6,000 to a,00
after 3:30 • 6M 0J69.

M A R Q U B T T E 16
Refrigerator Freeier
lbs. Good Condition.
3994723.

R-5-17-15
cu. ft.

Holds, 300
. iking ~1*5.

MOVINO. - Selling
home. Refrigerator,
furniture.- • rugs.• dr-
more. 697-7330.

DININO ROOM set, p< estal tabli
chairs; 2 leaves, < • ' '

Cal|-M-71>
ORIENTAL STYLE
TRADITIONAL DINI
BEST O F F E R .
CONDITION. CALL
3763714.

ocwrsBT
cherry mahogany, Mat
chair, misc. Call 6B6-9

MOVINO OUT OF
Selling contents L
apartment. Ladles clot
8. Call 379-7370. •

SOFA Green. Excellen
»J0O. Hunter window
thermaslat control, I
crib, S10. Kelvlnatoi
washer, »15. 372.1*09.

I O U S B S A L E
Jramaphone, pictures,
poor, barbecue, kltche
Magnus organ, Jemps.
Sat. & Sun. 19 S, 20, fo •
Blscayne Blvd., Union

SERVING CART,
draperies 14 I I . , a, lami
616 8J92 before 7 P.M.

REDBLK Modern Llvl
& Mlpcovers, drapes, c
w-glass top &• lamp. <l
or 245-7221. -

MflVIHOI
Sale. Everything mm
Warren Ave., Union, N.
& 20th. 10 A M . 4 PM.

W. Mft lMBT ~n 'n^M^l T2 - Thursday, May 17. 1973

. window
). Admiral
BTU. Call

H 5 I M 5
>ntents of
:handeller,

i, much

X-5-17-15
itoln

y sink.

X 5-17-15
EDROOM,
G ROOM.

GOOD
4:30

R 5-17-15
ft piece

desk and
o.
X5-17-I5

A T E
luxury

ng llze 7-

condition,
n, 21 In,

', child's
wringer,

K-517-15
1 n I o n ;

>orta crib,
cabinets,
-ts more.
P.M. 1261

R 51715
Walnut,

X 5 17-15*

ner table
6i7-6*-9

H 51715
erne for
gob-tOU
May 19th

H 517-15
COMMODE END T/tLES (2)',
Mediterranean, ItallaHProvlnclal
chair with plastic slipcover,
reclining chair. Call i f 2U5.

R 51715
piece

irlng and
th cherry.
:54 26 .after

X 517.13

BEDROOM 3ET-
Medlterranean, box
mattress Included. Fre
Excellent condition.
5 P.M.

5 PIECE BEDROOM
Spring-.Mattress. Be:
T663, 4 to 6 P . M .

R 51715
piece

ollywood
'.ounge;

. .. _. ._ . tobfts,
lamps, set of dinner dli es; brl&a-
brae & more. Call 763 793.

HTF 15

BEDROOM SET,
mahogany; 3 twin
beds; 1 day bed; 1 Bai
oYessers, mirrors, la

CLUB CHAIR , S
DOUBLE BED, DES
WALL LAMPS, ODC

4-61216?

MOVINO OUT OF
contents-of apt. K
bedroom set, living
tables, etc. Call 3796

SEWINO MACHINE
automated, stitch,
elastic stitches, buttn
stitch & decorative p.
S300 never *
Guaranteed). Askin
Sewing desk 165. P

ng
rl\

tan bcondition! t a n be sc
only. 4B7O682.

^ £
MOVING OUT C

Selling complete
luxury apt. May 19
Sun, 10-5 P.M., 707 I
Apt. ID, Elizabeth.
first day. Cash only.

8. CHAIR,

X51715
STATE •
chen set,
oom sofa,

X 5-17-15
1973, fully
aider- and
ioles, blind
rns. (Cost
inpacked,
f>. Walnut
e _ - - l _ 5 .

X 6 7 1 5
nd stroller

-good

CLEARANCl
FACTORY OUTLE1
G U I D E say*,

Saturday

X.5.17-15

STATE
intents of
20, Sat. «.

. Broad St.,
la children

R 5-17.15
IALB
[SHOPPING
nrl Levitt

Loungewear from dtfcner houses
and good name b r a n * Labels are
out.'7 Highly attralve FloatsT

~Travel—S«ts7—Terrlf, Patio &
Poolslde C o v e r u p l At Home
•^_?:_?^»:?**w»*'_:«o:
9716. Hours 12rX to
Monday. ^

C H I N E S E CHIP
BEDROOM SBT, wit
» metres,. Very l

MAPLBBE

M702I1

TOOLMAKB«i(-
TOOLSOF RETIRE
SALE. 650 RICHFI
KENILWQRTH, N.J

DOUBLE D R I S S E
nlqht table,—Frencl
pale antique finish,
-yellow chintz boudoir
ft. formica marble
with wrought Iron w
$20. Round formica
white naugahyde c
sturdy kitchen chal

30 Closed

R-5-17115
E N D A L B
oox spring
c o n d T t ^

R-5.17-15

eofctupoT ...._,
REFRIGERATOR. E
CONDITION 1
ORDER. 150. CALL

MAN FOR
-D AVE

H 5-17.15
, mirror.
Provincial

uo. '

rvlng bar,
I brackets,
table with
h. SIS. 4

S10. 354.
N R 517.13

CELLENT
FORKING
Tll». ,

lamps, all good I
call 6S6331J.

J b s r two
(ion. Please

H*.l*-»--
feWARKGRIFFITH—I

- USED PIANI
CONSOLES*. - ,

Chlckerlng, K lmbal Baldwin,
Wurlltier, Cable Mel n, Janison,
Winter, Musette, arshi " *
vvmdall, Bradbury 8 •ulbri

FROM tFROMf
-includes free dell

regular delieregular delivery
' ' '«• """ '

605 Broad St.,'Nawa

SBLLINO-HOUSB*
bycasej. Reasonot
cal|-6204NI

y In our

io-esr*"^

SECONDJALE
d P.M.

X67-15

RED m-
UKBELKVUBLr

OFF
SAVIHGS

STAITIKG I f f 21st.

'*________
MUSICI

Rent ...or t)Uv I

JBROWSE
^ro YOU'

HTSHOP

thru Sat,

N S R 5 W l i

MIOHTYFIHE
Cow or hgrtemanure, rotted rich
farm tot? toll or fill dirt. 111.25
dellveraa. Also limb chips, 111.25
deliver**-CHESTNUT F A R M S
_-.4~e~. |f no an*,-an ~75 *4i7 6 to
7 a.m. a, * to 7 p.m.

— W-JMfr . 5 . 1 7 1 5
C I + t l M - e t B AN —Furniture
stripping * reflnlshlng (no water
usedT. All 1 u a t d

reflnlshng (no water
X*1"11 ouaranteed. 333.

— rr- X.tf.15
A L U M I N U M STORM DOORS
A N D ' WINDOWS. DEAL
DIRECTLY WITH INSTALLER:
CALL DAY OR NIGHT "418946.

HEALTH fOObs. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free & suoarless foods, nuts.
I R V I N O T O N HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 0 Orange Ave., Irv. 372-
t»9i. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
•STOnE, 4*4 Spr4ftQtteld-Aver7-
Summlt. CR 7-3050.

R tf-15
CRAFT.SUPPLIES: Pottery clay,
wheels, kilns, tools, looms, wool.
beads, Candle needs, CRAFT
WORKS. 1M3 St. Georoc (Rt 35),
Colonla 574 0210.
—! : X 524 15
A N N U A L S , P e r e n n i a l s ,
geraniums, tomato & vegetable
plants. Evergreens 8. lertlllier
open Sundays at Herb ouzel's
Farm Market. 331 South Ave.,
Garwood. 7*9-246*.

X.5-24-15
CAKE a POOD Decorating
Supplies. Pastry bass, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products. Spence
Enterprises, 601 Woodland Ave ,
Rosalie Pk. 3414490.

' K t f l 5
AIR CONDITIONERS new quick
mount, 3 speed. 5,000 B T U , 7.5
amps . 114*. 1,000 BTU, 12 amps -
S169. Norman's Service & sales
645 Chancellor Avo. irvinoton.
374.9050.

• IR S-31-15
OLENWOODOas range only one
left, white, 30 In. glass ovm door •
1180. Norman's Servico 1 Sales.
•J45" Chancellor-Ave . irvingfon,
3749050.

R 5 3115
S E R V I N G CART, Walnut,
draperies 14 ft., & I able lump. Call
6*6*590 • before 7 P M

PIANO • .Weber Console. Top
condition. First reasonable offer
Call 3795113 evenings

1 Hit 15

Boats & Matin* 16

MOVINO TO FLORIDA-MUST
SELL. 17V* ft. outboard motor
boat, 55 h.p. Johnson motor. Full
canvas cover. Also good tor water
skiing. Like new, used about 50
hours. Call 39*-25*l or 5740128.

^ H 5-17 16

17Dogs, Cats, Ptts

. WINDOW UNITS
ALLMAKES

PROMPTSERVICE
374 9331.

» K 0 2822

."5Asphalt Drimnri

ASPHALT Driveways, patios.
Asphalt. Masonry
Reasonable Rates

CBS Gent^ontradorr
634-9054

' -.. - — — ~ - K6-31~35
ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. -James
LaMorgese, IS Paine Ave., Irv."

EST2-3033
K t-f .25

Catp-ntty 32

FORMICA WORK • Special
opening prices; custom bul[t
formica covered vanities,
bathroom cabinets; formica tops &
replacements. Coll Paul for Free

-Estimate - 7615693.
K_*.~4.*-

CARPENTER—Contractor, all
types remodeling. Kitchens and
bathrooms, dormers, additions.
Repair «. alterations, Insured. R.
Helnze. 6*7.2968.

— K*t-f 32
BEN'S CONSTRUCTION
CARPENTRY-WORK &

ALTERATIONS
^ 4I2J491

K t-f33
SMALL ROOMS,' paneling,
partitions, sheet rock, etc. Free
estimates, reasonable. Call Tom,
688 4491, 4 to 8 p.m.

. K 5 31 32
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8, alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 688-7296.

—— K 10 35 33

Carpeting 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy. ,

7556781
— K 5 24 33

Cemetety Plots 36

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A L
PARK, Inc ^The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvesanl Ave., Union

146870 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
U 8 3 ° ° H t-f-36

FOUR ORAVE PLOTS
In Hollywood Memorial 'Park

1500
Call 759 3373

K 5-1736

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

SPRING SPECIAL
One rare Cinnamon Chow Chow $175
German Shepherd $100
St. Bernards $100
AAlnl Poodles ,$100-$125
Labrador Retrievers .$135
Springer Spaniels , $100
•Golden1 Lhasa Apso : $175

* PICK OF THE LITTER
All Breeds to Choso From Many In Stock—All Wormed & Puppy
Shots ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

— " FUCL HEALTH GUARANTEED
Complete line ol Accessories. All AKC Registered Puppies. Ample
parking Injrear. Hrs: Mon., Sat & Sun. 'till 6 P.M. Tues, Thurs 8,
, : I " ' ' , , I * M Op"n Sundays. 1520 E. Second St. Scotch Plains
(oft Terrlll Rd I

322-2171 R 5-17-17

OERMAN S H E P H E R D
PUPPIBS. AKC REGISTERED.
EXCELLENT PEDIGREE. CALL
AFTER f P , M , 3/5 4496.

'it I R 51717
- MINIATUH««HNAUIER5

e«ki-«
', P<

ateo
l 339

*""*- R 517 17
SCANAUZER. Mini. 3 females, 3
mans. March 15; 73, champion
br4d, AKC. will be cropped,
Cftk l l J 333042-
br4d, AKC. will be cropped
Cftcked. JhoH WeatTl-lrJ 333042-.

't^RBEi 6 week old kittens to good
.home. 1 male 3 females.
' 3739014

R 5 24-17_• — f- r\ j-tm- 11
LOSTl German shepherd puppy,
grey, lost vicinity vauxhall Rd. &
'Springfield Ave , Union. 964107B.

F R E E TO GOOD HOME.
E N G L I S H SETTER DOG. 7
Y E A R S • OLD. SWEET
DISPOSITION E X C E L L E N T
WATCHDOG. CALL 964-8***.

ADORABLE PUPPIES, FREE
Part German shapard. part
Labrador reiretver,- Black. Needs

"• * » « ' " • i - R 5-17-17
NEED NEUTERlNO AIDTCall
cat adoption center 665-0345 eves.
or all day Sun. or Mon.. or 4645*0*.
Altered lunior & adult. Cats with
S|-ots,-avallable to, loving home.

DOG OBEDIENCE — I week
course, 125; • — - U ^ N I O N .
WESTFIELD, ELIZABETH,
WOODBRIDGE, IRVINGTON and
S U M M I T , w I rxftc r-m • a - . f

3
™ R t.M7

AT HUMANE JOCIBTY, Shops,
Irish Setter, Poodle*. Pointer!

f R t . l 8.9.
R T F

Hneage. Call 936:12*0 .a

3Wlf
MINIATURE P0«DL-|irAKC

jme raised, brown, f weeks oM
(male- and female).—

Coll 375.1630. - . ^ i - U
R 5JM7-

TT-.r---"^*----!-—.-;—-
Tfinfi^ttfBuy -•-?•- :--^'- -'if

Portable, Console erxl Color
M7 4474 ., ....,- „

TOOLMAKEW* .- tools agd

«. etc. Cell atter'i

6-66*3*'

machines, r
grinding lalh
PM

BUV AND
IPAIjnpARKAVETM«(W(sli;i>

PL iSmttfAr"
STAMP * colle-l . ,
accumulations Also col

™* WWlrf"! » <^*rfl*ifUr/>4 ̂ ^

Cemet-iy Plots 36

3 CRYPts , Hollywood Memorial
Park. Priced tar below original
cost. Call eves.

Child Care 36/1

ATTENTION. Full-«.. part lime
working mothersr Are you looking
for someone to take care of your
child, Infants - 8. • older—now &
during summer vacations. Here Is
the answer: hot lunches,
nourishing snacks, fenced-ln yard;
well supervised. Upper I rv . ,
Florence Ave. School vicinity. 399-
9035. -•

— — - K 6-31-36A

Clothin--Hous-hold Gifts 37

-M-ilMEP CtQSINfl '""* i J A .

Other reduction J too. MERRY GO-
ROUND RESALE SHOP, 4Vi
Lackawanna PL, Mlllburn. Tues.
thru . * . . , ..1M

Coal S Fuel 38

SPECIAL LOW Spring prices. Fill
up now. Nui-titove, S37. tori (3 ton
loads) BROADWAY COAL, 353.

W d " ' -h"- \,5.17,3«'

J.J . DRIVEWAYS
Sealer done by hand. All services,
yard, patio; walk, etc., asphalt,

atler ' p.m., iH-<tav-_t. «.Sun. 371-
2535.

K S-24'41

. Electrical Repairs 44

J O H N POLITO -Licensed
Electrical Contractor. Repairs *•
maintenance. No lob too small.
Call u* for prompt service. E l ! 2-
3445.
_ K tf-44

SMALL.
CALL 352 6519 DAYS
EVES. CALL *52.25_

—: . K-TF-44

45Entertainment

THE FABULOUS KENZINI
MAGICIAN

Shows and parties ol all types.
P h l » mt<*i 745M94

Fences 47

A L L TYPES Chain link and wood
fences, at reasonable prices. Free

" Estimates .-c*ir*7CT(n:"r- -

noor (Machiftes A Waning 48

-iLOOR~WAXMVo7~DiAMOND
. BR1TE Rasldentlal, commercial.
Industrial. No lob to small, prices
reasonable, service dependable.
Free estimates. 561-9136, B a.m. 11

m,. 494.-020, e a.m. - 4 p.m.. M2.

*-AkAOa POOftS INITALLBD,
garage exTen-Jpns. repairs 1
jjrvTce, •HdrHrw-sKW V M

/poor Co Ch l«74» J ^

K 7-13 SI

Guns 53

GUNS, bought, sold, exchanged;
all-gunsmlthlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop. 3265
Springfield Avenue, Union, N.j.

• - . T F . i l

56Home ImprMenientj

LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS.
407 ESSEX ST.,'MILLBURN

376.8394
,R t-f 56

Kitchen Cabinet* 6"

FORMICA RESURFACING
OF KITCHEN CABINETS

MELILLO &SOriS—
are FREE

R 5 17-62
All phases of kitchen remodeling.
Cabinets, counter tops,
alterations. We do the complete
lobi Rt. HEINZE 6*7.2968.

R t f 62
SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
showroom. Route 22, Springfield.
Kitchen design service and
mod-rnl l lng by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. Calf 3796070.

R tf-62
WHOLESALE CABINETS

and appliances Delivery &
installation. Call 753 7347, bet.6.- 10
p.m.

R 524-62

63Landscape Gardening

G A R D E N I N G WITH A
PROFESSIONAL TOUCH. FREE
ESTIMATES.

467-2398, 3796329
R 51763

WALT'S LAWN SERVICE
Call weekdays bet. 6 10 P.M.

REASONABLE RATES
668 0731

R-6-763
BIG P INE LANDSCAPING -
Commercial & residential, spring
clean-up 8, monthly maintenance.
3750902, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.

R -5-17- 63
LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS
- Shrubbery, patios, walks, sod &
tree work. Permanent driveways
& concrete work. Call M. Clrcdil,
3768894, S. Clrcelll 2735376.

— R -5-3463
LAWN CARE

SPRING prep, weekly service 276-
1689 Free Estimates.

R 5-24-63
LAWN MAINTENANCE
WEEKLY MONTHLY

LOW RATES ' •
A.MARANO686 2107.

R-51763
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

.New Lawns Made .Monthly
Maintenance .Sprino Cleaning
.Shrub Planting and Pruning
• Lawn Repair .Spot seeing and
Lime and Fcrllllilng.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Merk, 7636054.

: HTF 63

64Lawnmower Service .

LAWN MOWER DOCTOR
T U N E U P 8. SHARPENING

PICK UP8, DELIVERY
4670132, Eves. 8. Weekends

R 5 24 64

Maintenance Service 65B

SAYRE WOOD MAINTENANCE
r - l . - j . . . — . . . . . . . I I . . .

j ioor woxtnQ, winoow i,i0aning,
complete janitorial service for
homes and businesses. 721-6*84,
after 5 call 862 1081.

Masonrf — . 66

NO JOB TOO SMALL
NO JOB TOO BIG

Patios, sidewalks, steps, etc.
F ALVO CONST. 762-4606, 762 0275.

-, R.5.24.66
CALL ME LAST. All masonry,

employed and Insurod. WorM
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs.
exp. ES 38773.

Hl.f 66
RETIRED MASON INSTALLS
NEW STEPS "..REMODELS OLD
STEPS. FREE ESTIMATES. 964.
7530.

R 6.7.66.
ALL M A S O N R Y —Steps
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed, Insured A
ZAfr jLLO, MU 7 6476 or ES 3.'

H tf-66
AL GENIS

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS-PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
867 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.
, , Mil 4*1* <l> - m i l e - -

Htf.46
TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS

and carpenters. Wo con beautify
your home,, steps, patios,
sidewalks, etc. call 673 6313 • 675-
3441.

MASON CONTRACTOR
Brick work, concrete, steps,
porches, collar doors, plastering a,
stucco work. Call 686-1046

R S-17-66
TONY SOTTOSANTJ-Mason
Contractor. Brick work; stone
work, sidewalks, steps, addftli
carpentry work, water proofl

. AIL p-olesstonalfy-done.-eall

R-5.24.66

CONCRETE MASONRY
All types of repairs . old and new.
Quality work. Reasonable prices.
C8.F Construction. 8894863

, R 7-13-66
MICHAEL BROS.

TERRAZZO FLOORS
GENERAL MASONRY WORK

373-3485 . -.
. R 5-31-66

• MRS. F, MCCLATCHEY
57B Mountain-Avenue .
Springfield, N.J. 070B1

Mnyin* f M*~*8* -SZ

pa

DOITS
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MGR.

—•—Union. W.J. —
687-0035 Ht-f-67

MOVING
Local & Long Distance'

Free Estimates.
ira-urao™' ."

(Keep us moving and you save)
PAUL'S AA&M MOVING

1925. vauxhall Rd., Union
" • ' • • - "

MILLIR'S MOVINO
Reasonable rales.storegefree
eKtlmates. Insured, locil-lono
distance, shore specials. *4-j*»e

' :

KELL'
.• LOCAL *. LONO'DiSTANCE
Agent-North American Van Lines.
The OENTLEmen movers. •

- R tl^7
MOVBRS

J STORAGE
A P - P - L I A M B MOVINO. - 24

aeiKVIl

S H O R T L I N I
KAGlHo

IANCE
. SHORTL

PACKAGlHo
APPLIANCE
HOUR S

OddJobs

SPRINO CLEAN-UP T I M E -IS
HERE. YARDS, CELLARS AND
DEBRIS CLEANED AND
REMOVED. CALL TOM, 926-4041.

X 5-17-70
HANDY M A N ; Small lobs. Paint,
Carpentry, • Paneling, Block
Ceilings, Repair & Clean Windows
& Gutters. Call 687-7561.

HTF -70
ODD JOBS

LIGHT TRUCKING, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS
ATTICS «. CELLARS. UM011

XTF-70

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned; all dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
-cleaned^ rrucfctrmr Very

easonable rates.
Call 763-6054

H t f-70

WILLIAM H . V E I T
Rooflnp—Seamless Gutters

Free estimales. Do own work
N.J. Insured Since 1933. 3731I5J

H-t-l-SO
RELIABLE ROOFER. Quality
roofing at very reasonable prices.
For free estimates call 654-5947

-•alter 5 P.M.

X5-I780
ROOFING SALE

38c sq. ft. down.Installed
30yr. guarantee .

Johns Manville shingles
CALL IMMEDIATELY M5 *546

— R 5 17-80
. ROOFING

ALL TYPES. NEW OR REPAIRS
G U T T E R S - L E A D E R S -
CHIMNEYS INSURED. CALL 374

—6"--- _ _ _ _ _ _

Painting & Papertianging 71

EXTERIOR a INTERIOR
MANKIN Painters will paint your
•muse for less. Call for free
~stlmate, after 4 P.M. anyday 753-
'459 and 383 3916.

X 6-7 73

• MRS, JOSEPH CROFTON
1393 Amherst Avenue

Union, N.J. 07083

DAN PAINTING CONTRACTOR
Interior & exterior, paneling &
paperhanglng. Aluminum siding,
leaders & gutters, carpentry. Free
estimates. 4a5-2525.

X-53 I73
PAINTING. Exterior 8. Interior
Try Us I Good lob, reasonable
rates. Free estimate • 686-5913.

X-S-31-73
J i J IMPROVEMENTS

' A I N T I N G • INT. S. E X T .
r>APERHANGING.
REASONABLE RATES 8. GUAR.
ANTEEDWORK.687.0237.964 0581.

X 5 31-73
J. JAMNIK

Painting, decorating &
paperhanglng. Free estimates.
CaH 6876288 or 687 6619 any time.

X tf-73
PAINTING, DECORATING

AND PAPER HANGING
THOMAS G. WRIGHT

7551444
Xt-f-73

GARY'S PAINTING-
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders 8. Gutters. 'Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable •
Free Estimates G. HALL - *~3.3557

After 6 p.m..
Xt f -73

AINTINO & DECORATING. Int.
Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free

est. Insured. K. Schrelhofer. 687-
8137 days. 687 3713 eves 8, wkends.

Xt f -73
E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N G ,
LEADER 8. GUTTER WORK
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED.
MU 67983, J. GIANNINI.

Xt-f-73

— X 1-180
SPRINGFIELD ROOFING SVC.
Roofing Leaders Gutters Repairs

Callnowfor Free Estimates
Phone 379 1984 or 964 9163

XTF-8

MAYOR'S ROOFING
New roots, hot roofs, repair work,
gutters S. leaders. 677 0100.

X 7-13-80

Services Offered 82B

Burglar Alarm Installations. Do
Any Home. Free Demonstration.
Free Estimate'. P. s. R. ALARMS
3796236.
— - — ^ — —__ 2524--2B

Tile Work , 88

ANTHONY OE NICOLO TILE
C O N T R A C T O R K i t c h e n s .
Bathrooms 8. Repairs Estimates

-Cheerfully Given. 686-5550
* 2-TF88

Tiee Service 89

B & V TREE SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Call
636-7717 or 2648513

'. Z t f 89
BLUE JAY TREE SERVICE. Our
specialty difficult to take down
tree 8. tree trimming. Also small
land clearing. 862 2216 or 842--M2.

Z-6 28

Tutoring 91

TUTOKINU—Qualified toacher_
wishes to tutor grades 4-8, Math,
English and Reading. Please call
276 1856 after 5 p.m.

H1-191

Wejlherst'ippin* 98

PAINTING
Interior 8. Exterior

R. Semanskl, fully Insured
447 87B5 alter 6 p.m. f .

OLYMPIC PAINTING CO.
EXTERIORS, INTERIOR

Dutch Boy paints. Quality work
Reasonable - Free Estimate. Call

«"!_L X 5-3.-73

BUDAPEST
PAINTrNGCO

| 4 W l l |x | n « l l p a p | 9 r 4 n t _
Exterior Painting, very Clean,
insured. 5278857 ,
— X T-F

INTERIOR PAINTING
Decorating 8. Paperhanglng
Maiteo Aplcella, 209 Bryant Ave.
Spgtld 379-7834.

PAINTING WITH DUTCH BOY
FREE ESTIMATES

1 family house, outside *17S. 1
'275., 6 S47S and up. Rooms
hallway*, stores and offices, *?:
and up. Also carpentry. Fire lobs,

• r t t o r 926*973.
X 614-73

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. 5. E X T .
FREE ESTIMATES. 6877172.

,H 6-7.73
JAMES A JOHN A T L A N T I C
P A I N T I N G CO. Painting
contractors; Interior 8, Exterior
Painting. 371-0432.

: X 5-31-73

BOB'S PAINTING S. Decorating.
Interior and Exterior, paneling 8.
paperhanglng.Readers fi. Gutters.
Free Estimate. 484.4306.

. X 6-21-73

INTERIOR and exterior painting,
aper-hanglng, local references.
>rt Monti, Magle Ave., Elizabeth -

X 5-1773
DAN'S PAINTING

AND DECORATING, INT. & EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED_S9-9434.

X 5 31-73
a R. PAINTINO a.

Mperhanglng. Prompt service.
4eat work, free estimates. 374-

-231, 374-1256. 399-0969.

iflng. / .
I-37T can

PAINTING—ROOFING-
GUTTERS 8. REPAIRS
Leonard Mlczulskl Inc.

533 Valley Road
Roselle Park, N.J.

Piano Tuning '

PIANO TUN1NO
AND

REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK

DR 6-3075
X t f 74

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI - ES 5-481A

Ht-t-74

l u m b i n g & H e a t i n g , 7 5

PLUMBING _ HEATING
_jalirs, ramodeilng,. violations.

Bathrooms,—kitchens; hot water
boilers, steam & hot water
systems. Modern'sewer-cleaning.
Commercial J. residence. Call
Herb Trlefler. ES 20660.

, Xt-l-75
SUPERIOR PLUMBING «
HBATINOt-Gas heat Inst. Repairs,
B-rnDdellng^^£l*str!JE.,Jusewor_
cleaning. 24 hr. svc. " 4 - a * ? - t

WALTER RBZINSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING,

(lichens 8, bathrooms modern
Ized, Gas heating. 3734*39.

' ..... X-t-f-7*-

Rest Homes

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aged and Retired • home like
atmosphere; State approved. 500
Cherry St., Ellz. EL 37637. • >

Xl.f-7*
M R . » MRS. JERRY W. PLINTO
J L 80 Grand Avenue

Newark, N.J..07106

Roofing I Siding 80

COMPLETE

ROOFING & GUTTERS
SERVICE

Guarantee professional
quality vbrkmanshlp,

"DEAL DIRECT"
"NO SALES*AAN"
1 NhkLoar* '

I N T E R L O C K I N G M E T A L
WEATHERSTRIPPINO; new
wood windows & doors Installed;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS). Maurice Lindsay, 4
Elmwood Ter., Irv. ES 31537.

Ht-f-98

Real Estate I u

Peal Estate for Sale 100A

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY, PA.
-99 act »i>, fcinall uunil.Mmaiit, open ~̂ -
fields 8, woods on gravel r _ d , Vj
mile from hardtop. Price ~33,900. ̂
For furlher Information or an
appointment to Inspect our many
farms 8, acreage listings, contact:

R. W. DAVIS, REALTOR
R.D. No. 1

MONTROSE. PA. 18801
(717) 378-3881

7 5-17100A.

101Apartments lor Rent

NOW RENTING
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1 & 2 bedroom apartments, central
air conditioning, wall to wall
carpeting, heat "• electric -f
refrlgerator & dishwasher. "215 &
up. Pool membership available.
For information call 477-2555.

¥

Cozy 2 rooms & bath,
3rd floor, gas, electric,

heat 8, hot water supplied.
Coll 373-742*.

Z.5 17-101
IRVINGTON

6 rooms, heat & hot water
supplied, 2nd floor, 2 family
house. *225 month. Adults
preferred. Call 373-2670.

Z-5-17101
IRVINGTON

128 So. Durand PI.
4 ROOMS *210

Color ' coordinated k i tchen ,
convenient Icy*1 shopping &
transportation. Adults. Available
Immediately..Call M r . O'Nell 371-
6B62. ^ •

• RV.NGTOV Z 5 : " " " .
5 rooms, 2 family house, supply
own utilities, qulot mature adults
only, no pets. Available July 1st.
3719441 or 3751335.

Z5-17101

June—
IRVINOTON I

-3-fooa
1st, utilities supplied.
371-4384.

2TON (Upper)
-apaclroont, available^
Itles supplied. After 6

IRV.NGTON ~ . _ Z ± 1 ! ^ L _
3 rooms, all utilities *. refrigerator

-supplled,_mlddl«—agG-_builne»6_--
couple, no pets. Call after 4 p.m.
371-7602. Available July 1st.

"ZS-17-101
IRVINOTON
4 room apartment, supply own oil
heat & hot water Conveniently
located. Call 373 8007 or 762-7086.

: ZS.17.101 .
IRVINOTON

.Maplewood llne-s1^ ultra modern ' '
rooms, 1st floor, a d u l l _ _ _ _ j : _ L . -
1215.

687-5803
—..:.. 7*17.101

IRVINOTON
——"Room Apartment -•

_d.Eloor,S!3S — _
—.--Heat *, HOI Water Supplied

SeeSupt., 1309 Clinton Ave.

I

IRVINGTON ::
Immediate occupancy,—4-.ro~rtV^-
apartment, J175. Apply evenings: * -
10 - 40th St., Irvington.

Z 6-7-101
IRVINGTON
4V room ap-rtment, /available

e l clean WeTI rrfalntalned,
R t ; "210

T u n e , l . clean, WeTI rrfalntalned,
elevator building. Rent; "210 '
month. Phone 7634564.

Z A-7-101
IRVINGTON
Desirable- 3 room
apartment near cente

-parKlngrCairSuK i r
arden
, h~~t,

7-5-17,101

I R V I N G T O N . ' . " * " ,

, PRAND NEW
GARDEN APT.

53-57 Linden Ave.

June 1 occupancy

Spacious Studio? $210
Large 1 Bedrm. $350

•Special Deal for
early applicants

•Air Condltlqnlnfl
•Parking
•Fully carpeted
•2 Blocks from trant-

portatlon A ship-
. ping area.

713-4564
Z 4-7.101

_ . . - . - . / • •
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UtVtfelGTON
V ; roorm, <jv<
& hot wJtcr s
S«c* bupt.,
i i

"l<>blu Ju
pplied.
42 Chti

IRV1NGTON
4" i large -front rooms, modern
kitchen & bath, tieot fi. dot water
supplied, elevator ijuilUirn,, June
lM. 4225 month. Adult-i. No pfts,
ES £-0669; it no answer coll 372
3763

— —i 2 .S.V7 1(11
IVY HILL
4 extra targe roon-rc,hc«it supplied
Available Immediately. $190 399-
7000 r

— 2 5 17 101
LINDEN
Brand n«w Whceter P.irk Section
' ' * ronms. V< hnth«i n||m.
modern large hitch
Ho pots, fifthly.

•n. Adults only.

7 5 17-101
PLAINFIELD ,

GRAND PI*IX APARTMENTS
3201 -nmklin Place

Air coiicjinpriL-d. oil-strom p.'irkinu.

•u-curitv Atkill1. [ir.-('-rrf.'i ('.ill
Mrt, Wi.l^iw Ttit-- [Juyli- l o I-J3

SPRINGFIELD
, 'j C hrootnapartirunt1;,

over More.
I or CJOI.MK

-. _..»'!- J: ' . / j 17 ioi

UNION
Allr.mtive -1 icoai
sun dock,

couple

VAILSBURC
4 moms, IILW ?* hoi v
1st Moor ,t| iirliniT
oi.ctJpLincy i t iU •
r.ucurlty. 7i', i 4711

Houses for Sale 111

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Rc-dl Estate Broker Mortgages

S W Wstlld. ave.rRo5.Pk24l 8686.
.. Zt M i l

IRVINGTON
Large 1 family, 7 rooms, 3
bedrooms, modern kitchen, 2
tilths, finished basement, 2 car
•uri ioc, fenced in yard, near
schools. Principals only. 371-7136

— 7 4.17.UJ

LINDEN -
4 (,.m«ly. all brick, 4 room
.lp.irtmcnts. Asking S79.9OG. For
informal ion call Gorczyca Agency,
Realtor, 221 Chestnut St., Roselle,-
2412442.

Z5 17 111
LINDEN
2 family, 3 over 4, aluminum
hiding. Taxes M19. Asking $39,900. .
for information call Gorczyca
Arjcncy, (Teallor, 221 Chestnut M.,

. . . ' : ^ — Z517111

ir Handy man V0eligfct77..
>', <» ^pyclal for jjn tmaolnatlve
;• pi'rwn. Near High School. Kit..
• I D r . , Lr., Sun Porch. Sun
; • H.irior, 3 Br.'s. Balh & storaoe.

2 ciir detiiched oarage.
You'll Like the Pr l rn l l ! .
. PHONE 2458107

D.F. DRISCOLL
HCALTOR

].:0 w. ?jid Ave., Ro^clle

Ipaitments Wanted

BUSINESS COUPLE
three room .ip.'' tnh-n

3 02

look.iiit toi
in Union,.

lk I;J ..-trui.

- ii r f ii

DUSIWtSS COUPLE nci'Jb 3 t.
room .lpoi linen I, Unitm vicini
lor July 1st, f. if l tA-ll ,:-:J7 or 3
•>MM,
• • — Z-5\J

1 DEDKOOM APARTMENT
Jpriiujfis.-M or UikCu./o—J-vvoiki
d l

•• • - • - - - „' j 1 7 - | 0 ; '

RETIHEb - COUPLE—ocstru;, J
rooms, hi--.it supplied, Union,
tr.uinulLui_tiC AAapJcwood, July ) or
Aug. 1, Cull IIS 5 2101.

MATURE WOMAN de
rooms, rent ri.\r.on.:bk'
I 'V- Unli.n, :>|jr
AVpluwuod. n.unc L til| l
?• H p.in . 3/2-";lJi>.
• " • •

-MIDDLE AGH COU

ir.'S 2 3
vicinity

|jriiu]li(.I.J,
| l:,.n,v;-.'ii 7

25 17.U15

LE luukintj

MIDDLE.- AGf-DCOUl'LL" L.T-kini,
i i rtj'.-M.s, 3 t jm i l y lipuse,

i l '7I7WAirvinqt.-

l-t(;tircd
:uppl i i.'

in' ur Uni

CDUl.lO M
tf, uniui
ciod, July

on. (

:oi. 'i
i), l i

1 or

al l J71
'S 5 1

i i\-»mpi.
v i n o to:
Ann . 1.

•7WA.
/• io?
lit1,11

n or
Cll l

IKVINGTON
, t furnrshed-

comiortnblfslt'^plrici room,
for geniieman. UolL-roncL;;
rcuuir'.tJ.Coll LS. 3 0545.

• • . Z-V1M05

SIIOIIT HILLS
HIE OALZELL CO.

V INNIE GLYCR. REALTOR
v;'. Mirhuru AVL1. Short HUls
'.Opp. f..iks5th Avr.) 376-2700

2 5 17 111

Sftt lNGFIELD

HOW CAN W E
diVjcrlLc Hits adorable J bedroom,
t.tjirit_i un goroeous lot & having
rucrylhinu your heart doslros,
melUdinn central f i l r . deluxe
Hlchrn 8. denl WE CAN'TI WHY
NOT Sl.IL IT FOR YOURSELF
TODAY I 111 «0'5.

CAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 376-4822

:i7? Morris Ave., Sprlnnficld

II 'RINGFIELD
, CHARMING RANCH

Living room wllh wood burning
In < place, formal dining room, eat
en kitchen with dishwasher, 2
ucarooms, attic fan. Full
l inemen! has heated den-play

.room (or 3rd bedroom). Washer,
dryer, dropes 8, carpeting will
iLui_Localcd In residential -area
>.n iillractlvc wide lot, close to
'cl iools, churches, buses &
•hopplnu center. Price $42,900.
t . i l l 3/6 0324. Principals only.

- ~ 2 - 5 1 7 1 1 1
UNION
Custom designed modern ranch,
beauti ful ly landscaped, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, wall
ID wall & drapes, finished
b.iSL'nienl, excellent neighborhood,
low 60's. Wrlto Box 1599, c-o
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

Z 5 17-111
UNION
Dtluif l f mother & daughter, 4
bedroom bi.level, top area, wall-to-
wall, a*c, 2Vi baths Aluminum
'.Iding, 2 kitchens, 2 living rooms,
I'W faxes, low 70's. 9A4-37A2.

Z 5 I 7 111
UNION
2 Knmlly, 5 over 5, extra large
rooms, science kitchen, 12 years
old, excellent condition. 9

UNION
N f l ruam. f o r

tii-s r.upplicit
f C I I H ^021
t i i s r.up

:c.-, rcquJrtff. CiII '.H

AJultsonly.
_3S|.1O31

VAIL.SUUUO (Upper)
7turT<ishcd rejoin

[iriv.ik' bnttr

- - - - - - 7 1 17.|(U

s — Country Property 107

IHOMHAH-CH—
3 ULD(^pOM.V2both hoiiii! m good
location with low tjoUnnd township
toxc-i, cit inuiteil SJ17. In mint
condition. Willi t ml shod basument,
iind .in arf- i ttnit ton IJ<- U^cd ii5 <m
inliiw .i|j.)r Ini'mt. Siui inr. scrooni,
<incJ <tir condulonin,) included.
RrDuc;i-;o i o C L L L •i-ts.ooo.

t-tt-

M n P. McMahon Realtor
l.r>f)r. Morris Ave., Union

Opi-t, |.vol. 8. Sunday 6B0-3.I34.
7. 5 17-111

UNION
9 I'.milly, -lover 4, lovely carpeted
• Wing room, central air
conditioned on 2nd floor, science

thun.

ialm P. HcMahon Realtor
15C:i Morels Avo., Union

Op,.n Lues. 8. Sunday 600-343J.
- - Z5-I7-1I I -

UNION v

HARDTOBELIEVE!
. juycrb- - inodurflizod—colonial,-
t-nlrance. hall, 3 bedrooms, 2'/j*
b.itli',, don, wall carpeting
Convenient location. .In 40's,
DON'T MISS ITI

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS ' 376-4822

373 Morris Avô . Sprlnglleld
z 5 . 1 7 1 n

. . DENNIS M. POWELL
« 2066 Emerson Avenue

Union, N.J. 07083

"SIGKUHNE REALTY
7 3 5 5 1 1 5 . C l l n l n i , N . J . , v V 5 . 2 2 . l l .

Houses(or Rent

IRVINGTON
3 bedrooms, living IOJ
room, uianl d

, dining
modern kitchen &

(porrh, hi\\cv for iwrkinti.

P.M,-,' • '• •• - - ••'

— ' • • • • / '. \t 111)

UNION
AAolhor-tlayyhttf hou-w-, 6 clown f. 4
up, 2'.; lidths, dir.hvv.v.htir, lull
basimunt, Qcirafie. Av,)il.iblr> July
C.ill MU i! 7-1(19. ' •
- - 7.r. 17 HO

Houses for Ml

TQ£. VALUE
LverythTlio you -ni;u;fc—for

'comlortable livlnq irr-tMs central ituniti-u i
air conditioned J bedroomv I'/j NUoOtX
•ri<ith homo, tlreplacc In living --'
room, t'.it'tn •kitchenv-'cortvyrvietit" —• $Juy.

•ground levi-'l lamity -room
Idundry. lull bij^emcut, I j rue le
wooded till, miuli privacy. Prl'

CALL 464-9700

Crestvicw flgcmjy Realtor
31V Sprinntleld Ave., Hork. His.

Pvtir.: 444 5706 or A35 9556
......:. . -—.- ; T 2 517-111

PARK LIKE SETTING
2 FIREPLACES

Tail trues & lovely landscaping
surround this Imniaculato 4
'bedroom ranch on pver 1 acre ot
propurty- FlreplncDj In spacious
roc. room & llvlup rooin. 175,900.
Eves, 332-MS.

•RICHARD G.

FISCHER
REALTOR .164-9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
302 Sprlriufleld Ave., Berkeley Hta.

Z 517111

A Two-Family...
In goad condition. Idem for
Investment—live rent-lree.
Two Ml -Room Apnrtrneols.

K a c w g n r ' V * I!ioa<)rn

The.rYlce is RlDht.in
• Ms-1107 ' .

D. F. DRISCOLL
REALTOR, >

Ho w. Zii6 AVE I;O<,FLI.I

-Hi-

LISTINGS!!
WHO WANTS THEM? '

WE DO
hove a constant need for homes

in all areas, we have qualified
buyers who are looking for houses
10 tit their particular needs. When
wt: have one wo sell It to them...
li jt when we don't..-well, that's
when we need your home & that Is
NOW! It you've benn consider inn
M'MInn, give us a call 0. consider it
"bOLD"!

Gallery of Homes-Realtors
530 South Ave., E. Cranford 272-9444
Opi-n Dally 9-S; Sat., 9.4; Sun. 12-3

^ i H 1

Income Property 114

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
- SPECIALISTS

Apartment houses rartglmtfrom 20
units to 1000" units. Also Industrie
fl. commercial buildings lor sale.
i"U rLERAGENCY REALTORS

A871

It)t-i lor Sale -—116

IAND
$3895 &

"TO 5 ACRES
VACATION HOMESITE
. „ .lbtV-ESXAAENT--.

PROPERTY,
f-ully.developed, private 4

season rocreatlonal lake
community.

1 I'-ocllillos on site Include
community contcr'wllnrestauranl
s. bar, 150 acre lake for sailing or
Ice tooatjno, heated Olympic silo

•pogl, sauna, 18-hole champ, oolf
coul-so, tennis, ski slope, Ice
skating, snowmoblllnOf much
more;

Lots 400 to 1100 ft. etevallon
wooded, stream, golf course, lake
fi. mountain view lots available.

Shell building packancs start
w low qs $7995.

vo minutes from G.w. Brldoe.
Phone 4413700 for

information or wr i t e , ' .

HOLIDAY LAKE, INC.
140 Sylvan Avenue

Englowood Cliffs,. N . i W6Q2

Offices for Rent 117

IRVINGTON
TOP LOCATION

One block from Center and Pkwy.
N;w.' modern bulldjno. Cutom
oftlcei V00 «q, H. * • lJSO H I . ft.
Immediate occupancy~On-ilt«
parking, lanltorlal servlcer,
corpetlrlB, alrcond;, etc

HRIARHILU BUILDING
50 Union Ave., Irvlngton

(201) 399-2400

Offices for Rent 117

SPRINGFIELD
Olllce lor rent, Ideal lor t
professional & General business. 7
So. SprlnaHeid * Av./ (corner
AountainAv.) DR.6 MSSor ES. 3.

?IL 2517117

Stores for Rent 121

ELIZABETH :
Store or office for rent. Will build
to suit. Heat and hot water
supplied. Call 486 7614 after 6 P.M.

• H T-F 121

Vacation Rentals 122

Landlord Desperate!
., pric" June rpntaW—^i_block-

ocean. 2 & J bedroom apartments,
SUM have some openings July &
August. Call 965-0511 weekdays. 43
Franklin-Aue.r-Soo&ldo Helohls,
Sat. & Sun. only.

Summer Rentals

BEACH HAVEN WEST
New Lagoon home with 3
bedrooms, modern kitchen. Close
to brldoe for Long Beach Island.
For July rental call 6B7 9277.

BEACH HAVEN WEST
3 bedroom home on lagoon,

mpletely fenced. Screened
porch, outdoor barbecue, private
dock, many extras. From June
thru Sept. 687 5914.

Z 5 3 1 1 2 5

NORTH WILDWOOD
Now renting tor Memorial Day •
Weekend & also July & August,
apartments & rooms. Week,

lonth. season. 687 4B71
2 5 17122

RANOELEY, ME.
Charming lake front, furnished 2
bodnrtrm cablnette, sleeps 5T
exquisite setting, excellent fishing,
boating, swimming, S325 per
month. S125 per week + utilities.
761 4708.

Z 5-24-122

Automobiles for Sale 123

TOYOTA 1972 OFF TO
COLLEGE low mileage, auto, R 8.
H, w walls, buckets. Excellent
condition. S1600. 964.9656.

_ K-517 123
mslMPALA

$325 OR
BEST0FF6R

. CALL 687-5330
K 5-17.123

1971 LEMANS • Sport Convertible,
bucket seats, console. 20.000
original miles, 1 owner, mag
wheels, disc, brakes. 697.3992 alter
5:30.

K 517123
1948 PONTIAC LEMANS
Convertible. Auto., shfirf Extra
wheels with snows. 32,lx)0 miles.
Excellent condition. 762-8694 or
372 0711 iisk tor Hy.
— - H 5 17123

WANTED
Party who needs 100% financing
with no money down on .a._lH8
Plymouth wagon, $595. For Instant
credit OK call OASIS MOTORS at
721 7100.
. — A K 5 17-123
1968 VW Square Back. Fuel
Injection, 40,000 miles. $1200 or
best offer. Call 375-5541.

K 5-17-123
PONTIAC '71 Tempest LoMans,

c hYdHHHaWtr—P^h—P^-BT—wtr"
conditioned, 25,000 miles. Clean
car. Best offer. 687 7067. .

19A9 CHEVELLE Mollbu. Must
sell. Auto. Irons., P.S., ono owner
Excellent condition. Call alter 5-30
P.M. 688 3293.

1944 PONTIAC Tempest, 2* door.
white. P.S., snows; good
transportation. Price J200 686-
3893.

HS-17>123

_WANTED_ '
to needs 100%TIhancTng^oiParty who needs 100%flnahcThlfon

a 1970 Maverick, 6 cyl., auto. J995.
For Instant credit OK, call OASIS
MOTORS arni.7100.

: K 517 123

1968 CHEVELLE Mallbu -2 dr.,
Very good- tonditlon.-Good -tires
inc. Snow tiros.

373 9462
K 5 17 123

FORD PINTO-1971
AC. vinyl top, 2.000 CC engine,
loaded with extras.

964 1S74
—• K-5-17-123

CHEVY STATION WAOON-1V44
Needs work on front, excellent
motor, new clutch. 1200. Call after
5, 686 3930 "

. _ K-517123

WANTED
Party who needs 100 % financing
with no motley down on a 1969
Chevrolet Impala-custom V-8, PS ,
AC. $1795. For Instant credit OK,
call OASIS MOTORS at 721-7100

L. K 517123

•VI MOB.Gr^Ex].. Law ml. . 2 tops.
wire wheels, 4 new redlals, comb,
ski & luggage rack, AM FM. Well
kept. Call oiler 6. 3823404.
— fi-5.17-123
ITU MUSTANO. 3 speed. A M F M
Tape, Magi, vinyl roof, very good
condition 2894 BBL . Must. sell. 68»-
8330 alter 6 P M.

I H.517.IJ3

Imports, Sports-Cars 123A

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS^ SPORTS. Jersey's
largest otdesti nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374 8684.

K I f 123A

Autos Wanted 125

~jrjHK CARS OF ANY KINO
wanted, 24 hr. service
B.A. Towing Service

9641506
K i t 125

JUNK CARS WANTED.
Alsolatemodelwrecks.- - -
Call any time. 374 7614

or 686-8149
K-719125

127

£ V L i V "~ Raymond, of 704
Summit St., Linden, devoted son of
Morris and 'Rachel Abell and

08 brother ol Harold. Funeral
'Ice* were held at Mount

.ebanon . Cemetery. Iselln,
Thursday, May io, 1973. The period
or mourning observed at the
family residence. Arrangements
were by the BERNHEIM-
K R E I T Z M A N M E M O R I A L
HOME In Elizabeth,

BACH—Edward A., on Saturday,
May 12, 1973, age 76 years, of
Irvlnglon, beloved husband of Mae
[nee-Morlock), dovoted father of
Edward A. Jr. and John F. Bach,
Mr». Julia. Yeasier, Marie Bach,
Mrs., Shirley Slczcwlcz, Mrs.
.orralne De Fronio, and Mrs.
luth Carraclnih-hrother of George
'fKhi * ' w fi»rylvef1—by—+a-
randchlldren and six great-
randchlldren. The funeral service
'as held at HAEBERLE &

3ARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
71 Clinton Ave., Irvlnoton, on
Tuesday,-Way 15. interment In
I In ton Cemetery •

Motorcycles for Sale

SEAR'S MOTORCYCLE-m?
125CC, like new, hardly used. J135.
Call 322-7666

after 6 P.M.
*= K 5 17-127

Some people
do fine

without the

BECK—On May 14, 1973 Joseph-H^
W., of Newark beloved father of
Mrs. Joanne C. Satin of New York, - -
dear brother of Lorctta A.»and Thursday
Robert Beck, Mrs. Gertrude years, for
Becker, Mrs, Dorothy Wolber all of ' h 0 ' a l °
Newark, Mrs, Helen Govettc of

East Orange, Mrs. Florence Keyes
of Morriitown, and Mrs. Estetle
Carney ot Kearny, and
irandfather ol Jeff cry Safin.
Rolatlves, friends and employees
of L. Oomberoor & Co., Newark
ire kindly Invited to attend the
(uneral from THE FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
AND SON, 809 Lyons Avo., corner of 320 S. H
)l Park P|., irvlnoton on N.J., bet
Thursday, May 17 at 9 A.M. To Edward I
mmaculate Heart of Mary Paul C. F
3hurch, Maplewood, where a
uneral mass will be offered tor the
epose of his soul at 10 A.M.
Oicrmenl.^.Gate of Heaven
lemetery.

Savings Plan.

It <to|H>ndit on your (Ircmn^
If nil they new! to come inn*
is a (Iinn* bore mid a
quarter there, you'll do f'iiu1

with a Kturdy piMK.v ha nit.
Bui if you've got some

biKK(;r plans, like a vacation,
college tuition for the ki<ls,
or a now car, you neM
something more..

You iiecd a savings
prognim that delivers slcndy
growth and healthy interest.

Y U h p ! l
Savings Flan. .lust Hî n up
for it ai work. Then an
amount you *t|K?cify is
automatically net aside from
your paycheck and usw] to
buy U.S. SnvingH Î ondH.

You can urn* your
taku-home pay for daily
expowwa. And at tliuuaniu
time you'll \w huildinn AHHIH

fuiure.
U.S. SnvfiiKs lionds

through (.he Payroll .Saving*
Plan. Kor i«'oplo with bi«

inApieinca.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds

•i K |l«n>la pay n l ( % inlorrit toh*n'lu>l,f

L

|l«n>la pay

| l l l n » l w not Mli>)r.l
iiiio laira and (ntUfll

l until r»l'vin|>(loi>.

lohn R. D Iton, devoted mother of
John and lobert Dalton, sister of
Margaret Stockman, Mrs. Marie
Bcahm, fyrs. Bva Wheeler and

ockman, grandmother1

•and Lisa OaltonT The

BERSTLER — Elizabeth Woolsey,
of Millburn, N.J.,on Tuesday, May
B, 1973, wifetof the late Arthur D.
Berstler, sister of Mrs. Hubert
Long and Mrs. Harry J. Shorter.
Funeral service was held at
SMITH AND SMITH
SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
iprlnolleld, N.J., on Friday, M«y_
U. interment Presbyterian
Cemetery, Springfield

BERTALAN—On Mond.iy, Mfly 7,
1973, Charles M., of A91 Diane C1.,
Rah way, N,J.( boloved husband of
Helen (Czopp), brother of Joseph,
William and Mrs. Mary Burke.
"he funeral was conducted from
ho McCRACKEN FUNERAL

HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union,
on Friday May l l , 1973. Tho
Funeral Masa.Holy Spirit Church,
Union.

BLACK—(Trautvetler), Frank J.,
on Wednesday, M<"»v 9, 1973, of
Cleveland, O., beloved husband of
Mildred Stich Black, devoted
brother ol John, Bernard, Peter,
William, and Edward Tr.iutvottcr,
Mrs. Anna Trotta, AAr* Mary
Drauner, and Mrs. Herbert
Meeker. The funeral was held
irom HABBERLE fi. tiAKTH
IOME FOR FUNERALS, 971

Clinton Ave., irvlnglon, on
Monday. May 14, thenco to St.
Leo's Church, irvinoion, lor n
Funeral Mass, interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, I'ast Hanover.

CARR—On Tuesday, May 8, 1973,
Sam, of 1497 Leslie M., Hillside,
N.J., brother Ol John, Joseph, Mrs.
Pom pea Semonor.i ,ind Mrs.
Frances Moore, dear friend of Ann

fijjna. . Thj
conducted Irom The wrCHACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, r>00 Morris
Ave.. Union, on Saturday. May 12,
1973. The F.uneral M.isi Christ The
King Church, Hillside. Interment
Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

CENTANNI—Louis, on May 13,
1973, beloved husband of the late
Rose (nee D'Am.ito), devoted
father of Miss Jeanctte Ccntannl
Mrs. Gerald .(Mary) uozlo of
Newark. Guldo of Oloomlleld,
Michael W. o| Maplewood and
Anthony Ccnlannl of Newark, dear
hrotherof Mrs. UHlan Zoppl of Las
Vegas and M**r-etvlm Loiconc^of
Bloomtleld, dear oranilfathcr nf 11
grandchildren and 23 great
grandchildren. Funeral services
were held on Wednesday, Mny 16
at The DAMIANO FUNERAL
"SERVtCEr~V405—citnton "Ave.;
Irvlnoton,—above—Sonford—Ave
Funeral Mass at St. Roso ol Lima
Church, Newark. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. Contributions to
the St. Gorard'Memorial Fund in
his memory would be most
appreciated. —

CZULAJEW5KI-PAWLOWSKI
On Tuesday, May B, 1973, Victoria
(nee Kus), beloved wllo ot Ihe lali
Stanley Pawlowskl, dear mother o
Joseph Pawlowskl. The furjera

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
1405 Clinton Avo,, corner 01
Sanford Ave.,^ Irvington, or
Saturday, May 12. Then to Sacred
Heart ol Jesus Church where a
High Mass w.is offered.-Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

DACtON
itockman

1973,
Ave.,

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitmttitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiii "'"
•irmiullMi|»i'H

DEATH NOTICES
icuillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

rr_ Dorothy C l n c e _
on Wodnesdav. May 9.» , ol 544 Washlnulon

iville, beloved wile of

funeral
HAEBER
FOR FUfERALS,
Avo., Irvl
12 I t e

Jrvlco was held at
E 6.- BARTH HOME

971 Clinton
Don, on Satorday, MayStorday, May
nt Hollywood Memorial

Wayne T(
husband
B l l d )Banflj^alfleYj

1_. Damei1

— On Sundoy, May 13,
oc,. formerly of 2300
, Union, N.J., beloved
I tho late Carolyn

FUNEftA

Mrs. Edith R. Helck,
i* Ashbey, end Mrs.

ley, also survived by 10
"en. The funeral service

at The McCRACKEN
HOME, 1500, Morris
on Thursday at 1 P.M. •
*~ M c f T J O r t a t _

ma (nee Snub), on
May 10, 1973, flue 96

itrly df Newark, wife of
Frank—E*ft, devoted

mother ot V\rs, Alma Jordan, also
survived y three grandchildren.
Tho (une H service was held at
HAEDER E fi. BARTH HOME

" ' JERALS 971 Cl i tFOR_ Fl
Ave., Irvi
12. Intt

JERALS, 971 Clinton
Qton, on Saturday, May
ment In Woodland *

Murray
grandot
children.

observed
Paul C.
West Ora

and EdwQ
of Thoma

held from
OF JAME
B09 Lyons
Jark

-father of 4ZJ&>RK-

Cemetery Newark.'

FORM At* -Helen (rice Kemplcr),
of 320 S H rrlson St., Eout Oranfle,.

ved wife of tho late
:orman,-dear mother of
mpn, devoted sister of

Hannah t x%v, Lcnoro Siogsl ond
KemDlcr, loving .

cr o( Iwo orand-
i: uneral services

... at The BERNHEIM-
GOLDST :KER MEMORIAL
HOMF, 1200 Clinton Ave..
trvinglon Sunday, May 13;~t973.
In ter men v\t. Lebanon Cemotory,
Iselln, N . Period of Mourningeriod ol Mourning

( tho home oMho-son,
orman, 34 Stone Dr.,

. f n * * l M l PNS—On Sundoy, May
^-r-ttm \ .rgaret (nee Loughlln),

"homits J. ol Irvlngton
1 J. of Cranlord* Ulster
Loughllri of -Florida^

live granc hlldren and two
grantlchilt i

Cemetery,

_AYNOR
Francis
beloved h
Corcot'an'
Frances n
Raymond
Mrs. f . i l r
Rflymond
York, olw
grandchil

en. The funcrnl was
he RJNERtfi. HOME
F^CAJiHREy & SON,
wo , ot tho corner of
. IrvinQton, on
May M, in St. Leo'l

?re n Mnss was said:
Holy Sepulchr*

On May U, 1973
(Hrnttk) of Irvlngton
band ol f-ranees fneo
dear Miner of Mrs.

brother ol Mrs.
assol, ijrrtiidl<(ther of
i» Wtie, Undo of Huv.
asiet, CSC. of New
survived by j ore.it-
-en. Relatives and
indly Invited to attend
from the I UNERAL
IAMES F. CAFFREY
09 Lyons Ave., corner
, Irvlngton on Iriday, -
'13 .it 0 A.M. to St.

New.irk, where
nsswiil booHcrtd for

soul at 9 A.M.
l ie Cemetery,
& may call 2 5 &

HULNIK - Joseph P., of 723
-fiocnetlei—Aver;—-Linden, on
-TurtdayrMay 6, 1973, at age 51/
beloved husband of the tate Helen,
beloved son of Thomas and
Veronica Hulnlk and brother of
John. Mrs. Stanley (Helen)
Fichner and Mrs. George (Row)
Kondrackl. The funeral was held
from me— KROWICKI-
McCRACKEN F0NERAL HOME,
2124 E. St. George Ave., at the
Ell/abolhLinden city line, on
Friday, May It , 1973. -Funeral
Mass in Si. Mary's Church,
Elizoboth. Interment Mount Olivet
Cemetery, Newark,
JAN SEN—Florence J., on
Thursday, May 10, 1973, ot Union,
N.J., beloved mother of- Mrs.
Marguerite Stlilson, devoted sitfer
ot Peter Jsnsen of Sussex,

-grandmother ot Jarnes Stlllton of
Hunting ton Beach, Calif., Robert
StlHson of Newark, and Janet
Stlllson of Union. The funeral
service was held at HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.«

.Union...otL-Wonday^ May.: u.
-Informent In Restland Memorial
Park.

KIRSCH-Robert M,, 0HQ7 Penno
Dr., Grlck Town, N.J., beloved
husband of Ruth <MMH) (nee
Davis), loving father of Susan
WoMson and Michael Klnchrttear
brother of David Klrsch, also
survived by live orandchlldreVi.
Funeral service was held from The
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1300 Clinton
Ave.. Irvlngton, on Wednesday,
May 9. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, N.J. The
Period of Mourning observed at
the family residence..

KLINOHOFFER — Herman, of
540 Westminster Ave., Elizabeth,
beloved husband of Botte (nee
Sllyerton), devoted father ot Mrs.
Sandra Geht, Mrs. Cynthia Adams,
Mrs. Lynne Rutenberg and Larry
Rauchbach and dear brother of
Sol Kllnghollcr; also survived by
two grandchildren. Funeral
services were held from the
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
A v e Irvlngton, on Friday, May
l l , 1973. Interment Floral Park
Cemetery, Deans, N.J. The period
of mourning observed at the Gen)
residence, 270 E. Mount Pleasant
Ave.", Livingston.

in llou of flowers, kindly
conlribute to Deborah Heart And
Luno Center Fund, Ur owns Mills,

KNAPP — Sophia (nee Rotko), on
Tuesday, May 8, 1973, ol Union,
N.J., beloved wife of Roy R.
Knapp, devoted sister of John
Rotko. Mrs. Helen Hyland, Mrs,
Paulino Mock, Mrs. Anne Clsek,
Mrs. Alice Youtt and Mrs. Julia
Kowjlciyk. The funeral service
was held at HAEBERLE &
DARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pino Ave, corner Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Friday. May TI,
Cromatlon at Rosedale
Crumalory.

KNEF™Harry J., on Monday, May
7, 1973. Ot MOplcwOOd, N.J., OQ0 72
years, bclovod hu&band-ol B«rtha
{nee Ley), devoted father of Cmdr.
Andrew L. USN and James H.
Knel. brother of Mrs, Florence
White. Mrs. Leo Bachmari, Mrs.
John ft Hoy, and Mrs. George
£r<inks, also survived by •nine
grandchildren. The lunural was
held from HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Avf.. corner Vauxhall Rd,, Union,
on -T hursday. May 10. Thenco to St.
Joseph's Church, Maplowood* fora.
v'unerat Mass.

St.Ellzabt
interment
Cemetery,

GREENE
C. (necM
14, 1973, oi
Kelln, vvi
GreenMeir
Mrs. L
Greenstc

qrondchi
(jrandchll(
was hell
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Union, o
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el ol f> Wilson
Ih, beloved hur.band
ried), dear inner of
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!or lirothur ot Charles
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•KREl TZMAN
HOME, 954 E. Jersey
on Tuesday, May.15.
Old Monteflore

prinoflcid, L.I. The
irnlng observed at the
»nce.

: IGrt'ensldnJ Mildred
•Jor). on Monday, May
nlon, N.J. formerly of
ol -tho--lat« -Sidney -
devoted mother of

•a Ptt ' i f ie, Charles--
and Miss Marlcne

en iind one gr^at-
The funeral :.urvice
iit H A E D U R L f a.

LONIAL HOME. 1100
.ornrr Vaux Hall Rd.,
TiJt'idav, May 15.

rlv.ite.

On Thursday, May 10,
d H., ot 685 Lexington

N . j
ngon

husband
d

j , bclovod husband
(Char I ton), devoted
'. Robert A. and Davltf

KOCHIE - Entered Into eternal
rest, on Tuesday, May 8, 1973,
Mary Kochie of 131 E. 13th St.,
Linden, beloved wttB^ofttidafe
Stephen T. Kochie, devoted mother
ol Mrs. William (Mary) Hcrlng of
Clark, Mrs. Steve (Olga) Newt Flo I
Clark, stepmother of Joseph
Kochie of California and beloved
sister of Theodore Sypko of
Linden, Mrs. Joseph (Laura)
Gcrslck of Llndon, Mrs. Ernest
(Sophlo) Prudlo. of Milwaukee,
wis., and Mrs. John (Jean)
WocKenberry of Colonla, The
funeral was held from Tht
LEONARD-LEE FUNERAL
HOME, 301 E, Blancke St., Linden,
on Friday, May 11, 1973; thence to
St. Theresa's Church, Linden,

-where a funeral Mass-waioffered.,
. Interment St. Gortrude Cameteryr
Colonla.

KOLAKOW.SKI— On May 10, 1973,
Peter P.* of irvlngfon, devoted
husband ol Adole (nee Skat ska),
father of Waller and Edward
Kolakowskl, brother of Joseph
Kolakowski. The funeral was held
on Saturday, May 12, from The
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton
Ave., above Sanford Ave.
irvlngton, then to Sacred Heart oi

Ma uerlto Simpson, also
survived / three granilciiildren,-

Vico was held at tho
'rcsbyterlan Church,
Monday, May U, 1973.
Graculand Memorial

ond& cnllod at The
McCRACI :N FUNERAL HOME,
• " " * " — Aye., Union, Saturday

- LJurence J., ot 402
id, Roselle, on May 9,
ed husband of Felice
I) dovoted father ot
»nd Janet T. Hoffman;

NAME & ADDRES!
IN SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED
And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST

-at

en\^Funeral services
?nt were private at the
*of the family, with no

visiting hdjrs. Arrangements were
complotel by the SULLIVAN
F U N _ E R A | H 0 M E , 1<a E. Second

HORTERJOn Friday, May 11,
1973, Albcf G., of West Orange,
N J ^ bclobd husband of Agnes
(UalJwin)bflvoted father of Mrs.
Judith Beften, brother of Joseph
H. Horterjolso survived by two
arandchllopn. Funeral service
w a s heldTff The McCRftCKEN
FUMERAU'^OMey—1500 • W&ffla
Ave,, Unlol on Tuesday/ May 15,
w j v Inl'rment aiaomfleld
Cemetery,kloomfiold, N.J.
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'AAA&s was altered. Inlermi
of Heaven Cemetery.

KOTtA—Ann M. (nee Priygoda)
on May U, 19737otlrvlnoton, N.J.
beloved wile ot the late John,
dovoted mother of Mrs. Patricia
Williamson of Bloomfleld, John J.
of Mert;crvllle and Michael ol
Irvlngton, dear titter a) M r l
Mildred Kollo of BloomlleldrAArs
Josephine Molczyntkl ol Weti
Caldwell, Mrs. Irene Jeollkowtkl
of Irvinolon, AAltt Sophie
Prtygoda, Mlu Bernlce Priyaoda
and Stanley Pnvaoda of Falrfleld,
and the !•!> Haltn—Caervvlntkl.
oetfr—-~Q rflip dm other" of three
grandchildren: The funeral was
held on Wednesday. May M from
The PARKWflV WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HQMEi 1J0 Myrtle
Ave., Irvlnoton, thencetoSt, Lao'i
Church, ' * •iirrh Irvlnptnn lor n' Fpnef*

ss.' interment Gate ol HeavenMass. . . . . _ . . _
Cemetery, Hanover, N.J.

KRVKEL — Mary R. Metiers, ol
Sprlnaflald, N.J., on Wednejdoy,
May »,IWI, wife of the lata Htnry
W. KreKeltmolher ol Mrt. Audrey
R. Slaehle, George D. and Elvln / .
Roaert, titter of Mrt, Rmh

grandchildren. Funeral services
•Mr* h«ld«t_SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAfirr415 Morrlt Ave.,
Sprlnglleld, NJ. , on Frid« ,

r».';: inUrwwn .. Pre»byttlt«Tf
, May

may be „ Jos
-- '.m». Ji>\

err T!"
TrieaeTo the•nUBiorTat-tumtof.
Flr«t "TyreShyturliin -rhnn
•Sprfngfleloy W'j. ..

LONOI—Peter, on May 10,1973, ol
31 N. 18th St., Kenllworth, Moved
husband ol. Darnlce . (nee
Cernlglla), devoi brother -ol
nniuiaBI Lonyi or i.roruoru. —
luneral wat held on Saturday, May
11, from The KENILWORTH
FUNERAL HOME, T 311
Wathlnglon Ave., comer N. H i t
St., Kenllworth.- Thence to St.
Theresa's church, Kenllworth,

where-* Hloh-Mait-of-Reqnlem
was offered for-the repot* ol hit
soul. . Interment Graceland
Memorial ParK, Kenllworth. '

MATHIA1—David Leslie, on
10, 1973. of East Orange.
jeloyed huibond of Marybeloved husband
Mack||,fatberof(
Sqcher of Plttibui
E|da Jane Pell
Pa., Dr. Davla « . . . _
Sidney, Autt,, brother of Oooroe H.
Mathlas of HopevAII, Va,, alto
nine- grandchildren.. Pui

'services were held at The B
(HUEUSENBECK) FUNEl...-
HOME. 1108 S. Orang* Ave.
Newark/ Sunday, -M»y IS,
Interment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery,' Plfttburgh. , Pa.

J - M a y H " " • . . ' / "

J*****:************^****+**f*>»***•

MUDLLBR-Henry J , on May , .
1973,of 44N,Kllnth 5 t . KenlUWth/
beloved husband or Maraare
Mueller, devoted father of Met
Etthor W«tkyof Kenllworfh, dear

- brother of Herman andrMrt i | w
Nahron, boih of oermany,
orandlalner of thnii

chlldrtn The funeral tervlct
ijdpn Toesday, AUy 19 from

. . . pNl tWORTH R0Nfc«AL
HOMB, 511 Wathlngton Ave.,
comer No. Jill St, KenlJ

•|, officiating!'' interment" Hoi
I Memorlar Park, Union

worm,
reene
vvtiwd

NEMBTH - On Wednesday, Mav
» H73, Mnry (nee Oonbal)
Nemelh, of 843 Prospect St.,
Roselle Park, beloved wife of Ih;
late Sebastian Nometh and
devoted mother of William end-
Allan Nemeth; also survived by
three grandchildren. The funeral
was hold at the DONATO
FUNERAL HOME, 109 Walnut St.,
Roselle Park, on Saturday, May
17, 1973. Interment Falrvlew
Cemetery, Westfleld.

NORMAN — Sidney, of 220 VV.
Jersey St., Elliabeth, beloved
husband ol Dorothy, devoted
father of Cerl Kadlsh, loving son ol
Rose; also survived by five
brothers, two sisters and two
jrandchlldren. Funeral services
were'~rie!0 -at—the • BEftNHEIW1

K R E I T Z M A N - . M E M O R I A L
HOME, 954 E. Jersey St.,
Ell»ebeth;-on-wednesday, May 9,
1973—Interment Cedar Park
Cemetery, Westwood,

PALMER — On May 11, Elayne
(nee Waldhelm); ot 532 Winchester
Ave,, Union, loving wile ot Paul
palmer and mother ol Bradley
palmer, and daughter ol Florence
Waidhe m. Funeral was held from
The SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF
PHILIP APT ER & SON. 1400
sprlnolleld Ave., Maplewood, on
Sunday. May 13. Intermenf-Cedar
park Cemetery, Paramus. Period,
ol mourning • family rosldenco.

P A S J A F I U M E — L e n a , of
Maplewood, N.J., on Thursdoy,
May 10,1973, daughter of Vlnccnia
R. and the late James Passatlume,
sister of Mrs. Mary Matureie,
Mrs. RoseSerranl, John R., Daniel
J. and James Passaflumc. Funeral
was held from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN). 4IS Morris
Ave., Springfield, N.J., on
Monday, May 14. Funeral Mass In
SI. Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvlngton. N.J. Intermont St.
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit. In
lieu ol flowers, contrmutlortt may
be mado lo Deborah Hospital,
Browns Mills. N.J. °

PERCY — Charlotte G. - (nee
Grlmme) on Tuesday. May a, 1973
of Warren, N.J., tormerly of
Irvlngton, beloved wife ol John B.
Percy, devoted mother" ol Robert
G., Mrs. Elliabclh Erwln. Mrs.
Virginia Fullerton and Ronald J.
Percy, sister of Mrs. Alice Lynn
and Mrs. Irma Hoist, also survived
by IIvo grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at HAEBEKt-C-i.
DARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd.,
Union on Saturday, May I?,
Interment In Falrvlew Cemetery.

PROWAZNIK — Entered Into
eternal rest on Friday, May 11.
1973, Christina Prowainlk of 2307
DeWItt Ter., Llndon; beloved wife
of the late Rudolph Prowunlk;
devoted mother of Rudolph C

-prowarnikof Highland Park. N.J.,
and Mrs. William F. (Johanna)
Qulnn of Linden. Services were
held al the LEONARD-LEE
FUNERAL HOME, 301 E. Btancke
St., Linden, on Monday, May 14.
Interment Unloh Cometery,
Rlngoes. N.J.

PULVERENTI—On May 10, 1*73,
Santo, husband of Mrs. Mary
PulverentUlnee Arcerl), father of
Mrs. Salvaiore (Jean) Farruggla
and Mrs. Joseph (Carmellna)
Moilno, also survived by live
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Funeral wat held
from The GAL ANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 40a Sanford Avt.,
(Valliburg) Newark, on Monday

,_u_Mai*j>f. *
at * Sacred Heart Church
valltburg. Interment Gate o
Heaven Cemetery.

PUT£^=Gntered Into eternal rest
on Monday, May 14, 1973, Rudolf
Pull ol 6 Chatham Place, Linden,
beloved husband ol Johanna M. E.
Heller Putt; devoted lather ol
Rudolph H. Pull ol Snohomlih,
Washington, and Mrl. Michael
(Johanna) Kauchak of Linden;
beloved brother ol Kurt Pull of
Linden;, Eugene Putt of Germany
and Edith Peters ot Germany.
services will be held at Ihe
LEONARD-LEE FUNERAL
HOME. 301E. Blancko St., Linden,
on Thursday. May 17. al I pen
interment Rosedale Cemetery,
Linden.

WAVeHUT—~*»elro"or'«OB»"W.
Elm St., Linden, on Monday. May
14,1973, at age U, beloved husband
ot Mildred (nee Florciak). father
of Mrs. Anthony (Artene) Capone,
son of Mrs. Mary Raychel.
Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend Ihe luneral from Tho
KROWICKI McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 2114 E. St.
George Ave., at tti e Elizabeth-
Linden city line, on Thursday at
9:15 A . M . Funeral Mats St.
Hedwlg's Church, 10 A.M.

RITTMBVIR—On Sunday. May
13. \«3. Otto P., of 638 Jackson
Ave., Elliabeth, N.J. beloved
husband—of Augusta Zehr
Rlttmeyer and devoted father of
Mrs. Ruth Schmld and Mist Abby
Rltlmeyer; alto survived by four
brothert and one sister In
fiermimy. A private funeral
service will be held at Ihe
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union.
InlermenrKairvlew Cemetery,
westfleld. In lieu of flowers,
friends to desiring, may mftke a

MHbmlaw lo i t i a l r - fvoHM

_ (MILONB) Mary (nee
il, on Monday, May 14,1973,

imlleld,' wife ot the late
mother of John Mllone,

Mrv lucy Irnperalrlr.e, M"» AIM
-Hill,stepmother of Frank Rowt,

Mrs. Grace Zamarra, Mrs. Caro
Engo, also I4_o,randctilldren am
fourgreaf-grandchlldren. Funera
from GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME,- 40a Sanford Ave,
(Vallsburol on Thursday at.I;3
A.M. Fnfftrri f i n T T — T ~ -
Heart Church, Vallsburg at . . .
ATM..; Ihtetmeot-Hoiy.. Sepulchre
Cemetery.

KANNBLLA — CarrnTn (Bucky)

ffll,i!9
0.5?**.aY!«£»"™»S"Iliobelh, huiband »l Mary Paul

lift LnRumut. i)$tfr-~rf-tfn^
tarJlvn DeRosa, bwther of Mt i_
'lephlne starlaito. "

!Satutir,.nnrv. Juigel
mes and Gerald l

jaatu

mna Mntora,
. - and Hw-t»ti

, ^_JM Jwo_orandcmidran;-
JneraT^from Th« GALANTE

FUNERAL.HOME, 2800 Morrll
Ave., Union, on Thursday at • A.M.
The Funeral Mass at St. Anthony's
Church, Elliabelh at »;30 A.M.

,. JL-Irvlng, of 7<S Vote
Ave.; Orange, N.J., belaved
husband of Lillian (nee Alter),
iovlng lather ot Barbara iJrkln,
Terry Layman «nd Eileen Shank,

.Leo and Albert Schlmel, alt
survived by five grandchildren.
Funeral service wnnejd Irom The
bernhtlm*1 r OOLDJTICKER
MEMORIAL HOMEffiOO Cilnhin
Ave., jrylngfon, onTtonday, May

,J4. . Intkrmeht Beth Itrael
Memorial Park: Woodbr.ldge. Tht
period of Mourning observed "
the family residence.., °

KHHBIOIR — Edith D. (nee
Alexanders, «n Tuesday, May I ,
1973, o/UnforhM. J.TwIf* of ttw late
Sidney Schneider, devoted mother
of SWney Schneider Jr.,. _Mrt.
oorothy Spilatore, Mrt . edit!
peraiio and Kenneth ichneWir,
sister ot Mrt. JllyrffiStman
Mrt; Fedora, V

d by five

f f l?K.^

Butchko. Funeral service wat held
at The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrlt Ave., Union,
on Saturday, May 12, 1973.
Cremation private.

SINCLAIR — On Wednetday'May
9.1973, George, of 80 Meadow Rd..
Clark, N.J., beloved husband of the
late Etther (Bunn), devoted father
ol Kerry Sinclair, Mrt. Joan
Butchko and Mrs. Jessica Buono,
brother ol Robert, James, Donald
and Edwin Sinclair, Mrt. Ellen
Moore and M r i . . Ann Olbb,
grandfather of Scott Butchko.
Funeral service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1300 Morrlt Ave., Union, on
Saturday, May 12, 1973.

JTAOLII
Ave.. trvlnglo

Joseph

IN — Sarah, ol 183 Palna
beloved wUeoutu-
Stadlln,lata Joseph Stadlln, devoted

mother ol Mrs. Pearl Dublntky,
Harry Stadlln, Mrt . Anne Sumka.
Mrs'. Jan Friedman, and Jack
Stadlln, dear titter of Mrt. Glttrl
Handleman; .also.survived by. 13
grandchildren, 23 great-
grandchildren and one 'great.
great-grahdChlld. Funeral
services were from The
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, N.J., on Tuesday,
w»y 15 1973. Interment Mt.
Leb-^on Cemetery, Iselln, N.J.
Period of mourning observed at

Mmm
STR^LBTZ — Reva, of 584 Lyons
Ave., Irtfington, beloved mother of
Jack Strelere^untral service wat
held on Wednesday, from The
OERNHEIMGOLDSTJCKER
MEMORIAL HOME, tJOP Clinton
A v e Irvlngton. IntermervKKIng
Solomon Cemotcry, Clllton, N.J^

STUCKY-Loulse (nee Kulci) on
Saturday, May 12, 1973 of East
Orango, wils ol the late William,
mother of William Jr.,

?randmothor of Louise < Ann
tucky. Funeral" from The ~

GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 406 .
Sandlord Ave. (Valltburo), on
Wednesday, May 16,1973 Func-al
Mass at Our Lady of Ihe Most
nlessed Sacrament Church, East
Oranae. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

SUCKBY—On Saturday, May 13.
1973, Marie (Rebhann), formerly
of IWSWInjIow Ave., Union. N.J..
beloved wife of the late Joseph A.
Suckey, devoted mother of Mrs.
Frances.G.Kasperetn of Boca
Raton, Fla., grandmother of Craig
KflSpereen. Tha funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., *Unlon, on Tuesday. May IS,
1973. interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

TOMKA - On May ». 1973.
Elliabeth, of Union, wife of the late
Thomas, devoted, mother of Mrs.
Anna Mayer and Mrs. Elliabeth
Gallol, dear grandmother of
Corlnne Mayer and Mrs. Ruth
VanCleve and three great
grandchildren. The luneral was
held Irom GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME. 2800 Morris Ave.. Union,
on Saturday, May 12.. to Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, Union,
(Rev. Paul Baranek olllclatlng).
for services. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Rark. Prayer service
wus on Friday. In lieu of dowers,
contributions to the Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church Fund, will be
appreciated. : . .

VIBTH — GUI G. (nee Ooedecke),
on Tuesday, May I. 1973. of
irvlngton, N.J., beloved wile ol
Holmuth Vleth, devoted sitter ol
Mr. w n n . Hwminn _
and ton, fM. aTTd Mrs. Albert
Goedecke and family, Mr.
Hermann Goedecke, daughter-in-
law of Mrs. Ella Vleth, sitter-in,
taw ot Mrt. Edith Schneider and
family, niece of Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Schadl and family. The
funeral service was held at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pin*
Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,

—on Friday. May 11. Burial will take
place In Germany.

WBISS-On May 12, 1973, Cele
(nee Huebtchman), ol • McGotty
PI., Irvlngfon, belovod wife of the
late Abraham, mother ol Renee
Weiss, sister ol Emily Berman and
Rose Oerman. P uneral was held on
Sunday May 13. 1973, Irom Tha
SUUUH0AHCHAP6LOF PHILIP
APTGR «. SON. IM0 Springfield
/We., Maplewood. Interment was
at the Beth Israel Cemetery.
Woodbrldge. Period of mourning
observed al tha retldenc* ol Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Berman, 17S0
Walker Aye., frvlngton.

W B R H T R — M o d e l v n (nee
Gllslelder) on Sunday, May 13,
1973, age 73 yean, formerly ot
Irvlngton, wlf* of tht late Charles
J. Werner, devoted mother of Mrs.

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
1AKE NOTICE IhJt THE

GREAT ATLANTIC 8. PACIFIC
TEA COMPANY,- INC., hos
applied lo the Alcoholic.Beverage
Control Hoard ol Ihe Town ot
Irvinnton for a Plenary Retail
Distribution License D l l lor the

•prcmtici ^itunted at .646 Nye
Avenue. Irvtnoton. N J'

OFFICERS
WILLIAM J. KANE

Chairman
320 Algonquin Rd
Franklin Lakes, N.J. 07417 •

WILLIAM CORBUS
Vice Chairman .
W C. 79th St.
Ni-w York, N.Y. 10031

LDWARO A LoPAGE
Vice Chairman
149 Orchard Rd.
Brlarcllll Manor. N.Y. 10510 •

ROBERT F.LONGACRE
President

.PublicNotice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice
- - T h u r s d a y , M a y 1 7 , 1 9 / s

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E.237

".UPHHIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. ESSEX COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F 2137 72; THE
T E O E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation. Plaintiff, vs.
ONZOLOW M. PIERCE, et ux.
Defendants. Execution For Saleof
Mortgaged Premises.

Bv virtue of the above slated
writ of Execution, tome directedrr
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, In OFFICE OF
SHERIFF, Essex County Courts
Building in Newark, on Tuesday,
the Fifth-day ol June next, at one-
thirty P.M., (Prevailing Time) all
Iho! irnct or_pareel of land, situate,
lying and being In the, Town ot
irvlngton, In the County ol Essex,
In the State ol New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Southwesterly side of I9lh .Avenue

PROPOSAL

Morrlstown, N.J. 07960
WILLIAM I. WALSH

Exec Vice Pres.
555 Piem-ion* Ave.
River Vale, N.J. 07675

HARRY C. GILLESPIE .
Vico Pros, 1 Treav

-Knox-HItt Rd.
Morrislown, N.J. 07960

M-DEAN POTTS
Vice Pres. 8, Sec.
19 MacArthur Lane
Slumlord, Conn. O690J

JOHN J CAIRNS JR
Vice Pre«
IB Bc-nnlnglon Rd.
Convent Station, N.J. 07961

WILLIAM J. F. DAILEY
Vice Pres.
3] Corlough Rd.
Upper Saddle River, N;j. 07458

JAMfS S. KROH
Vice F'res.
3710 Echo Dale Ave.
ftaltlmorc. Md. 21706

CERCY A. SMITH
Vice Pres.
3612 River Hall Dr.
Jacksonville. Fla. 32217

POOEBT L. SPENCER
Vice Pres.
S5M Pratt Or.
New Orleans, La. 70122

HOHERT J MURRAY
Vice Pres . " ' -
1736 Birch " '

s- Norlhbrook, III 60062
• > DIRECTORS
HAROLD J BERRY

Sand^prino Dr.
WirrHIOWTV. N.J. 07960

a MANNING BROWN JR.
SO WeMrott Rd.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

WILLIAM CORBUS
50 6 79th SI.
Now York. N.Y. 10031

DONALD K. DAVID
~ Oilervil le, Mass. 02655

HARRY C. GILLESPIE
Knox Hill Rd.
Morrlstown, N.J. 07960

WILLIAM J. KANE
3?0 Algonquin Rd.
i rankiln Lakes, N.J. 07417

JAMES S. KROH-
37)0 Echo Dale- Ave.
Baltimore, Md. 21206

TOWARD A. LePAGE
149 Orchard Rd
Briarclllt Manor._N_Y..1050l

UOHERT F. LONGACRE
I Jonathon Smith Rd.
Morriitown, N.J. 07960

.M DEAN POTTS
39 MncArlhur Lane
stamlord. Conn O6907

JOHN M SCHIFF
Oyster Bay. N Y . 11771

I>ERCY A. SMITH
3612 River Hall Dr
Jacksonville Fla. 32217

HOnART TAYLOR JR. <̂
2S0O Virginia Ave., N.W.
wa*hlnaton, D.C. 20037

I.DWARD J. TONER
I G i d Q

distant 7»le«l NorihwMlerTyaToi
tht ume trom Us Inlertectlon wllfi
the Southwesterly side of 22nd

. Street .and running thence (1)
South 36 degrees 12 minutes West
100 feet; thence (2) North S3

...degrees jia minutes West 25 feet:
. thence (3) North 36 degrees 12

minutes East lt>o feel to the
Southwesterlytldeof 19th Avenue;
thence M) Along the same South S3

' degrees 46 minutes Eatt 25 leet to
the point and place of

1 BEGINNING.
i BEtNG known and designated as
! 14/ 19th Avenue, irvlnoton. New
I Jorsey. " ' ,
I THE above description Is In
^accordance with a survey made by
i Troast Engineering Associates,

daled^1 13)969.
I ALSO Included are two (2) gas
] ranges.
| IT IS Intended lo describe the

same premises conveyed to
. Onzolow M. Pierce and Olivia A.
1 Pierce, hit wife, by deed dated
i Oocember 4, 1969, recorded
' December 8, 1969, on Book 4329 of
. Deeds lor. Essex County, Page 694.
i. The approximate amount ol the

Judgment to be satisfied by" said
sale Is Ihe turn of Twenty-One
thousand Three-Hundred Seventy

; Three Dollars and Ninety.eloht
> cents (S21,373.96), together with
' the costs of this tale.

Tho Sherllf reserve! the right to
. adlourn the sale from time to time
. as provided bv Law.'
I Newark, N.J., April 30, 1973
I JOHN F.CRYAN, SHERIFF.
t Deubel and Ettrln, Attorneys.
' irvlngton Herald, May 10, 17. 24,
I 31, 1973

. (Feet67.»)

Sealed proposals will be
received by Ihe Purchasing
Committee ol the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey In the
Council.. Chambers at the
Municipal Bulldlmron-MONDAY,
JUNE 4, 1973 at 10:00 A.M. D.S.T.
or at soon thereafter as possible,
at which time they will be publicly
opened and read lo furnish:

' One 1973 Dual Control
&Dual Gutter

Broom Sweeper
In accordance with

specifications ' and— form ol
proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at the office of
Central Purchasing, Room 200A,
Municipal Bldg., Civic Sg.,
Irvlngton, New Jersey.

Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check In the amount
of 10 percent of the total amount
• Irl nr hid I w M tor the full amount

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai Louis

I Raymen, trading a 5

EIGHTEENTH AVENUE WINE &
i LIQUOR, has applied to the
1 Alcoholic Beverage Control Board i

ot the Town of Irvlngton, N.J., tor t
: ,i Plenary Retail Distribution I
, License D-4, for premises sltua.ted

nt 859 Eighteenth Avenuo,
Irvinyton, N.J.

Oblectlons, If any, should be
; made Immediately in writing to

Valentine Mclswier, Town Clerk of
Irvlnglon. N.J.

.(Signed)
LOUIS RAVMEN

1794 Walker Ave.
Irvinolon, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 10, 17, 1973 - -
IFee S10.08)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION .
• TAKfe NOTICF that Frances S.
. ZJobro and Ldw,ird Ziobro, Iradlno
as POl.O WltJE AND LIQUOR
STORH h.ivt- applied to the
Alcohpllr [Hwi-raoe Control Board
of the "IO/.M of Irvlnglon, N.J., for
a Plcnor/ Ut ia l l Distribution
License D w (or premises Mtuated
- ° " " - l Avenue,

any, should be
'!y in wrltino to
I T , Town Clerk of

at 871 . . . ,
Irvinolon. fj j

made irrinnam
Valentin,- M , , s .
Irvinnton. u j

(Sigm-,11
FRANt IS rj ZIOBRO

873 ',!IJyvl'Vflnt Avf,
Iry ri'jlon, N J

EDV;.M,O 7IOURO

hlrl nr hid tymrt for
of contract. Checkof contract. Check or bid bond is l
be made out to the Town of
Irvlngton, New-Jersey. Proposal Is
lo be enclosed In a tealed envelope
and to distinctly show the name ol
the bidder end marked: One 1973
Dual Control & Dual-Gutter Broom
Sweeper Bids must be presented in
person, or by a representative ol
the Bidder when called for by the
Purchasing Committee and not
before or after.

BIDSWILLNOTBE

ACCEPTED BY MAIL

The Municipal Council reserve
the right lo accept or relect any or
all bids due to any defects or
Informalities and not adhering to
the specifications or for any other
reason. The Municipal Council also
reserves the right to sever and
maHe awards ol all or parts ol any
bids to one or more bidders.

DIVISIQNOF
CENTRAL PURCHASING^

Irvlngton, New Jersey
Herta B. ful ly. Head Clerk

Irvlngton Herald, May 17, 1973
(Feesl3.6S)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that

COLUMBIAN < L U B OF !
IRVINGTON, NEW J^jfttBY. NOTICE

"•J'on. N.J
'il ' / » • / 17, M . 1*73

(FeeSU.52)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E335

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIV IS ION, ESSEX COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F 1978 72. J. h
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION, Plaintiff vs.
PERCELL RIDLEY, etux.etals..
Defendants. Execution For Saleol
Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the above stated
wrltol Execution, tomedlrected, I
shall expose lor. sale t>y Public
Auction, In Office of Sherllf, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 5th day of June,
next, at _ one-thirty P.M. ,
(Prevailing Time) all thal-lraclor
parcel of land, situate, lying
being In the Town of Irvlngtoi

Monlvlllc. N.J.
WILLIAM I WALSH

^55 Picrmont Ave..
Q76T5

Cotii

the County ol Essex In the State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
touthwesterly line ol Herpert
Street at a point therein diitent
northwesterly 134.86 feet from Ihe
Intersection of tame and ihe
northwesterly line ol Grove Street;
thence running (1) South 37
(fegrees 33 mlnufes West 100 leer;
Ihence (2) North S2 degrees 27
minutes West 33.25 feet; thence 13)
North 37 degrees 33 minutes East

SEALED PROPOSAL

Sealed proposals will . be
received By theSecretary_of the
Board of education of Ihe Town ol -
Irvlngton. New Jersey, In Ihe
Board of Education ofllce, 54 Mt.
Vernon Avenue, Irvlngton. N.J., on
May 25.1973 at 10:00a.m., at whlcti
time, or as soon thereatter as
possible, sealed proposals will be

, opened and read for:
, SCIENCE SUPPLIES

. (.EQUIPMENT
IND. ARTS HAROWARE IB. 2

I L I B R A R Y S U P P L I E S
. In accordance with the

specifications and form of
1 proposal which can be obtained In

the office of the Secretary.
NO PROPOSAL WILL BE

ACCEPTED THROUGH THE
MAIL.

Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check In the amount
of 10 percent ot the total amount ol
the bid, made payable to the
Irvlngton Board ol Education, or a
bid bond In the total amount-oMhe
bid. Bids must be. submitted In
sealed envelopes and distinctly
marked with the name ot Ihe
bidder and Ihe Item bid on.

The Irvlngton Board ol
"Education reserves the rloht to-

accept or re|ect any or all bids, or
any part of. a bid. due to any
delects or Inlormalltlcs and not
adhering lo the specifications, or
for any other reason as may be
deemed best for the Interest ol the
Board of Education/

MICHAEL A. BLASI
Secretary-Business Manager

Board of Education
Irvlngton, New Jersey

Jr.. sister of Edward Gllileldtr,
Mrs. Mabel Gallagher, Elmer and
Quentln Gllilelder, also survived
by six grandchildren, The funeral
was held from HAEBERLE «,
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS.
971 Clinton Ave., Irvlnglon, on

' Wednesday, May le. Thence to St.
Paul the Apostle Church.
Irvlngton, lor a Funeral Mast.
Interment In Holy* Sepulchre
Cemetery, East Orange.

WINDHOLTZ—Harry O., of 144
Bellevue St., Elitabelh; beloved
huiband of Anna (nea Amtter),
ueuuleiJ lalliet ut Witt Ruiiiiie anl
Robert S. Wlndhollr,

—brottier-ot-francBir^H.
Schorr and Eddye cole. Funeral
services wera held at tha
BERNHEIM-GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Cllonton

- Ave.i Irvlnglon, on*8undayr-May-
I ] , ,1973. Interment Hebrew
Cemetery, MCCItmnr Street,
Newark. The period of mourning
observed at the family residence.

WVOLRNDOWSKI-Stella (nee
Zaciek), on May 10, 1973, of 11

-Annette Dr., Cdlson, beloved wlfa
of the late Thomas, devoted-

Stanley of Palm Springs, Calif., !
Thadeus of Springfield, Mrs. Helm
Plaseckl ot Brookvllle, N.Y., Mrs. i
IrermATiiiinlk, of DenWII*»nd Mn=*-f"

_.nade..tairnedlajelyj(uwi;ltlng to .
Valontlnj Meljiner, Town ClerlM^—-

HOME:*U WitMtiauXrXiZ
corner North 31st St., Kenllworth, .
thence to Sacred Heart Church.
Grove s t l Irvlngton, where • High
Mass of Requiem was f f r ) f
th e ot

H
me repote ot nor soul. Interment
Gat* of. Heaven Cemetery.
FUnsral hormV «xlt 13», Oarden
Stain Parkway. . i

ZAHN—Mae Rottbach, on
Sunday. M«y_ n , fin. ol 18

TWn^clrClret»;-^iiri(iBfi»to7-wil»-
of tha late Milton Zahn. mother ot
Wendel M. Zahn, sister of Edward,,
Joseph, Benedict and Donald i

*iL3f*m^*r ¥ rjojir.

* r < * » - 1 , 1

STOCKHOLDER
IMF. JOHN A HARTFORD
I OUNDATION. INC.

- - 405 Lexington Ave.
No«v york. U.Y. 10017
(Holding over 10 percent)
Objection* It Any should be made

unmrtijntelv in writing to
Vdlcntlno Mei&sner, Town Clerk of
Irvington. N J
THE GRFAT ATLANTIC &
PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.
15 Brunswick Ave.

h 37 degrees 3
leet -tnJrur. «l; I H f««t to the alorelala lln« 61

Herpers Street; thence (4) along
Ihe line ot tame South 5? degrees
27 minutes Eatt 33.2S feet to Ihe
point and place of BEGINNING.

Commonly known at 11 Herpers
Street. Irvlngton, New Jersey.

Above description In accordance
with a survey made by Amos O. a,
Leroy F. Nlsanson. dated June 26,
1970. of m* above premises.

The approximate amount of Ih*
Judgment to b* tallsllea by said
salt Is . tti* .sum of Twanty-on*
Thousand' Thirteen—Dollars and.

Cents

NOTICB OF APPLICATION

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that JEDNOSC

T. KOSCIUSZKO ASSOCIATION
- has applied to fhe Alcoholic
-Btvtfa(j<r COfJfcondartT o( .the
Town of irvinnton;~M.Jr, (or a
Plenary Rplall Comumptlon
Licfcnjo c 40 for premisn tllualed
ar 415 42,16th Ave., Irvlnoton, N.J.

OFFICERS: "
GEORGE KOPEC

President
3fl2 Myrtle Ave.
Irvlngton, N.J. -

ALEXAN.QER PAWLOWICZ
tit Vice President
47 Linden Ave.
Irvlngton, N.J.

• ANTHONY' Z*W*€K<
2nd Vlce-Pre»ldent
100 Underwood Si
Newark, N.J. '

WALTER DRZYMKOWSKI
RecordIrfQ Secretary
16 Tremont Tarrace
Irvington, N.J.

CASIMER SUGALSKI
, Financial Secretary

17* liabella Ave.
Newark; N7J; "

EUGENE RU5AK
BonoMt Secretary
41 vine Ave..
Irvlngton, fJ.J.'

JOHN BONDER, JR,

Stveniyt lx Cent* <»3,,O,X76).
together with thecoitiof mis tale.

The Sheriff reserve* tht right to
adjourn the tale from time to time
avprovided by Law.

Newark, N.J., April 30,1973
JOHN F.CRYAN, SHER1

Edwerd Caiet/ AHorney-
Irvlooton Herald, May 10, 17, 24,
31, 1973

(Feetal.44)

J Greenfield Garden
( Edlson/N.J..
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
CHARLES WOJTKIEWICZ

47 Entwlttle Ave.
Nutley, N.J.

. CHARLES KOCHAN

' Union, N.J.
STANLEY - WLODARCZYK

50-Melvllle Place
, Irvlngton, N.J.

- 'Irv i u t fi"*iy» f%r^H Wto-T
54 Union Ave. ~ " ~
Belleville, N.J.

FRANK CZYZ ~" .~ ;
_^.-,..A7i Isabella Ave,,

CASIMER PLUCIENNiK
6 Richelieu, Place

r^TMewark. N.J.
; Obfectfonji "

NOTICI OP APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Coach Lit* ;

Lounge inc., Crrtlng as LYONS :

OEN, ha» applied to tht Alcoholic
Oeveraga Control Board of tht
Town of lrvln«ton, N.J./ for a
Plenary Retail Llcania C-13 for
premltat tltuattd at 743 Lyons
Avt># IrvInfltofi^NrJ. . I

Obltoiuiia. it any, uiuuifl M "
rnadt Immtdlattly in wrltino to •
valtnttntMtlssntr.TownCltrkof •
Irvinoton. N.J
. WALtER GREENFIELD, ;

Presltftnf I
HOW. Jersey St.,
Elliabtth, N.J.

LILYAN GREENFIELD.
Secrttary,
MO W. Jtrsty SU

DAVID GREENFIELD,
V. Prtftltftnt,
291* Cntshlr* Dr.

, Wllmlnoton, D*\.
JANE ROSENBERG,

—rTttawi

TAKE-NOTICE thst LABOR
MEN'S MEMORIAL POST 9393
VFW of U.S. has applied to tho
.Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
of the Town of Irvlngton, N.J., for
a Club License CB<4, for premises
located at 64015th Ave., Irvington,
N.J.

Objections, if any. should be
mada immediately in writing to

.Valentine Melssner, Town Clerk of
Irvlnoton, N.J.

LABOBMEN'S
MEMORIAL POST,
9393 VFW OF U.S.

OFFICERS:
PAUL MARSCH

House Chairman
50 Oak Avenue
irvlngton, N.J.

WILLIAM ALLAN
' Commander

U9i Cregbry~A^e:
Union. N.J. -

JOSEPH NARKIEWICZ
Sr. Vice Commander
US 16th Ave.
Irvlngton, N.J.

CLIFFORD OOUGHERTY
Jr. Vice Commander
37 Allen Street

I Irvlngton, N.J.
TRUSTEES:

HAROLD BRAUCHLI *
104 Frankh i Ave.

INC., has applied to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of the
Township ol Irving ton for a
Plenary Consumption Club
License, CB B for premises located,
at 7OB Stuyvesant .AvenUfi,
trvinalon, N.J.

Oblectlons, if any, should be
made. Immediately In writing to
Valentine Meissner,Town clerKof
Irvlnoton, N.J.

(Signed)
JOHN BELINDA .

— Pres.
57 Pork pi.
IrvinQton, N.J.

JOSEPH F. KLIMUSKEY
Vice-Pres.
379 Sanford St.,
Newark, N.J.

GERARD WALSH
Secretary
63 Yale Avc.
Irvlngton, N.J.

flOBERT T. CRUISE
Treas,
til Linden Ave.,
Elizabeth, N.J.

TRUSTEES:
EUGENE ADANATZlAN

857 Stuyvesant Avo.
Irvlngton, N.J,

~ -J. GEORGE BROWN
674 Nye Ave.
trvmgton, N.J.

PATSY CATENA
20 Clinton Ter.
irvlngton, N.J. " .'.

ALBERT CHRISTIAN
" "10 Sunset Ter,

Irvlnglon,.N.J.
Irv. Herald, May 17, 24, 1973

(Fa^iM.AO)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Beryl J.

Proszek, tradlno as UNITED
IRVINGTON RATHSKELLER
ttas applied to the Alcoholic
GevernQf1 Control Board of the
Town ol trvington, N.J., for a
Plenary Rota II Consumption
License. C 35, for premises
situated nt 1425-1431 Springfield
Avc, Irvlngtpn, N.J.

- Obiaetlons,- if any, should be
mode immediately in writing to
Valentine MelSsner, Town Clerk of
irvingtDn; N.J.
BERYL J. PROSZEK

1U6 Reeves Tcr.>
Union, N.J.

Irv Herald, May 10, 17, 1973
(Fee X9.60)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE THAT Dairy

Kino Inc., trading as NEW
TAVERN, has applied to the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
ol the Town of irvinoton for a
plenary retail consumption
license, C 36, for premises situated
.it 68 New Street, irvlngton, N.J..

Objections, If any. should be
made immediately, in writing, to
Valentine.MeJssner, Town Clerk of
IrvinQton, N.J
(Signed).
VINCENT FORGIONE

~ e*r

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai Lyons

Cage, Inc., a corporation, trading
as LYONS CAGE, INC, has
applied lo'-the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board of the Town ot

Jryngton, N.J. tor a plenary retail
con5umptron license, C-l, lor
premises situated at 471 Lyons
Ave., lrvington, N.J.

Objections, if any, should b t
made immediately in writing to
Valentine AAf.-isi.ner, Town Clerk of
irvinyton, N.J.
(Signed)
LEONARD MARCUS

President
3 Horizon M6.
Ft. H-C-, N.J.

FREDERICK (1ALLON
1rea^urer
525 Pnrk Ave
New York, N.Y.
fcEO SCHfJFlDt ('
Secretary
014 Barbara Dr

Public Notice Public Notice

TAKi N O r n r thai Blue Star
r Tavern " r trading ,!•> RUUI;
- STAR TAvi un h,ii .Ipplittl to tne

Alcoholu hi J.-I njc Control Doi)r"d
O( the Tov.r. (,i ii winqlon, N.J . (or

_aJ Pleiuif , i^dt.til Consuinplion
: " ' M u,t • • •

Irv Herald, AArty 17, 24, 1973
( F i n

' Avcnup, Irvington,

if <trty should be
it.ittiy in 'writing to
I'.'i.cr, Tii*n Clerk-of
1

TAVERN INC
.[ N/IANO

\ "N7IANO

Lic
at 147 f i
N.J

Ob\v<'
madu <••
Vaienhm
Irvlnat..,
BLUE
NORM"

FRANK
Secret,
3J l i ' -M
Irvimii

DIM.1! :
(ARGi t,

. Tn.••>-.u
V (,'•"

Irv. Hn

NOTIC I OF APPLICATION
TAK! ••',(, I ICF' Ih.ii rJIciiolct^

Monti-Mo 'i,hlnui .,; WfST TND
TAVI (" j . i,..', ,Minili>[j to me

""Akolmi .• r, j.-r.id.. Control hoard
Ot rhf '<<•:.n of Irvimifon, N J , for
A ploi'-K i Mil.iii romutnption

prffi.cf-s -.ituated
it) Avc , Irvinoton.

l l r
al 17M • ;
N.J

Obi<•< t .-in/, -.Mould I)'-
v >n i'.r iHn'i 'o
r, Town Clerk o*

(Siqn< u
NICHOi

134 i
irvin

i rv H--r

•v.onil-uo

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKF NOTICE that Tan Chew

L am ft. MPO Yunq L am trading as
l.L[H TOY kELTAUWANT. have
(ipplled lo 'he Alcoholic Beverage
Control Hoard ol t»io I own ot
irvmcjton, N.J . for a plenary retail
consumption licfn^f, C 11, for
premise, ' . i tuatfd al 718 720
Chancellor Avenue, and 372 Union
Ave, Irvington,- N,J.

Olji«.'i:ii(jni, if -my, should be
rn.Ki'- imniL'dt.itcly in writino to
Valentine MciivuT, To»wn Clerk o(
Irvmtjton, N J
TAN f;H(;W LAW
• in Umon Ave.

Irvngton, U i
-/;,L:(. YUNC LAM

37? Union Ave
Irvunjlun, N J .

Irv Hf-r.ilc], M.iy 17. 3-1, 1973
(t: SM04)

NOTICH OF"APPLICATION
TAKL fJOTit o. that Worner

W'^Uinrr, irotiinjj us NORMANDY
T AVtl R N. has applied to the
Alcoholw Hcv'-TrTjo Control Board
ol 'he lown ol irvinyton, N.J, lor a
Ptr-n.-y y Pft,-)]! COfiSllJiipt ion
Ltrcnsc C IV, lor premise siluatcd
at 'M 'Noi mrtiid/ PI., Irvlngton,
NJ

Ot) leet Ions, if any, should' be
rnntU; inimcdi.-itoly in writintj 'lo
Vali-nimu M'.-i'i'̂ ncr, 1 own Clerk of
Irvimjton. N.J

WF:U Nf; U WAI ONI U
V43 I cnyvitw Î (J
Union, N J.

Ii <J H i r . - i l c l , Art;iy 17, 14, 1V73
( F e e IV 121

1,), . ; , i v / ' l
(fee SV 60)

NOTICf OK APPLICATION
i l l t t thai Sam
.irling .v, SHERRY

ILl •' i i,.i', npnilud to the

ol ll»- '"-•-• 'ii h YiiujloM. N,J . (or

r-tetiv
HILi

i l
[ir

< h
Avi- .

Ol)f
macti-

8 o a r ,

, i / 10. 17, 1971

'.I /-I i M I 'NOPO'JAI

M't) propO'i.llS Will
" i j My tin1 Srcriftary ot 1
i -ii i ntji ,nion of thf lown

— NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKT NOTICE that Carml Inc.,.-

t ,i I ML SHACK COCKTAIL
IOUNGF & RfSTAUPANT. hor.
rtppln!(j io thrj Alcoholic llt'vi'raoi?
Control Hoard of the Town of
IruifKiton, N .J (or a plenary m a i l
consumption Ikcnst ' C fiS lor
prc.Mimc, situated at 193 195 197

_W'*st«rn Pnrkw.iy, Irvintjion. N.J.
Ob Ice lions, if any, r.hould IJC

made inini'jdiat'.'lv. in writing to
V.ilcfitin-.' Mt.'i'.invr, Town Clerk ot
IrvirmUm, rj |

" MIC11A L I PA f.fj U A UO'J A
I'rf.idcni
17 Courtt;r Avc
Maplfwnod, NJ

JOAN PA'jtJUAIVOSA
Vice I'rt".
17 f.ourtt'C Avc.
McipN'^aotl, N I

h v. Herald. AA-iv 17. 24, 1973
M'I-O t l I 52)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKT NOTICE: lhai dOJ Myrile

.Avi;. Corp.. tradlnu 5s ACME
OH I .If-A If. *if.[-:N, hab applied lo
tho Alcoholic Hoveraye Control

cl D1 iho Town of Irvintjion,

16 Beaumont Tor.
W. Orange, N.J.

GEORGE LUCARIELLO
Sec.
64 Overlook Ter.
Oloomtield, N.J. . . .

Irv. Herald. Artav 10, 17, 1973
(FceJ11.52)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Chevlln

Building Corp., trading as
IRVINGTON MOTOR LODGE,
has. applied to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of the
Town of irvlnoton, N.J., ioc a
Plenary Retail Consumption
Licence C 50, for premise* 5itU'"»ted
flIWUfl Union Ave., irvington.

Plans and Specifications oi the
building to be constructed m<iv be

- U . —Ui- Qanv

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Mary

Donnelly, iradlno a i POINT
TAVERN, has applied to the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
of ihe Town ot Irvington, N J. lor a
Plenary Retail Consumption

- t. icenieC 59, for premises situated
a' 712 Grove Street, irvinoton, N.J.

Oblections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Valentine Molstner, Town Clerk ot
Irvington, N.J.
(Signed)
MARY DONNELLY

H3S I ico PI
West-ttetd, N J.

Irv HtralcJ, May 17, 24, 1973
( F » 6 O )

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE- NOTICE that RSP Inc.,

irodinu as HENRY'S TAVERN,
~nns~" .tppttpo* "to~Tnp—fticoholir—

(leverage Control Board of the
Town ot Irvlnoton, N.J., for a
Plenary Retail Consumption
License C 64, for premises situated
at . v 13 915 917 Stuyvesant • Ave ,
Irvirujion, N.J.

Object Ions, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Valentine Meissncr, Town Clerk of
Irvirifllon, N.J.
(Signed)
RSP INC
JAMES J, SHCRIDAN SR.

President
110 Myrtle Ave.
filoomtleld, N.J.

JAMES J. SHERIDAN JR.
S*><. Treas.
118 Myrtle Ave
BloomflelcJ, 'N.J.

irv. Herald, May 17, 24, 1973
• (Fee S12.4B)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Henry

Wen? el, tradino as WENZEL's
T AVE RN, has applied to the

. Alcoholic Eieverarjc- Control Board
ot the Town of Iri/inflton.tJ.J., tor
a Plenary Retail Consumption
I icensf C 65, for premises situated
at ' 065 Springfield Avenue,
irvlngton, N.J.

Odjcctlons, If any, should be
made immediately, in writing lo
Valentino Meissner, Town Clerk of
Irvinijton, N.J.
(Signed)
HENRY WENZEL

02 Tranklin Ave. '
M.nplewood, N J.

Irv. Herald, May 17, 24, 1973
(Pet; 19.60)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that IRV

1 INGTON LODGE NO. 12J5 BPO
PLKS har. applied to the Alcoholic
Uevcrageeoniro! Board of the
I own ol Irvinoton, N.J. for a.Club
I itense CB-233, for premises
'.Itualed at Bfl3 Sanford Avenue,
Irvington, N.J.

Objections,, if any, should be
made irnmediately in writing to
Valentine Meissner, Town Clerk ol
lrv*ngton, N.J.

IRVINGTON LODGE NO. 1245,
BOP ELKS names and addresses
of all members of the governing
body of club such as directors,
trustees, etc.:
WILLIAM WYSS
Exalted Ruler
32 She-pard Terr.
West Orange, N.J.

GUST AVE KOCH
Leading Knight
120 Underwood Street
Newark, N.J.

EMIL SKl.ENAR
••-•- -Sw.retiiry

241 N. 17th Street
Kenllworth, N.J

CHARLES ORI
Treasurer
H99 Santord Avenue
Irvingtnn, N.J.

TRUSTEES
WILLIAM DAUGHADAY

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that LOCAL

UNION 595 UAWXIO has applied
to the Municipal board of
AlcohoJIc Beverage Control ot
Lindef?, U.J., for Club License for
premises located ot 520 W. Edgar
R d , Linden, N.J.

The officers and trustees are:
EARL STUTZMAN

President
• 32 Madison Ave.

Avenel, N.J.
JAMES SOMERS

Vice President
31 Edward St. •
iselln, N.J.

l.CONARD SCHAEFFFK
Sec. Treas.
19 Katka Dr. •*
Greenbrook, N J .

EDDY OUARTE
kec. Sec.

bULLSEYE!

l l . . . no«>|)opt'
plt . .

DIAL

686-7700

S _ The
Q Greatest.

l
7315-371h-Aui;
Jackson Heights, N Y. 11372

PAUL LAN2OTTI
Trustee

12 Lynwood Rd.
Edison, N.J.

JOHN SHIELDS
Trustee ,
1157 SI ' George Ave.
Roselle; N J

MELCHOR PEREZ
Trustee
180 E. Kinney St
Newark, N.J.

•Objections, i* an
made immediately tn writino
Henry J. Baran, City Clerk. City
Hall, Linden, N.J.
(Signed)
LOCAL UNION 5V5 UAW CIO
EARL L. STUTZMAN

President
32 Madison Ave.
Avenel, N.J.

Linden Leader, May 17. 24, 1973
(Fee J22.S4)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Linden

Liquors Inc., trading ,is LINDCN
LIQUORS INC, has applied to tiir
Municipal Board of vAit.oholic
Beverage Control ot Linden, N.J.,
for Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises located ,*»t 54
EZ St. Georges Ave., Linden. N.J—

The off icers, dlrectors <»n(f
•ilockholders holding ten percent
or more of Ihe corporalt? block ore
JACK SOLOMON

President
100 Stone Hill Rd.
Springfield, N.J.

HELEN SOLOMON
Sec. Treas.
100 Stone Hill Rd.
Springfield, N.J.
Oblectlons, if any. should be

made Immediately In wr.ting to
Henry J. Bnran, City Ctrrk, City
Hall, Linden, N.J
LINDEN LIQUOR INC.
Linden Leader, May 10, 1/. 1973

(FeeSll.96)

I SNACKBAR
FORINFORMATIO:!-

201-721-3401

Your Want Ad
Is EasyToPlace
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' end

she will help you with a

Result-Getter Want Ad.

TERMITES

C f l l YOUR

SPECIALISTS

FOOAV

371-65E5i

VERMITOX
!U72 CUNTON AVE. IRVINC.t

10 YEARS EXPERIENC
GUARANTEES RESULT

FHA-VA CERTIFICATIOMi

Boar < i
Vernn
AAav •

lime

oMitr. ."ii Ml
nn'on. N J . on

.',id lor •

In ,i
and

Clerk, Municipal Bidg., frvingfon.
N J . •

Oblecflons. if any, should be
mado Immediately In wrltinQ to
Valentine Meiasner^Town Clerk ol
Irvlngton, N.J.
CHEVLIN BUILDING CORP
SALVATORE RACIOPPI

President
. rm Aberdeen Rd.
Union, N.J.

CARMELLINA RACIOPPI'
Vice President
TaaT ftharrloan Hd. ^—

1011 Sprlnglleld Ave.
Irvlnglon, N:J:

JOHN STARBINSKI -
542 Grave Street
Irvlnglon. N.J.

irv. Herald, W».y-|0n7riWJ'"
... _ —. (FceJ2t.»O)

JEDNqSCTr-KOSCIUSZKO
ASSOCIATION ' '

Irv. Herald. May 10, 17, 1973
(FetUI.M)

NOTICE OP APPLICATION

• R U G CO., Inc.. a corporation
trading as same, n«» opfj||«d to tht
Alcoholic Beverw Omtrql Bo»rd
of lhe?Tov<n of irvliKjIOn, N.J,, ««r
a Plenary Rotall Dlttrihullw

' Llcente D-5, for pr«mUe» HtMtM
—at—3W-C«rollni Av i . , ind-3»4

O«ana» Ave., Irvlngton. N,J.
. Obioctions, II any. should M
mwtet Immediately in wrltino to
Valentino Meittner, Town CltrYof

;^T.nNAN^uoco.mc.;
MAX BAPPAPORT
' Pres , A|»t See Tr tM .

330 W Uerwy St
Elizabeth, N J

MINNIE RAPPAPORT
Vice Pre> , Sec . Asit Treat
330 vy Jertev si

^"flSSB; Mav 10, 17. m
(Fee |12 00)

M Reservoir Rd.,
•Panlppany. N.J.

Irv. Herald; May 17, 24, 1*73
IF—tUM}

NOTICB OP APPLICATION
TAKE hlOT ICE that New

INC.* h'w applied to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of tti*
Town of, trvlogton, N.J., for a
plenary Retail Coniumptlon
Llceme, C-49, for p f e m l m
situated al m Chancellor-Ave.,
Irvlnoton. N.J,.. " ' _ _ .

Obftction*, If any, ISouW ba
m*daJrffme^laWy m wr»'rtg to
voientlne MtHlnaV/Town Clerk of'
irvlnfltoftr N.J. - r — - - - —

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that WALT'S

IRVINGTON CENTER LIQUORS.
INC.. h « applied to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board ol Ihe
Town of Irvlnglon. NJ l
ffuniry—antiit-

19 f

Union, N.J.
JOSEPH CARUSO

•Secretary <
1418 Lower Rd.
Elllobelh, N.J.

MILLIECARUSO
Treasurer.

—1418 Lower Rd: •
Elizabeth, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 10, 17, 1973
. - „. (FcoJlS.241

^NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE N O T I C E that Aaron L.

Cohen and Miriam R. Cohen, a

ffuirynt o
License D19 for prem
al 1000 Sprlnglleld Ave., irvlnalon

Oblectlons, II any should be
made Immediately In wrltlnq to
Valentine Melurar, Town Clerk ol
I l t N J

N.J.. tor a partnership, trading as MAPLE
Dlllrlhutlnn, LIQUOR SHOP. h r v - -pp'Ufj t t .
nlses located tne Alcoholic Beverage Control

'•»> ' (j<nhi>||p Hi PQV/ ^
' I dual
ui.irico with" specifications
in <;( proposal \Nhich can be
d in the otflrn ot the

PROPOSAL WILL BE
TEO THROUGH THE.

/.•AIL. - .
Proposal must be .trcompanled

ii r ,i cortifled check in iho amount
ui 10 port unf o( the total .iniount ot
trie bid, mode payanli; lo the
irnngioji Hoard ofEdJCitlon, or a

1>Ki. Bids must bo aubmlttod m
-^r-nied cuvclopL's and distinctly

in.ir ki;d with the name ot the
Mnidcr flnti tho Mom bid on.

ihe Irv inoton ' Board Of
l ducalion reserves Iho right to
,,[ rvfit or reject <mv oc flll bids, or
,111/ part o( a bid, dut to ciny
iirft'cts or inlormoiitk'S and not •
ut'iLTino to the specifications, or

MI any other reason os moy be
(iv.'mcd best lor the interest o' the
iwi.ird'Of Education.

Mtrt^AEL-A. nLASI
Secretary- Business AAanatjor

Doardof Education
trvinglon, New Jcrsov

irv. Herald, May 17, 1973
(Fee $11.VH)

NOTtCE OF APPLICATION
1AKE NOTICE that Parkway

Hmvllno Center Inc. trading n&-
I'AkKWAY BOWLING CENTER,
h.v. applied to the Alcoholic
[H'verage Control Board ol irm
Town of Irvlngton, N.J. tor n
pH'.inrv retotl consumptioi>
lict-nse. C-'Jl, for premises sltuntt-d
nt H92'/j.a94Va and 900 Sprlnotlold
"Aye Hftrkwav—Piuii igimdii

Distribution- L.ceivVe, D T3 Tot1

promiso'i situated at 403 Myrtle
Avt- , Irvinotnn, N.J.

Obii-f.tionr,. it any. should he
made immediately In writing to
Valrrttmc Meissner, Town Clerk of
Irvincjlon, N.J.
-i03 AAYNTLE A V E . CORP.
JOAN DAVIDSON

Pfesident, Secretory '
31? Moiimokc Rd.
Wi'blllctd, N.J,.

Irv Herald, May 17, Hi 1973
(FeoSlO.Oa)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur A.

Stock & George J. Helnnlckel,
fradinn .16 LIBERTY LIQUORS,
have tipplled to the Alcoholic
Bovern/ic control Board oi the
Toyvn " ' Irvinoton, N.J. for a_

Llcensf? D 35 (or premises situated
at 1076 Springfield Ave., Irvinoton,
N.J.

ObtecMons, If -my, should be
mode immediately In writing to
Valentine MeKr,ner, Town Cicrk of
Irvington, N.J.
(Signed I
ARTHUR A. STOCK

5 Cliicaon Hlvd.
• Soa Gut, N.J.

GEOPGF: J. HEINNICKFL,
0-15 Harthford Avt-.

4V Norwobrt Slr'eef
Summit, N.J.

AMERICO MASUCCJ
1B9 Itabelle Avenue
Irvington, N.J.

PkANK ROSE
7 Trrderlck Terr.
Irvington, N.J.

THOMAS O'BRIEN
75 Grant Place
Irvinnton, N.J,

ROBERT PETRUCELL1
1547 Ridyeway Street
Union, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 17, 24, ,973
(iFee S24.96>

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Victor

Guenlher, trading as VIC'S BAR &
GR ILL, has applied to the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board-

_o(_ibo—Town-at_irvlnoton^for. a-
Plenary Retail -Consumption "
License C 42 for premises situated
.it 395 Stuyvesartl Avenue, Irv-
ington, Now Jersey,

Obfections, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Valentine Melssner, Town Clerk of
Irvinoton, N J.
(Signed!
VICTOR GUENTHER

395 Stuyvesant Ave.
trvlngton, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 17, IA, 1973 -

I f ec .-$9.60*

[CLEARANCE SALE!
.Afghani . Domri tun . Gorman Shephnrtu («
Ore«t Dane* . German Shorf-Hafred Polntors s*.

Amoved!i . Siberian Huiklet . Irlih Soltsr.
- .Old Enpllih She*. Dop» . Poodlos . K

.YorkihlrB Terrlefk . Boilon Terriers (->.
Sctinauzers • Alashan Malamutes . Lhasa Apsos p..
: »AKC GUARANTEED T:

• GROOMING by GLORIA

OBEDIENCEG

IMERICAN DOG BREEDER!
127 E. EUZABETH AVE., UNOEN, N.J.

486-5622

Board of the-Town ol Irvlngton,
N.J., lor a Plenary Retail
Distribution Licence. D-9 for
premises situated at 876
Springfield Ave., Irvlngton. N.J.

Oblectlons, If any_ should bo

Valentine Melssner, Town Clerk of <-
Irvinoton, N.J. . • *A

ISIgned)
AARON L. COHEN

202 Oakland Rd.
MaptcwoodrN.J, ••-—_

nArftrAAA™fT'."1COME M
502 Oakland Rd
Maplewood, Nrj .

.Iru.Xcrald, May 10, 17, H73
. . . . . . . . . . tFeoSll,5?)
iTICB O * A P P L I C A T I O N - — " - . ~ — ^

Valentine Melurar, Town Cl
Irvlnoton, N.J.

-WAL-TeR-RAOZIKOWSKI-
Pres., Sec..
16 Wadsworlh Ter.
Cranford. N.J. . — • •

HELEN RADZIKOWSKI
Viet Prei. '
la Wadsworth Ter.
CranforcL N.J.

Irv. He»l3 , May 10, 17, 1973 •
^ - r • - . (FeeS11.53)

A , Hftr
h-yington, N.J.

OblectlQns, If any, should tj»>
made Immediately in wrltino io
Valentine Melssner, Town Clork of
Irvinoton,,N.J. •
PARKWAY BOWLING

FMTFR j f C

HE'VMAM
akten*

27 Tanotewood Dr.
Llvfng&ton, N.J.
D WAfttTSKAM RA^AN t
Secretary
25?Xolumb. . 25?.Xolumbia A
Irvinflton, .N.J.

irv. Herald, May W,-24, 1973
(Fee*13.'

«ver«ge_ TAKE N < m « i - l l » l - Allco M. sitiphanly-,. .MeUtulO
own ol Danco, trading as UNIO^ HILL rpnrtnemhln, irjraino os D
Llcen»e TAVERN" havE-3pplIeti Is. Ihu tavorn,. S«-erove-6lreeL^

e li B C t l B d l i d I the A l h l i Bce

.mw.:
Irvlngton, N.J.

FRANCeS SWIDER
VlcePrei.
1*4 W N A1*4 W. N u u u Ave,
South Plalnfitld. N.J.

Irv. mrald, V»y-17, i4,IW3

NOTICB dl> APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Lyoot Bar

I. Drill Inc., trading « THE
HIDEAWAY bAR, ha* (Mied to
the-Alconolle B«v«fj)f Cwilrai
Board of trm Town oOrvlngton,
N.J;, for. • Piniarv R«t«ll
Contumpllon Llcente C«, (of
prtmlM* tllutMd at 554 Lvont
Avaniw, Irvlnglon, N.J:

' Ooledlont, 'If M y iluoW bt
made lmm»dHI»ly, In writing to
Valantlnt Mtlttiwr, Town Clerk ol
Irvlngton, N J -

„ _ , Alcoholic Bovoraoe Control Board
- _ . - . . - ....'.rrrvOWSn. N.J. ol the Town of irvlngton, N.J., (or
ObleclltKil> If «nv. should Be -a plenary retail consumption
lailolmmedlalely in wTOInT16~nicense CO5 for promises slluotcd

Valtnlln* Melttnsr, Town Clerk of , at 512 Union Avcnuu. Irvlnylon,
Irvlnoton, N.J. N .J^ ,
NATIONAL TURN VEREIN, , Ob ectlons. >l any, should be

4M478 Lyons Ave. • . ! made Irnmedlately In writing lo
lrvinntonvN-1. ^ • •— •' VjlantlnaJtAolssncj:.-Town.ClprJ

OTTO ftARRINGER
• Prttldenl • - .
' JJ Park Ava.

Calctwell. H.J.
OEORGE STAHL

Vlca Pratldtnl
415 Kerrloan Blvd.

NOTtCHTJFTVPPLICATION
VAKU NOTICE that.Daniel and

- 61 *.' ph»nl« <»«f»ntltl O_
DAN'S

have

ruindion^'-N.J.-•ior_.a.Plen»!7

Irv. Herald, Mny 17, 24, 1973
(FeeJll.04)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAK (i NO I ICE that

, UKRAINIAN COMMUNITY
CENTfW, INC., has applied to the
Alcoholic Birven'H)*.' Control Board
of the Town of Irvinnton, N.J. for a
Club License, Clio, for premises
sllualed ^t U0 Prospoct-1 Avenue,
Irvington. N.J.

/ . Names, <)d(lrt'T.r.t>s ond title of all
offiqerv
MYKOLA SKMANYSHYN

President
1H9,Richmond Avr
Mnpluwood, N.J.

WALTER SALABUN
1st Vice Pres.
117 Montrose St.
Newark, N.J.'

MARIAN KORMYLO
2nd Vice Pros.

Pl
Irvinqlon, N.J

[̂ WE.ROZ-Y-NA MARTYNEC .
Sec.
114 Ellery Ave.
lruJngJQn, N J

WASYL HNATIW
Flnan. Secy.
76-A/\ountain View PI. -
Newark, N J .
l-YKOLA KYSYMA

-Treasurer , "
349 Rutgers Ave.
Hillside, N.J. — _

ictlons, il anvrshoula.-De-
-irhrnedinfety-In-writing- to

vnlcntins Melssncr, Town Clerk of
Irvlnoton. N.J. ••—

" li. 1973

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Sophie

Mazur 5trat trading as MAZUR'S
TAVERN, has applied to Ihe
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
ot the Town of Irvlngton, N J . for a
Plenary Retail Consumption
License C-47 for premises situated
at 557 Grove St., Irvington, N J .

Oblectlons, If any, should be
made immedjately in writing to
Valentine Melssner, Town Clerk of
Irvington, N J .
(Signed)
SOPHIE MAZUR STRAT

557 Grove St.
J"»tnoto

St.
, N J ,

Irv. Herald, May 17, 24, 1973
(FeeS9,12)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Derasmo a.

Tobla's, Inc,, tradlno as
pRJP.TWOOp iNNihas opplled.to.
irVo-Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Deverape Control ol Linden, N.J.
lor a Plenary Retail Consumption
License tor premises located at 344
S. Wood Ave., Linden, NrJ.
'Objections, If *"v . ffhnlllri h P

made Immedlalely-ln wrltino to
Henry J. Paran, City-Clerk, City

. Hall, LindenrN.J-.
DERASMO8. TOBIAS INC.

ALICE M. DANCO
I 'A 26'Fra'nces Dr. •
I ••'• Clark. M.J.
: Irv. Herald, May 10, 17, 1973
.. : .. . • .«. ReoJ9.40)

Q60ROE IHLINO •
.'• • Setratary ^ • .

UDarcySt. ^
Newark, N.J. .

WALTER Al HEBELER
Treasurer
MSI B t PI. '.

OIFIOBTOI

Ri'ialT Consumption LlcensE..(
lor urcmlses sltlioled a l 'n l Grove
St.. irvlngton, N.J..

oblectlons. If any, should be
made imrnedlftlely In writing to

Irvinoton, N.J.
(Sinned).
DANIEL STEFANSKI

119 S;.Center. St. , /
South Orange, N.J,

STEPHANIE STEFANSKI
i i»S. Center St.

" soutrron™jBrTi7Jr~T'

• Presldent-Treas. _
2S Oakwood-Ph " "•""

T Elriabeth, N.J.• — • - -
THEODORE TOBIAS
. Vice Pros. Sec. . . _ .

~ Wlnlleld,-N.J.
Linden Leader, Mayn7..24, 1973

(Feo$11.04)

GUARD THOSE YOU LOVE

Irv

6L F«RNANOE
, Sac T

, 6L F«RNAN
Pr»j , Sac , Tr«a«

I?«.SN
, IrJ fl*rald.

: E >

WSgyS
v.ragf Control
n of Imffigjon,

ary Retail
e, D «, lor
el 11M-I1M
, Irvlnalon,

ctlone, JI any/lhould 'be

ne Miiluntr, Town Cfê k ol
" l N J

Ihe Alcoholic Bev.ragf on
Board oi the Town of Imffigjon,
N J , lor a Plenary Retail
DUtrlbullon Llcenie, D « l
premises tltuattd el 11MI1M
Sluyve»»nl Avenge, Irvlnalon

M O T W

'aid. MaV Id "x " "

(FMtlOM)

•PLICATION

• Yt'cSaw

=GOVERNORS
1 WALTER (VELLENBERGER

)1 f lonmea Av«

enw^Tp^TR, SR
gJLvpn.Av,

irv

NOTICKOP APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that. Marshall

(a corp. of New Jersey),
ai-WARSHALL LIQUORS,

has-applied to the. Alcoholic
\ Beverage Control Board of the
I Town of, Ir.vlnglon for a Plenary
i Retail ontrlbutlon License D-3 for
'gremlins situated at 461-471

rabyan Place. Irvlnoton, N J
Oblacttont If any mould ba

made Immediately In writing to
Valenflne Melstner, Town ClerK of

< Irvlngton, N J
(Signed),
ANTHONY GANGUZZA

Pretldtnt
Weremus Rd

I WoodclMf Lake, N Jo
ROSARIO CANOUZZA

Vice President

OratyB, N.Jr
Herald, May V. ti, 1973

i

GIVETOTHE

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

(Fee

UZZk

nXbufitoln Ave

May 10 17, 197)

(Fee (17 741

SEliCTilWM tWRUVS FAMOUS WOOD & METAL RACQUETS
, Al|^$TM|NQ TO YOUR ORDER-TO RIGHT WAYI

TetinU OnHMS. sliet HI. Skirts, Sweaters, Jackals, Shlrto,

W K , Footwear, Hatj. Wrlttlats, Haadnandt,
agi, trilnert, rlett,. traini l

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that WM.ISun

Inc. tradlno as CARUSO'S has
' applied to the Municipal Board of

...Alcoholic—J3everaoe-_ ConttQL.-Qt.-
Llnden, New Jersey for a plenary

- Ketall Distribution License for
i premises located-at 431 N. Wood
I Avo., Linden, N.J.,
. Oblectlons, If. any, should be

made Immediately In writing to
•' Henry J. Baran, CHv Clerk, City
-HallrL-md»nrN.%h '•

WILLSUN INC.
WILLIAM H, WETZLER

President
~ . 6 Mountain View Rd. -
. Clark, N.J.
: SUNORA P. WE.TZLER

Sec.Treas.
• 6 Mountain View Rd.
'• .Clark. N.J. - •
I Linden Leader, May 17, 24, 1973
' ' (FeatH.04)

INSTRUCTION

AUTO MECHANIC
Morning. AMlrnoon, Evtnlne Cl.

LINCOLN TECH'L INST.

2299 Vauihtll Rd., Union

Approvftdrorveteran Training

This is the
season for
BLACK

R ANTfi
In addition lo being

unsightly and unsanitary,

BlaorirAnls-Bxcavate

extensive galleries In wocjd

to serve as nesting places

and may cause.extbnsivo

damage to your homo

"•'lofffPVewentive. Maintenance program
Summit-Spgfld.-MJn..

Millb'n

S. Hills

Oranges-Mplwd.

OR 6-8818

Kenilw'hCranford .

-Roselle—

Ros. Ca*

BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC.
One...piL

— INSTRUCTION., i II

MR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION - HEATING

Mwnlne Afternoon. Bvenirta c laun

LINCOLN TEWL INST.,
2299 Viuihill R l , Union

, . AcenMIWd^^er 6f NATTS
• • ApnrqvtilorVetitwi Training

8uy.it Industry priCH!...A«allable to

HomeowiMn for tlw FIRST TIME!

CHAIN LINK
FENCING
NOT 50 a - NOT 100 FI..BUT

•130 FT. -

.743 j T . e t o w r n y t
• RMflfWY, N l

laiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMuiiiTilinniiTfiil

^ ' ...Ii#l' ,v:;-
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Report by Commission on Civil Rights
attempts to clarify fair housing laws
WASHINGTON, D.C. — Equal treatment in

[lie housing market is the law of the land In
197.1. But what that means is not clear to
i n illions of Americans of ail races, according to
tlie U.S. Commission on Civil Rights. ,

In a special publication, "Understanding
hair Housing," released today, the commission

"ittempts to clarify the meaning of the various
i;iir housing laws. Copies of the report ore
available upon request from the commission.

DIP rpport says. "The problems of
discrimination in housing and residential
segregation can be resolved wisely arid com-
passionately. It is essential that the American
|ieoj)lirt)e fully informed orthe true nature of
ihe-issues involved."

A O V f H T I S E ME NT '

PERSON SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United
states Government booklet 'entitled

Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now avnilable to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

I>iiblished by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
I he hard -of-hearing, ihe booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the '
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet are available by_.
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Coricore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

According to the commission, the segregated,
housing patterns-found throughout America
are not the result of natural or neutral forces in
the housing iimi kei "Patterns of residence
have developed over a period of decades," the
report states. "Government at all levels and
private industry combined to establish a
racially dual housing market—separatejnd
unequal."

"Like other social problems that have deep
roots in history," the report says,' "fair housing
cannot be understood without understanding—
what that history has been."

The commission Is an independent, bipar-
tisan factfinding agency concerned with the
rights of TTtinoritiesand women; Members of
the commission are: Stephen Horn, vice .
chairman, presidenT California State
University, Long Beach; FrankieM. Freeman,
St. Louis attorney; Maurice B. Mitchell,
chancellor, University of Denver; Robert S.
Rankin, professor emeritus of political science,—
Duke University, Durham, N.C.; and Manuel
Ruiz Jr., Los Angeles attorney. John A. Buggs
is staff director.

The issuesJaJairhousing, the commission
observes, "involve fundamental questions of
the kind of society we wish our children to
inherit. The way we resolve problems of equal
housing opportunity will go far in answering-=-
these questions — jn_determining whethet we
will leave to future generations a racially
divided or a united country."

"Residential segregation," according to the
report, "is so deeply ingrained in American life
that the job of assuring equal housing-op---
portunity to minority groups means not only
eliminating any present discriminatory
practices, but correcting the mistakes of the
past as well." "~

The report deals with a number of commonly
held misconceptions about fair housing—for
example, the belief that, when minority groups

begin buying homes In a white neighborhood,
real estate values automatically begin to fall.

'The objective factors-nffecting property
values have no-relation to race at all," ac-
cording to the report. "They depend on the
condition of the housing market and. include a
cluster of elements, such as the age and con-
dition of the housing, the under-or-ovetsupply
of certain house styles, the price range of the
housing, zoning changes, the under-or-over
developmentof a neighborhood, and changes In
neighborhood amenities."

lit addition, the report says, "There 1B no
inevitable relationship between—raoe—and-
property values. Butwhen the normal forces of
the housing market are artificially
manipulated, the race-property relationship
may be created. When areas previously closed
to minorities are opened, the level of prices
rise; and when white homeowners are induced
tosell in panic (by blockbusters, for example),
prices decline. White residents who panic and
sell assure by their action that the property
values will fall."

According to the commission, fair housing
opportunities are the key to progress in areas
other than housing for minorities. For_ exam-
ple, manyjjf tho best schools and most of the
new jobs over the last 10 years have been
located in the suburban areas where minorities
encounter severely restricted housing op-
portunities. Also, Americarn~famiHes~h8Ve
traditionally acquired financial capital and

-improved- their economic "condition through
homeownership. The commission-cited-these-
examples in its report as some of the sub-
sidiary benefits other Americans have sought
in housing selection which have not normally
been available to minority race and ethnic
group Americans.

Brochure released *
by CYO> describes
current programsl—
A brochure entitled^'The CYO Today" was

issued this week by the Catholic Youth
Organizations of the Newark Archdiocese." It'
describes the current year-round program of
recreational activities conducted .in Bergen,
Essex, Hudson and Union counties and gives a
summary of statistics for the past year.

"The CYO is one of the functions of the Youth-
Department of the Archdiocese," the brochure
states, "and is the principal means of reaching
Catholic youth, especially adolescents, during
their after-school hours-through a recreational
program of spiritual, social, cultural and

NSC plans art courses
for high school students

The Fine Arts Department
of Newark State College at
Union is offering two summer
art courses for high school
students who have completed
their junior-year —

The college-level courses
(design I and drawing) will be
offered during the. college
summer session and will be
taught by two members of the
Fine Arts faculty. "

• Dr. Robert Coon, who Is
teaching tho design course,
has worked" as a graphic
designer In California arid has

paintings, all of which have
-been-developed from drawing
studies;

College- cYedlt for those
students who successfully
complete jthe courses will be
"banked" foTThem. Iirtier!
event one should attend
Newark State as a full time
student majoring, in art, the
student would receive this
credit. At other colleges, it
would be at the discretion of
each individual institution. -

Each course Is worth three
credits and meets two mor

OfEN UTS,
FOR TOUR

CONVENIENCE

MODERNIZE
| YOUR KITCHEN

4BATHROOM
WITH "

SPRINGFIELD, N J , , THURSDAY/MAY 24, 1973

be teaching the drawing
course,, has had teaching
experiences In North Carolina
and Michigan. His own art
works lake the form of large
cut-out environmental

athletic activities. : been involved in Both
"The program brings the youth into frequent publication and 'en-

contact with their parish CYO priest- vlronmehtal design.
moderator through such ncUvltlriiflsrifiM'hnn, MartlirHolloway; who will
basketball and bowling leagues, track meets,
cheerleading, dances,'ski trips, conventions,
dramatics, talent and bobby shows and special
service projects such as collections for the
March of Dimes."

The statistical summary for the year ending
December 1972 lists 172 teenage units with an
enrollment of .19,750. The pre-teen youth
program includes Boy Scouting and Girl
Scouting — each having 15,000 members
—summer camps, and activities such as a
spelling bee and sports leagues conducted
through elementary schools in which 10,650
youngsters participated. CYO athletics -of
various kinds attracted more than 10,000, while
r>,5l4 participated in social activities and 3,169
took part in cultural activities. A recent ad-
dition to the CYO program is the "CYO Kids'
Camp'1 on LakeJHopatcong which hosts iirban—
day camp children.on a non-sectarian basis,

relreats-and Jeadershlp-tratolng-foii

nings per week lor the sW
week session from June 25
through Aug. 2. The cost is $20
per credit -plus. $3 -for-ad-
mlnistraHve~fees.

Interested students should,
write for applications to: H.S.
Summer Program, Fine Arts
Department, Newark State
College, Union, 07063.

1II \.HMî i—ft- \ , * • n. ,1.1 ir—mn n ill i g inrrir i i i i i imia m ̂ f

teens and adults are also part of the CYO
program.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when hiring
rrtployccv Brag about yourself for only 13.101 Call
486 "00, dally 1 to 5:00.

SERVINO cisex a UNION COUNTIBJ oven <i VIARS

MEAT W I T H OIL HEAT COMFORT IS A
LOW COST LUXURY FOR

HOME OR FACTORY I

ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Othtr Htat l i Clttntf or 5«f«

X Air CwS.NeedV ' M THE COIT OF OAI OR ELECTRIC

QuiLlloderii 1fl73 Oil BuiJiffr
EnolnKred l-Dtiloned-ToOur Spexlllc«tlon_To_5oyt
On Fuel & Service. Guaranteed F r 1 V W . A A *On Fuel «. Ser

Residential & Commercial
r«iir»i air rnndUlonlna

COMPLETELY

KINGSTON FUEL GO. 666-5562

In cose of emergency
. . call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First. Aid Squad

376-0144 (or Fire DepartmentCERAMIC
TILE

it's the finest
material you

canuBdn
your home!.

Supply Co.
OUR 4«ttl YEAR

ROUT! I I
OUNiLLiN.N.J.

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
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41 Mountain aim.. Springfield, N.J. 070S1 - 686-7700
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OKs drafting
of museum ordinance

u%4m
Open Moo to f

4 on Cortley Precision Drapene

drgperiesr-including-sotinsr shoors,-caiements,_print5,Jm:

ported linens-and fiber glass in colors to make the most
particular home-decorator happy

WITH MATCHLNG DRAPES ,

Now Is the 'time to decorate your home at
fabulous savings on current styles- These
are NOT closeouts or discontinued styles.

Exhibition
set June 2
by museum
Plans for the Montclair Art

Museum's Family Day-
Outdoor Art School Exhibition
were announced this week by
George Wilson, chairman of"
the event. The exhibition will
be held Saturday, June 2, from
2-5 p.m. In case of rain, the,
event will be held the
following day.

mnnp^m grnnnite will
be the setting for the
exhibition of work done in the
art school classes during the
past year. The outdoor display
is being planned by Patricia '
Barnes, the art school
registrar, with the help of the
instructors. All of the classes
will be represented, Mrs.
Barnes said.

Music, games and refresh-
ments will be offered out-of-
doors. Indoors, in the art
school studios, mini-.

~workBhopswlirbe held.
- Admission to the event will
be free. •

BUMPER
STICKERS

IA/A1>IT To FcrRGET V
TR0Uf>Le« ? HaP SOMEONE
ELSE S O L V E H I S .

-RAI»«EM,ATT6N
yourself to 30,000 families with a
low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

How many times
have you been promised

a no wax floor... that wasn't?

% Here's one that is.

'W> S o l a r i a n • • • t h e Armstrong fBoor
lgff| that does shine without wax!

Not only l lwt. it's so easy-to clean. The
Qxr:Fusiyu"l\/lirabaiHl'" surface, is loss po-

7ous than other, resfUenr (loors^so spills.
(jiri_-ovar\ black tictrpTnarks come up
uasily. lo t Solarian free you from the
clrudgory of takinf] care of a j loor .

THIS WEEK!

00
fpr a 0" x 12" floor.
Innt(illation oxtru.'

AVAiLABLElrT'tEN'BnnJTIFnrPATTEHN

W0W $*£!&« *O*&3

CHARGE PLANS . MASTER CHARGE . BANKAMERtCARD MJ.B. PLAN

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(opp. Lyons yAve.)

IRVIHBTON, N.J.
Ptom: i s 1-5900 •

Opflh AAotii-Wed.-Frl. Nltes

Greatlastern
SUPERMARKETS

. LEAN-TENDER JUICY

OVENREADY

By The
Piece

FIHST CUT ,

Rib Roast

CHICKENS
WhoW

I Sp l i t (Jilt Up QrOuarte.ed tb.SS

Perdue
Chickens Whole K

IhvtarS bs. ID. WW

i Smoked Tongu*

ickens W
Under 3 lbs.

Hills

loulder Butts

FOR A SUCCULENT TREAT

Rib Portion
-(By The Place) (By The Piece)

69! 79
"& , .83 0 MJJ3»

LEAN TENDER JUICY

RIB OR SIRLOIN
_ 6t..k

Porterhome ""SK a'tM
Chicken Fresh f 4 I

Boneless Breast Ib. I • !Cutfett
Sliced Bacon ^Z ZW
F l a w l f C * - - t - , London Hmll

FOR A SUCCULENT TREAT

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

HILLS-SOL© PACK

FAWm.YIWCK.3Le.* _

GROUND BEEF

Family ..
3t)B.*OVM IP-

etM '1 .29

GLAMOR AT GAUDINEER — More than 175 eighth graders at
, the Florence Gaudineer School, under the direction of

Joseph A. Ruddy, entertained with a revue. 'Those Were the
Days,' for fellow students and ihen-oHhe PTA~-meeting lost

' Thursday. Shown in a scene from' the show ore, from left.

front, Judy Stlversteln, Amy Cohen, Nancy Klelnman, Sue
Fern, Sharl Gold, Debbie Clickenger, Robin Scapicchio, Patty
Chin, Karen Clarke, Debbie Arcldloncono; second row, Lori
Gersteln, Pauline Kauffman, Kathy Maguire. Debbie Stein,
Carol Lawyer and Yvonne Boseil. Other pictures on Page 2.

- . . . - . _ (Photo by Sol Touber)7

iet meeting marks return
to normal for school board
Following several months of heated con-

troversy, the Springfield Board of Education
Monday night returned to Its normal routine,
with teacher resignations, applications for
maternity [caves and the hiring or new staff
members the highlights of the meeting at the

—In contrast-far the two previous meetings
when the Gaudineer cafeteria was packed with
concerned cltlwms. Monday's session attracted

only the usual 20 spectators. And complaints
about school curriculum, which had sparked
some angry words in March and April, were not
mentioned during any part of this week's
program. —— --••

Board members accepted, with regret and
with pralne for their sprvlrwi, l
from Susan Kopki, after five years at the

.GaudineerSchool; Marilyn Perkins, a teacher
, at the James Caldwell School who had been on

maternity leave; Richard Stepura, third grade
teacher at the Thelma Sandmeler School;
Doris L. Grzymaki, Sandmeier teacher who
had been on maternity leave; BrTyirjpira
Bacbrach, schoof physician, and Ann Wagner,
secretary at the Caldwell School, retiring after
23 years of

REGULAR OR ELECTrU-PHIK ALL FLAVORS- NO RETURN

HUFFMAN

7

The board approved applications for
maternity leave from Joanne Neuman, Sand-
meier teacher with nine years In the district,
and Judith Isaksen of the Edward Walton
School, who has taught here for seven years.

James Stamey, who has been a'parttlme
teacher for adaptive jitiysical education
classes, WM'hired on a fufllime basis to expand'
this work and to serve as a reserve teacher.,

The-board «l»o- hired Eleanor MugaYin? to
teachmathematics next year at the Gaudineer
School. An alumna of Seton Hall University,
Miss Mugavin has taught in parochial schools
for 10 years, She has also taught «t Thomas
Jefferson High School. "Elizabeth",'"and'
SayrevlUe Junior High School.

Robert Southward, board president, reported
that one member, Canio Casale, was absent
because he was In Overlook Hospital un-
dergoing a series of diagnostic teats.

In other business, Joanne Rajoppl, lunch-
room chairman, expressed high pralse-for
the work of Agnes Kim, newly named cafeteria
director at Gaudineer. She noted that Mrs. Kim
low glvffl thft ymingiters n hot o> ecjd platterat-

each meal. Miss Rajoppl also reported that
-mimeographed copies of advanced menus arc

now available to help children in planning their
lunches.

At this point one member of the audience
commented, 'That means we won't have to buy

-theSpringfield Leader for school menus." His
statement drew a laugh, and one other spec-
tator added, "That's one remark we won't read
in the paper."

- o - o -

By ABNER GOLD
The.Township Committee Tuesday night took

a major step toward construction of a museum
wing at the Springfield Public Library when it

. authorized preparation of a $75,000 bond
ordinance to pay for a portion of the costs.

Mayor Wrlliam A. Ruocco told the audience
-Of some 30 citizens at Town Hall that the project
will be a joint "venture for the governing body
and tlje library board of trustees. He said that
the procedure for sharing - costs will be

~ spelteaout wnen tne lull text of tne agreement""
now being completed is made public in the near
future.

The mayor reported that • awarding of
contracts fpr the 1600,000 Bryant Brcok flood
relief project will be delayed until after June
29. Bids were received at.the May 14'jneeting.

••-— Ruocco said thF-delay^isixaused by '-legal ,
_ technicalities" relating to the project, and not

to the bide received.....—
- Committeeman Robert Weltchek said now

that the museum plans are under way, he
wanted the committee to start working toward
another goal: expansion of the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center op Church Mall, occupied by the
Recreation Department.

He said that more space is needed
particularly for meetings of the Senior Citi7.ens
organization, rehearsals of tho Springfield
Community Players and other recreation
activities. He urged that planning be s'arted
now, with cost estimates, "quickly especially
so our senior citizens can enjoy adequate
facilities."

Mayor ..BUQCSO; Commented jhat lie had
already asked for preliminary drawings for the
expansion so that the committee can get to

irk on Its plans. Commitleenun Edward-N:—
Stiso Jr. later questioned the value of
expansion in the limited area available,
suggesting that a better location might be the
Municipal swimming Pool area.

The mayor also disclosed that the N. j . Water
Policy Commission, after several delays, had
finally, on Monday approved two local flood
aphrwlcjirojects, along the Hallway River and
yAiJrVinkle's Creek.He said he would provide
mcr* information as soon as he receives formal
notice of the approval.

post as patrolman.*The matter was raised
again later in the evening by his father, Alfonso
Kiorelli.

Committeeman Norman Banner, who is
police commissioner, said that the man ahead
or Fiorelli on the list of eligibles was being sent
to see a second psychologist, after having failed
(<>wiii approval in a first series of tests, Banner
stressed that the same procedure, of a second
psychological testing, had been followed in
naming a patrolman last month.

The bitterness which had appeared last
month over that decision arose again when
Weltchek declared, "These'are police matters
that should be treated as security matters. It is
a disgrace that this sort of information got out
to the public.

JVassefman responded, "You were the one
who.made.this public the last time." Ruocco
added that no personnel information had come

(Continued on page 77)

THE STATUS OF plans for the day camp to
be- instituted this summer at the pool was
outlined by Committeeman Robert ^Vasser-
mariFTn response to a question from the
audience. He said'that, perhaps becauso
there isno cutoff date for camp applications,
they have been slow in arriving.

Now that registration has been going on for
some 10 days, he said, the applications are
picking up. He stressed that if the pace does not
increase further by Memorial Day, he will
consider establishing a cutoff date. Wasserman

lio-noed-to-dotorniino tho-numbofc-

..
POOL PAINT JO$,— the Springfield Municipal SwirrVmlng Pool is being complefaly

refurbished in preparation for the openfag of the season on June 23. The poor Itself
was drained, scrubbed down and given a new coat of paint. The buildings also hove
been painted, and the surrounding grounds,' landscaped. The filtration and

.plumbing systeriV which handles more thVjj a million gallons of water per day. Is
-now being readied for operation. j j i i ; : ~" * —

's 3 gold medals
lead Springfield in meet

<̂*- PUBLIC DISCUSSION
portion of the meeting, Henry S. Wright asked

FINAL REHEARSAL —,J*rry Cohiin of Alflari, left, and Manfred Orboch as Marco are if school buses could be used by the Springfield
Uo»ur«d lr^A4««w4«wn4r»»Wda>^i4obir^^ tii transpirtliBCfllPlayeriJunel,_2 and 3 at the Florence Gaudineer School. Tickets, priced at $3,
with a student rate of $2 (or the Friday tribw only, can be obtained from cast
members or by calling the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 376-5884, or Mary Jane
Frankel, 762-7848. Joe Va»»l|l l i director. - I (Photo by Carlan Studio)

teams and-for other trips on weekends or
during evening hours.

Southward replied that the board had
checked the legality of such a practice and was

—told it would be "Inadvisable." Board members.
J. Scott Donlngton and James Adams both-?
urged that the matter not be dropped, in view of
what theyJermed ambiguities in the stateJaw.

Adams, who is also~ township recreation-
dlrector, said he-knows~of at least ofle^mer
town which does iise'school buses for recreaLion
t^m b^nspaiatlgn,:Other board meml
urged that h« seettelarifjcatjon-through the

— Township Committee and township attorney
Martin Sherman, "also speaking from tne

floor, recalled that he had spoken to Dr. Fred
\-—Baruchln, superintendent of Bchools.'geveral

months ago about instituting a program of
. ' (Continued on page M)

of children so the Recreation Department can
hire teenaged counselors.

^Pojice. Department hiring policies came
- under the spotlight when Frank Fiorelli of 604

S, Springfield ave. asked about the delay in his.
application since last September, when _ he
said, he had passed a written examination for a

Holiday deadline
~Beca¥se7dT"the"MemorlalT>ay~holIday on-
Monday, thlsjjfiewspaper urges strict com-
pliance with Its Friday news deadline for all
material Intended for the May 31 Issue. All
ueganliattonal, social and-otherllemn for the
next lulie should be submitted by tomorrow
morning.

Laura Clarke won three gold medals at the
Junior Olympics District Meet at Princeton's
Palmer Stadium last Saturday to lead
Springfield's tracjs and field contingent, which
won 10 gold medals and 17 other medals. Laura,

' 9 , . one of the most sparkling performers in
Springfield junior track annals, repeated her
achievement in the local meet by capturing the
50-yard and 100-yard dashes in times of 7.4 and"
13.6 seconds respectively and taking the run-
ning long jump with a leap of 11 feet, 5H inches
to completely dominate the Bantam Girls
division.

Richard Minster, competing in the Junior
Boys division, took two first plm-ofr. with a 4-10

"effort in the high jump and"a"3:5%~leap in the ~
triple jump.
• Other gold'medals for the meet went to

Matthew Smith, with a 7.5 time in the Bantam
50-yard dash, Pete Keramas,; 14-U4 in Midget
running long jump, Jeff Vargas, 6-11% in
Midget standing long jump, Andy Herkalo, 36 in
Junior boys' 8-pound shot put, and Donna Lies,
14-2 in Junior girls' long jump.

These seven athletes will carry Springfield's
banner in the state championship meet next
month.

Twelve silver medals, for second-place
.pprfnrmanrps,—went—to—local—competitors—
Matthew Smith and Cindy Cohen each took a
pair - Smith in Bantam 50 yard dash and
running long jump, Cindy In the Junior 50-yard
and lOOyard dashe^, „

Other silver medalists included Adam Joseph
in Midget high jump, Allsa Markwith in Midget

(Continued on page 22)

oca]
Vietnam memorial
On Saturday, June 16, the Springfield

Township Committee, In conjunction, with the ;
North Jersey POW and MIA Committee «nd i
VIVA (Voices in a Vital America), will
dedicate the park located a t Mountain avenue
apd Shunplke road, known a s Fadem.Park, as a
memorial park to those' ;wh« served In: the

, , ( . . . .VifSwmceiMUct . , ; ;;.-• , : : ^ / v \ ; •^•• ;;.,-;., . •';

||t'.-.';. /•' pU^u«^<in^iVfalualpUquifS: In honoroMInton

I ft w e 'H'ed aimUslng (n «cUon will be placed on

i • . • • • . ' • >

:: • . . .:;;7:*,.i,,-. f t-;.v.. .-
' • ' • 1 . \ . ' ' \ - ' • • • ' • . • • ; • • ' • - . .

wmm,.
a"?-;1 -.•i:;.*.w •'**»;¥'
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